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Feb 1°.-The caroir», 
thls Place has been sad- 

Meplorable accident, which 
6 °f the hunters his life 
Inel Wa=aukari, two young 
ice, were out deer hunting 
their brother-in-law, Pete? 

’hit. Sutherland. The Was- 
■s in the course of the chase 
ji;their brother-in-law, Johan- 
l.alone the latter killed a deer.

on his shoulders he 
his companions and go home. 
JBded in finding the others 
I too heavy for him to carry 
i in the brush to cut it into 
pcs. While thus 
frri came
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KEW WESTMINSTER SOUTHERN. EUROPEAN OU8SIP.kept exceedingly quiet. A bout 100 of the 
favored ones were admitted to the great 
spectacle. Huth fought at 240, and the 
woman’s weight was about 166.

S »ft gloves were used, and the female had 
everything her own way. She was declared 
the winner in the eighth, as Huth refused 
to come to the scratch. The actress is a 
woman of muscle, and does great athletic 
acts in her company.

found to be still warm. As soon as the 
body was discovered the police immediately 
cleared away the bl od stains, in the h»pe 
of restraining the sinister curiosity of the 
rapidly gathering crowd, a wooden cross, 
havtng. however, been carved in the nearest 
building, a woodwork shop, to mark 
the spot. Numbers of people were flocking 
to the dim archway. The police authorities 
are without any clue and they seem to be 
hopelessly end nelplessfy mystified in this 
instance as they have shown themselves to 
be in the long list of similar horrors which 
have proceeded it. No arrests are yet 
made. A railway man has been found who 
states that as he passed through the Swal
low Garden this morning, just before the 
murder, h* saw the victim standing in the 

nversation with a 
>eanmoe of being a 

The £$lice are now search
ing the vessels lying in the Thames.

It has been learned that the unfortunate 
victim of to-day’s early morning White
chapel atrocity, was a Woman of tno pave
ment called “Carrott^ N*-ll.” A man ar
rested on suspicion of having murdered- her, 
while miserably dad, is of a refined appear
ance. No blood stains were found on nim. 
He is held for examination.

time the present constabulary would undergo 
ri«p d transformation and finally disappear.”

At midnight the McCarthy meeting ad
journed till to-morrow. Messrs. McCarthy 
and Sexton issued a brief statement, saying 
’ hat the Boulogne negotiations were con
ducted on their sole responsibility, unin
fluenced by other persons, and specifically 
on the basis that Famell’s leadership was 
impossible.

GETTING READY.HOPELESSLY DIVIDED.

i Big Meeting to be Held In Toronto— 
The Premier and Sir Charles 

to Attend.
iMr. Gladstone Opens the New Public 

Library Pear Charing Cross, 
London.

0 Brien’s Efforts to Effect a Settle
ment Between the Irish Parties 

All in Vain.

Arrangements for Opening the Hoad 
and Its Connection With the 

Fairhaven Railway. •
Î

«

Excellent Conservative Prospecta— 
Congratulations for Sir John 

—More Nominations.

Lord Dnnraven Championing an Im 
perlai customs Union Scheme— 

The Irish Question.

He Issues Another Statement on the 
Situation — Parnell’s Refusal 

to Come to Terms

An Evenf of Very Great Significance 
to the Pacific Coast 

Trade.
m.MJames Kedpath Is Dead.

New York, Feb. IL—James Redpath, 
the famous Irish nationalist, journalist and 
lecturer, who was recently injured by a 
horse car, died to-day irom the effects of his 
injuries.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Snftas Stepheneon Declines to Again Contest

Kent, Hie Former Constituency—Manufac
tory for Saws to be Started in Ottawa.

I From Our Own Corresnondenfc.1
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The chief census of

ficers, before leaving Ottawa, presented 
their instru :tor, Mr. St. Dennis, with a 
handsome gold chain and appendage 
souvenir of their Visit. All1 have left but 
Mr; G. A. Sargison, of British Colmtibio.

Rufus Ste phenson, who is here, got a tele
gram, to-day, asking him to run for Kent, 
which he formerly represented. He has de
clined.

Hon. Edgar Dewdnev will, to-morrow or 
Saturday night, open the campaign in the 
Northwest.

A manufactory for manufacturing band, 
circular and other saws, will be, shortly, 
started here, all preliminary matters being 
completed.

It is understood that the Government 
have decided to take the census of the In
dians by enumerators oil the reserves, in* 
stead of from the Indian department figures, 
as in the past.

engaged 
over a hill and 

f a part of the deer, and see- 
moving he blazed away with 

rifle. He fired tw2 
distance of about a quaiù», 
M was then horrified to find* . 
.^nearly killed his brother-in- 
’o brothers haste ned to the 
. The hall passed through his 
fcvering a small artery, splint- 
ad cutting the tendons at the 
ball then pierced the fleshy 
left thigh. The Wasaukari 
$d the unfortunate man to his 
mr miles away. Dr. W. T. 
^Summoned, and dressed his 
*will likely recover, but will 
tabled for a year or more.
| McDougall was yesterday 
(airing his camp on the clear- 
t-of-way of the Victoria, Port 
jrChehalis railroad, his foot 
fell to the ground with such 

fractured two bones of the

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 14.—This week has 

se«n a gradual closing-up of the ranks In 
Eastern Canada, few constituencies being 
without candidates.

Sir John goes to Toronto Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, in company with Sir 
Charles Tapper, to address a great 
gathering in the Queen City. Afterwards 
both will speak in HamOtoo»

The Premier’s manifesto touched a respon
sive chord, and hundreds of letters and

Dodlin, Feb. 11.—The Freeman’s Jour- 
, nai Rays that as a result of a conference of 

y John E. Redmond, M.P., with a prominent 
’ parnellite and Thomas Gill, M.P., a note 

was drawn up and handed to Justin Mc
Carthy in the House of Commons. It 
notified McCarthy that Parnell and his 
supporters had alwndoned any present hope 
of coming to an honorable understanding 
with the McCarthyites. Gill has started 
for Boulogne with a message from Fartell 
to O’Brien and Dillon.

McCarthyite members who were seen in 
the lobby of the Commons to-day say Par
nell’s refusal to come to amicable terms will 
stiff n their attitude and increase their 
resolution to resist his c’aims. It is not 
certain that all the points will be settled at 
to-morrow’s meeting.

William O’Brien has issued another state
ment cn the Irish situation. He says “The 
exp-rience of the past five weeks, ga'hered 
from personal in'erviews, letters and new - 
papers, completely confirms the c nvicti«*n 
that only a reunion can save the Irish 

Referring to the recent Boulogne 
conference, he says : “I cannot too st ongly 

with what feel ngs we found the

THE IRISH QUESTION.
London, Feb. 12.—Notwithstanding that 

all hope of settlement has been given up, 
the result of the present Irish conference is 
awaited with much interest. The prevail
ing impression is that Parnell does not want 
a settlement; that he wishes to continue to be 
leader of the distinctively Irish national 
party. He looks upon home rule as certain, 
and when it is grantfed, he will Mnam-awhe 
is, chief of an Irish party, claiming for Ire
land a position as near as possible to com
plete separation. He does not want any 
understanding with Gladstone, because that 
would embarrass him and because he sees 

He assumes to 
of his fonder

To-morrow, the New Westminster-South
ern railway will be formally opened and 
connected with, the Fairhaven Southern. 
The event is one which is looked forward to 
with extreme interest, not alotie by the 
people of this province, but by those of the 
cities on the Sound. The driving of the 
silver spike, connecting the tore local roads, 
will bring through trains- to Seattle as a 
terminal point, and makes, on the Pacific 
Coast, the completion of the tail road girdle 
that encloses the lioundaries of the United 
States. Not only will the Canadian Pacific 
be given entrance to Seattle, thereby add
ing interest to the city as a commercial 
point for inter national and in ter oceanic 
tiade, but the Great Northern will, over its 
owbJiue, prove a powerful competitor with 
the tr«in*c<mtiueiital lines that will seek a 
central point for connecting the land 
a"d water commerce of the country. The 
celebration, which is to be held at Blaine 
tomorrow morning. Tne trains will ar
rive at the boundary line at 10 a.m. Here 
the band will play “Hail Columbia.” Then 
will follow the spike driving by the govern
ors of Washington and British Columbia; 
and presidents of the New Westminster 
Southern and Fairhaven & S »uthorn rail
ways. At the Blaine Opera House, the fol
lowing programme will be carried out: 
Music.
Address of Welcome
Response.........
((espouse.........
Music.
“Bands of Steel
Response.........
Response.........
Music.

The City of Seattle is to convey a num
ber of Seattleites to Blaine, and at the con
clusion of the celebration will start for Seat
tle and reach there at midnight. Col. W. 
P. Clough, vice president of the Great 
Northern, accompanied by Chief Engineer 
D. % H. Beckter, will represent his rOaff at 
the ceremonies and arrange for tho'formal 
transfer of the Fairhaven & Southern rail
road to the Great Northern at a later date.

iarchway engaged in 
man who had the,BEATS ALL RECORDS.

Longest Care of Suspended Animation on 
Record—Revived Af er Fifteen Honrs - 

of Hard Work.

New York, Feb. 11.—Madame Augusta 
Berg, a member of a distinguished family in 
Stockholm, Sweden, died at the Metropoli
tan hotel at 10:30 o’clock last night, from 
morphine poisoning. The indications point 
strongly to suicide. The case also has a 
side interesting to medical me», for, ac
cording to a physician in attendance, it fur
nishes the longest instance of suspended 
aiiimttion on record.

At 10 o’clock on Sunday morning Dr.
He found the

forei seaman-

as a

r.

tele(•grams have been received from all parts 
Canada, congratulating him on its pat

riotic tone. Among the letters were many 
from life-long Reformers, who declare they 
are for their country above the party, and 
in this crisis will be found standing by the 
Old Man.

The reports circulating that Sir John Is 
not well, are* entirely without foundation. 
His health was never better.

IN NOMINATION.

of
JOE GODDARD WINS.

Joe Choyuskl Knocked Oat In Four Hot 
Round».

Sydney, N. S. W., $^b. 11.—The 6ght 
for the heavy weigth championship of Aus
tralia, between Joe Goddard, of Sydney, 
and Joe Choynski, of California, took plaee 
in the rooms of the Sydney Athletic Club, 
1 st night.

The fight was for a purse of 1500, at 
catch weight. Goddard weighed nearly 
fifteen pounds more than his opponent, and 
the betting was in his favor, though Choyn 
ski has tnanv supporters. Goddard assumed 
the aggressive from the start and forced hie 
opponent to the ropes in every round, ram- 
ing blow after blow on his body. Choynski 
was overmatched and in the fourth round 
he succumbed to a punch in the jaw deliver
ed bv Goddard.

Goddard is looked upon as the coming 
champion. He fought a draw with Peter 
Jackson in an eight-round contest several 
months ago, and won the heavy ' weight 
championship of Australia by defeating 
Mickey Dooley. Goddard is popularly 
lygcwn as the “ Champion of Barriers. ’ 

’and has never been defeated. He was horn 
in the Pyramid gold fields, near the Tarar 
river, New South Wales in 1881. He has 
belt ten Ned Ryan, Owen Sullivan, Jack 

Bill Buck, Jack

nothing to be gained by it. 
regard the McCarthy section 
followers us merely a branch of the 
liberals and of his own followers as the'flish 
party. That Parnell is gaining ground in 
Ireland there is no doubt, and the same is 
true of the Irish in England and Scotland.

$h fa
Forrest was summoned, 
woman black in the face and then conscious 
A large erap* y phi il 
90 grains of morphine, was found in the 

She had evidently taken a very 
large dose of t he drug, possibly with suicidal 
intent. The doctor at once s*-t to work to 
restore consciousness. Mrs. Berg was not 
breathing and the body wns cold, although 
here was a slight perceptible motion of the 

heart.
Several siphon*» of oxygen were procured, 

and artificial respiration was resorted »o. 
The patient w *8 rubbed and bea*en inces- 
antly. Hypoderm c injections of brandy 

were given, and hour after hour was this 
treatment kep* up. until y est- rday morning 
at 1 o’clock, 15 hours after the beginning of 
the treatment, she commenced to breathe 
naturally.

“ It was the longest case of suspended 
•nimation on record,” said he; “she was 
practically dead during all this time. She 
never regained consciousness, howev- r, 
though I continued the treatment until she 
died.

kson, employed on the Work 
tion of the breakwater at this 
ty, had one of his fingers 
r of broken rock as it was 
» the railway truck: by the

which had coutuued

IMPERIAL CUSTOMS UNION.
Lord Dnnraven has undertaken^the cham

pionship in the Houçe of Lords of the 
scheme for an imperial customs union, to 
take in the whole British Empire. The 
plan meets with more favor among the Con 
servatives than the Liberals1 and it is quite 
possible that the former may conclude to 
play it as a card to win at the next election, 
by holding it forth to working classes as 
a compensation for losses caused by the 
McKinley bilL The Government is anx
ious at prerent to disc'ose its fiscal policy, as 
several other countries are now rea - justing 
their financial and commercial relat ons 
and it is desired to obtain as favorable 
terms as possible lor Great Britain. Gos- 
chen has intimated that the question of 
duties on certain classes of i.nports will in 
due time be in order.

Toronto, Feb. 14.—The following nom
inations for the House of Commons were 
made yesterday : North Hastings, Hon. 
Mackenzie Bo well, Conservative ; North 
Norfolk, Charleton, Liberal ; North Wel
lington, McMullen, Liberal; West Hast
ings, Corby. Conservative ; East Hastings, 
Northrop, Conservative, and White, Con
servative ; South Ontario, Smith. Conserva
tive; Halton, Henderson, Conservative ; 
South Middlesex, Tyrwhitt, Conservative J 
West Lambron, Miles Hogle, New Party ; 
Russell, Edwards, Reformer ; Kent, Killac- 
key, Conservative ; North Simcoe, Cook, 
Reformer ; West Hastings, Clute, Re
former ; Centre Wellington, Seminole, Re
former ; West Bruce, Rowand, Reformer ; 
West Huron, Porter, Conservative ; East 
Grey, Sproule, Conservative ; South Middle
sex. Armstrong, Reformer ; Kings, P. E. L, 
McIntyre and Robertson, Liberal, McLean 
and McDonald, Conservatives; Prince, P. 
E. L, Yeo and Perry, Liberals, Hunt and 
Howland, Conservatives; Cumberland, Liv
ingstone,’Liberal, Casey, Prohibition; Yar
mouth, Flint, Liberals; Hamilton, Ont., 
McKay and Rickman, Conservatives; Fron
tenac, Walker, Conservative; Cardwell, 
Robt. White, Conservative; BothweU, Lea- 
ford, Conservative. •—

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
Completion of the Arrangements for the Rail* 

way Opening—Charged With Wilful 
Murder.

d Pike, H. A. Barton and 
1, three wealthy young En- 
ho have been out hunting 
f Charles Jones, in the Sof- 
nmed

!
express
settlement so vitally shipwrecked, and a; tire 
last moment bv mere contests of words and 
phrases, con eats which, to my mi- d, offer a 
shockingly inadequate excuse tor commit
ting the country to a struggle involving con
sequences so appalling. ”

In < onclusion, O’Brien says : “ One of the 
saddest things in this tragic business is that 
circumstances have rendered it imp s ible 
to give any organized effort t » the over
whelming public longing for a reconcil a- 
tion while the field is held by heated parti 
sans who have done their worst by exasper
ating language and insulting suspicions, and 
scarcely vei ed threats and rumors of in
trigues to make the work of peacemaking 
impossible. The irreconci'ables of all sec
tions have carried the day. Di Ion and my - 
sslf cannot lontee stand vbetween "ud
their déplora*«le work. We can do nothing 
more li 1 we have recovered freedom of ac
tion by gettÿg through with the sentence 
stand ng against u< ”

O’Brien ex 
evitable con 
may be conducted without personal bitter
ness, so that when the unhappy passions of 
the h»ur have exhausted themselves all may 
again co-op«9ate in the nation*! route.

Dill s, in a shot t statement, admits that 
he has heeq l^rwdy influenced t > m*diate by 
t!:c«netitppp
in the struggle bus, in many minds, hope
lessly ohs -ured great public issues and 
driven thousands in Ireland and America 
into Parnell’s camp who otherwise would 
have opposed his continued leadership. 
Event* have fully borne out O’Brien’s view-* 
as to th** m- thod of compromise, but from 
the beginning of the negotiations powerful 
influences have been working on both sides 
against peace, and we are now compelled to 
sorrowfully announce our failure.”

yesterday from their 
! heavy snow drove in the 
y failed to bag any, but 
hot springs on the Solduck, 
th in the warm water amid 
iows. They are charmed 
l lake and mountain sce-

(From Our Own Correspondent).
New Westminster, Feb. 13.—Every ar

rangement is now complete for the formal 
opening of the Southern railway to-mor
row. It is snowing heavily now, but it is 
hoped the storm will pass over, and not in
terfere with the ceremony.

Mr. Mq. soy. Governor of the provincial 
ja 1 returned from Nieomen Slough to-day, 
with a half breed mined Victor and an In- 
di n named cheel. whom he arrested on a 
charge of murdering Patrick O’Shea, whose 
body was found in the river near Chilli 
whack on January 23, particulars of which 
have already appeared in the Colonist. It 
appears that O’zShea was a tramp, and had 
beat his way from Montreal to Westmin-

• of Washington

Mayor'o>NLYwLht= 
............ Mayor of Fairhaven

Governor of B 
....... Governor

Angeles was in port on Sun- 
board a party inspecting the

tan yesterday towed in a 
r the breakwater works.

A QUESTION 0? FAITH.
The little girl, Violet Nevin, who has 

been dragged about two continents by rela
tive, who are warring as to whether she 
should be educated as a Protestant or 
Catholic, has been finally turned over by the 
courts to her Protestant relative, Miss Mar
tin, who promises to settle £100 on her.
Her father and mother are both dead. Her 
father was Protestant and her mother was 
Catholic. Her father bound himself before has much important evidence and is satis- 
marriage that the child should he brought fied that he will bring the crime home to 
up as a Catholic. She was left with Misa Victor and Sheel. * /
Martin, however, from whose possession 
she was violently takeh after*the death of

___ off to California, by way 
of Cape Horn, and placed her in a convent 
at San Francisco. Vigorous legal proceed
ings compelled Connelly to bring- the child 
back within British jurisdiction, and, pend
ing the decision, she has been kept in a con» 
vent at Chelsea. She now goes back to 
Miss Martin and Protestant training, on 
the ground that her father had selected that 
lady as her guardian before his death.

OVATION TO GLADSTONE.

A POWERFUL RAILROAD. a
Fogarty, Mick Dool 
Morris and Luke Keel 

Choynski’s only del 
by Jim Corbett, in San Francisco, 
year ago. They fought 27 rounds. His 
lasfVictory was over Jatit Fogarty, of Ans 
traita, three months ag<kj

MANY KILLEDjp QUEBEC.

A Boiler Explosion in » Factory Bur
ies a Hundred Operatives 

In toe Bains-

TOZMZS The Great Northern Absorbs the Chi
cago, St Paul and Kansas 

lily Line-

a ter. He started East again in December, 
and got as far us Nieomen Slough, when he 
met the prisoners, and lived with them un
til the time of the murder. Mr. Morsby

in America was 
over arION SALE GENERAL SHERMAN DBAS.

His Btiapse Only tbs Last Gasp of the Candle 
Before It Expired. ‘

xpro*sed the hope that the in
flict fori-ed upon the country

DAVIS IK THE YIELD.
Caloakv, Feb. 14.—At a large and en

thusiastic meeting of the Conservative As
sociation of Çalgary; held this evening, the 
Candida th re, of Ü- W. Davit, lot'Alberta, 
was unmimowdy adopted. ' ~ '

by A. R. Milne. Collector 
1 by Public Auction on rhe Former Company Now in » Posi- _ _. ,.

tinn to It-fo rnmnetition Washisotok, D. C., Feb. 14.-The

, announce to the coUf.ny tli« GenfiStUVA. 
Feb. II —Treeident Stiukney, T. Sherman died this dayfat 1.60 p.m., at 

Hi«t residence in the citÿ of New Y«irk. The 
Secretary of War will cause the highest 
military honors to be paid to the memory of 
this distinguished officer. National flags will 
be floated at half mast over all public 
buildings until ufter the burial, and public 
buildings will be suspended in all the ex
ecutive departments at the city of Wash
ington, and in the city where the interment 
takes place on the day of the funer al, and 
in aH places where pub'ic expression is 
given to national sorrow, during such hours 
as will enable every officer and emplove to 
participate therein with their fellow- 
citizens.” (Signed,) Benj. Harrison.

iday, February 17 and 18
BANKS WRECKED BY A CASHIER.

He Ws» a Church M nHwr, But He Gambled 
In Stock*.' HAMMi

m of the Revenue Laws of
be t7th instant, at 12 o’clock 
daon’s Bay Wharf, will be sold
6 “North Star,”with sails,&C., 
s9ft. 7in.; depth 3ft. Sin.; Ll-lOo.
ed boat, with sails and oars : 
m 7 ft. Also one flat-bottomed 
|tensile, keg white lead, lamp,
ad boat, with sails and oars ;
7 ts. bed cover, &c.

goods will be sold at Sales- 
t, on Wednesday, the 18th afc

rot
Chicago,

of the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City; 
who is in the city, when asked what truth 
there was in the report about absorption of 
his road by the Great Northern, said he was 
not at liberty to talk about the matter at 
present, except to say that the consumma
tion of such a deal would be a good thing, 
both for his company and the Great North
ern, and greatly enhance the value of both 
properties.

President Hill, of the Great Northern, 
went to Europe a few weeks ago and there 
is great speculation as to his object. It is 
reported that he went abroad for the sole 
object of completing the extension of his 
road from Helena, Mont., to the Pacific 
Coast. While that no doubt was one of

«hen-hS. e NICHOLAS FLOOD SAVIN.
Moose Jaw, Feb. 14 —N. F. Davin was 

nominated to-day for" West Assinaboine.
DONALD SMITH CHOSEN. ..

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—At a publicmeeting, 
to night. Donald'Smith was selected by the 
Conservatives to contest Winnipeg for the 
Commons.

Ayer, Mass.,Feb. II.—The First Nation
al and North Middlesex banks closed their 
d'iors to-day, and ugly rumors are afloat 
concerning them. Spaulding, cashier of 
both institutions, has been missing since 
Monday evening and where he has gone no 
one knows. The exact financial condition 
of the banka is unknown. The books 
will be examined at once. Last 
week Spaulding ascertained that the
directors of the North Middlesex NAM AM»,
bank were about to have it examined, Nanaimo, Feb. 14.-It ia reported her. 
when he left home, not saying he would re- ,, .
turn. Colonel Sedham, formerly bank ex- that the government propose to test the le- 
a miner, has ad vised the banks not to pay g^Iity of the processions of the union miners 
out money until there has been an official 
investigation. He states that a letter has 

found which indicates that Cashier 
Spaulding bas been speou ating in stocks.
An investigation tends to show that both 
banks are solvent, the North Middlesex 
especially so, as none of the funds have been 
tampered with. If there is any loss it will 
fall on the National bank.

Spaulding
Methodist Episcopal church, and was sup 
posed to be a man of steiling character and 
upright habits. Commissioner of Savings 
Banks Locke said that from a superficial 
examination he should think the savings 
bank all right. The only chance for a dis
crepancy is in the pass books of depositors.
Bank Inspector Getchell has a* rived to ex
amine the condition of the National bank.
The last balance sheet with the North Mid
dlesex l ank showed ass- ts and liabi ities of 
$198,000. The supreme court this eve ning 
issued an injunction restraining the North 
Middlesex Saving’s bank from paying out 
any m^my until an invest g xt.on of the 
finances has been mada.

Twenty-two Dead and Thirty fnjnred 
—Searching tor the Remains 

of the Victims.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.Quebec, Feb. 12.— At 9 45 a.m., the 
boiler of the Quebec Worsted company’* 
factory, at Hare Point, exploded, com
pletely demolishing the engine house and 
about half of the factory. A large number 
of hands were killed.

Theb midings where the explosion oc
curred Are situated on the northeastern out
skirts of the city. They had been closed 
down for two weeds while the boiler and 
machinery were being overhauled and re
fitted. Operations were resumed this morn
ing, and about 300 men were on band. 
About 9.45 o’clock there was a sudden ex
plosion, which completely wrecked the 
engine house and dye house, and damaged a 
lar ge part of the main building.

A gn at crowd gathered immediately and 
the work of rescue b^gan. The fire brigade 
was called out, but fortunately the debris 
did 'not catch fire. A force of doctors ami 
surgeons were soon on hand, and the 
wounded received prompt attention. Th* 
cause of the accident is not at present 
known, but it is thought that some of the 
pipes may have frozen up 
were out. The Marine hospital, which is 
situated near the mill, has been opened to 
serve the dead and wounded and is vis ted 
by people searching for missing relatives. 
The body of the engineer was found, 
crushed and shapeless, by the mass of de
bris which covered him.

The work of rescuing the unfortunates 
buried under the ruins is still going om 

“JACK THE KIPPER ” The known dead number 22. Some are
‘ «till missing, and are supposed to be in the

Resumes His Fiendish Work lu Yfllitechapel ruin8- The wounded number 30, of whom 
-Another Woman of the Streets six at Ieast are not expected to live,

the Vlctlfa. , THE INJURED.
T „ , T . . Quebec, Feb. 13. —The search was con-
London, Feb. 13.—A woman, whose al- tinued up to midnight last night for the 

most decapitated body was discovered in body of Pierre Clement, who is buried 
Whitechapel district, at an early hour der the ruins of th© Worsted Co. mills. At
this morning, with a wound’in the back of o'”101* °“‘ °f his legs was fnund hut 
, , , . , ■ , there is as yet no trace of his body. Chas.
her nearly severed head, appears to be Villeneuve died last night from his injuries 
about twenty-five years of age. The scene A1 red Pearson, aged 16, another of the in- 
of the awful affair is a gloomy archway, jured, died this morning. His brother, 
known at Swallow’s Garden, which forms a Pierre Pearson, is in a very critical condi- 
passage way from Lite le Mist street into ti< n. A United Press reporter made a 
Chambers street. The archway is frequent- round of the hospital this morning. The 
ed as a thoroughfare by railway employes first victim se*n was John Morrisson. His 
and stablemen, who work in the adjoining bend is terribly cut, and he is unconscious 
streets. Not* ithstanding the fact that at and may not live till to-night. Next to him 
the time of the murder many of U Elise Coulure, of Halifax. He is badly 
these workmen must have been in bruised about the head, but will recover, 
hearing of a cry of distress,. no alarm Francis Bluin, of Levis, is in a fair condi- 
W88 htard by any person, so far as the tion. Geo. Morrison is terribly injured 
police have been able to ascerta n. The and scalded, and will die. Alex. Martinue, 
yen ral appearance ot the woman and shape injured, may recover. Emile Baule, 14 
of ihe cl< tnes, which were of lair quality years, has a compound fractflre of both legs 
and lay in orderly fashion about her body, and a deep ga*-h in the right groin, but may 
indicut ng that in life she had belonged to recover W. Styles is dying at his home, 
t e class of abandoned womep.„,JJcr hair Geo. Warren is dying in the office of the 
was in an untidy condition. rIhe police he- mill. Squads of men have been working all 
lieve that the woman was murdered while the morning to get at the remains of Ciem- 
stiinding talking to her as-ociare, and that ent, but so far unsuccessfully, 
the “Ripp*r” bad no time to inflict the Coroner Belles us this afternoon visited 
peculiar mutilations which have heretofore the scene of the disaster. The damage by 
cha a ter zed his savage bu1 cher es. Ap- the explosion is estimated at $76,000. 
preaching foo's'e^s, they th nk, caused him I ^ m<
th take niuht. When the body arrived at Judgment in the case of Wm. Williams, 
the Whitechapel mortuary, the blood was on appeal, has been reserved.

Gladstone showed remarkable vigor to
day at the opening of the new public li
brary, near Charing Cross. He walked the 
distance of half a mile from the House of 
Commons to the library through a lane of 
people, who lined the read on each side and 
made his journey an ovation. Cheers 
echoed and re-echoed all along the route 
from the time that Gladstone left the Bou-e 
until he arrived at his destination. Never 
has there been stronger evidence of the hold 
of Gladstone on the common people. Glad
stone received the tributes of the multitude 
with his usual unassuming manner, ami es
pecially seemed gratified at the cheers for 
Irish Home Rule. In his speech at the li
brary he commented with 
earnestness on the duties which the pos
session of extensive landed property en
tailed upon its owners. These duties were 

often neglected, and in some 
conspicuous instances included an obliga 
tion to assist in the spread of education and 
enlargement among the people. Gladstone 
appealed to the owners ot landed estates to 
ass st in the extension of the libraries, both 
in the cities and villages. Thè library, he 
believed, was the greatest compet tor of the 
public houses. It gave the workingman a 
place to which he could resort in the even 
ng for mental recreation, and it attracted 

him from the debauching associations of the 
barroom. Gladstone’s utterances made a 
deep impression on his hearers, although 
not all limited to the representatives of the 
landed gentry, some of whom had come from 
the House of Commons to listen to the great 
statesman, and most of whom act on the 
principle that th*-ir only duty is to collect 
and spend their rents.

A M‘GARTHYITB CONFERENCE.

1 “Cross Swords" tobacco, 
it” cigarettes.
like’s Cameo” cigarettes.
El Of Norih Carolina” tobacco, 
freeide" cut tobacco, 
imeo” cigarett s. 
d Judge cigarettes, 
laity Fair” cigarettes.
I serge and cloth, li, 1,5i, 9,1. 
rooden type.
E cards.
Dterchiefs.
I Golden Female Pills.

. oz, perfumery.
2 oz., perfumery.
1, about S',500 lbs.
’s Encyclopaedia.

AMERICAN NEWS.
Executive Mansion,

Washington, D. C., February 14.The HesttMlRle Strike-
Scottsdale, Pa., Feb. 11.—All the min

ers throughout the coke regions are idle 
today, except at Rayney’s works, where 
work is progress ng as usual. The labor 
officials c aim that the men at these works 
will join the strike within 24 hours.

Five Years la Prints.
New York, Feb. 10 —Frank Warde, 

aged 21, who, yesterday morning,
Father Haydtn, of Toronto, of a gold 
was sentenced to-day to the state prison for 
five yearp.

at Wellington, owing to the presentation bf 
a petition from the non-union Wellington 
miners. Sergea -t Langley and other offi
cers of the provincial police went to 
Wellington to-day. It is stated that their 
visit is in connection with these processions. 
R very thing is quiet and peaceful at Welling
ton.

The jury to inquire into the cause of the 
fire at Young & BickleV store, at Nort i 
field, on October 5th, rendered a verdict- 
to-day that there was uo evidence to show 
how the lire originated.

The funeral of the late Charles White 
took place to day. 
titute widow ai>
Comox, owing to two of her six children 
being sick.

Six inches of snow fell to-dav.
The proposed football match 

into a snow-balling game.
The Wellington Union miners will hold a 

meeting to-morrow, to consider the proces
sion question.

CHILDREN ON A DEBAUCH.
About 150 Juveniles Found Dancing In an 

Intoxicated Condition.

been

his objects, it is now stated on good author
ity that his principal reason was to enter 
into negotiations with English capitalists, 
to whom, a little over a year 
anteed payment of interest on 
the St. Paul road, to induce them to trans 
fer to him their interest. It is also said 
that Stickney in in entire accord with H 11, 
and is rather anxious that the Great North
ern should secure control of .hi* road.

From all that can be learned Hill has 
attained his object, and has secured a con 
trolling interest not only in the Chicago, St. 
Paul & Kansas City, but all the capital 
necessary to complete the Pacific coast and 
western extension of his road. Hill, it is 
learned, left England yest rdây, and is now 
on his way back to this count ry.

Comm1 nting on the reported negotiations, 
the Tribune says : The acquis tion of the 
Chicago, St Paul & Kansas City will give 
the Great Northern a long desired dir* ct 
outlet to Chicago, and make it one of the 
most important railway systems in the 
country. It will be in a position to defy 
the competition of all the ex sting roads in 
the Northwest, and will be able to dictate 
terms to them Its lines will extend from 
Chicago direct to the Manitoba state line, 
and also to the Pacific via Helena. • It has 
direct outlets to Duluth and the Lake 
Superior country, and the acquisition of the 
Chicago St. Paul and Kansus City will give 
it a direct line from Duluth to Kansas City 
via St. Paul Besides this, pres-nt indica
tions are that the Great Northern will get 
control of the Pacific Short Line, which, 
when finished, will give it another trans
continental line from Chicago, Duluth and 
St. Paul via Sioux City and Ogden, Utah.

Minneapolis, Feb. 11.—It is rumoured 
here th;«t the Great, North* rn has gained 
control of the “ Soo mad,” and that the 
Kansas City has also fall* n inti its hands. 
This gives them a Chicago connection.

San Francisco, Feb. 11.—About 150 
children, in various stages of intoxication, 

discovered early this (Wednesday)
ago, he guar- 
tne bonds of .robbed

watch,
considérai lewere

morning in the Sarpare wine cellar, a reso-1* 
frequented by the low clare Italian and 
Spanish residents of this city, and located 
in the Italian quarter.

The children were dancing to the music 
of a wbeezy old accordéon, played by a 13 
year-old boy, and after each tune the l>oys 
engaged in dancing were compelled to buy 
wine for their girls or they would be de
barred the privilege of the floor.

How long the place has been running is 
not known, but the attention of the Society 
for the Prevention of Vice was called to it 
by belated pedesti ians, who saw children of 
tender age rolling around the streets in the 
early morning too full to talk.

The keeper of the place, Kate, Sarpare, 
an I her 13-year-old musician, were arrested. 
The police will try to make an example of 
the woman.

r member of thewas a ris “Vanity Fair” cigarettes.
years in bonded warehouses.
le. M. W.
ine. M. W.
ine. M. W.
ine. F K.
ine. M. W. L.
rdial. W K.
«dial. T. K.
Mal. T S. /
■dial. W. Y.
-dial. 8.8.
I warehouses abaadoned by
Ine. Y. K.
Ine. W. Y. L.K. 
ne. K. C. 99. 
ng. No mark, 
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f. Mias Russell, 
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a. T. McConnan. 
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L No mark, 
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wine. W. C.-35 
nerchmdise. No mark, 
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kwino. K. O. T, 
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> H. S.
aids. Mrs. Jodgn. 
cards. Forgregan
ng. No mark, 
ling. No mark.
ling. W. Green Yale, 
ish. J. Stickeen. 
d peaches. J. G. 
ruitT H. S. 
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ising matt- r.
8. A. Phillips, 
iger Brick Co. 
til. Mrs. Wilkinson.

G.
pillows. Streeton A Co. 
t machines. Fraser Stomp
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Fatal locomotive Accident.

Omaha, Feb. 11.—A new Union Pacific 
engine, just out of the shops, jumped the 
track at the foot of Farnham street this 
morning, and fell over on its s;de, crushing 
and killing Jacob Jensey, the engineer, ana 
severely injuring Wm. Martin, a car tagger, 
and SVm. Hayes, a switchman.

Sank at Her Dock.
New York, Feb. 11.—The four-masted 

iron ship Bruce, while being towed from the 
tide water docks in Jersey City by the tow
boats Morris and Egbert, turned suddenly 
and sank this afternoon. The Bruce ai- 
rived in this port from Liverpool, three 
weeks ago, and after discharging her cargo 
lay in the bay off B -ttery point. Yesterday 
*he whs ordered to the tide water docks at 
the Standard Gil Coup ny in Jersey C«ty, 
to be loaded with oil for Calculi*. She pro
ceeded thence, to-day, assisted fcy the two 
tuys. When just off the duck, al*out 100 
foet away, while preparing to cast anchor, 
she careened, ana sank the two tug* that 
were l.y her. The smoke stacks of the tugs 
were crushed. The vessel went to the bot- 
Jom. Several lives are believed to have 
been lost.

$12,000 Refused for Maud S.’s Foal.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 11.—A, telegram 

from New York was received here to-day 
tnneuncing that J. S. Coxey of Pittsburg, 
Pa , one of the owners of Acolyte, of the 
Uixiana farm, in this state, has^ffered Mr. 
Louner, of New York, $12,000yfor the priv
ilege of breeding Maud S. to Acolyte, 
Coxey to own the foal. A leading horse
man here states that Mr. Bonner will not 
accept the offer, but has arranged to send 
M;iud S. to Hon. Ben. Johnson’s farm,
7»'!ford»ville, Ky., to be sired to Happy 
( mirier, and will not part with the foal.

The bereaved and des- 
id not come down from

was turned
while the fii es

RAILWAY CONNECTIONS-Nfew York, Feb. 11.—Adolph A. Hoff- , 
d Allred E. Frommeut, yilk 

facturera of Patterson, N. J., assigned to
day without preference.

Louisville, Feb. 11.—Mr. Levinge was, 
to-day, appointed receiver of the Kentucky 
Un on Railway company, on petition of 
Kennedy, Todd & Co. and the Central 
Trust Go., of New York, who allege that 
they advanced money *o the railroad com
pany, for which no return hae been made.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 11.—The short
age of J. Bldndge Fierce, absconding secre
tary of the City Loan Association, w 11 
amount to $90 000. The assets of the con- 

bout $50,000, against $141,000 at

man an manu- Besolutlons P itted at mu Important Meeting 
Held at Donald.

Donald, B. C, Feb. 14. — At a publie 
meeting held this day at Donald, to eon* 
sir,1er the demands which are being mad# 
upon the local legislature, this session, it 
was unanimously resolved that in view of 
the numerour railway charters applied for 
to connect the Southern Kootenay country 
with the American railway system, to the 
detriment of interior trade, it was retired 
that in the interests of the people of British 
Columbia, and particularly of those rest*lent 
and doing business in the interior, and in 
order to foster and protect the trade of the 
Province generally, it is desirable 
that application for railway char
ters to, connect the America#
railway system with the South K«> teuay 
country be not granted, and that any legiti
mate assistance be afforded any railway 

.scheme having in view a direct connection 
with the ioteilor railway system of the 
Province and the South Kootenay country, 
and th«t a copy of this resolution be for
warded to the H*m. John Robson, Premier 
of this Province, and to Lieut CoL Jas. 
Baker, member of the Provincial House for 
this district.

The Irish members belonging to the Mc
Carthyite faction held a meeting to-day.
Ju-tin McCarthy, who preside !, said th*t' 
desiring to expedite the settlement of the 
existing differences and leave no doubt as to 
the position of Gladstone and his colleagues 
on the subject of Irish home rule, so far as 
it related to the questions of land and police 
control, they had submitted specific ques
tions for the consideration of the literal 
leaders a few days before. In r ply a paper 
was received with an intimation that the 
liberal pa* ty would treat as the essential 
parts of a home rule measure the provisions 
contained thei ein, and would regard it as 
a duty to insert those provisions m the home 
rule bill “ This response,” said Mc
Carthy, “ was made in view \ of 
position that it would be inconsistent* 
to grant Ireland home rule, while 
confining the enactment of land laws 
to the Imperial parliament, and that the 
question must either be settled simultane
ously with the granting of home rule, or 
that the power to deal lherewith should he 
committed to the Irish parliament. Re- 
iwarding the police, we have kept in view 
Gladstone’s statement in introducing the 
bill of 1886, that he and his colleagues did . ...
not desire in the final settlement of the Ubere*8 ** ** °** _.,
question to take the police from the nlti- London, Feb, 12.-—Mansfield, the Lib- 
mate control of the Irish législature. We era\ epi late, was elected in No. thampton 
believe the complete organization of an to-day by a vote of 5,736, Germ un**, the 
active force by the Irish government to re- Gmservwtive, receiving 3,723. B-ad augh, 
place the armed police force ought not to Liberal, m the sam* c *nstr u^ncy, had a 
require more than five years, during which majority at theTaet election of 697#

,

un-
A Rede

cern a* e a 
this t me last year.

St. Paul, Feb. It.—The National Ger
man-Am rican bmk has filed a petition f >r 
the appointment of a receiver for Char es 
Falter, proprietor of the St. Paul hotel, al
leged to be insolvent. The petition alleges 
that Faber’s debts amount to $120,000, and 
his assets to $90 000.

Pendleton, Or., Feb. 11.—M. J. Greene, 
secretary and manager of the Pendleton 
Hardware and Implement company, which 
ass gned yesterday, was arrested last even
ing on complaint of Benjamin Selling, presi
dent of the company, on the charge of em
bezzlement. The examination occurs to
morrow. Greene is under $2,500 bonds. 
Greene maintains his-innocence, and claims 
the charge has been brought against him by 
his enemies.

Marvin.

Stranded on Ike Devil’* Bank.
London, Feb. 11.—The British iteamer 

Stronan, from New York, January 29, 
bound for Liverpool, while ascending the 
Mersey and. attempting to turn in toward 
the landing, became unmanageable and 
broadside 1 to a swift bead running current. 
Tugs at once hurried to the relief of the 
distressed vessel, but despite prompt, ener
getic efforts, the steamship rapidly drifted 
down upon Devil’s bank, where she strand
ed. , The Stronan is placed in a most dan
gerous position, and grave doubts are ex
pressed as to whether it will be possible to 
float her.

Patterson & Corbin are building seven 
electric street cars for New Westminster.

J. Brown. 
it’s ink. M M.
•s, A. rSimon, Vancouver. 

id charcoal. Brady,
>r patte rns, &c. Fraser A
> wall paper. A. B. Gray

Editorial Evidence.
/GENTLEMEN,—Your iiatcj^ixi’s Yellow OU 
J| is worth its weight in gold for both inter- 

• af and external u-e. During the late La 
Grippe enide^iio we found it a most excellent 
preventive, and for sprained limbs, etc., 
s nothing ro eqnil ite

Wm. Pemberton, Editor Delhi Reporter.

U M. McPhadden. 
m chairs. W. Wilson, 

plants. P. Brown, S. 8. « A Female Prize-Fighter.
Lawrencebürg, Ind., Feb. 11—An eight- 

round prize fight between John Huth, of 
Liwrenceburg, and a female member of a 

que company, took place at Law- 
N-ncelmrg last night on the stage of Odd 
Fellows’ hall. The preparations were of 

r days’ making, and everything was

it
jckerj% Union Club. thereifitolker.
lo name, 
p. No name. 
R., B. O., V 
. No name. 
B. 5.

Toronto, Feb. 14—Powell, Allen A Co., 
dry goods merchants, London, have 
signed. Liabilities, $35,000.

ancon ver.
thre

mW R. CLARKE,
Auctioneer.
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Celling at Their Ties
Availing themselves of the 

agjved from the City Council, tl 
of the Assessment committee 
ployed a representative to inter) 
leading business men of the cii 
question of commercial ttavelle 
It is believed that the action a 
will be determined by the expi 
ion of the merchants.

nes oi this theory is that it was only a fort- dubious one. ? The facts are just received, 
night ago, that the precaution of wearing The neighborhood of Suakirn has recently 
rubber boots, was given up by the patrol-; suffered from a terrible famine, and the 
men of the district The noiselessness with j people have been dying of starvation. The 
which the constables went their rounds : officials forbade the natives to c< me to Su«- 
made such murders as of Carrotty Nell” | kirn to buy food, but this restriction, it is 
impossible or too nsky to he attempted stud, was to be relaxed and the efforts of
by even daring Jack, but the | unofficial persons to stem famine were lo be
sounds of an officers approaching steps, an- c-ouraged. But this was not done, and a 
dible a long distance at nightserve as a . ..udful of starving Arabs made a descent 
guide to the whereabouts of the minion of upon the only town w.thin reach, in the 
the law, and make crime comparatively hope of obtaining a good meal by a little 
ea..v' - I, , _ cattle lifting. The response of the officials

The newspapers are full of letters from was a raid upon the Arabs with as much
Oilmens offering various suggestions or the slaughter as the usuages of war per- 
beuefit of the police in their search for the mitted,; the governor-general, telegraphing 
murderer. Few of these are original, most that: “The rebels were completely de- 
of the proposals having been brought for- feated ; that Tony prisoners and the cattle 
ward at the time of the former excitement had been captured, and the enemy were
over the same matter. The Star takes this driven out of Handoub with a heavy loss to _______

Loedox, Feb. I4.-Premier Rhodes of OCCMIOn ,0. ^vocate the redemption of the the lattêr." The matter will be brought be- - _ . „ Lilluokalatll Declared Queen by Cab-

jrl“T-tarr'“H“i U'1 uJZrszztL»... ‘“•‘SrÆ^r=■ c,»*.ffisssÆiss Ay:srara-. "• "r,: ■=' — o"-..rr~ “X :
m military or equity strength, and deserves dream than the extinctif inch criminals* «emed to bear up better at his prospect of San IFraxcsco, Feb. 16.-[Per steam- ”°™'an «complished fact. Never in the
bo consideration at the hands of Great Bn- as “Jack the Ripper," so long as the mass policy of holding the place for the Saltan imprisonment. Mrs. O'Brien was at her ehlP Alameda from Honolulu.]-The flag, history of the Coast has there Wen such an 
♦am. Rhodes aim. to found a great South of misery and wretchedness on which such of Turkey, who does not want Bngland husband’s side when he lauded at Folk.- >hiP Charleston, besting the body of King elaborate ceremony over the opening of a
African nation ; he says that he seeks no criminals tbrlve 11 lcft to ®I,8t- there, or for the Khedive, who has no besi- stone, and entered the carriage with him Kalakaua, arrived in Honolulu harbor rsilroad- Nearly every public mao in Brit-
quarrel with the natives, but prefers to cul- annexation or non-annexation. ness there, and of refusing to let either law and Mr. Dillon. The three officers who Thursday, January 29 The Charleston “h Columbia and Washington was present, 
tivate their good will. HU object for the MrP-fbo ha8 British'name!''**’ bnD8a dl,cred,t °“ the h«d been practically detailed to receive the steamed into port with Hawaiian and The "'«rning broke mild and dull, the
Resent is to fill the country with sturdy firms the general belieTLre that& the Teal steel rail combine. fufly^lmt did not ^mit^them'kf b^Tlone American colors at half-mast. Crowds of ground covered with «now, and the clerk of
pioneera from Europe, Australia and the issue of the coming Dominion elections is German and Austrian steel workers have after surrender. Refreshments were brought natives and foreigners gathered at the land- tb® weather might have fumUhed more 
United States. All who have met him con- annexation or non-annexation. He declares, formed a syndicate to control the supply of to the prisoners in the carriage, in order ing to obtain the first news The Unit ,1 agreeable weather, but every one was in the
fees that he is a remarkable man. however, that the people of Canada are steel rails for the new railways in Ron- that they might not be exposed to the stare States ship Mohican and H M R K™„i, highest spirits and, unconcerned as to at-

The colonial question this week over- le8f m favor of annexation than they seemed mama and Serna. Under the agreement, of the curious crowd, mostly loiterers, who „ „ P and H.M.S. Nymph * J , , .....
shadows every other in England Premier to be 80me tune a8°- This diminution of Austria is to supply the raiU. The German seemed to have very little sympathy one flew flag8 at b»lf-mast and crossed their ° ph matters, entered enthusiasti-
Rhodes, from South Africa, demands South “ntlment in favor. of political union with share of profit in the operation U not way or the other. The crowd, however, Yarda as a sign of mourning. Business ca ly mto tbe 8Pirit of tbe occasion. There
African federation, and virtually a license r Powerbd neighbor, is attribute.! by stated. appeared to be touched by Mrs. houses aud manufactories were closed were very few late in reaching the
also for the British colonists there to do as Morgan to the growing sense of the impôt- British Conservatism has not for a long O Brien’s devotion to her husband, schools dismissed and government office, wharf, and the decks of the good
they like with the Portuguese, Newfound- of °am}da “ a P°btical unit. In time received sucha shock as in the ones- and some one called for a cheer for closed. Native women, as the Charleston steamer Delaware were crowded lorn,
land threatens secession from the empire, otb®r "ord8’ ^anadl,an8 aure. b«com‘ag ™- ‘‘on addressed to Home Secret at y Mai thews her. Otherwise there was but little demon- came to anchor, set up a loud wailing The before t he t mT fixed tor Martino Thi
and Canada occasions a most lively anxiety pressed wtth the behef that they have a on Friday, as to whether the Prince of stration. The train arrived at Charing triumphal arches which re reVI? v hxed for starting. The
on account of the reported movement in Fre‘V; de8tu>y as a nation, and that it would Wales was implicated in the criminal gam- Cross station, London, at 5 o’clock, where a in honor of the living king were auicklv r^ r ' bearing the Victoria
favor of commercial P m°rement in ^ throw! ay their independence to bling in connection with the Gordon-Cum- few friends were waiting to great the exiles, moved, a, were othtr tokena oMov it th, ^ Vancouver coiitmgenU, arrived in good

unite with the States. They even ming scandal. The Home Secretary give a Met of the prominent men of the Irish king’s return. kens ot joy at the time, and he passengers immediately em-
UNION WITH THE ünited states, look forward to the day when they negative reply, which, at least, strained the party were conspicuously absent, although At 5 o’clock. Friday afternoon amid the for «artinth® Sif l4

which is here interpreted as meaning politi- T' ,P°“3e3s a , lar8er population letter and spirit of the law. The authorities the arrival of the fugitives had been tele- booming and minute guns from the war wire rat 8ff hi, H 1 ,g th® ^.cla'
•al union in thePnot far distan/iuture than tbe States, with an area .as great or have of late showed themselves remarkably graphed ahead to London. At Euston ships in port and batteries on shore the hand nndëfthe V My
Australia is comparatively calm waiting greater, and manufacturing and agricul- active in punishing betting at public houses station, however, on the start for Ireland king’s body was landed and recto. 1 h!, re t ’ under the masteily leadership of Mr.
for the handsome fleet £hi^"makf tural wralthofetpial or higher value. Why, and workingmen’sWbs, aL there is a feel- and Clonmel jail,'a considerable crowd was gnald of ^ouor eômposed of™.d fr^m .^eda^ylrom the'w^.rf “
that island continent mistress of the south- Sen’ sb°uJd they make haste to merge mg that it is about time f5r somethmg to he gathered, bat not all of them friendly to the the Charleston, Mohican and Nvmoh I ivi rnonl was rea-hed in few
ernseas. But even Australia sends com- the-nselves into another national,ty ? Thi, done with the aristocratic idlers, who gsm- prisoners, who were greeted with hisses, headed by the Charleston* band JayZ J whereT ex m s"n?sts were m^ bv G P
plaints that too much indulgence is shown fenVmfent “ not wholly pleasing to Eng- ble m guineas, where workmgmen gamble mrng ed with cheers. Many of the Irish funeral dirge. A procession w j form d Jane? the ffidetatKableTud c^urteoL^hief
to France and Germany in that neighbor- la“d’ for lt goes without saying that a m pence. associates of O’Brien and Dillon had gather- and moved to the palace. The streets™ re enSer of thc roàd^^ and^^^condm^d to thf
hood, aad that tho-e powers must be natj®n^° then be l he report of the coming strike on Atlan- ed at the Euston station, and the two were pecked with people, and the air was filled three comfortable pchL'Iipr A>tarhprl Cr fT? od away from further encroachment, “mler UP°n ^ Iln.er8 i8 "edited in weU-infotmed permitted to converse briefly with their com- w.,h ivsilmgsand lamn.Luon! d Northe™ engffie^" î“*htge^f C™
Under these ciicumfetances, it is not strange coun*ry » *>ut> said Mr. Morgan, shipping circles. Ihe animosity of the rades while awaitmg the departure of the As the cor tege entered the palace Dow- diu tor T ï? «ïhilHr». «Arî PnniLr urm
that the British government has awakened ^ave to os^ our North American United Labor Council of the port of Lon- train. Dillon and O’Brien will go over to ager Queen Kapiolani appeared on the bal- Roonp " ®
to the necessity of doing something, and the col?nle®* WG naturally prefer to see them don, which is managing the present move- Ireland with the morning mail, and at once cony and gave way to most violent demon- The nasKemrers nmVklv <rnt ^ all
route to Asia and Austra’ia by wav of Van- matlntam thelr autonomy rather than to ment, is chiefly directed against three cor- proceed to jail «r ations of gri*f * Queen 1 ilUmoul.xni o'L f quickly got aboard and all
couver and the Canadian PaciLTway? is make a iming acknowledgment of poUti- porationa.-the British Incfia and New Zea ------ appeared on^he balœny and was great v A triumoh^ "shiTek of t^0 whiZ a
being energetically pushed. In addition to 08,1 Mure by seeking absorption mto land companies, and the Shaw, Saville and Expected to be Arrested. affected. * g eatly ^ trmmPhal shriek of the whistle, athis, leading British Conservatives and “other nationaf.ty. cottiT a^thcv’wilT^v ^ ’Ti t°r Boulogne, Feb. 12.-Wm. O’Brien and was placed on a bier in the gtily^ouTo/Lver^l station Proceeding
prominent colonists have been, during the general gossip. cotted, and they will give an undertaking » « /^>r> • 7 middle throne room On it wer<* dIsobH u fc _ j _ .■ , . ®week, in consultation as to some fiscfl ar- Edwin Arnold’s poem “ The Light of the tba* for the future they will sign and dis- Mre O Bnen, aceompartied by Dillon aod king-a crown of state, his sword and royal stlndstiTclo^ by^the taU
rangement for tmproving relations between World,” is highly praised by the critics, ±3, *'Tv" aÎJthe^Hlarf Ieft tb>8 city yesterday for England, feather cloak. Liliuokalani then received float, d the ‘• MeL-or flag of Old England '”
Great Britain and Greater Britain, but but there is a general agreement that it is ablPPm8 offices provided by the board of 1 he expectation is that Dillon and O’Brien the Charleston’s officers. Enqu ries as to whaf the deltv was for
no satisfactory plan has yet been far below the poet’s own level in “The aIK 81 ï" no other than members of will be arrested as soon as they arrive at That evening the following proclamation were m-t with the renlv that Ihe railway
evolved. Whüe England offers free trade Light of Asia. ” the Nat,onal Associated Seamen and Fire- Folkestone. wa. issued : * P a-nanon were m t w^h the reply thatlhe railway
to all the world she has nothing to offer to An attempt to burn the admiralty build- fn„eJ‘8 H010"]8; This undertaking, the firms ------ It having pleased Almlghtr God to close ihe Mrs. Nebon to have a look at the new town
her cdlontes in the way of compensation for ings in St. Petersburg has just been de bave refused to give, and in adoption of this A Han or tbe Times. earthly career of King Kalakau* on the 20th of Liverpool The cars were soon vacated
^er*heaodmPLo0,A ^tiSb ?” ^ ^ ^ l™ddl"8- adj°™ ^he Czar’s ^e'tSre^buW^ Loi,DON’ Feb' ^-Mr. Rhodes, the L"I^Lt t^Mre* N^n^œm-’

dee^wa^rii^'work of NihBists^intent^poiT ««^a%^3» f P^ aad Warren Hastings of South Africa is here,- » ^tXe^=f^e pa^t^

for the colonies. Lord Dunraven and others, the destruction of the latter structure. The br,°kers. The shipping federation has re- the man who gave ten thousand pounds to Queen or the Hawaiian islands. God prmerre on the nlatfnrm P y’ Pp eJ
however, see no other way out of thepfob- police claim, in fact, to have evidence con- t^at any. ?,88 8u8tamed by the boy- Parnell for the Irish cause and said no more Givenlît lolâni palace January »th nwi Mr T J Trapp stepped forward and

as»«• n—x £-bv>
producto Most of her people would prefer The industrial situation in Germany con- made to organize a supply of free or Lord Salisbury since" his a-rival^aud* there ““j'8 nf foreign affairs, finance, the interior jrea3 ™ commg, rea e o owing
Great Britain, but if not Great Britain,then tinues to be deplorable. The fact that noI1-tmion labor. An association' has al- j15,a been a noticeable stiffenincr of BriitaL all.(i,t !e at-toruey-geneTal. 
the United States is the only country worth while thousands and tens of thousands of re’uly been formed on a “ free labor ” basis, policy toward Portugal. Rhooes has for- roof*:ouucil of mrt *nd passed
«onsidertng. Such is the question which con- workingmen are out of employment, goods d P,enty. w"rkmgmen have offered tenately not only the support of the Em, resolutions of sorrow. The members of the
fronts the cabinet and people, and, for the are daily turned ont of prison workshops tb|"’8®lves for empl^mCTt. liab, but also the^jacking of the Dutch so ™a°”11 wlllJTear mournmg for thirty days
time, overshadows even Irish home rule, and put upon the market in competition If tb? UniMU8te P*™8*8™,heir attitude, ^ h(la |w6^; enabled to present a (r b'"8- remains lay in state
It is a question which appeals both to in, with outside manufactures, is attracting tbe ship owners will fight the cause out, united front both to Germany andPPortucal *“a room in thelolam palace, and people of
terest and to sentiment, and which must the attention of the working classes, and whatever the results may be, even to the He asks no favors except to be let alone8 evcrX cless and distinction were allowed to
•oon be settled, for all accounts indicate thousands of signatures have been obtained 8butt,n« down of the British carrying trade. P et alone’ 8,z- fre«ly on the face of their dead

aitUati°n‘n Canada h,s h®00™® m Berlin and Halle, to an appeal that con- They claim that they are perfectly willing Tb.t Baccarat Scandal. *°TkT^t - .
vict labor be no longer allowed to displace t0 en8a8e Unionists, but that they insist London Feb 14 —The Gordon Cummin» a ,* “2ry wd* remsm m state until 

IRISH AFFAIRS. that of the deserving poor P upon the abso’nte freedom of contracting. , ’ 14' J “e Gordon-Gummtng Sunday, February 15th, when a grand pro-
The McCarthy faction of the Triah The home rule movement in the Tvrol is A 8tribe on tb® Atlantic liners would be baccarat scandal was up in the House of cession wil convey the remains to the

disheartened by their Boulogne experience’ oausing ®m« uneasiness in Austrian minis- e,P«?“Uy r“b. “ the owners would have Commons to-day. Home Secretary Mat- **££■ „
are appealing to the clergy Tcome re thâ ‘«tial circles. Tbe Austrian province of “° d‘ffi=ulty in picking up men in America, thews was asked as to the legality of having Ihe Honolulu Weekly Bulletin say, edi-
rescue: and ArchbishooWalah Tyrol consists of two distinct parte. The ,„Il?/leW ,of th®. many reports about Count a baccarat game for money in the residence finally :
quested to head the movement of the anti nortbern and larger portion of the country 'yald=rseea retirement, an official of the of Arthur VV iIson at the time when the , Tba Americaa government has ever stood
Parnellite organization The Arehhiâk i» German in language and traditions, but Dorman court, has condescended to make an Prince of Wales is said to have interfered to «d Si j^dr^heahe,l*r J1”!" Americahas, ti“the ■oathera di8trict “ Italia" - l-’g-gG sûrement thatlma, be accepted a, uve hi, friend Gordon-Cumming, from dis-
dorsement of his presence to8the anti Par race and position, and belongs to Austria by “«"mg from the Emperor. This is sub- grace. The Home Secretary replied that come a part of our lost creed. No mart-r'hX
nellite meeting in Dublin this mouth Par historical accident. This Iulian speaking «‘“tially that there i. no personal differ- according to information he had upon the b“hbeen stirred no amongst
-.11, meantime, isi—urabk: streng^". Pi®®8,»! the Tyrol is Italian irredentia par ,tb® EmP"or and Count subject tîere had been no contravention of Æ
ened by the virtual adhesion audysympa8thy «“ilence- “d appeals to the heart of the 'y '^;"8! ’ ^ ‘ ^ “ dlv®rg®n::« the law against gaming. ultimate dependence for autonomy if lovern-
of the prisoners in Clonmel jail While he Ila,lan patriot even more than does Trieste opinion on a matter of the gravest pub- -------------- ™s“t lay mainly wtth the arbitrameat of the
inteods, in a course of public speeches to or th® Canton Ticolo> whoM situation i, 1 ct11"! “ explaimed, The Kaiser’. Plan., great repnbl.o
give some details of tbe Gladstane Mor'lev Tery similar. At the Tyrol diet recently, b«ld that Sharnhorst s idea of military re- Berlin, Feb. 14.-The Kaiser wiU again The tmmstry appointed by the late king 
negotiations, he has already uf. d«Puty Nordi proposed “ urgency ” for “ Thh.'wmdd'ent0'1!1 thclr visit England, in July, in time for a week **th the approval of the legislature is like-
fared remark» which leave m/ dnnht tbe ProP°8il to split the diet in two, q e This would entail an enormous «niovment at Gowea and after tk«e wilt y to remain m office until another legisla-
« to the cause of their failure d b »od to establish separate government, for “,creaae la tb« H=™erical strength of the pn™Je7™ hi. vacht U Hco laneT when,Jk tur® meet, ,n 189-A The cabinet, under the

“Mr. Gladstone’ he said the other dao thé German and Italian parts of the Tyrol. German army, and consequently of the bur- ttt j’ • 'Tbenc® h® provisions of a late law, can only be re-
“ knew well what Ireland anil herh nd!7’ The motion was carried without a dissent- dens imposed on the nation for its main- “n ^lanaa “d ">°ye<i by a vote of want..f confidence by a
wanted. The, wanted parlement toP dePàî in8 voi«®- In other words, the German, of In thi' view the Emperor ^b-P-t. of interest on the Norwegian majority of all voting member, of the legis-
with the Irish questions alonp and +hat it thtt Tyrol are as anxious for the division as d 8 no* 8freeî. Hld Majesty is The Gorman cruiser will ftNt lat1Jre- Cou8t^u«ntly the present cabinet
would be supreme on all Irish the Italians, but aa soon as the resolution commander-in-chief, he does not forget that . lh.™2 iaer M(>ltke Wl11 8eJ will not res.gn, but wül commue in office
•ud they would not Save anv FnS was pa«ed ihe governor of the province b® ’8- at,‘b® “me time, the leader of “ Tr ‘round the until the new legislature is elected or the
•n the act. of the Irish legislature ïve th^ Produced from his pocket, an Imperial de- German policy and although Schamhorst's America ^ 5T* ? present on. is convened m apecial etssion.
veto of Crown, applied in the Mme w!y as cr8e dosing the diet The Italian deputies ldaa8 are popular m German müitary cir- îhe^t^rovL^Tdl^e hv wav^f rE' , Althou8b tbe queen i. known to
in the Imperial parliament ThZ^.Z a thereupon resigned in a body. The conduct c,le8’ ,th® Emperor does not care to add to ,„",:.iï.i.pg , „b® byw Y 1 Chma’ ha'r® a pronounced leaning toward England,
immediate contre? of th^Mlic*^ and'not ^ as °f th® Austrian government has dispelW already tremendous military expendi- Iudta and the Cape ofGood Hope. no trouble i, feared on that score* Thi
proposed by Mr. Gladstone, that the con tbe illusion produced by the protests of the mre8- Chancellor Capnvi entirely agrees dree Trade with the c.le.le. qneen is surrounded by councillors who are
stubnlary should renutin for five years unrW corresP°ndents in Vienna, to the effect that ^he Emperor in this policy, and when r . . . . ‘ , well known .for integrity and honesty of
British directioa, a standing menace to the Austria is Düt tb® reactionary power she pouut VI aldersee recently made a remark London, Feb. 14.—At a meeting to day purpose. It is generally thought R. W.
Irish legislature and to the Irish naiinn ” u8e l to be. It has considerably sharpened !° ,h? Kalser 8 hearing in favor of Schom- °< the Conservative members of the House Wilcox will be installed chamberlain.

Mr. Parnell substantially demands an in tb® edge of tile Irredentist movement. horsts scheme, which would make the of Commons and influential representatives An immense mass meeting was held at
dependent Ireland, and, until that U a sewage disposal system. t?- ®“«amPn’®”‘. the Kaiser from several British colonies, a committee cb“r<*. *“ Honolulu ou Thurs-
granied, he will continue to fight The Some interesting facts , . ex0 ™®d : It is impossible ; it would add was appointed to organize a movement for _ y' F®7' 6> at blub a aerlea of resolution.
McCarthyitea are in very strait Dubinin regard re J, KA^ i h* ITZ. a3“ 6,v® hundred mülion marks to mutual free trade on the part of Great *®r® adoPted expressing the gratitude of 
ened circumstances at present althmreb tem nf ll f l , 8 dl8P08al 8y- the burdens of th® nation, and that is quite Britain and the Colonies. the H.w.uan. to the United State, am,

instanced aïTeasTpàreell “has^m’ ™ t'T° j9 000,1®”8- To the8e 8Bwag® “ Pumped chief of staff have beenformal. Egyptian ministry has been accepted by the Copies of the resolutions will be sent to the
sent assistance frnm h;„ generously from twelve pumping stations, through _________ ________ __ Khedive. The action of the ministry grew president of the United States the gov-
members of parliament inP'Pea 4<> taches in diameter. About 2,000 THE DENTISTS ORGANIZE out of the appointment of Justice Scott to ernor of California, the mayor of ’ San Fren-
factinn . the °PP?81tion persons are constantly employed, and no ____ serve as the British judicial adviser in cisco and Admiral Brown The same even

-en hearing of their impoverishmen? aLd’d? monlffiL^hth If el** ocmrre.d ™ Fourteen dental surgeons of British Col- Egypt, and especially an the subject of ing a large meeting of the Chamber of Com-
lioatelv requested them net re • t “ G. îî°î. ^ gh 18 tb® general salubrity umbia met in the Board of Trade rooms, Egyptian tribunals. It is believed that nierce was held, which adopted similar reso-
materas ?n^,d,dre?„2^ to consider the that two convalescent hospitals hare been Bank of British Columbia, at 10 o’clock yes- Riaz Pasha, president of council of minis- lutions. „ P
oal action Timothy tbc‘r p0 Ul: “Jabhahed on the farms themselves. The terday morning, the object of the gathering tirs and minister of the interior and min- Nevet*since the death of Queen Emma
affairs continue prosoermfs’ d^3° pe,r8°.na,1 totl oosJ of au,cc®5?f,^!7 d®alioS with the being the formation of a provincial associai lat*r of bnance> will withdraw his résigna- has such a national display of sorrow been
the situation a, some of his fortunate h'al t,Mn£3 2 l'am^Th P*ffl ' ' ? ti°u’ b“viog for its object the elevation of ï°°’ fï'at th® Pr«ent cabinet will con- made manifest as was shown from the firing
companions do. Considerable quiet aZs! lin are pure and’^Wa^L Z™ ’ . Berj ,the proff88™»! standard in B. C. The taaue “ offi=«- ‘,b® first minute gun until the remain, ol
ment haa been caused bv j- n(i drinkable. It n estimated lines to be followed by the association are ; f118 majesty were solemnly laid in state
together of Gill and ^Parnell déposai ofLondon sewage on a the same as those of similar organizations in T Bealj Balu Balfour. in the throne room of the palace. The eu-
has been a political and almost 1 ar system would cost £10,000,000. each of the other provinces of the Dominion. London. Feb. 14.—Healy keeps himself tire kingdom has entered inti a period of 
personal foster child of Parnell longing fob the Vatican triasurxs A meeting will be held once a year, at to the front in the House of Commons, and “our»iDg, which will be continued until 
and his temporary adhesion to the demand A despatch from Roma .aye that the ioT Z the,‘*fat developments iu dental again bearded Balfour to-day on the subject ■ “d r,t®’ are Paid to th= ‘»te mon- 
d„rcede retike,kent °f hi" °ld ,eader’ has P™- ®f ,th®. Vatican over the downfall of Prernmr SfaX'^mutuaT'^fit-^an ‘he Irish Relief fund. This fund is be-
sr^ïïîu-'zs-.i^.-i.’K s **•»*«*«**-* «—

«-zaregsmt: Srep. r.,*■man resolution vanished, and if they did cupy the Vatican during tbe interregnum, figures oflo-da^^Itwat'^“arinaS"t® « T1imothy Healy aaked Balfour why, if the 
not exactly embrace, they have been going This would necessitate the holding abroad h® cl the next meeting nf Ma iLnA f?d fand *?“ notbin8 more than an effort of 
about arm-in-arm, and Gill may be de of the conclave for the election of a succès- Vancouver on the fhjLlbFri1!^ Ti Private benevolence, its distribution should 
pended upon as a supporter of Parnell. sor. It would also give the Italian govern- wheu «neciaT nlrora nn .h» l‘ln.Jul7’ l>e entrusted to removable magistrates, to

ment an opportunity to appropriate such of Xhm re^L-tUrel 5't tb®P,”lic® “d poor law officials*
n .. the priceless treasures of the Vatican as it the authors ^ ' 0 rea ^ Balfour replied that he and Lord Zetland
lohce seem confident that they have at might claim to be the property of the Ital- Yesterdav’a nuWina «•« urn„„hA dld not consider themselves precluded from

^ast nabbed the notorious Jack the Ripper, ian people. These treasures are regarded close with ffhanmiPi Pi ^ .. ? accepting the services of well-informed »md
but ths general public is skeptical as tothe’ with longing eyes at Rome, the radicfl elc- it ™‘«biï.d' treetwor,by public officials^, he Jimibu-
factof the sailor man with the bloody P1™* asserting that they ought to be used The officers elect for the firlt vel ret®' tion of funds. . If any other com ns t. ut par 
clothing being the hero of a doz-n murders for the public Benefit aed instruction The. socitv“a “ y f he 80116 shouId volunteer their
which havepreoBded that of Frances Coleman. °°urse of the papacy has so irritated the President Dr TT Tone. Vlere.l would be employed.
It is quite likely that he committed the last Italian government that it would not be pir,t Vice President ^ D-"’r A . Mr. Healy—Can other l-erevulont agen-
enrne, but there ts nothing to couuect him surprising if some aggressive action were wooa ’ U" U U’ Gate- cies secure the same asristance ? [Irish
with the long series of similar atrocities taken “P°“ the death of Pope Leo. The Second Vice President is a r tt t cheers.]
which have terrorized the Whitechapel dis- P°ntiff is at. present, however, in good Westminster Pr®8>dent, Dr.A. J. Holmes, Mr. Balfour—If tbe honorable member
trict The police authorities are being cen- health. „ T" „ T. , r ... , , . wiU confide to me any plan I will be happy

JsssK&zzi: ai ’«u — . „„„.
*SZiSSA»-ftSTftSSfSSSfsssst v—“X”‘"i—’V™‘-e—

,„,g ™"1.unItY f'om these horrors since the a number o‘f cattle from under the walls of A Fake Mr- Parue11 ba8 called a meeting of of his
a.TtrfmJ1"?'8 0utcbc"e8 is attributed to the the forts. It now transpires that this ex San Francisco Feh lfl —Skin «t v t "uPPortera f°r Monday morning for a die- San Francisco, Cal., Feb 16 —Schooner
that pretty Food evid«nc°ffif *“ r'k 16 aeemi1 °T wa3 a° att’mPt to make a creditable before reported aground1 is undamaged^ud CUa810n of Moray’s motion censuring the Lizzie Derby, hence on the 12th' for a hunt-

P y god evidence for the correct- military operation out of what was a very her master denies*that she went ashlro.’ d *^ThTMcCarth^te^^ded «TheUop' IDrekto Ba^*8 Crui8e’is on tbe beach at

IT MEANS ANNEXATION. BY ATLANTIC CABLE. ion the facts would not justify McCarthy’, 
résignai ion until the question ha I hern 
submitted to a full meeting of lioth sides of 
the Irish party. The McCarthyite organi 
zation committee appointed Condone chair 
man. Their plans include a convention to 
be held in Dublin on the 23rd inst., al 
which Archbishop Walsh will be invited to 
preside.

UNITING vTYV0 NATIONS.

U.P.P., and Hoo. John Robson, 
ter gentleman made 
patriotic speech.

The next thing

How the People of England Regard 
the Platform of the Cana

dian Liberals.
Free Trade with the British Colonies 

Under Consideration in 
London.

Governors Nelson and Laughton 
Open the Westminster South

ern Railway.

own. 
The lut

a splendid and

a most elaborate affair, and then the"^ 
proceeded to Westminster and Fairhav„„
Mi^ÆÆaS^

The Queens Hotel, Westminster Club 
every hack in 'Westminster were at the die 
posai of the visitors, and all enjoyed ‘ 
thorough good time. 1 y a

By e‘#L °’clock a11 bad reached home 
we*reô“d dSy and great "eddmg

Premier Rhodes, of Cape Colony, Aims 
to Found a Great South 

African Nation.
trainsThe Warren Hastings, of South Africa, 

an Honored Guest in the 
Metropolis.

Immense Crowds Witness the Bril
liant Ceremony at the 

Boundary.
HAWAII’S SORROW.

A New Hallnclnatioi
A. J. Nelson, the old man 

to the police that 
robbed, on We 
e idea into his 
e became convint

The Arrival of the Funeral Ship 
Turns National Joy to Woe 

and Weeping.

plained 
drugged and 
another strang 
the night. Ht 
had been kindled around him, 

to think the jail officials 
in their heads, because th 

gee the flames.

Latest Phases of the Irish Question— 
The Ripper’s Last Crime- 

News Notes.
That Baccarat Game in High Life— 

The Egyptian Ministry 
Undecided.

Mrs. Nelson the Recipient of 
Liverpool Town Lot—inci

dents of the Day.

a

oose

EXPOSURE AND DEATH. Howe Bound.
The Georgetown settlemen 

sound is progressing rapidly. 1 
new
making improvements thereon,] 

r* building houses and cle wing- 
school has been st tried which j 
by a considerable number o 
George Gibson has added an add 
feet to his wharf, so that steal» 
land with perfect safety.

Port Crescent, Feb. 16—F. H. Lie, 
of Lyle river, came in yesterday and report
ed that he had found the body of John 
Fielding, a well-known rancher, lying oa 
the trail west of Port Crescent, between 
two logs. He lay on his back and Leis, 
took ho d of his hand and finding it stiff 
and cold .concluded he was dead. Leis. 
burned to this p ace, much frightened, and 
reported the matter to the authorities 
Justice of the Peace, S. W. Miller, imme
diately empanelled a jury and after viewing 
the body, it wa, brought to Port Crescent 
The coroner s jury examined several witnes 
set and rendered a verdict that John Field 
ing came to his death from exposure, while 
in a stupor resulting from intoxication. He 
had been dead two days when found. Hi* 
remains were taken to Port Angeles thi. 
morning, at the request of his old neighbor 
Sheriff William B. Gould. Fielding was 
about 55 years of age, a veteran soldier 
and a man who was well liked hy «very' 
body His untimely fate is much lamented 
bV ail the old settlers of this section, » 
whom Fielding had endeared himself by hi. 
jolly disposition.

J. W. Hanson and bride returned yester 
day from Port Townsend, and were given & 
serenade by their friends who wished to ex 
press their good wishes

Peter Johonson, who was shot by his 
brother-in-law while hunting, the past week 
was taken this morning to the hospital at 
Port Townsend for treatment.

settlers have taken up

/

Church Work Flourlsl
St. B*mahas church, at tfc 

Çpok, street and Caledonia i 
since its opening, been the set 
pleasing events, apant from th 
vices. Rev. Mr. Taylor, the n 
charge, on Sunday last officii 
christenings ; and, on VVednesd 
united two young members of 
gat ion -in 
said to be arranged for next weal

Capt. Macintosh’» Funerfl
The funeral of the late Captati 

Macintosh le:t his residence M 
yesterday afternoon, and procee 
R. E. church, whe-e a very] 
sermon whs preached by the 
Dobbs. The following pail-bean 
the capttin’s remain-» into in I 
Captain Urquhart, Pilot Thompj 
Moss, Pilot Christensen, J. B. L 
C. Johnson. The funeial was a 
the B. C. Pioneer society and m 
•f the deceased.

innrr atre. Another

U
:
I

Court CMslp.
In chambers, yesterday, ap 

made for farther time to deli 
of defence, in the case of Ha 
eron.

The ease of the Corporate* 
vs. Thomas Russell has been ag 
the matter of Wm. Williams 
«he full court to-day.

Moore vs. Ross—An actien 
of an alleged breach of contra 
«ion with the erection of ti 
sefofi—hory, was before the So 
Mr. JuiWlfc Drake on the bend

MAINLAND MATTERS.

Extraordinarily Mild Weather -Nel
son Townsite Lots Sold 

and Unsold.

One week was granted.

The Grohman Reclamation Scheme 
A New and Practicable Rail 

way Pass Wanted.

(From the Miner,)
“ So far the weather has been extremely 

mild on the mountain sections of the Cana- 
dian Pacific. On the Kicking Horse the 
fall of snow was so slight that the three 
snow plows at Field bave remained

Mrs Hugh Nelson: siding unnsed. In the Selkirks, where the
liM imTprevd^nt0IB^Uh; b^™1 «“°" --all, fall, to a depth of Stoll, 
tend to you »nd your distinguished consort a feet, no trouble has been exnerienced iu 
most hearty welcome on this occasion, your .1 v , ^
first visit to ourjtfÿnAÉ^wn. and trust it will keeping the line open. J

“WcrirAabrtr, AA d„Ja at t* Mou- 
in all matters connected with the prosperity of arc“ Dime at Field on account of the ore
proof™! any'were requiretUof6 ymtr Ireadiueis Pinch,ing Its owners, Vancouver pat-
to sacrifice convenienc e to punfic considéra- “e8> “ad * contract with the 
tion. We respectfully beg that you wiil be Revelatoke, but are now unable to till it

We have the honor to be. large deposits.
The LivERPOTC^DnStl1^K0viMKNTCo « The re8,dent and transient population of 
The Liverpool I^nd * ^rove^entCo. Nelson ,s between 400 and 450. Last year

the steamer Galena on her first trip from 
Bonner’s Ferry arrived at Nelson on April 
4th, which is as early as people should com. 
here. From the number of inquiries receiv
ed at this office, there will surely be a large 
immigration this summer to the mining die 
tricts on Kootenay Lake.

Reports from the upper country are that 
Golden suffered considerable damage fro» 
a flood caused by an ice-jam in the Kicking 
Horse. An attempt was made to cut » 
channel through the ice, and in doing so 
the water burst through and flooded th* 
streets of that town to a depth of three 
feet, a woman nearly losing her life. The 
bridge across the river was in danger <à 
going out, and the ice is new piled almost 
as high as its roadway.

The unsold lots in the townsite of Nel
son are owned by the province of British 
Columbia. Three sales at public auction 
have been made: the first in October, 1888 : 
the second in June, 1890; and the liait is 
October, 1890. In all, about 220 lots were 
sold, at prices ranging from $10 to $000. 
Seventy-two of the lots sold are 50 fees 
wide, 50 are 30 feet wide ; all others sold 
are 25 feet wide. The lots are all 120 fee» 
deep. The streets vary in width, the east 
and west streets being 100, 75 and 66 feet 
wide ; the north and south are all 75 feet. 
East and west alleyways are 16 feet wide.

The Grohman reclamation scheme will b* 
inquired into at this session of the legisla
tive assembly. It will now be in order for 
W. A. Baillie-Grohman to hurry back from 
his home in Surrey, England, and tell that 
committee how hard he has labored to ca 
out his lease or agreement with the provin 
cial government, and how he is thwarted by 
such bad, bold men as Mr. Kellie, and Mr. 
Anderson, and Mr. Rykert, aud others in 

i • .. ~ t^le Kootenay Lake country, who believe
n „ y • ▼a*Play|nK vr9°<* his scheme impracticable and a foolish

the Queen, Lieut.-Governor Nelson and waste of good English money.
Mre. Nelson advanced to the boundary line, “The Canadian Pacific has made aeveral 
„d °,n th® Amencan side Governor and attempt, to find a practicable railway pas.
Mr. Laught°n, of Washington, stepped to through the God range, without heavy 

u. Cft • 4 j . — , grades and in little or no danger from snow-
Mr. Donovan introduced first the gov- slides, as it is well known that the present 

enters, then their ladies, to each other, and route, by way of the Kicking Horse and
TaVan°°reCe!i, !;e pr.°gr?mT , T. • Rogers pass, is an expensive one to main 
Taking the eledge in bis hand, Lient.- tain and operate. If a practicable pass can 

Governor Nelson drove the first stiver spike, be found through the Gold range, the Col- 
using his hammer like an old hand. Gov- umbia & Kootenay railway will be extend 
Chase Laughton, as he took the hammer to ed from Sproat to a junction with the Shus 
drive the next spike, also of silver, said : wap & Okanagou, and from Nelson to a 

I hop® the only blows between the United junction with either the road now in opera- 
?. j*®, a”d Canada will be blows of this tion between Lethbridge and Dunmore or 
'aft .. fwPpbMSe’^Tr a j tbe one that will be built next summer

imitlM wr"xzHmd,ry dr°,ve a, thlld 3°uth froln Calgary towards Crow’s Nest 
spdte, and Mr. E. M. Wilson, a fourth. pass. The route from Nelson east is easily 

,® ha™m,er used was an ordinary spike practicable, and would open up 
maul. 1 be four spikes were of silver, en- best sections of southern British Columbia, 
graved on one snle N. W.S.R.R.,” on the to say nothing of making available the vast 
1M ' vFebroary 14> 1891- deposits of coal known to be on the British
Mra. N elson and Mrs Laughlton tapped the Columbia slope of the Rockies in the Crow’s 

a "'til beautiful little silver hammers, Neat pass. The line from Sproat west- could 
ran, £'*r“tlonal boundary, February a practicable pass be found-would travers. 
189,1’I) ,t.New « estmmstereaouthern the most desirable farm in» and grazing sec- 

Norrt 7 °f BV h w U?l)lal » I a,rhaven 'ions of the province, and give the people of „ 
Northern railway, Washmgton.” the Okanagon country a direct outlet to th. A

Hendrv- vice presiiden^t, m the ab minmg districts of Kootenay lake, where W 
the hammh r™d’ baDded there will for years be a good market for *
hnLlt th g , he ,ladlea> eayug tba? he beef cattle and farm p oduce. Another at- 
of PtM. ht Ï trs °U 1 866 8eVeral occa8,oc8 tempt will be made this winter to find a 

PVa.vf»r -L * {? ejlu * r> t, route, an exploring party, in charge of chief
of New W^teomred by Rev' D' B" Br0wn engineer Duchesuay of the Columbia & Koo- 

Twrè l re”' t ,v v 'enay, leaving Sproat on Monday. The
catehers a^lteo the w,”dJbe lme’ihe =ow' Palty iutended going down the Columbia to 
amid the Slln ^®ddu>8 with a ktss, Marcus; thence up Kettle river to the Oka- 

A creel.- cr°wd- . , J nagon conn tty; then work east through th.
A procession was then formed, and I Gold range to the Columbia river. 8

Flemty #f Hard Werl 
ttie boafd of director* ef the 

f ital, at their special meetine 
light, got through with an unu 
of hard work. The by laws iu 
roles for the hospital, were cei 
sldered in all details, and 33 < 
On the lisS, were finally dispoi 
Meeting wee then xdjourned ui 
night. It is nndersieod that t 
Gnj,a hoepit*!, Loudon. Be 
leave shorter to fill position

u»r .

Tfc* L*iVR« tnt.
Cup*. Charles Spring sec-ivi 

terday of the hi lo»* of hti 
lÿfcle trading yacht Lore*ta, h 
4hck, eff He^quoit harbor, laafr : 
yacht, in charge of.Jahn Margol 
Kynqoot for Victoria with a ca 
and oil, aad, during a dead 
dashed on the rock by the heavi 
sank almost immediately, wi 
«go, and the two men on 
caped with their lives, 
practically a new one this sprii 
ner cargo, was worth at least \ 
was no insurance on her.

smelter at

The deed was for a corner lot on the 
principal street of the new town, and valued 
at $600. Mrs. Nelson, although taken by 
surprise, made a very graceful reply to the 
address and presentation, conveying to Mr. 
Trapp her appreciation of the valuable gift 
and desiring him to thank the company for 
her, concluding by expressing the hope that 
the new townsite might in time grow to be 
as successful and beautiful a city as the one 
they had just left—New Westminster.

The band then struck up a lively air, 
three hearty cheers were given for Mrs. 
Nelson, for the Lieutenant-Governor and for 
the owners of Liverpool ; and the party re
embarked and the train proceeded.

The arrival of the two trains at the inter
national boundary was simultaneous, and 
the locomotives slowly approached each 
other, and stopped about two rail lengths 
from the boundary. They were crowded 
with people, and everyone, smiling and 
happy. Both trains were elaborately deco
rated with flags, British and American, 
evergreens, bunting, etc. Directly over the 
boundary line was a beautiful arch, carry
ing the legends, “British Columbia,”
“ Blaine ” and “ Washington.” 
were handsome pictures also of Queen Vic
toria and President Harrison. Under the 
arch the space for the last tie was dug out, 
and the two remaining rails had to be laid 
down.

There was a little delay at first, but, in a 
short time, the arrival of the 
announced by the Fairhaven 
up “ Hail Columbia ”

This was responded to by the Artillery 
band with “God Save the Queen.”

The place was now cleared, and workmen 
brought the last ties and rails and laid them 
in position.

While the band

The

•eaeresl Celt test.
The Dcmorest silver medal ca 

is to be held in the Temper» 
Wednesday evening next, promi 
unusually interesting event. T 
ants have be en chosen from the fi: 
of the «entrai schools, and are ei 
her—four boys and four girls, i 
interested persons of mature ag 
chosen to act as judges, for wl 
blanks will be provided. At 
the programme Ihe competitor \ 
the decision of the judges been t 
prize, will be presented with i 
silver medal in a satin-lined 
The conteitants are to be marl 
points : voice, articulation, gee 
and general effect.

He Is a “Slllt."
For several weeks past Victc 

dured the affliction of a si 
“bilk,” who claims to have bee 
manager of the Bank of Montre 
also claims any number of distil 
stives. His chief characteristic 
Dundreary whiskers and th* 
odor of whiskey. Yesterday th 
approached a well known buain 
Yates street, and sadly informe» 
he had been living for some til 
five slim meals per week. This 
who is possessed of a kind ha 
him to the New England bakerj 
dered a tubstantial meal for hi 
minutes later this same good 
chanced to glance into the fi 
floor, and there saw, standing i 
the smooth spoken fraud, who i 
ing a 10-cent piece from a handl 
«üver with which to pay for h 
liquid refreshment. Others chi 
clined would do well to note tha 
* deserving object.

There

governors was
id striking

rry

When the new» was first telephoned into 
the city from Diamond Head that the 
Charleston waa approaching, the people 
thought tt was a practical joke attempted 
on the community, but when tbe flags were 
•een flying at half-mast on the Charleston 
tiiey realized, for the first time, that the 
King was dead. Some of the natives, in 
their grief, had disfigured their heads by 
shaving part of their scalp, according 
old custom among the tiawai.ans to per 
torn) such sets for one who is beloved 
whether he be king or commoner.

On Saturday, Feb. 1, the Supreme Court 
assemoled, m ...rnpany with members of the 
har, cabinet and other officials. The dead 
King wa» -uiogl/.-d in several speeches, 
till cmndiy inoriiiug special services were 
ie . 111 “R ul the churches. The court will 

go 1:1 to fuli mourning-until two weeks after 
ihe funeral, and half mourning from that 
time until the expiration of two months. 
Ail representatives of foreign governments 
consuls and commercial agents have lieen 
invited to observe the period of mourning.

Alaska Excursions.
The C.P.R. has announced 

take a hand in the Alaska exc 
nee» this summer, and that 
steamers are to he especially fit 
this service. Alaska summer 
grown rapidly in popularity du: 
four years. As the Seattle 1 
•*78 : Six years ago 
country and its unrivalled delig 
rists were unknown. But tl 
Pacific railroad and the Pa 
Steamship company have ad 
weird magnificence and its una 
grandeur. Every visitor hbs i 
effthusi »stic missionary, so that 

y journey from Puget Sound to Alai 
to become the most popular of a 
recreative trips. The entrance i 
diau Pacific into this field bithei 
lized by a tingle company wiil t 
for revised excursion 
®rn Pacific from the East, and a 
Price of tickets on the steamers ; 
this point. The entire provin 

[ benefited by this promis

THE RIPPER’S LAST CRIME.
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bacco, and the Mahomedan never (?) wees 
stimulants. On the whole, Capt. Baker 
considers the Indian servant to be preftrred 
to the Chinamun ; he ie not in the habit of 
leaving without giving warning, nor averse 
to being beaten occasionally,

A SnccenH Tbrousheet.
Nanaimoitea who witnessed the athletis 

exhibition given in the Coal City on Friday 
evening by the Victoria Athletic C'ub, pro
nounce it the best show of the kind ever 
seen in Nanaimo. This is high praise, but 
well deserved.

From The Daily Colonist. February 15. 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Shipping Is Lively.
A Victorian who returned front Port 

Angeles last evening, states that 27 vessels 
cleared from that port from the 5th to the 
11th inst.

this city. At present thé supply is limited 
to the home market, but in tbe near future, 
exporting flour, instead of importing, will 
be the custom of Victorians. As with rice, 
so with flour, the Hall, Ross A Co. mills 
aim to supply the best.

•■Iwnrd-Boand ‘Passenger*.

From The Daily Colonist, Februar/ 14. 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Te Drive the Sliver Spike.
His Honor, the Lieut.-Governor, accom

panied by the Premier, Cabinet Ministers 
and the majority of the members of the 
legislature, left by the steamer Inlander at 
midnight, to take part in the formal open
ing of the New Westminster Southern rail
way, which takes p'ace t^-day. The c re- 
mony will, no doubt, be lutei eating in the 
extreme.

TRADES AND LABOR CLUB.tion, for the reason that it will introduce 
the tourist, who is always a man of leisure, 
and frequently of large wealth, to Bri
tish Columbia and its prospective derelop- 
meht.

frtm The Daily Colonist, February 13.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. Successful Inaugural Meet lag, Last Night— 

Enthusiastic aud Pertinent 8pe« ehes.Celling at Their View*.
Availing themselves of the power re

ceived from the City Council, the members 
of the Assessment committee have em
ployed a representative to interview all the 
leading business men of the city upon the 
question of commercial travellers’ licenses, 
ft is believed that the action of the Board 
wjll he determined by the expressed opiu- 

of the merchants.

^ Mayor ComS?
m, Governor Laughton, Hon
n, ,l. J Donovan, J. C. Br 
on. John Robson. 
made a splendid and

The meeting called by the committee hav
ing in hand the organization of the 1’rades 
and Labor Club, at the council chambers. 
City Hal1, last evening, was ca led to order 
at 8.15 o’c ock, by Ala. Holland taking the 
chair, Mayor Grant, who hud been re
quested to preside, having neen unavoidably 
kept away.

Aid. Holland, in opening the meeting, ex
pressed pleasure at being called upon to 
identify himself with the men, to wh- se 
order he be onged. After a few prelimin
ary remarks, he ca'led on

Mr. W. H. Ireland to lay his suggestions 
before the meeting, whit^ was composed of 
about two hundred prominent work ng and 
buriness men. He took up his scheme, 
clause by c'-anse, fully explain ng the ad
vantages of the reading room pi oposed. The 
lec ure to m was considered by him to be a 
very important feature of thû undertaking, 
a-, it would have a tendency to draw a class 
of people together who aie fr quint y to be 
found in saloons or elsewhere. The 
lbraiy, the lecture-room and the 
work-room, with other features, were 
touched on and explained s tisfactoriiy. 
It was announced that an initiation fee of 
one dollar ami a subscription of 75c. pet- 
quarter would be required, aud honorary 
members would be accepted at the rate of 
live dollars a year. Out of thirty or forty 
hush ess men who were approached for aid 
in establishing the scheme, only three or 
four refus d, and about four hundred dol
lars had been received. (Cheers).

Mr. Howell commended the advantages of 
the club, and spoke particularly et the 
reading room. Workingmen, as a rule, did 
not pay sufficient attention to mind culture, 
and this club, if doing nothing more, would 
accomplish winders in this dirt cion. If»-* 
had no doubt that the scheme would com- 
meud itself to the business and working 
men <f this city. The idea had been 
launched, and ull it required was suffici *ut 
financial aid '1 he city of Victoria would, 
lie thought, be benefitted by having au in
stitution of this kind in

Mr. Forst r, MRP., began by citing the 
condition of things existing in the Roman 
Empire in days gone by, hot ween the tich 
ind poorer classes. Even the condition of 
the work ng classes was better than to-day* 
He cited the old proverb of “God helps 
those who help themselves,” and went on to 
cite authorities to bear him out in his state
ments. The legislati n of to day was, as a 
rule, for the few and to the injury of the 
many. If a man did not abuse himself by 
drink, or other vices, he was a much bet er 
man, and this remark applied as well to the 

An institution of the kind con
templated would supply food for the mine, 
and in many other ways be a benefit. The 
laws of nature ehou’d be respected, and the 
establishment of suvh institutions as this 
would go a long way to secure all these 
thing*. In England and elsewhere these 
instilu ions were very popular, and he 
knew of one or two which had as many as 
si* thousand visitors in one day.

lir. Rusaell said this was a workingmen’s 
scheme, and should by supported by work
ingmen, for they would have nearly all the 
benefits. Workingmen could easily see 
wherein the advantages lay, particularly at 
such small expense. That small sum wou d 
never be missed by the poorest pa»d work- 

He concluded by moving that a com- 
ippointed to take the names of 

those who desired to joi» the association.
Mr. Voughton cited his own experience. 

Coming to Victoria and not finding any 
place te ge to he had wandered a boot in 
saloons and elsewhere, whereas had an in
stitution of this kibdilMB'ii ex «tehee, he 
would have known where to go and have 
found the hand ef friendship extended to 
h ln. He moved that the club be called the 
Victoria Trades and Labor Club.

Mr. Ireland seconded the motion, which 
teas carried unanimously.

Mr. Ireland at this stage thanked the 
meeting for their attendance, and stated 
that he had already some forty members nst 
the rell. He suggested that a committee 
be appointed, composed of four gentlemen, 
to go among the audience and receive signa
tures. ,

After about twenty minutes spent by the 
committeee in receiving signatures, Mr. 
Ireland stated tha* some twenty new nanus 
had been added.

Mr. Berridge took great pleasure in in
troducing the resolution he had in his 
po-session, and stated that he had been a 
workinynun in this and the old country. 
The working men should be the governors 
of the country, instead of being slaves. The 
effects of trades unions were good, and a 
workingmen’s club was even an improvement 
on the former. If the wo kingmen of this 
c ty kn-w their best inter-et* they could 
make the club a power in this city. There 
was nothing the workingmen could not 
gain if they went aboutit in a proper man
ner. The n solution wa* as follows: “That 
the cha rman, secretary and executive com
mittee already elected be empowered to 

the scheme to a successful termina-

Hard ami Faut.
Farmers and others driving along the 

Burnside road yes’erday were surprised te 
see a l »rge wag m loaded with furniture, oc
cupying the center of one of the fields. The 
owner thereof had thought to m >ke a t-hort 
cut by driving over the fields, but his ve
hicle b came mired, and the horses could 
neither retreat nor advance with it. 
hopes to make port to-day.

Ashore ni Pedder Bay.
A member of the crew of the sailing 

schooner Ariel, which clear ed coastwis - 
several days ago, arrived in the city yester
day, in one of the ship’s boats, reporting 
that during \V< dnesday night the high wind 
drove the schooner ashore near Pedder 
Bay. She was not damaged at the time he 
le t her to obtain assistance, but was lying 
in a dangerous position.

%own, 
The iat- Yesterday morning the Walla Walla left 

for Sun Francisco with the following pas
sengers on board : A. Dunsmuir, Mrs. 
Gowen. Mrs. Carne, Mrs. Tallis, Mrs. 
Broderick, E. C. Davidson, W. G. Steven
son,'Miss N. Newman, Miss S. Newman, 
Miss R. Horton, J. B. Hamilton, and E. F. 
ChiddelL

The Petition Granted. *
The Provincial Government yesterday 

granted Mr. Samuel Greer’s petition of 
right, and the case will be taken into the 
Supreme Court at once.

Seals off the Coast.
Fur seals are reported to be unusually 

plentiful all along the west coast, and the 
Sechelt Indians have already obtained over 
150 skins without any larger craft than their 
canoes.

mosth. ■■

RRSteStS
Westminster and Fairhaven 
eh places ample preparation^ 
Ition had been made.
Bdtel, Westminster Club and 

I”estminster were at the dis 
visitors, and all enjoyed = 
time.

b’clock all had reached home 
great day and great wedding

■

Japanese F referred.
R. and G. R. Cunningham of Skeena left 

this morning for hone, by their own 
steamer, the Chieftain. They take with 
them ten Japanese, who will be employed 
in the canner.es during the coming season 
Mr. Cunningham is of the opinion that Jap
anese make much better workmen that In
dians, and think that the Japs w;ll eventu
ally take the place of the Indians and 
Chinamen.

HeA New Hallucination. Wharf Improvement.
A gentleman just returned from Alberni 

states that a considerable addition ie being 
made to Mr. Sauuder’a wha f there, which 
will greatly facilitate the handling of freight 
there. Mr. Huff also contemplates building 
a substantial and convenient wharf during 
the approaching summer.

Beantlfnl Victoria.
In the Oakland, Cal., Acme, Master W. 

B. Styles, a young gentleman in hie fif
teenth year, has u half column description 
of Beautiful Victoria, as seen through the 
eyes of a boy visitor. The article is well 
written, and shows the author to be obser
vant and appreciative.

Best Time on Record.
The Victoria àgént of the C. P. R. re

ceived a te’egram yesterday, enouncing the 
safe arrival at Gibraltar of the new Pacifie 
liner, Empress of India.
Liverpool on the 8th inst., and reached Gi
braltar on the morning of the 12th. thus 
making the run in the quickest time cm 
record.

A. J. Nelson, the old man who com
plained to i he police that he had been 
drugged and robbed, on Wednesday, got 
another strange idea into his head during 
the nubt. He became convinced that a fire 
!ail been kindled around him, and was d s- 

sed to think the jail officials were a little 
i:i their heads, because they failed to

Not Pete Olsen.
The old man who was committed to the 

provincial jail on Wednesday, as being of 
unsound mind, and who bears a singular 
resemblance to Pete Olsen, the N 
murderer, is not that notorious and much- 

ght after individual. He is, as he said, 
A. G. Nelson, and he ^as a wife and six 
children living in Evil Rock, Idaho. He 
has been in Victoria for two or three weeks 
only.

mm
The First Snowfall.

The first real genuine snowfall of the 
season whitened the Victoria roofs yesterday; 
and in the evening, the small boys amused 
themselves snowballing and sleigh-riding on 
the sidewalks.

,ee the flames. !
IDRE AND DEATH.

Howe Bound.
The Georgetown settlement at Howe 

dourid is progressing rapidly. A number of 
ncw settlers have taken up land and are 
making improvements thereon, by way of 
building houses and clearing timber. A 
school has been started which is attended 
by a considerable number of children 
George G:bion has added 
feet to his wharf, so that steamers can now 
land with pet feet safety.

Chnrch Work Flourishing.
St. Bxmabas church, at the corner of 

Cook street and Caledonia avenue, ha-», 
since its opening, been the scene of many 
piecing < vents, apari from the usual se - 
vices Rev. Mr. Taylor, the missionary in 
charge, on Sunday last officiated at foui 
christenings '; and, on Wednesday evening, 
united two young members of his congre
gation in m*rr age. Another wedding is 
iaid to be arranged for next week.

Lacrosse Player* for Victoria.
From present appearances some very 

healthy new blood is to be received by the 
Victoria Lacrosse club this season. Mr. R.

brr, Feb. 16.-F. H. Liese, 
bame in yesterday and report
ed found the body of John v 
jell-known rancher, lying on '} 

of Port Crescent, between ’ 
lay on his back and Leise 
hia hand and finding it stiff 

eluded he was dead. Leis» 
f P'ace, much frightened, and 
matter to the authorities.

■ Peace, S. W. Miller, imme- 
tiled a jury and after viewing 
fie brought to Port Crescent 
lory examined several witnes- 
bd a verdict that John Field 
Ï death from exposure, while 
biting from intoxication. He 
two days when found. Hie 
rtaken to Port Angeles this 
k request of hia old neighbor 

B. Gould. Fielding was 
i of age, a veteran soldier, 

e was well liked by every- 
âmely fate is much lamented 
l settlers of this section, to 
had endeared himself by hie

Another Saw Mill.
Oliver Creee.

Mr. Oliver Cruse, who has been in this 
province for the past mouth, forming courts 
of the*Independent Order of Foresters, left 
last evening on the Sound steamer for his 
home in Seattle. In British Columbia he 
has formed three courts, one in New West 
minster, one in Vancouver, and one in this 
city. He will return in about a fortnight, 
when he expects to form a court in Nan
aimo, one in Kamloops or Wellington, and 
an Encampment of Royal Foresters in this 
city. He says the Encampment of Royal 
Foresters of Seattle intend gett ng up an 
excursion on the 24th of May next, to visit 
Victoria and their brother Foresters. He 
is delighted with the climate of British Co
lumbia, and thinks that eventually he will 
bring his family to live in Victoria.

Alberni Gold.
A sample of quartz forwarded to the city 

for assay by Mr. McGuillen of Alberni, has 
been found by the government assayer to 
containg $4 in silver and $25 in gold to the 
ton. The ledge is situated near thé water, 
and will be developed by the finder during 
the coming summer.

Clarence D-Beck, lately of the Brunette 
mills. N w Westminster, has completed er- 
i ang-m nts for starting a large saw mill 

the northwestern coast of the 
The mill will have a cutting

•fiS. Burleigh, a veteran of the St. Cathar
ines’ Athletics, lari year’s champions, h is 
announced his intention of coming here to 
reside; and it is report d that the Welland 
Vale Manufacturing company, also of St 
Catharines, contemplate op n ng a western 
branch in this city, of wnich Mr. J. D. 
Chaplin, the strongest goal keeper in On
tario, shall be manager.

.1
concern on 
mainland.
capacity of 1Q0.000 feet per day, and will 
be a modern concern in every respect. Mr. 
DeBeck will he the moving spirit of the new 
enterprise.—Morning Ledger.

an addition of 115

The India left
At Ncnh Bay.

The Alberni mail, yesterday, brought a 
letter from Capt. Hackett, of the sealing 
schooner Annie C. Moore, which, at the 
date of writing, was lying, with f->ur 
others of the fleet, in Ne»h Bay. Capt. 
Hackett reported very rough weather, but 
was hopeful as to the spring catch.

Getting Beady.
There are already six blooded trotters 

and one runner at the Driving Park, in 
training daily for the spring mealing of the 
Victoria. Jcokey club. To morrow night. 
Red Dick, Cyclone and another fast Amer
ican horse, will come over from the Sound, 
with their trainer, to prepare for the raves 
here.- with which the Pacific coast circuit 
opens.

'Mr. and Ml*» Redmond.
Mr. Redmond, brother of the manager of 

the Ames, Holden Co. in this city, who was 
injured in the recent railway accident on 
the C. P.R., i-* still in the hospital at Med - 

Hat. H'-t is progressing nidely, and 
may come to Victoria in the course of a few 
. i . few days ; hia heroic sister, who'se con
duct has been so favorably commented upon 
by Mr. F. B. McNamee, is in no way in

Wanted, u Typewriter.
An advertisement under the above head

ing appears in a recent i-sue of a San Fran
cisco da ly, and the advertiser proceeds t - 
state that the “t>pewriier” he wishes to 
engage must be a brunet e. Good wa^e 
«re promised, and app'i1 ants are requested 
to enclose photos, address ng to a cert tin 
postoffice box in this city. The ad. does 
notappeirto be that, of any legitimate 
business man of this city, and lady type
writer operatives might do worse than give 
the advertiser a wid« berth.

A Narrow Escape.
On Frid-iy night as the steamer Emma 

was pishing under the railway bridge, 
some mischievous boy or man threw upon 
Ker de.:k a lighted bunch of firecracker». 
Fortunately it whs at once seen and pitched 
overbo.-rd, there being on board 25 kegs ef 
powder for the Hamilton Powder 
and 25 bales of hay for the Transfer com
pany.

.

THE GRAND LODGE.< npt. Macintosh’* Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Captain James N. 

Macint'.-h le t his residence at 2 o’clock 
veste-day afternoon, and proceeded to the 
*R. E. church, whe e a very impressive 
sermon WbS preached by the Rev. Mr. 
Dobbs. The following pall-bearers lowered 
the <y.pttin’s remains into in the grave: 
Captain Urquhart, Pilot Thompson, Morris 
Muss, Pilot Christensen, J. B. Level and E. 
C. .Johns-»n. The funeral was attended by 
the K. C. Pioneer society and many friends 
ef the deceased.

company,
Concluding Labors of the Session—Commit

tees Appointed—The Visiting Brethren 
Banquet led Here Last Night.

Yesterday morning at 10 o’clock, the 
members of the Grand Lodge of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows met and dis- 
cus-ed the financial stand ng of the order 
for the ensuing year. The afternoon was 
occupied in visiting the various rights of iu- 
te-est in the city and Esquimalt.

At the evening Sessi- n the hall was 
crowded. The principal business was the 
insta'lttion of officers in the third degree 
and the i«pp<'intme*t of committees.

The next annual session of the Grand 
Lodge will be held at Nanaimo next 
February.

The officers of the Grand Lodge were 
thanked for their labors during the past 
year, and a memorial page was presented to 
the late Janus Fell, who hud been identified 
with the Order ever since its organization.

THE BANQUET.
The very successful session of 1891, Was 

brought to a close, last evening, by a ban
quet at the Delmonico, which was, in all 
respects, a gratifying success. About eighty 
me-nbers t-urroundea the well-tilled tables, 
at the head of which presided Grand Mas
ter, Mr. J. E. Phillips. Music, supplied by 
the I.O.O.F. orchestra, added to the plaa 
sure ef the oecasien. The board having been 
cleared, the patriotic and fraternal toasts of 
the evening were taken n$.

Death of W. C. Aader*en.
W. C. Aude son, the well-known hotel 

man of -this city, died at his residence, 44 
Princess avenue, at 9:15 last evening. The 

• h cea-ed came, with his family, to Victoria 
a‘>out five years ag->, and for the first

was steward of the Union club, and

existence.
Opposition Candidate*.

It is announced, rightly or wrongly, tka* 
the Opposition Party end the Labor organi
ze tions have con luded to pool issues m an 
far as concern* c«nd:da es for the Dominion 
Parliament. Last night, a meeting of the 
litter was held for the purpose of making 
their nomination, but, though, it is elated, 
seveial n-«mes were mentioned, they fallen 
to arrive at a conclusion.

It will be Interesting.
In addition to the estimates, there is to 

be a considerable amount of interesting 
business brought before the City Council 
this evening. “ Who's running the park — 
the committee or the c^mmissione s ? ” will 
be one subject dealt with ; firemen's 
salaries will be again discussed, and the 
Assessment committee are expected to re 
port on the question of travellers’ licenses. 
So far, two out of every three merchants 
interviewed by Mr. Humphries, the repie- 
sentative of the Assessment committee, have 
pronounced against the tax.

City Police Ce art.
Only three prisoners appeared in this 

court, yesterday morning. The first was a 
restaurant man, who, it was charged, sold 
liquer Without • license. The c tee is sd- 
jeurned till to-day, when further evidence 
will be produced. An American who had 
not been a great whPe in Victoria, was 
charged with frequenting a house of ill- 
fame, aid was given 24 hours te leave the 
city. The Chinamau who had been lodged 
safely in jail the night before last oa sus
picion of stealing, was called on to explain 
where he got the clotht s pawned. The ease 
is adjourned till to-day.

The WerM I» Amaslagly BeaalL
A young Victorian went to a lecture on 

Mesmerism in London lately. The lecturer 
invited any medical men present to step up 
and scrutinize the elects produced. Imag- 

aaiuied VicfcSttan’a surprise wh»n

and bride returned 
owneend, and

yester- 
were given a 

ir friends who wished to ex- 
1 wishes years

since then, up to last month, proprietor of 
h* ( larence hotel. Mr. Andt-r-on Was 

Wo n in Edinburgh, Scotliod, and served 
the greater p%it of his life in the British 

He has received five meda s for

Dentists to Organise.
The dental surgeons of British Columbia, 

including all in practice, are expected to 
meet in this city at 10 a. m., to-morrow, 
for the purpose of discussing the latest de
velopments in dental science, and forming 
an association for the benefit of the pro
fession in British Columbia. The sesrion 
will last two or threu days. British Colum
bia at present is the only province not 
having such an association.

Work le Fraeeeâ.
Four very close tenders for the erection 

of the Five Sisters’ Block, at the corner of 
Fort and Government streets, upon the 
plans of Mr. T. C. Sorby, were opened, yes
terday, in the presence of Mt-ssre. I). R. 
Harris and W. F. Bullen, and the contra -t 
was awarded to the lowest bidder, Mr. 
Geo. C. Meeher, whose figures are between 
$85,000 aud $90,000. The total co-t of the 
building, will, hewerer, exceed $100.000, 
in all probability. Mr. Mesher commences 
the destruction of the eld buildings, to- 
morrew morning.

ion, who was shot by his 
while hunting, the past week, 

morning to the hospital at 
for treatment.

bravery *nd g od conduct, which are as fol
lows : Cr.mean medal and cla>-p, Turkish 
medal for tervice in the Crimea, Iudian Mut 
iny medal, Indian medal and clasp for Um 
begla, good conduct med tl for long service, 
and a imdal for meritorious service. He 
enlisted in the army just at seventeen years 
of age, and was sergeant in the 71st High
land Light Infantry wh*n he retired from 
the service. Since 1874 he ha* received a 

n-ioe. He was a member of the Free 
and the St. Andrew’s and Cale

donian society. Hi* relatives think that 
his recent iilness wa* indirectly caused by a 
blow be received while in action in the 
Crimean war. He leaves a wife, four chi! 
drea and many friends to mourn his lose.

Conrt GeeMp.
In chambers, yesterday, application wap 

made for farther time to deliver statement 
of dvfence, in the case of Harper vs. Catn- 

One week was granted.
The case of the Corporatioe of Victoria 

vs. Thomas Rus*ell has been again laid over; 
the matter of Wm. Williams comes before 
the full court to-day.

Moore vs. Ross—An actien growing out 
•f an alleged breach of contract in connec- 
Bion with the erection of the Provincial 
■sf fTSSnrj was before the Supreme Court, 
Mr. JuiWfc Drake on the bench, yesterday

ND MATTE liS. Marine Engineers* Association.
About thirty members of the Marino 

gineers’ association gathered in their regular 
meeting room, last night, to diseuse ike 
different business mstteis brought forward. 
As the room which they now hold is two 
small, considerable conversation took place 

the rent ng of larger and more com
modious premises. Nine new members wera 
elected, which aow makes a total of one 
hundred on the books.

women.ly Mild Weather—Nel- 
vnsite Lots Sold 
nd Unsold.

Reclamation Scheme - 
id Practicable Rail- 
Pass Wanted.

M

A MUd Clti
A gentleman who resides in the suherbe, 

was greatly surprised a morning or so ng# 
on getting up, te find that one of the bed
room wi dows was wide epen. Though» 
of midnight burglars flashed through h» 
mind, but on investigation, he found hat s 
servant had neglected te close the window 
before draw ing the blind^ the evening pre
vious, and Ms had only been enjoy
ing wnlimited ventilation during his slum
bers.

tte.

cm the Miner.) 
sreather has been extremely 
untain sections of the Cana- 
•n the Kicking Horse the 
a ao slight that the three 
Field have remained on a 
In the Selkirks, where the 
ills to a depth of 8 to 10 
I has been experienced in

Plenty of Hard Work.
Ihe board of directors ef the Jubilee hoa- 

pital, at their special meeting Wednesday 
sight, get through with an unusual amount 
of hard work. The by-laws and working 
rules far the hospital, were catrefully con 
sidered in all details, and 33 out of the 85 
on the list, were fiaally disposed of. The 
Meeting was then adjourned until Monday 
tight. It is understood that two nurses of 
Guy’s hospital, Loudon. Engtk»d, wih 
leave shortly to fill position» hers; and a

f.-wgtwL,r

Wrally CaacM.
Yesterday evtnieg, a Chinaman, whose 

name is uhspellable as well as unp 
able, brosght to Uncle Aaronson’s a little 
bundle of persoual effects, which he ex
changed for $3 and a pawn ticket, wit h 
which he departed. A little later, two 
other Celestials entered, excited, and chat
tering i* badly broken Wiglieh. They en- 
qnkfd if any Cf.*panv»e had sold any 
clothing, which they aroeeeded to describe, 
▲aronson reongoiz -d the at tides described 
as these just pawned, and showed them to 
the two visitors, who also departed, still 
chattering and ansertimg that the clothing 
belonged to them and had been Stolen. 
Believing that he aaw bow matters stood, 
the broker *eet for a policeman, who ar
rived asd was chatting in the rear of the 
sh ip, when Chinaman No. 1, with * friend, 
reappeared. The holder ef the check steod 
outride, and gave his companion the paste
board and the money t > go in and re leem 
the pledge. “Tell him to come himself,’’said 
Uncle Aaronson, when the clothing was 
called for, sad No. 1 came In, with a peace
ful smi'e on his face. He handed over the 
$3, and 39 cents commission, and was tuck
ing the pledge under hie arm, when the rep
resentative i f the law entered the scene, 
and John was escorted to the police station, 
where he was entered on the books as a 
guest suspected of stealing.

ronouece- man. 
mit tec be a Church Servlees.

Special Lenten services have been ar
ranged fer all the Anglican churches of the 
city and diocese. At tbe Cathedral the 
subjects ef the serœon*>*nd addressee have 
been arranged as follows:’ Sunday morn
ings—First Principles of Christ; Sunday 
evenings—Scripture Warnings ; Tuesday 
evenings — Cherch Hi*tory and Ritual ; 
Thursday afternoons—Boys and Girls of the 
Bible ; Friday evenings — Christian Veri
ties ; Holy week—Prophecy of the Passion.

In tbe other churches the usual services 
will take place.

10 RUMS FOX THE ARIEL
te flirt»sew Her fro* the Bocks at 
Pedder Bay Prove Inrffec ual.

_ ,n* V
Hh .4nft down at tfefe Mon- 
Field on account of the ore 
fits owners, Vancouver par- 
htract with the smelter at 
I are now unable to fill it. 
■grade galena carrying con- 
end was supposed to be in

■Mfttasy ■■•IrsfOee x
It ie enderstood that tbe military author

ities at Ottawa, in view of the opportuni
ties afforded by public holiday!, contem
plate holding, on those occasions, not only 
parades or reviews but regular field rifk 
with which end in view, they into»# 
forming camp* on the night* preceding *id 
following such holiday*. Camp equipmen» 
for these occasions aie likely to be ieeoeft 
in consequence of which an estimate is to he 
made of the number of men likely te tern 
out.

methird pipe:
Ike Toronto another youthful Viet -r»an stepped upon 

the stage, who wae well known to the nr«t 
to be entirely ignorant or me iicinal knowl
edge. He felt the medium’s pulwe, and, 
shaking hia head, announced. “Very, very 
lew. ” Tbe two m-*t casually on the street

The sealing schooner Ariel, Nelson mas
ter, which left here only a few days ago on 
her spring cruise, has been #practically 
abandoned, and will, in all probability, be 
seld to the highest bidder, as ihe lies cm the 
rocks at Pedder Bay.

As soon as the news that she had come to 
grief reached this city, on Thursday, the 
stramers Standard and Princess left to ren
der her any assistance possible. Both came 
in yesterday, and Capt. J. G. Cox, who 
went out with Capt Buchnam, one of the 
Ariel’s owners, on the Princess, says that 
the schooner was in such a position that any 
attempt to haul her off was out of the ques
tion. She was driven ashore on the rocks 
by a fierce south-east gale, at about 11 
o’clock Thursday morning, and by the time 
the Princess reached her, was lying on her 
starboard side, full of water. The exact 
nature of her injuries it was impossible to 
determine, but they must have been very 
extensive. Unless a heavy gale should 
spring up to-night, the stores wul be saved.

The Ariel is an eastern-built schooner of 
about 80 tons, owned by 
Frank and Dempster of this port. She was 
valued, with her equipment, at $8,000 or 
$9,000, and was insured in the Cali
fornia Insurance Co., of which Messrs. Hall 
k Goepel are agents.

Tke Lei-eKa Last.
Cup*. Chari* Spring sec ived weld yei- 

mrday of the tutu loua of hia handsome 
Uktie trading yacht Loretta, os Sunday 
Jtck, off He*qw>i£ harbor, las* week. The 
yacht, bi charge ©f.J*hn Margotel, had left 
kytsqoot fer Victoria with a cargo of futs 
and oi), and, during a dead calm, was 
d&thed on the rock by the heavy sea. She 
sank almost immediately, with all her 
wrgn, and the two men on hoard barely es
caped with their lives. The yacht was 
practioally a new ono this spring, and, with 
ner cargo, was worth at least $8,000. There 
wa* no insurance on her.

afterwards, and tbe persona*or of an M. D. 
explained that he wnnted a good seat, and 
supposed no o»e knew kim.

The Ckarste Against Jedge Seeks.
The committee of investigation upon the 

charges preferred against Superior Judge 
Sachs, of Port Townsend, report seven 
specific charges of gambling by playing at 
fsro, and two business transactions wherein 
he had acted as judge, and had been guilty" 
of misbehavior and de’iuqueocy in office. 
The committee recommended that it be di
rected to investigate and report the legal 
method to impeach and remove Sachs, and 
that it report fully a method und manner 
of proceeding upon the facts. That, if the 
committee found said facts sufficient to war
rant proceedings, that it report to the 
House articles of impeachment. The report 
was at once adopted.

and transient population of 
ai 400 and 450. Last year 
ena en her first trip from 
rrived at Nelson on April 
larly as people should 
number of inquiries receiv- 
there will surely be a large 
■ Summer to the mining dis- 
fcy Lake.
he upper country are that 
considerable damage fro* 
an ice-jam *"n the Kicking 

impt was made to cut a 
the ice, and in doing so 
through and flooded the 
town to a depth of three 

lariy losing her life. The 
» river was in d-tneer ri 
e ice is new piled almost

Be kail or Society.
The Victoria Debating Society, at their 

regular meeting, last night, held a Very 
spirited and interes ing discussion on the 
subject, “ Resolved, that the theatre has a 
moral tendency. ” The decision resulted in 
favor of the negative. This society is be
coming a most valuable source of practical 
knowledge and education. Young men 
eould not do better than drop in Saturday 
evenings. The subject for nexkr Saturd «y 
evening is : “ Resolved, that the Parlia
ment of British Columbia deserves 
for rejecting the Sunday law.”

Feetball.
A return game of football was played be

tween the Oaklcafe and Jarties Bay clubs, i * 
Beacon hill yesterday afternoon. The game 
was well contested throughout, and al
though the latter club had the advantage in 
weight, tbe game resulted in a win for the 
former by three tries to one. The tries 
were obtained by Holmes, Loat and Ander
son, for tha winners, and by Lorimer for 
the James Bays. For the Oakleafs, Holmes, 
R. Johnson, Bradley and Genn played a 
good game, while R. Wilson, A. Smith, W. 
Stevens, and D. McLeod did yeoman service 
for the James Bays.

Tke lawyers Jubilant.
A Port Townsend special says : “ There

seems to be an almost universal feeling ef 
satisfaction here over the report ef the 
Sachs investigating committee, and the 
opinion is expressed on every hand tha* ke 
should resign at once and save the state the 
expense of a trial. Few person» can he 
found who openly defend the judge, aed ihe 
members of tbe Bar Association who have 
been pressing the matter are elated over the 
committee’» report.”

Bemerest Contest.
The Demcreit silver medal contest, which 

is to be held in the Temperance Hall, on 
Wednesday evening next, promises to be an 
unusually interesting event. The contest
ants have been chosen from the first divisions 
of the central schools, and are eight in num
ber-four boys and four girls. Three dis
interested persons of mature age are to be 
chosen to act as judges, for whom suitable 
blank» will be provided. At the close of 
the programmé She competitor who has by 
the decision of the judges been awarded the 
prize, will be presented with a handsome 
silver medal in a satin-lined morocco case. 
The contestants are»to be marked upon five 
points : voice, articulation, gesture, memory 
and general effect.

censure
/

SIR WILLIAM WALLACE SOCIETY-
Last. Night’s At Home s Great Seeeess-Pro

gramme of the Enteriatom xfc
Messrs. Buchnam, The 8ta»4*Tii

Day after day. for ie verni week*. ■;:?/«!- 
©ting about a month ago, the ci f \i j* 
magistrate was called upon todbpem.ejasL.ee 
in just five cases per day. Since he hats been 
holding court in the council chamber tke 
magic number has been broken, but yester
day, the last in the hall of debate, it was 
again to the front. The list was composed 
of two Chinamen, two Japanese and one 
white man. Ah Wing, not the court inter
preter, was one of the first mentioned. He 
it was who was arrested on suspicion of 
having stolen certain clothes and pawned 
them in Aaronson’s pawn shop. The case 
looked strong upon its face, but no evident 
of ownership was forthcoming, and so Wing 
was honorably acquitted. His fellow- 
countrymen admitted a violation of the 
health by-law, and paid his $5 assessment 
without a murmur. The Japanese, two 
members of the crew of the Mong Kut, con

fessed to having allowed Victoria whiskey 
to throw them, and paid the uaual penalty 
attached to.drunkenness. The case of the 
reatauraunt proprietor charged with selling 
liquor without a license was adjourned for 
a week; Mr. J. P. Walls has been retained 
for the defence.

iway.
bs in the townsitc of Nel- 
the province of British 

$ sales at public auction 
♦he first in October, 1888 ; 
e, 1890; and the l*t is 
b all, about 220 lots were 
ging from $10 to $500. 
the lots sold are 50 fees 
st wide ; all others sold 
The lots are all 120 fees

Died at Sea.
The steamer Gaelic, which arrived at SanThe “At Home,” given lari night under 

the ausvices of the irir VYiUi«m Wallace so
ciety, was, like all their undertakings, con- 
sidei able of a success. Ind-ed, it may be 
said to have been eminently successful. A carry 
considei able numl#er of the men f- lks were . tion.” 
out in their kilt*, several of the ladies ois-

The whole af- commit tee a 
mm; W.

Francisco last week, from Hong Kong and 
Yokohama, had on board the body of 
Thomas Tomlinson, the vessel’s chief en
gineer, who died at sea on January 
from the effects of an accidental fall 
he experienced on the evening 
18th, while on shore at Yok 
Tomlinson was crossing a plank spanning a 
narrow creek. A di unken man was a so 
crossing, and, giving a lurch, he knocked 
Mr. Tomlinson off the plank into the creek, 
a distance of 14 feet. His injuries were not 
cons:dered serious, but, after the Gaelic 
sailed, erysipelas set in, and he gradually 
sank. He leaves a widow and five children 
in San Francisco, and a nephew (Pilot John 
Thompson) in thb city.

B
27th. 

which 
of January 

ohama. Mr.

LOST AND FOUND.
The resolution carried, and the following 

ppointed: H. Howard, chair- 
H. Ireland, secretary; B. W. 

Shaw, J. L. Russell, E. Bride, J. W. 
Vaughton.

Mr. Howell thanked the chairman in the 
name of the meeting, and hoped that every 
thing pertaining to the scheme would have 
a successful issue.

Subscriptions and donation of books, fur- 
nriure or appliances may be sent to Mr. 
Ireland, 10 Farquhar street.

The Original Deeds of the Boyal Hospital 
Property Recovered.play ng plaids and tartans, 

fair w «8 eminently Scutch, and both the las
sies and laddies gave eve y evidence of 
thorough enjoyment. Some of the “auld 
songs” were aung in a manner that seemed 
to inspire the tntite as emb age,
and the skirls of the piper a< d
the dancing of the Highland fling revived 
clieri-hed memories of the past,and brought 
to remembrance pleasant recollections of 
the “land of brown heath and shaggy 
wood.” Chief Jamieson occupied the chair, 
Piper Mumo opening the proceedings with 
a characteristic musical selection. Senator 
McGinoia delivered an eloquent aud ex
tremely patriotic ad Iress which, during its 
progress, was loudly and enthusiastically 
applauded. Miss Jamieson accompanied 
the vocalists on ihe piano, her services be
ing highly appreciated. The follow
ing is the programme performed:—

Song—“Scots Wha Hae,” Vfr. Wells.
Song Ye Banks and Braes,’’ Mrs. Tu 
Highland Fling—Mr. Beaton,
V iolin solo—Miss B 
Recitation—“ Jean . 

o’ DumrayJykos.” Mr. Allan.
Song—” Waiting in the Rain,
Siolin solo—Mr. Stewart.
Song—“ Far from Scotland," Miss Wolfe. 
Song—The Wee Wee Gorman Lairdie," Mr.

Recitation—“ The Fireman’s Wedding." Mr. 
Boyd.

Mr. Allan’s recitation “Jeanme Deans 
and the Laird of Dummydikes ” was espe
cially appreciated, while the entire perform
ance was excellent. A bountiful and ex
cellent supply « f refreshments having bet-n 
served the ioilowing after programme was 
given :- 

Piano!
Russell.

Song 
Song
Arol'd Lang Syne.
The floor having been cleared for dancing, 

that delightful exercise was indulged in by 
many of the members and their friends 
until an early hour.

He I» a “Bilk."
For several weeks past Victoria has en

dured th*1 affliction of a smooth-spoken 
“bilk,” who claims to have been at one time 
manager ot the Batik of Montreal, and who 
also claims any number of distinguished rel
atives. His chief characteristics are flowing 
Dundreary whiskers and the prevailing 
odor of whiskey. Yesterday this individua 
approavhed a well known business man of 
Yates street, and sadly informed him th it 
he had been living for some time past on 
dve slim meals per week. This gentleman, 
who is possessed of a kind heart, piloted 
him to the New England bakery, and or
dered a i-ubstantial meal for him. A few 
minutes later this same go< 
chanced to glance into the 
door, and there saw, standing at the bar, 
the *m mth spoken fraud, who was select 
*ng a 10 cent piece from a handful of loose 
silver with which to pay for his glass of 
liquid refreshment. Others charitably in
clined would do well to note that he is not 
* deserving object.

s vary in width, the eas* 
►eing 100, 75 and 66 fee* 
nd south are all 75 feet. 
$yways are 16 feet wide, 
eclamation scheme will be 
his session of the legiela- 
S will now be in order for 
>hman to hurry back from 
f, England, aud tell tha* 
•rd he has labored to 
reement with the provin- 
nd how he is thwarted by 
n as Mr. Kellie, and Mr.

Rykert, aud others in 
e country, who believe 
scticable and a foolish 
Iieh money.
Pacific his made eeveral 
practicable railway pass 
1 range, without heavy 
i or no danger from snow- 
known that the presen* 
if the Kicking Horse and 
expensive one to main- 
If a practicable pass can 
he Gold

From 1871 ' until a few days ago, the 
original deeds of the Royal Hospital pro
perty have been missing. They were last 
_eard of twenty years ago 
the then attorney-general, but no trace of 
them could be obtained when they were re
quired to enable the property in question to 
be properly transferred to the purchaser, 
Mr. S. J. Pitts, last year.

Mr. J. Stuart Yates, secretary of the 
Royal Hospital board, determined 
them, and spent several months in a fruit
less search. The last memorandum in re
gard to the missing papers noted that they 
had been sent out of the country, and it was 
therefore presumed that they had not been 

Accordingly 
passed by the Legislature, last session, for 
the purpose of giving a clear conveyance to 
Mr. Pitts. The sale was completed, and 
the money was soon made use of by the 
authorities of the Jubilee Hospital. A few 
days ago, the original deeds were found, 
pigeon-holed in the land registry office. 
They will probably be given to Mr. Pitts.

♦

School of Arm».
The Victoria School of Arms, a society 

formed for the cultivation of boxing, fenc
ing and gymnastic exercises in general, has 
rented the flat which used to form the old 
Union club rooms, at the comer of Govern- 
eroment and Yates streets, and which is 
being fitted up with every kiud of gymnas
tic appliance for the convenience of the 
members of the new club. The rooms will 
be ready for tbe reception of members on 
Monday, the 16th inst, at 4:30 p.m. The 
officers of the club* are: President, C. 
Phillips-Wolley ; committee—D. M. Eberts, 
A. Jones, H. B. Tyrwhitt Dr ike, L. S. 
Moultons-Barratt, 8. Y. Wootton, Dr. 
Powell, A. Vo well, E. C. Carpenter ; honor
ary secretary-treasurer, E Percy Wbailey, 
to whom all communications must be ad
dressed.

in the office of

carry
“Is It * Fact?*

Asked a visiting American, yesterday, as 
he stood in front of the new Chinese mission, 
on Fisgard street, “that certain of the 
clergy of Victoria are so t'ken up with the 
work of saving and educating the Chinese, 
that t hey let the Indiaus go their own sweet 
way to ruin ?”

The newsman, who was the party address
ed, had never heard it put in that way, and 
said so.

“ Well,” was the remark of the visitor, 
‘ ‘ I’ve been told since I came here, that 
while there are missions, refuge homes, 
schools and churches here for the Chinese, 
there is just one little room, in which ser
vices are held semi-occosionally for the bene
fit of the native population ; and the result 
is that in the midst of civilization, the 
original owners of the soil are, with scarcely 
a thought, allowed to remain barbarous.”

Victoria Boiler Fleur.
It is now a well understood fact that more 

than enough wheat can be grown in British 
Columbia to supply the consumers of the 
province. Up till a few years ago, how
ever, all the flour used in tir ti-h Columbia 
was shipped in from the United State*, and 
the farmers here wej;e given no encourage
ment in the form of a home market tor 
their produce. Fortunately, this order of 
affairs is changed now; the Victoria Roller 
Flour Mills manufacture 200 barrels of 
flour per day, and manufacture it princi
pally of provincial grown wheat, much of 
which comes from the fertile Fraser valley. 
The flour is pronounced by local cooks who 
have u«ed it, as good as any on the market, 
and in time t here is no doubt but that it 
will supersede the imported altogether in

to findSECOND DAY-
Two Meeting» of the Grand Lodge Yesterday 

—1 Fall -Attendance of Eu:huslastle 
Members.ood Samaritan 

saloon next returned. a special act wasAt 10 o’clock yesterday morning ihe 
members of the Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
met in their hall, and after considerable dis
cussion the revision of the constitution 
adopted.

The instillation of the grand officers elect 
will t ke place at 7 o’clock 
the third degree, thus enabling all mem 
of the order in good standing to be present. 
Af'cr the installation the annual banquet 
will be enjoyed.

During the year past two new lodges 
have been instituted in the province—one 
at D »m'd and one at Westminster, 
membership of the various provincial lodges 
has be n increased by 185; the grand total 
now being 1,202. The total rt-venue of 
subordinate lodges was $24,721, an increase 
of $5,853, and included in the disburse- 
m nts were fun-Is for the relief of 132 af- 
tiicr« d brothers, and two widowed families, 
959 we* ks’ sick benefits being paid. The 
total am >unt paid in charity and benefits 
during he year was $17,661, makÿig 
total distributed in reliqf since ’74, $87 
The assets for the year were $75,501.

Elect Ion Echoes;
At Friday night’s meeting, Mr. Prior, 

after reading letters to and from Sir John, 
said that, of course, the audience would a* 
once ask him, “ How is it, then, after Sir 
John’s Government has treated you and 
your constituents in the manner you say 
they have, that you come forward ai a sup
porter of them attain ? ” His answer was, 
and it was a truthful answer, that if the 
Parliament had run to its full term, he 
would not have sought re-election at their 
hands, and the only reason ihathenow 
came forward was that he saw it was a t me 
when every man having the walf-ire of Can
ada at heart and a love for Brit:sh connec
tion must come to the front and do all in hie 
power to oppose the Liberals in their at
tempts to gain unrt stricted reciprocity and 
its su e sequence, nnn xation.

Mr. Wilson usked him : “ Will you sup
port Sir John in everything?”

Mr. Prior replied he was ready to follow 
Sir John in any policy relating to dominion 
politics, but would use h:s own judgment 
untrammelled by any feeling of party alle
giance in regard to provincial and district 
mat1 era.

There is every indication that Mr. F. 8. 
Barnard will be re e'ected, by nco’amation, 
as the representative of Cariboo ia the 
House of Commons

.

nie Deans aad the Laird this evening, in Indian Servant*.
Capt. Baker, of the Indian cavalry ser

vice, who is spending a year’s furlouyh with 
his parents, Col. and Mrs. James Baker, of 
this city, was asked yesterday what pecul
iarity of Victoria impressed him most, 
his arrival a few days ago from Boml>ay. 
He replied that, putting apart the scenery, 
the electric cars, the telephones, and the 
well appointed hotels, he was most struck 
by the Chinamen. In India each white in
dividual is the proud possessor of at leant a 
dozen servants, but here, as far as he could 
see, one servant did the work of 
all the Indian troop. One Chinaman 
does the work, at least, of five “ Indiana” 
—the water carrier (Chuati), the sweeper, 
the washerman (dhobie, the butler and the 
bearer, or valet de chambre,—and, no doubt, 
if there were punkahs to be pulled, the Chi
naman would pull them too. An Indian 
servant has many peculiarities. The Ma
homedan will not eat flesh, unless the ani
mal has had its throat cut while alive ; the 
Sikh will noteat it if it has The Mahome
dan will not eat pork ; the Sikh will not eat. 
beef ; and the Hi»dn will not eat or touch 
eggs er beef. The $ikh never touches to-

Miss O'Neill.
range, the Col- 

r railway will be extend- 
a junction with the Shue- 
l, and from Nelson to a 
sr the road now in opera- 
bridge and Dunmore or 
II be built next summer 
iry towards Crow’s Ne°t 
rom Nelson east is easily 
would

Ala*kn Excursions.
The C.P.R. has anuounced that it will 

take a hand io the Alaska excursion busi
ness this summer, and that some of its 
steamers are to be especially fitted out for 
this service. Alaska summer tours have 
grown rapidly in popularity during the past 
tour years. As the Seattle Press—Times 
says : Six years ago the beauties of that 
ountry md its unrivalled delights for tou

rists were unknown. But the Northern 
Paviflc railroad and the Pacific Coast 
Steamship company have advertised its 
weird magnificence and iti unapproachable 
grandeur. Every visitor has returned an 
othu-i atic missionary, so that the summer 

journey from Puget Sound to Alaska promises 
to become the most popular of all American 
: «creative t ips. The entrance of the Cana- 
J! »ii Pacific into this field hitherto monopo
lized by a sing e company will be the signal 
for revised excursion rates over the North
ern Pacific from the East, and a cut in the 
Price of ticket-i on the steamers north from 
•bid point. The entire province will be 
greatly benefited by this promised competi-

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Walkem.)

Powell vs. Wintermude—For an order for 
affidavits as to documents. Stands over 
until this morning. Bod well A Irving for 
plaintiff. Mr. Corbould for defendant.

Milne vs. Phelps—For enlargement of 
time for reply; consented to; until 20th 
instant given. Mr. PooLy for plaintiff. 
Drake, Jackson k Helmeken for defendant.

Hayward vs. Johnson—To enlarge time 
for rejoinder. Two days granted for reply 
to counter claim. Mr. Fell for plaintiff. 
-Mr. Pooley for defendant.

Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 17.—The water is 
still rising. The lower end of the city is 
almost entirely under water. Reports from 
several sectioos of the town are to the ef
fect that thieves are taking an advantage of 
the excitement attending the high waters, 
and are plundering whenever an opportuni
ty présente itself.

The

one of theopen up 
them British Columbia, 
taking available the vas* 
*wn to be on the British 
ihe Rockies in the Crow’s 
Ifrom Sproat west—could 
le found—would traverse

forte Duet—Mrs. O'Brien and Miss

Robin Adair," Misa Jamieson. 
Committed to the Deep,” Mr. Rod. the

7,708.arming and grazing sec- 
e, and give the people of 
bry a direct outlet to the 

Kootenay lake, where 
l be a good market for 
. produce. Another ai
le this winter to find a 
party, in change of chief 
of the Columbia & Koo- 
oat on Monday. The 
I down the Columbia to 
iettle river to the Oka- 
t work east through the 
olumbia river.

11 t
Dark and Slngglab.

r\ARK and riuggish describes the condition 
LS oi bad blond. Healthy blood is ruddy and 
bright. To cure bad b ood and its consequences 
and to secure g- od blood and its benefits in the 
safes . surest and best way. use Burdock Bloi*d 
Bitters, st rongly recommended by all who use 
it as the beet blood purifier.

It is arid that though the-e are a number 
of Highbinders in Victoria, this is not, as 

been stated, the headquarters of that 
organization.
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Ebe Colonist. proech each other and themselv.s for their I »t the unie time eo ooiaplicattd Rev. Mr. Read, who, we pruuroe is a 
want of real and foreeight. W hen it is too that it would be impneeible for them to re- Scott Act advocate
late they eee where the blander was made, main f r any len'gth of time politically The Rev. Mr. Cahill's testimony fa to the 
and they are fearfully hard on the persona apart Sir Richard Cartwright’s “tier of | same effect: 
aocneed of oommitting it But generally Northern states” would in the natural

questions in which he takes an interest 
By studying both sides of questions, he 
will qualify himself to act in his capacity 
as ruler, wisely and fairly. He will learn 
So listen to what he does not approve of 
and agree with patiently and attentively, 
and will be aide to pat him«etf in the place 
of thou whose interests are really or appar
ently- different from his own. It is abso
lutely necessary, if the present controver
sies are not to end in confusion and dis
order, for workingmen to do a good deal of 
reading and thinking and disputing. We 
believe that, as a means of intellectual im
provement, the projected club will be of 
greet value both to the working men sod to 
the community. Therefore, let all who can, 
give it a helping hand.

them. Col. Prior does not write like a man 
who is so flattered by social distinction, and 
so absorbed In the gaieties of 
society, that 
thought to give to the duties of bis posi
tion as a representative of the people. 
That letter shows very clearly that those 
who have attempted to produce the impres
sion on the public mind that Mr. Prior is a 
man of this kind have formed 
estimate of him, and have grossly misrepre
sented him. For his letter is par excellence 
a business letter. From the first word to 
the last it means business. It shows that 
its writer is an honest man, who feels his 
responsibilities, and who is bound to do the 
best he can for the people be represents. 
The tone of i; is respectful to his leader, 
but it does not contain even a trace of 
sycophancy or partisan servility. One 
cannot help admiring the independent, self- 
respecting tone of the writer, and the tact 
with which he express» unpleasant truths 
in a way which could not be regarded by 
the most sensitive and exacting leader as

slightly changing the wording of the old 
Act. The. war it raag the changes on the 
wortis ‘‘for cause,” really inserted wuv 
protection of the teachers, must be fresi, 
in the memory of a good many. Section 50 
of the Bill gives the Council of Infraction 
no more or no greater power over the teach- 
ere then Section 9, about which the Tim» 
made such an ado than the present Act does. 
Sub-section 10, of Section 6, of the Bill 
gly» the Council of Instruction power » 
««•pend or cancel for can* the certificate 
of qualification of any teacher, and the ob
ject of the provision contained in Recti™ 
50, is to carry out the decision, nwte ^ d” 
the sab-section. The teachers may there, 
fore be »sy in their minda. The Govern- 
ment under the new bill will have no more 
power over them than it has undar tbs 
present set, and teachers know that the 
Government haa never shown a disposition, 
to tue its power nrbitrnrily or cspncion.lv 4 
Its administration of the school law ha, oft 
the contrary been very considerate and ex- 
ceedingly mild.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY »). 1891.
he has not a“In 1889-90, ipHI , vMMP|Hp|Hip|PI||pRpL. ... . F... tha.!

the blame should not be placed on the con rue of e Vente be formed, and their in- of Charlotte* own”—how could there be a 
•hsuidera of two or three or halt h iLiUnte would transfer their allegiance r?m comldne titer nine years of prohibi- 
a dosen individuals, but upon all from Great Britain to th. United Stitts. . SSr‘ RfaE? tit,it
belonging to the party in the This is howSir John Macdonald reasons, 8«>« Act existing, »U the infernal elements

contest, werenot watchful enough, and did he k anrealonable „ iUogicsl. The Rev. Mr. Tloyd mXtoc
not work hard enough* , Timee evidently does not attempt to do eo. quoted. Bnlwben the righteous indigna*

Not the least busy person in the contest Seeing, then, that the veteran Premier be- tum tru* women and honest men was 
fa the campaign prophet. He make hishieves, and haa good reawn to believe, that I * dlferent ,tat® of affUnl ob"
appearance early in the fight. He look, nnrratrieted reciprocity really mean, ml- w£at Mr. CahiU means by a “different
wonderfully Wra, and appear, to be bran- nexatioo, do» he dodge the fasn. when he Late of affair,” w. have no idea, but that
ful of information. He can tell to a own make, sn appeal to the loyalty of the Cans- lUte 0, Charlottetown a, «garda th. 
how many are to be returned to support dian people. Loyalty, then, st this junct- li„nor traffio w» mof denlorsbfa when . 
each party in the different provinoen He are is not * “false cry. ” Neither is it im, majority of its citizen. voted for its reneal. 
knows what counti» will return Conserva- proper for th. .apporter, of th. Govern- w.havethe MaTU^o fo/LZ™'

teU te a man who are to bej6««,ful Star, and Stop» to th. Old FlaMh. ffag „t derg^nan, living and laboring in Char- 
In th. centqst, «id who defeatwi Name which lottetown. It wto^t intended for pubii-
any candidate anywhere and he will tell ”-kae braved a thousand yews cation hut -A win I.l. th. mJtTI*yon what his ehanew are of being elected. The bottle and the breeze.” .. ’ , the Kbeifyof Resolved, That in the opinion of this
-He hsrdlv evsr exnrene.adonbt and never 1 ■' »________ qnotmg from it a Mntenceor two. The ««ting, it fa desirable that unrestricted

7 j ,. , - . , date of the letter is 17th January: reciprocity should exist between Canada
confess» that he doesn’t know. A. the A WESTERN FINANCIER. He writ»: “You have no idea of the ««d the United State, ot America.”
campaign progress» his enthusiasm In- ^ . , ***.. . — , . number of respectable people who have If Mr. Alexander "Wilson bad moved, and
cress», and he is ready, or says he fa i Tim farmers of a district in- Kansas have lately taken to selling Kqnor, and aregomg Mr. Merchant bad seconded, a resolution 
ready, to beck hi, opinion with hi, coin. *kctod *° Congre» a rather queer charae- to ruin in< consequence. (Nam» «re here declaring that It is duirable that every Lot him be ever so reckless in hi. predic-^ who goesby th. torn. ^ S,mp- W ^up "bTl^ E°thlre fondly in
tions, if ha only exprès», his opinion loudly *"• . Jer*T of the people,,«nd to Ueems2o putting them downTpeople are thousand dolfars s year, it would be u
and confidently enough, he get. people to *”vm<=® former» thathe is one ei them- ri^to inform. - Rum could not practical a. the one voted on at the meet- 
believe in him. Althoogh hU sourou of in- a®,v®*- be roUl «P U» tronsere to let them be freer than it fa. I know people who ^ The eld savina “If wishes were

from theirs, they think that somehow he has “ “ to w«" »nything on. his feet inside his form.9 Fatlte? McElmrel udll^lnore of care. When business men seriously propose 
found ont what is hidden from them, and sùoea “ evidently m Kansas a sign that he the inner workings of the act than a good anything as being desirable they should be 
they regard him u sn oracle. H the result J>eloD8* to the bloated and extortionate pin- m“y others. ” prepared to show that there is a returnable
is different from that which he predicted ***=ncj, which a to be put down and kept If matters were worse than this when the cbaQce o{ it Xhe i( it
he is not in the least disconcerted ; and he doiwn- Stockingle» Jerry is a man of pe- true women and honest men attempted to intended to have any aigoifiesnee implies
fa ready at the next election to don the He evidently has not studied I ^ect a reform, they must have been very that Canadian, can get unrestricted recipro-
mantle of the prophet again. Gnrasing is f A^m Smith or John Stuart Mtll, or, m bad, mdeed. city if they want it. Now, we defy the

foot any political economist of any «bool. The Rev Mr. Cahtil enqmre. why we «over and the ieoonder of the r«olation to 
He has some original notions, has Jerry. - did u» tell the whole truth in connection ,bow th-t Cans,Hans are, by snything that

A LEGITIMATE APPRAT I Th* P™>oip*« of the farmers of Kan- with wh,t »•'l»°‘*d- w« ** nodsmre h„ ^ ttid authoritatively by uy
A LEGITIMA TE APPEAL. sa. fa money. Like people in every part of *« We quoted only what American, warranted in oouoluding

Rrean» th. wio-aie-» ---- - in 1 world that we know of, they cannot get HT”!" "*the^Act found thsmselv» forced th>t Canada h» the remotest
Sir John Macdonald’s ad^L, the Tim» “ “ «*V need. The old- ^^ ^'1^ tho Z" eh“n“ of unrestricted reeipredt,
claims to be a true prophet. This fa « fashi°ned notion of producing something I ‘he ReY- Mr. McElmrel, who, per- without first revering her connection with 
much aa saying that m appeal to the toy- WOrth money’or of workinS m order to get ^ knew more about the working of the Qreat Britain. Influential Canadian. 6sv. 
ally of CanldiL is never ITany cere al- “’ “ITesre to oat “ Kansas The 5““y man ^h*rIott'to7' been fer *une time trying their very b»t to
towable; that loyalty fa afoolfah rentiment, 7°P?e Want ™°ney T*00* bevin« to work | ^« f^ that l». ventoftbl. Rh^epMreJn. get Mme proinfa. from men in authority in 
«d that th. politician who ley, any strere ?” “’. “r to ™ *» ,ts T"7 fc. ^ ™ Æî it Stat« to the effect that their Govern-
upon it, or allnda to it, except to make r" *“* uP°n ‘ P1™ to 8e1 them 7^“ ““S0*** Act, despeired of its ment ^ induoed to enter into free
little of it, cannot be hoce^ We do not M that *hey wtot with the least possible <i«lnK #***■ and P=''®-tted h« clergy to ^d, „,ationl with Canada, but their
think that there are many who agree with ! eIS1<m °f “y kind- He do» not betieve *d. ‘ ^ “ strong efforts hare been vain. There is nothing
the Times. Most British subjectfbdiere !*.m0“ey’ f” «* ^ttin^tothTtottere m whatever “ lead Caoadian, to believe that
that it is their duty to be faithful to their “g ‘“"f "“S* “d flyin« away 7>dn'e8s ^d“ d C^lT Z f t t ft**'* " every member retn™ed at the ««ming
allegiance to the Oneen «ml th*.* it « knows where. Besides it is a form of Rcad and CahiU* Tbe fact that the ma-
weakness to love and* to be moud of the wealtil w*li<dl an enemy may appropriate jPrity °* the citizens of Charlottetown voted 
Old Land and the Old Flag wh.çh U em- WaUt 06 Theatocku«less econo- the repeal of the Scott Act, even when

f 11. . .. „ ... mist has a weakness for paper money. It is tbére was no license or other liquor law on b0“r tha‘ * Patn0“C EnghdUn“ I fine and hand, if on. STo^Zngh o“ Ithe »“«*• thè provin» to take it.

it. But he sees that pap» money must re
present something or people will not give

. .........................
the Canadian people. It do» not analyze he hu to y,, that the nroi The n,ovement to «tablish a working,the reasoning by .which the Premier tom* ^ ba^r^t^O^fa me^Nhlue-b «*g*Ku**om ,hould teccive 

to the conclusion that the issue which but not inooiMMld i te and bars! the h«rtr“d thé substantial support of
the Liberals have raised, and on which he but metel y, the mountains and in the eTei7 workiBginan add evere friend of the 
h» gone to the country, ultimately resolves Hnder our {eet This fa a basis that worki"Smao in the city, llie workingmen
iteelf into the question whether Canadians y| muvedj no ^ h of the city ought to have some pleasant and
intend to remain British subjects, or wheth» Thieves cannot steal it and an enemy can «mfortable pis» to spend their leisure 
they desire to become citizens of [not cucrry it away There it will lie in I k0”™ ,nd their,idlé time in. Men are not |
th. United State.? Until it doe. L,, great treasury' of Nature « long Imach benefitted b, goreiping sf the str«t
this it cannot decide whether the conclusion „ the everlasting hills endure. This is eotne" ” hy leafing in saloons. But there 
at which he arrives is sound or unround, | jerry', jdea—a practically unlimited issue of Iare many men wbo' when they are not at 
and whether his appeal is legitimate or tbej Government paper with the gold and river Iwerk’ haT* nowhere «!*> to go. Their 
reverse. To declare that Sir John speak^L, ten thousand lulls at the back of it. I boardin« hoMel »°d their cabin, are dreary 
of loyalty in his address, and therefore he jerty WOuld abolish the wv. and all pla0®*’ HHhatd toemuee themselves in 
fa insincere and dodges the true issue, fa not money-lending institutions, and he would tbenl' “d they ”Idom find “ their lodg- 
to reason at all, but to utter the shallow- the land. “«• the company they like. Men of all
»t kind of clap-trap. I Jerry> the vuaet in g..„. {„ "7* “d occupations

We, Hk our p»t, believe that Sir John a statesman. What must the intdliaen» of 7W*' Jhe? oompaolonship, and
Macdonald was warranted in appealing to the people he who elect a man of wTidea. ""“‘d '’*
the loyalty of Canadians, and in asking « there to represent them in the Federal ^7 7 t ,We“".li8bted’. “d
them whether or not they are wilting that Legislature ? The Farmer, of Kansas have I ? Uy »« which work-
the Dominion shall continue its connection been both improvident and unfortunate. “S™®’ when they haTe 
with the Mother Country. The Liberals They have borrowed money recklessly, and T' 7 T “d and Pay
advocate unlimited free trade with the the weight of the mortgage on thriH^d fa ^ would be to them a very
United States. They would have every more than they can carry. They are looking r ° wou “ 4 e i into the deal, and hardly thinking it worth
custom houre on both .id» of the line about them for some way to get clear of to! 7 reor“tlon 7=ntal un; while to ask what all the fare about unre-
dulled down and commercial intrecou.re » burden of debt which the, foel to be iotel- pn>T®n*“ ,.X^e 7 are ,f“dof 
fr« between Canada and the United States leruble, and they are read^ to listen to any 7dm8 could PV and smok« and “»d 
as it is between the State of California and ra6CaUy demagogue who professes to be able h°" Wh° *™ dealroue of obta»un8 “for
th. State of Oregon. This condition -f L extricate ^ ^«»ltieL 7^“ ^ ^things makes discrimination in tradeagainrt k'hether Jerty Simpson fa a knave or a fool °! 8«““8 the knowledge they want One 
Great Britain and all her deprodtnei» L nnrertain. He n^be a mixture of both ~ men spoke at the mretmg on 
necessary. H Canada, then, allowed Great and in that may be tire secret of hi. succere’ ”'ght’1 *“d 4hat workmgmen
Britain the same trade privileges as she | | *kould be the rulers of the country and not
do» the United States, she would have no PRnmRTTjZj r*r r> r r »l*v«. They are rulers already. Every
customs revenue at all, and would have to PROHIBITION IN P. E. I. I man who haa a vote helps to govern the
raise all the money she need, for public We think that the careful reader of the I <”untry- Ae for *«“8 slaves, no man in
purposes by direct taxation. But this is extracts of the letters from Charlottetown ““ coantry “ a alave- 7 workül8men hdP
not all: Canada, being in the p»ition of a contained in the Rev. Mr. White’s letter, I 8°T«™ tlie country, it is evident that
free port, and next door neighbor to a conn-1 published in yesterdsy’s issue, will hardly 14bey ou8ht to qualify themaelves for the 
try having a very high tariff, would become come to the conclusion that prohibition un- ,7 °f 80vehün8' An unskilled and 
the great smuggling mart of the continent» der the Scott Act was a success in the capi- ™xPen™7 man make" bun8lin8 work in 
It would be impossible to prevent I Ml Of Prttise Bdwsr» Island. It must beftb°'7,t ““f’* tradeS' He wastes, time 
aheap British goods being smuggled remembered that the Soott Act had been 'Snd be apoi*s

eithtt « nominally in operation ten years, or there- „ .............
being grown snd manufactured in abouts, when thaw letters were written. 7.,. e0m® by 7*°” **? 7™ tha°
Canada, or by the thousands who would Yet We see by them that persons interested ab'“fcy t0 baBg a door or make a horse sh«. 
make smuggling their chief business all in the liquor traffio were elected to the City . a b7<4”**ema.40 h*.a verF aimPle 
along the thr» thousand odd mil» of fron- Council, and that, too, aft» they had auf- 4hin8> but 11 “ surprising how few people

there are who can do it intelligently. It 
requires knowledge, snd a great deal of

IRREPRESSIBLE.

Mr A. J. Dixon, the Liberal candidate 
I» Nanaimo, is prodigal of printer’s ink.
He fa, to the Free Press, a regular bonanza.
He has no fewer than four advertisements 
In Wednesday’s issue of that paper, all of 
♦hem masterpieces. Here are- the first two 
paragraphs of one of them:

“Rogues turning the Grindston» of the 
Hods! Curtain rises on Bulging Treasury 
ef our neighbors! Surplus, a mena» to 
Patriotic Manufacturers ! Millionaires 
despondent; Necessity of a market for 
idle capital; decide to make one; build a 
navy for one job; must get up an interna
tional invitation; Bribe pensioners to 
pack off surplus, and yell Editors all pen
sioners!

Seize sealers, scrub British Envoy and 
Cock-a-doodle-doo! Protected patriots of 
Canada, pretend to get mad and wink to 
Macdonald; Macdonald defies the Yanks 
with Foster’s Tariff! American protected 
patriots consider every man, woman and 
child have been insulted! American pat
riots wink and McKinleyjze all nations and 
pauper communities, and tend» a chaw of 
tobacco to each working freeman!"

Carlyle himself could not beat this. We. 
foel our enthusiasm rising when we contem
plate the soul-stirring effusion, of this lib
eral patron of the press, and can hardly re
tain from shouting, ‘rah for Dixon.’

NOT TOO FAST.

The Standing Committee on Railways 
recommends that before any of the private 
railway bills before the House, be taken in
to consideration, the Government be re- 
quMted to consider the advisability of 
amending the present railway Act by in
troducing s clause which will provide that 
♦he right of eminent domain, upon special 
conditions, but without the necessity of a 
special charter, be granted as a right 
to applicants for railway lines.
Is not the Railway Committee rather 
hasty ? The step which they »k the Gov
ernment to take is an important one, and 
one that requires time for deliberation.
Besides, the bills that ere now before the 
House were brought in before any such 
action on the part of- the Government, or 
the Legislature, was thoaght of, and would 
ft be fair to eprlng this change upon those 
interested in them without notire? The 
amendment would require the sanction of 
the Governor-General, and if it should be 
for any reason withheld, they would low 
ay»r at the least, and it may be, sub
jected to 1res. Why not consider the bills 
before the House under the law as it is, and 
vhsn they hare been dealt witb there would 
he time to take the change recommended by Our contemporary do» not enter into an 
♦ho Committee into consideration. The enquiry » to wheth» Sir John Macdonald 
principle is good and ought to be embodied 
In the railway, law of .the province. It 
weald make the building of new roads easier 
Cod would give less opportunity for selfish 
obstruction.

a wrong

THE RESOLUTION

The dation submitted to the meeting 
to the City Hall was to exceedingly indefi
nite » practically to mean nothing at alL
It was :

offensive. The oonotnsian to which the
thoughtful and intelligent man who reads

ftil to any treat reposed in him.. ,
It will be asked Why should Col. Prior F”ter- minister of finance, fa

causes' of complaint? The answer fa that Î.7-Ç baT® ®°tgnt,and what they are not 
as long as he approved of the Government’s U 8et- H,e 7d
general policy he could not be justified in p^pl. ind’t^ «^‘dsTwe cfer 

joining its opponents. He might, snd we unrestricted reciprocity. I challenge fast 
we he did, feel sore at his requisitions being statement. I challenge it in the light fa 
disregarded, l»t, as the Government con- whichthat statem-nt fa made to go before 
tinned to carry out the policy hew» MohSTcart^t £
elected to support, he could not unite with people when they go upon the platform and 
men who were opposed to that policy. In “7 *8» you unrestricted reciprocity is
Dominion matters he fdt bound, as long as ”mPfy totoand nothing more: We hare 
he remained the representative Victoria, re=%£ti" £K £ “11 
to support the Government, and he did not will get it. It takes two to make a bar- 
sec hi» way to oppose it because it did not 8»»- _wben. there gentlemen stand hers 
treat the province as well as, in his opinion, 7°°<r-be gla4fo7 *7 “.tote for ns,
it ought to be treated. The courre which us in power, we will give y^T'uZtricted 
he took ww, in our opinion, the only one recipiocity,” I challenge their credentials, 
open to him, as a man of principle. He 5nd * ** tbem *° P°">* out to me a single 
reuld resign hi. reat snd let some oo. .Ire
try what he could do for the constituency, the great country to the south of us, 
but he could not go over to the enemy. without whose consent no unrestricted 

Some may think that the province would n7 lirSVv10 7®!16
be better treated if the Liberals were in where they have hpfn giveltheri^httore» 
power. Bat they are mistaken. The Op- fo these people, You put us in and we will 
position is always ready to sympathize with give you unrestricted reciproeiiy. Has anyr tjz - ««-a-- aaaa.'asag? «S
relvra ill-used by the Government, and member of any cabinet pledged him-clf to 
those who represent it are ready to make all unristrioted n ciprocity ? None. Mr. Blaine 
kinds of fine promises. But it is quite qn- '■ ,be °n y memb» of the ca'-i-et who hre

government. Then they are do longer sym- wish» to have the advantage that the titi- 
pathetic, but coldly reiticaL W^en the *"na ,,f lbe United Stoles enjoy Canada can 
LiberaU in P°w«r, their supporters ^Xylvc wfh the dd

from the different provinces were continu- they peipetoate their inatitmions on ihe 
ally romplaining that they were badly nortb of ’be continent he do» not intend

that they shall be Onadians end 
et the

THE BOGUS OFFER.

e
to him a pleasantly exciting amusement.

general election should be an out-and-out 
advocate of unrestricted reciprocity the 
Americans would agree to any such arrange
ment. Bat there is reason to believe that, 
if a Parliament of unrestricted free traders 
were returned, Canada, as regards recipro
city, would be precisely where she is to-day. 
The Americans would say, âs the Secretary 
ef State snd other men scarcely less influ
ential hare already said, “ We will enter 
into free trade relations with yen en 
condition, anà that is, that you will con
sent to political noion." If that would be 
the case, and there is not the slightut 
reason to believe otherwise, the Liberale of 
Canada would find tSemselres in a most 
humiliating position. They would be the 
first party that ever In the history of the 
world built its platform on a peradventure. 
They would be the first body of men who 
ever went into a serious pure of business, 
requiring the consent and Y»-operetion of 
another body, who forgot or ignored the 
very simple and obvious truth that “it 
takes two to make a bargain.” Yet this is 
precisely how the Liberals are proceeding 
in their attempt to make their unrestricted 
reciprocity arrangement. We see, on this 
side of the line, the greatest «géras» on 
their part to obtain unrestricted reciprocity, 
while the people on the other side who are 
to be the party of the second part are per
fectly indifferent, showing no desire to go

place, is very strong proof that prohibition 
did not prohibit m Charlottetown.

------ :----------------------------
THE WORKINGMEN'S CLUB.

Americanstreated by the jheads of departments at Ot
tawa. They eeMqto received whet they 
asked for, and, worse than that, they were 
not unfrequently insulted tor asking. Men 
who went on a mission to Ottawa:; 
often came home indignant, declaring that 
they would suffer a great deal rath» than 
uk for anything again. The Liberals, when 
they were in power, were the reverse of 
generous to the distant provins», and it is 
not likely that, if ev» -they get into of
fice again, they will be in any respect more 
liberal. * ~ *

Is. are
ef

Congre» k-en passed affirtmng that that 
supreme body in this respect offers Unre
stricted reciprocity? None. Butterworth 
baa had resolutions, Hitt hu had resolutions, 
Carlyle hu had his resolutions, bnt not 
one of them has been passed by Congre». 
In a single caw only wu one of them even 
dignified by being voted upon in one of the 
branch» of the legislature, and that wu 
voted upon by a house which to-day » in 
the lut stages of decay, and Which in leu 
than a month’s time will give place to a 
house where its former majority of quite s 
numb» hu been turned into a minority of 
140 to 160. (Hear, hear.) So, when the gen- 
tlemen come here and Say we offer you 
restricted reciprocity, I say to them yon 
have not your credentials, snd you have 
got to get something more certain from the
other party to the contract before you......
to the people of this country and ask them 
to support you. Canada is no school boy. 
(Hear, he».) She is not a little girl that 
turns around and lets one of her mal» «y, 
“Now, open your mouth, shut your eyes, 
and I win give you something to make you 
wire.” (Loud cheers and laughter.)

BLUNDERS.

Most people will be surprised to find that 
Dun Wiman make miscalculations of the 
grossest kind. The accountant who, in a 
•impie calculation in which important in-

86,600,000 astray
would be immediately pronounced unfit for 
his business. That this firm would make a 
mistake of 266 in another simple calculation 
appears to be almost incredible. Such care
lessness would be inexcusable in » school- 
hoy. What faith can be placed in the more 
elaborate calculations of the firm when it is 
found that its trusted employ» can not add 
■P » column of figures correctly ? No 
allowance can be made for mistakes in the 
saleulationa qf such a firm as Dim Wiman. 
It fa their busineu to be exact, and 

neglect no
ensure perfect accuracy in 

all their calculations and statements. 
The blunders of ordin»y accountants may 
not do much harm, and may e be corrected 
immediately, but the mistakes of an 
agency like this may ruin the coramereial 
reputation of a province or an individual 
before it fa discovered. Sit may, in fact, 
never be discovered, for generally people 
place euoh faith in the statements of such 
well-known firms asDan Wiman’s and Brad- 
street’s that they never think of checking 
♦heir calculations, or of /examining, where 
II fa possible, the data upon which their 
etatenvnts are made. Such faith as this 
should not be abused either by carelessness 
•r stupidity or design.

!
*

■
forests 'are involved is

UNFAIR CRITICISM.
are so

If any one expected from the organ of 
the Opposition a fair and an intelligent 
review of the School bill now before the 
^legislature he would be disappointed. It 
fa sufficient that the bill is a Government 
bill, and that the subject it deals with is 
education to ensure its being criticised by 
oor contemporary in the narrowest spirit 
and in the most spiteful way.

The Timm insinuates, rather than asserts, 
thal.the bill gives the Government too much 
power over the teachers. Under the new 
law the relation of the city teachers to the 
Government will be precisely what it fa in 
the Maritime provinces. The Council of In
struction in those provine» fa composed of 
the members of the Government and the 
Superintendent of Education. In thta pro
vince ft will be composed of the members of 
the Executive, without the Superintendent. 
The Superintendent fa, nnder the bill, Sec. 
rotary of the'Council, and not a member. 
The Superintendent’s powers are somewhat 
different from, but not greeter than, those of 
the superintendents of the provinces we have 
named.

The Tim» trim most disingenuously to 
convey the impression that the Truste», 
under the new Act, do not- posse» the 
power to dismiss the teachers. They are 
invested with that power. Here fa the first 
sentence of Section 60, to which the Tim» 
refers ;

com-

nothing

•hey should 
Mon to

precan-

I atricted reciprocity in Canada means. If 
any ordinary man attempted to do his busi- 

in this way he would be tile laughing
stock of the community.

If unrestricted reciprocity were a desir
able thing, which we are by no means pro- 
pared to admit, the most unlikely way to 
get it fa the 
ad

Jjpffics
i

;
which the Liberals have 

fa calculated to
,

opted. Their «gem 
confirm Americans in the impression that 
reciprocity fa a necessity of Canada’s ex
istence and to lead them to believe that if 
they hold off long enough Canadians will 
be compelled to join the Union. It fa not 
hard to foresee whet course they will, in 
those circumstances, take. They will hold 
off snd laugtf srtht Canadians for being to 
simple as to frame their policy without 
first finding out how they intended to act. 
We repeat that Canadians have no warrant 
to believe that unrestricted reciprocity on 
any condition, except that of annexation, 
will be accepted by the Government or the 
people of the United States.

i-J

I
|
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me CAMPAIGN.

The election campaign has fairly com
menced. Meetings are being held and nomi
nating conventions are doing their work. 
The politicians are in their element. They 

- are np to their pyes in business. They be
lieve that the success of the campaign de
pends upon the exertions they make. They 
work on the assumption that the ordinary 
elector is a sluggish mortal who, in mat
ters political, do» not know his own mind. 
They are bound to stir him up and to help 
him to come to a definite conclusion as to the 
candidate for whom he shall vote. We are 
afraid that the methods of.many of these 
active politicians will not bear inspection. 
For ways that are dark, and for tricks that 
are vain, the clever electioneering agent can 
"beat the heathen Chin» hollow. The 
watchword for the next four we- ks will be 
“work.” Very ranch depends upon 
activity snd organization. The wide-awake 
party, whore members are not afraid to ex-' 
art themselves, and who lore no opportunity 
ef advancing the -interests of thair 

has a very great advantage 
the lazy, sleepy one, the 

bars of which think that the elec. 
ti»a can run itself. When the election is 
lost for the want of s'dozen or two of votes 
that might easily have been brought out or 

OV» by a little-exertion,^the losers re-

material. Now, ability to 
direct the affairs of the country does Both the method and results when 

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispel» colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation permanently. For sale 
in 60c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO. I
SA0 fUKWOO, CAL

into the United States

;
tier. fared imprisonment for violating its provis

ions. The following sentences fyom the Rev... , . ... ......
John Read’s letter certainly doe, not «how 7ewled*e’ to°’ 40 ®nabl® ® maa decld«

how he ought to vote. A*mnn, too, must be
pretty well posted on more than one subject

“The Truste» of any school district 
shall, from time to time, select and appoint 
I from amongst those persons properly quali- 
Iied) the teseber « teachers in the school 
district of such Truste», and may < 
and démise suck teacher or teachers 
[iviug, at least, thirty days' 
cacher or teachers of such 

moval or dismissal, and the reasons there-

It fa quite clear that the Americans 
would not only make it a condition that 
Canada should not enter into free trade 
relations with Groat Britain, bnt, that she 
must adopt the tariff of the United States.
This, every one capable of thinking at all 
must see. Sir John, then, might in all rea
son and honesty ask Canadians if it would 
be loyal in them to adopt a high tariff 
against Great Britain to whom they owe so 
many obligations, while they allow the pro
ducts of the United States to enter their 
territory duty free. The appeal is quite as 
allowable as to ask a daughter if it were 
affectionate and dutiful in her to open her 
door to a stranger and to treat h« with 
the moat lavish hospitality, while she barred 
it closely against her own mother. But 
this is not nearly all : Commercial union 
such as would then exist, sny person pos
sessed of the least discernment must see,
Would in a very short time inevitably lud 
to political union. The relations of the two tbe Examin» showed «ore clearly how 
countries under unrestricted reoipro- complete a failure the Scott Act wu ü 
city would become » clow end Charlottetown than this testimony of the

MR. PRIOR'S LETTER.

No one can read Mr. Frier’s lett» to Sir 
John A. Macdonald without feeling esteem 
and respect for the writer. It is a manly 
lett». Mr. Prior finds that the Govern
ment was not doing justice to his constitu
ency, and he, in an independent snd 
straightforward manner, tells the Premier 
so, and also expresses his determination, if 
what he asks for fa not granted, to inform 
his constituents how matters stand and re
sign his scat. The language which Victo
ria’s i-eprescptative uses is not the language 
of a blind and submissive partisan, who, 
whether hie constituents are treated well or 
ill, is determined to continue to support thé 
Government. Neither fa it the language of 
a “ carpet politician,” who is so much' in 
love with the social enjoyments and advan- 
tagro of "a few months’ residence, each year, 
in the capital of the Dominion, that he is 
prepared to sacrifice the interest» of the dis
trict and the provin» which he represents 
fai ord« that he may continue to enjoy

that the Scott Act, after having been in
feroe several years, was a success: «S». ,

„ T „ I before he ran tell with any degree of cer-
»•—*1» «■*-,«...

wards, it has been possible for the enemies paWic meetings on the topics of the day, are 
of the Scott Act to control the civic elec talking sense or nonsense. And the speak- 
tions, and the result is that in a Council of era seldom give him very much help. They 
ten members we have three liquor dealers. . • , , . 7 . 7 • J
a brewer, and some others who sympathise W t vote’ 611(110 order fco 8e* lt» they 
with them in opposing the Act. Two of g*nerally pretend to agree with him, an l 
these dealers served two mouths each in lead him to believe that his opiuioùs on %qi-
"^^ndLlu^lLfrltc^ 7*7"bj6Cto7jU8t what 4hey °7f
the City Council.” to be. The speaker agrees with his au-ii.

cnee, and promis»to give the majority of 
■ there who compose it whatever they want. 

Sow seldom do we hew men on the plat
form telling workingmen, particulwly, the 
plain, honest, wholesome truth, when they 
know the truth would be unpalatable ! The 
workingman is king now in many 
places, and like other kings, he fa 
surrounded by a crowd of flatterers.

Now, the workingman who reads and 
thinks, hu a chan» of finding out what fa 
to be said on the other side of the great

'
remove

upon 
notice to the 

intention of re- h£wro*K, ».*.urnnaiE. nr.It-
jaSO-tte-dStw *

for.”
In the fa» of this clew and distinct lan

guage, bow oonld the Timm say :
“ Who but the Hon. John Robson could 

have thought of giving the Truste» power 
to appoint teachers and the Government 
power to dismiss them ?”

It then adds :
“ It is fur no good purpose that the Pre

mier wants that additional and extraordin
ary power, and if clause 50 is allowed in 
the School Act as it now stands in the bill, 
not a few teachers throughout the province 
may well exclaim, ‘ Let us eat and drink, 
for to-morrow we die.’ ’’

It fa bwdly possible for the Tînt» to have 
forgotten that the power of dismissal fa no 
additional or extraordinary power. It 
made a great deaf of noire about that same 
power not very long ago, accusing the Gov
ernment of all sorts of evil motives for

MAIL CONTRACTS.
S ^ nuÆcrdJenendT’ ^dr^ed to the Poet-

TION AND RAILWAY STATION, from th* 
1st April next. The conveyance t o be made In 
both instances at the option of the contractor. 
Printed no ices c6nt«inmg *ur«her information 
aa to con itiona of proposed contracts may be 
aoea and blank forms of tender may be obtain-

a*fcSa*KfflssirP. O. Inspector. 
feftSt-w

What strong» evidence of the utter fail 
ure of the Scott Act to advance the cause of 
temperance could be adduced than this? 
We doubt veiy much if in Victoria the 
liquor interest fa strong enough to elect 
to the City Council 
imprisoned for the violation of the law of 
the land. Nothing that we quoted from

men,
ever who had been

P«tO(Bee Inspector’. Office^
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provincial legislate

trM (Jetai.m of the Sixth Pwlti

SIXTEENTH DAY.
Februwy 1! 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 
After prayers by Rev. C. Watoo 
A petition was presented by M 

«I the Nanaimo Electric 
Coi*. Baker presented the fo 

port of the

Xhe Committee on
respectfully recommend to the Hi 
before any of the present Private 
bjjlli before the House are taken 
«delation the Government be req 
consider the advisability of ameii 
present Railway act by introducing 
^rbich will provide that the righto 
iom i in, upon special conditi na, 
pot the necessity ior a special d 
granted as a right to applicants 
ways.

i ramwa

RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

XZW MILLS.
Cotton—To incorporate tin

__Railway and Ferry company
On motion of Hon. Mr. Robson t 

wait into committee on the mesa 
Honor the lient.-Govern» with j

THE SCHOOL BILL.
as to thAfter a long diaenssi 

,tsge st which the hi l should be 
en ite merit», the bill wee reporl 
committee and read a first tun 
reading Monday.

Mb. Cotton asked that the wo 
Inz be delayed a little longer.

Ho*. Mr. Robson replied that 
no undue d she to pu-h this Bill 
end on Monday if necessary, furl 
would be allowed.

Mb. Cotton raid he had rea-on 
♦hat a numb» of meml-era wfcuk 
here on Monday, and they desired 
communication with the.r respect 
Bosnia on the subject of thin 
farther time were gi> en it wonld i 
different School Boards the opporl 
considering the matter.

Mr Bbown sai l that unie» the 
led on Sunday, members who wet 
Westminster Southern Railroad « 
could not be back here f» Mor.de) 
He thought the principle of 
Should be allowed. Moreover, pel 
munie.tions on Monday were ahrt 
what unsatisfactory.

The second reading wee fixed for 
the Premier remarking that memb 
readily get hack on Saturday nigi 
thelees he was ready to g.ve tin 
facility to consult with those whoa 
presented.

RXVXNUK TAX BILL.
On motion of Hon. Mr Ttri 

message of tbe Lient.-Governor 
Provincial Revenue Tax Bill, to p 
levying a tax onperaons, was con 
committee, Mr. Forster in the c 
the Bill founded upon it introd 
read a first time as “the Res 
Bill” The object was explain# 
hand over the personal tax» to th. 
tions of Victoria, Vancouver, Ni 
minster and Sanaimo.

The House again went into c 
Mr. Mackenzie in the chair, on th 
ef the Lieut -Governor, accompani

THE ASSESSMENT BILL.
Mr Skmlih objected to tbe i 

Moving tbe Canadian Pacific R 
taxation. Thta. h| arid, wax 

-to the Steak «miiil' 
been very much prejudiced by t 
ef the railway. He complained 
number of animal» which had ' 
the track without any indr 
their owners. He denied that
cible, » iras proposed in t 
to apply here the laws of ( 
referred to the neglect of tl 
to fence their track properly, a 
it was impossible for stockholi 
the land, because it wu not tl 
and they could not purchase it, 
been time end time again infc

the stock-raisers for damages tl 
always in favor of the railroad., 
rince, be considered, had one 
which to protect tbe settlers in ti 
Let them a*y to the C.P.R. Co. \ 
asked tbe Government to do 
them : “Yen de juetiw to th 
end then weH do jnetly by] 
C. P. R said they were much o 
in their tax*. Let them pat
feue» and then they might 
Provincial Government with 
Let, he said, the railway clan 
eat ef the present Mil, and re 
railway wu concerned, let the 
retain their present attitude.

Hon. Mr Davie arid this i 
time to take up this question. 1 
for New Westminster had some 
brought in lexi lation in the dh 
rated by the last speaker, wh 
Davie) had informed the memb 
Government would give it « 
and it was mort probable that 

• Houre prorogued the necessary : 
might be expected. The proper 
first to make the law and then mi 
P. R. act up to it. The matter 
dealt with as a whole. The G 

desirons of collecting some! 
the C. P. R. Co., and have tin 
placed op a proper basis.
P. R. asse sment had 
arrangement, and the Provincial! 
on the subject had consequently 1 
to be disallowed. If the measure! 
into the matt» worid have been* 
court to court, and the Proivnce • 
got nothing. It eras with the Gl 
in this matt» a rase of Hobsnf 
He thought that though the C.P.1 
charter from Dominion authority 
be dealt with from the point oi 
property and civil rights, in wh 
tion he reputed, legislation W 
plated before the session had cone 
wu bnt an experiment, u no pC 
M yet undertaken to deal in the j 
posed with Dominion railways.

Hon. Mr Beavkn said the cn 
the member for Yale was entitle 
«■sidération. The act propose! 
the C.P.R. from a large porti 
taxation, and now most certail 
time to obtain redress from thet 
settlers f» the loss of their cstl 
waa.no time for action like that : 
now had control of.

On the motion that the com 
and report the bill.

Hon. Mr Beaven moved an I 
to the motion to the effect that ti 
ments are insufficient, more esj 
there fa no provision to make a 1 
between the value of the laud ill 

_ improvements made upon it by ! 
set- 1er or owner—other than J 

k»‘ railway corporation upon their 
»ou to exempt them from 1 
reduce their taxation on improvi 

The amendment wu loot and: 
WU adopt-d and the bill renortd 

On the motion to adopt the rej 
Hon. Mb. Bbavbn moved 1 

■ettt which he had offered in -i 
Be ««tended that the movemenl 
*be improvements of a wealthy 
■nd not to exempt these of the ]

In the 
been a-

I
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paid to eachofthem set opposite their re- THK “SUUTT ACT" lîï F- K. 1BLAN ■ . AH UFJCS LKTIKB 1U TUGS. B KAMLOOPS OOBHIf-

spective names, which pay roll shall. ” —— KllVHKN, M. P. P. Annual Bepert of th* Rt jra mla d Hôpital
Also to amend ^chedu.e C, so ae to show To the Editor :—The statement has been ----- , _ -Amateur Theatrleals—Political

the actual days worked, the amount earned public y matle -everal times lately, notably in Dkab Sir :—I see by the reports of the jj„,e
and the amount pa <L theediioriel columns uf Thu Daily Colonist Legislature that you are introducing a bill __—

After some remarks, Hon. Mr. Da- of Dec. 31, ’90, and later by Mayor tirant to dyke the Sumas, and allow the water to iFrom our own Correspondent!
vie sad he was sure that were in the Councl Chamber oh Monday evening be diverted frvm its present course (viz, The annual meeting of the subscribers of 
the present bill passed it would be only a last, that prohibitive legismtion has utterlj vodder Greek) into the Luikacuck, or inland hospital Was held "on
matter of a short time before it was re- f-i ed in P. K. Iilaud. The preposition Ch Uiwhack, which is about the same th ng Thursday Gapt. Nash presid ng. Mr. J. 
pealed. He referred to the petition which that legal prohiuitiou of any trade increases to us. McIntosh, ch irrnau of the board of
bad been presented to the House against its volume, does not seem to be reasonable ; Do you know, Mr. Kitchen, that in doing directors/ submitted she annual report, 
this bill, whose adoption would, it was held that it is not true in the case of the liquor this you will be doing more damage to the which aboiled the hospital to be in a flour - 
by some people, be most disastrous. Dwell- traffic is evidenced by the I act that liquor best settlement in British Columbia than all byog condition and to have undergone 
ing upon the extent of present bptyling dealers aud manufacturers invariably offer the good you could possibly do to Sumas, as, several perman nt improvem. nts during the 
operations, he dee aied that under thé bib the most desperate opposition to »u.h legw- j. The Luckacuck, for the first three ;w There were 66 patients under t eat- 
build.ng operations would be .thrown in the laiton, spending their money like water, mili-s has a fall of 25 feet to the mi e with a foent during the twelvemonths, and at the 
handsel a few contractors .who, unable to when necessary, to defeat it. gravel bottom and submerged gravel alien posent moment there are eleven in the
do all the wo. k they bad undertaken, a ces The following extracts from letters lately neig leading in different directions for a mile Trards. There «ere but four deaths during 
eation would be put to many works By the received frein ft & Island will be of inter- or two and coming t.i the am face. If the the year. Messrs. M Sullivan J. Rock- 

original contractors’ laborers est to very many at this juncture, and I Luckacuck is full, these channels will carry ford and" F. J. Fulton were pl .ced on the
1 : but the employees of other trust that in tbs interest oi lair play, you water into what are now timothy meadows directorate to fill vacancies occurring by

contractors weald have to wait until claims will give them a place in your influential and cultivated fields, causing the land to be rotation. It was stated that, outude of 
under the first contractor were satisfied- columns. Tine, these letters are written by cold ami unp oductive. Kamloops, but one subscription, *10. had
For the present he held the existing law to clergymen, but they are men who are in a 2. Were Vedder Greek turned into the been received during the year towards the 
be ample, tie did not think that, during position to know the facts, and their testi- Luckacuck unprotected, it would be safe to support of the hospital.

six months, there had be, n such a mony would Have been eagerly quoted bad say that 100 acres, or more, would be cut A highly successful amateur dramatic
-----„ in public sentiment as to demand it chanced to bo on the other side of the away by the current and carried out into entertainment was given in Raven’s
this redirai alteration. He honed the re- question. These extracts are culled from the sea, or deposited in bars along the haU m Tuesday eventog last, under the
port on the bill would not be adopted. letters received during the last two w- eke. Fraser. auspices of the Hospital Woman's

Hon. Mb. Bbavbn’b motion having been If anything farther is needed similar testi- 3. The fourth, fifth and sixth miles from AidSooiety, and some *60 netted to the
rende first time, on the motion for its mony ran he obtained from numbers of te- Vedder Creek, the Luckacuck banks ere credit of the hôpital fund, two laughable
•erand reading, responsible people throughout P. K Is- low, aud the water is not so rapid, aud a ,arcOT| ..My Turn Next,” and “A Kiss in

Mb. Booth moved that the bill be re- land. slight rise in the stream aould cause an ,he Dark,” were put on the boards in good
overflow. In fact, a Urge «irtfon of this ,tyiei ea b character being cleverly sus-
section, mostly beautiful railivated fiel-Is, t,,aed by foal ladin and gentlemen. There
would become almost usele-s from the Ire- xvdS jüao some excellent music—vocal rod
quent overflow, not only keeping it web but ioktmmetttaL - K' ^ ^ -
conveying sedim nt into the growing crops. The Chin se New Year was celebrated m 

4. It is safe to say that the water of Kamloops with more than usual edat. V..e 
Vedder Creek would raise the water in the works were kept going all Saturday night, 
Luckacuck and Chilliwhack four feet. anj again on Sunday and Monday mgnts. 
Now, this is about ell the fall we had to the gut one „f y,e Celestial community ap- 

Big Prairie, so what is the ™anHj to know what year they were cele- 
use of trying to drain the prairie if the bra,ing. He gave the year as 8401. 
water is turned into the Luckacuck ! You Rev. John Lerkia (Ben Israel), represent- 
did well at Chilliwhack in giving os assist- u- some unnamed and unknown orphan 
ance in draining this large extent of land, b|ge fo foaia, lectured in the Presbyterian 
but it appears you are of a different opinion . hurch on Wednesday evening last, on be- 
wheu in Victoria. b,it of the institution. The reverend lec-

6. Do you know that, years ago, when ,rtrer. a converted Jew, gave in his broken 
there was more water in the old Chilli- English a very rambling account of the 
whack, that in time of freshet the whole mysterious country he hails from, and car- 
Big Prairie was a sheet of water from the ried away with him from Kamloops *10.20 
overflow, reaching as far North and East as for ^e orphans.

Creek, and tilliog the barnyard of Mr. Up to data there is no one in the field to 
Shunnon with water, l- e., the farm recently oppose thé return of Mr. Mara to the Do- 
purchased by Mr. McRea from Mrs. Caw- mfofon House. Still, it would be no sur- 
ley ? prise if that gentleman should not have a

Now, Mr. Kitchen, if Vedder Creek is walk-over, 
turned in, what is to hinder repetition, or No. 1 train, 
even higher water, in time of freshet t hours late at

1 have not time to write more at- present, The delay was occasioned by the blocking 
but hope these few lines will cause you to „f the fou, by snow, east of Donald, 
think of us. _ The ladies of the Presbyterian church

Yours very truly, have pre-ented the congregation with a ail-
Chilliwhack. ver communion se vice, six pieces.

Hon. F. G. Vernon acknowledges the re
ceipt of a petition praying for the construc
tion of a road in the valley of the North 
Thompson, f roue Fish Trap to Louis Creek.

Yoa Have Chosea Yoor lld^rmen.
BAVE TOD CHOSEN YOUR GROCER Î

tiers was not a move in the right direction.
Hon. Mb. Robson had always regarded 

improper in theory to tax improve
ments. It looked as if it was enoou aging 
people not to improve their property, and to 
discourage them by taxing them for im- 
p oving it. I bis was «a undesirable state 
of ma.tera, as he had always regarded it. 
1 he cities had power to exempt lmpr.ye- 
mcnis from taxatiou, but had they u-ed it? 
1 his being the case, the Go a Si nu. eut would 
have been much to b. .me for making ex
emptions from taxation. Tuey would huie 
been going ahead of the public sentiment 
and te.oiution ring the system of taxation, 
wh ch should not be done un.il, at any 
rate, the foul' cities had given an m- 
lim .tioo of their feeling in this direction. 
Yet the House was called upon to vote a 
want of confidence in the Government, the 
opportunity would couie this session when 
any honorable mean er could act m the mat
ter ; then the House would give the subject 
every consideration, and if their opinion 
was in that sense the Government wou.d be 
prepared to listen, appreciate and take 
caroful action-not a revolutionary leup.

Mb. Sword said he wanted assessors to 
be instructed, to intimate, iu their returns, 
the amount they taxed ou the value of the 
land and what they assessed on the im
provements.

provincial legislature.

irtt Setsl.m of the Sixth Parliament.
the wording of the old ' 
t rang 1 he changes on the 

1 rally inserted for the 
f teachers, must be fresh 
le good many. Section 50 
he Council of Instruction 
liter power over the teach.
I» about which the Timew 
I than the present Act does. 
Section 6, of the. Bill, 
of Instruction 

U for cause the

ties

SIXTEENTH DAY.
If you have and he suits you, stick to him.February 12, 1891. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m. 
After prayers by Rev. C. Watson,
A petition was presented by Mr. 1 

,1 the Nanaimo Electric 1 ramwav Co.
Col. Bakeb presented the following re

port of the

■

I

i
RAILWAY committee.

The Standing Committee on Railways 
respectfully recommend to the House that 
before any of the present Private Railway 
bills before the House are take» into con- 
tide, ation the Government be roques ed to 
consider the advisability of amending the 
present Railway act by introducing a clause 
which will provide that 1 he right of eminent 
Horn .in, upon special eunditi ns, but with
out the necessity tor a special charter, be 
grimed as a right to applicants for rail
way».

can do no more. But If you hare not chosen,
are “ïôîkx w-

to plea*e you.

power t+ 
certificat 

May teacher, and the «h.
'■

contaiued in Section 
the decisions made t 
the teachers may t 
ir minds.

mnew bill, the

T-E-A-S 1
hw bill will have ____
than it has under the 
teachers know that 
lever shown a disposition, 
rbitrarily or capriciously'*, 
I of the school law hu on,- ' 
very considerate and

SFIOEÎS
MEW BILLS.

'YiUs. Cotton—To incorporate the Burrard 
inlet Railway end Ferry company.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robson the H-rase 
went into committee on the message of His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor with

THB SCHOOL BILL.
After a long discussion as to the proper 
stage at which the bill should be discussed 
.nils merit», the bill was reported by the 
committee and read a first time ; second 
reading Monday. '

Mb. Cotton aeked that the second read
ing be delayed » little longer.

Hon. Mb. Robson replied that 
bo undue d-.sire to pu-h this Bill through, 
sud on Monday if necessary, further time 
would be allowed.

Mr. Cotton raid he had rra*on to believe 
that a number of members afoubl nut be 
here on Monday, and they desired to have 
communication with the.r respective School 
Boards on the subject of thin Bill. If 
furih-r time were gi> en it would afford the 
diffe. eut School Boards the opportunity of 
eonsidt-ring the matter.

Mr. Brown said that unless they travel- 
led on Sunday, members who went to the 
Westminster Southern Railroad celebration 
could not be back here for Monday’s cession. 
He thought the principle of toleration 
should be allowed. Moreover, postal com
munie tiens on Monday were always 
what unsatisfactory. , .

The second reading was fixed for Tuesday, 
the Premier remarking that members could 
readily get back on Saturday night, never
theless he was ready to give tuem every 
facility to consult with those whom they re
presented.

—AND—

COFFEES•x*
____ said the leader of the Gov-
had nia full ajm^atuy, as though

(* Aftrohurthet remarks; from Mr. Semite 
and Mi. Footer, the latter of whom raid he 
was not prepared to go beyond expressed 
public opinion.

The amendment was put and leek Nays,

Mb. He can’t be brat in quality or price.Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jan. 26,1891.
The allusions to Charlottetown being in 

the hands of the liquor sellers mean simply 
this : For sonie years, owing to the distri
bution of the wards, it has been possible for 
tile enemies of thé Scott Act to control the 
civic elections, and the result is that in a 
council of ten members we have three 
liquor dealers, a brewer, and some 01 hers, 
who symp .tuize with them in opposing thé 
Act. Two of these dealers served two 
months each in 
of the Act, and 
their places in the City Council 
1 he Council d.smissed the prosecutor 
end gave the police marshall the nominal 
salary of ten dollar» to enforce the Act, 
... yet the Act has been censured for 
not doing awey with the liquor traffic. 
. . .. Had it not been for au error fo 
preparing the voters’ lists, by which nearly 
une hundred votes were lost, the large 
majority of which would, it is generally be
lieved, have been cost for the act, we would 
uot have had the election brought 
least we could e nity have retained 
The traffic iu iquora has been very largely 
reduced under its operation.
WwwWWB

■PS OFFER.

MPseple What They dee*
cited a number ot petitions 

working men in favor ef an Improved 
lien law, aud opposed the re-committal ot 
tbe bill, bolding that the measure now be
fore the House met existing 
The only petition against the 
from Victoria, though w.me of the material 
men at New Westminster and Vancouver 
had ta.kcd adversely to it. With au honest 
contractor there was no loss, but with a 
dishonest contractor it inevitably fell upon 
the owner, the material man or the laborer, 
the latter of whom had to take his chances 
ef gétting hie wages.

Hon. Mx Robson believed it would be 
wisdom to refer the bill back to committee, 
as there
the bill who desired eerie in amendments.
For one, he favored confining the li-n of the 
workingmen to a month’s wages instead of 
allowing them to run indefinitely. The 
w .rkingman ought to have s first claim for 
his wages allowing the material man to 
come next. The labor having enhanced 
the value of the material, the laborers’ 
claim should be made abeolute and supreme, 
after which the material man was amply 
p ovid d for. If the material man had no 
recognized claim the result would be disas
trous, as putting a check upon building 
operations generally.

Mb. Booth raid
case in which a material man had informed 
a contractor that if this bill became law it 
would bo impossible to supply the material.

After remarks by Messrs. Smith and 
Stoddart,

Mb. Hunter said the bill had been re
ceived and debated and the principle ac- has 6 
cepted, and he for one would not stultify • The 
himaelf by going over the whole thing again, wholi

Mr. Croit opposed the bill, saying he from 
had been informed by a lumber manufac
turer that it the bill passed it would very 
considerably reduce the demand for material, 
as it would materially curtail building oper
ations.

Mr. Sword moved an amendment that

Ms.

Examine! Weigh ! Genii m
minister of finance* . Sk 
» the following, lively «3 
nr that the Liberak ifeB 

of the Dominion wfeat 
, rod what they an» 
said :
iberals come before I 
*y to-day, We offer 5 
rocity. I challenge j 
lenge it in the light 
•nt is made to go h* 
it Mr. Laurier and.

circumstances, 
bill had every thing that andyouwfllflnA

:■,

ROWBOTHAMthere was
23 ; ayes, 5.

Ayes—Beaven, Milne, Semlin, Grant, 
Mackenzie.

'■V
5prison last year for violât on 

then came out and resumed iNays-Sword, Kitchen, Kellie. Horne, 
Smith, Brown, Foister, Keith, Baker, Bob- 
sou, Davie, Vernon, Eoerte, Stodd.rt, 
Booth, Hall, Nason, POoley, Turner, Croft, 
Hunter, Rogers, Fletcher. /

The report was adopted and the bill was
mtr-duc d and lead a first time; second 
rending, Monday.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the adoption of 
the report on the

gives you the worth of your money every time.
COR. YAT£S AND BROAD STS.

TELEPHONE No. 108. P. O. Box <70
uM* _________ .

-1
>

Sir some member» favorable tot mean to H

J.C. DEVLIN, t|o upon the platform 
irestricted recim—J 
■thing more : eBBH 
ro you an unpffitriototi 
re rote for uâ and yon 
■ two to pfoke a bar- 
» gentlemen stand hero
rtilc^rre^tto
II give you uniestrioted 
llenge their credential», 
loint out to me a single 
® line of parchment, a 
ive utterance frein 

the south of us, 
t no uurestricted

lie
ve

Elk iReal Estate and General Agent,
76 YATES STREET.

LANDS, HOUSES,

Tramway, Mining and Other Stocks-
BOUGHT AIO SOU), M

LAND REGISTRY BILL,

which was carried, and the bill was adopted 
and read a third time.

One motion of Hon. Mb. -Davis the 
House went into committee on

on, or at 
the Act. west, was some seven 

ops on Wednesday.
some-

THE SUrBEHE COURT BILL, 
constituting the Vancouver judicial district. 
Dr. Milne occupied the chair.

The Commit ee rose and repotted prog
ress, and the House adjourned »t 6 o’dock, 
it being understood that when the tiou.-e 
rose Friday night it would stand adjourned 
till Tuesday.

NOTICE or MOTION.
By Mu- Cotton—To introduce a bill to 

ameud the Companies’ Act. ’
Hon. Mr. Davie—Monday—Bill to

amend the Supreme Court Aet

MeihmliatoMtiüùter.

The following letter is from Rev. J. A.
Cahill, Baptist minister in Summeraide,
P. E. L Mr. Cahill is thorough y posted 
as to the workings of the Scot t Act from 
the first, and challenges successful contra
diction of his Statements. After ackuowl- 
edgiug the receipt of Thb Colonist of Dec.
31, he rays ; “The editorial referred to
has for iis then» the old, old story- via; oen ures my colleague Decs whole s^uret tüÆ a^ew «Uu ^ 4 wra int educed 

from the Examiner, the recognized advocate 
yes, the ram

he knew at least one IChilliwhack, Feb. 8,1891.
given to this p 
igle line, authoi 
«■ given the right to saw 
o put us in and we wifi

Full Sized Lot, Pandora Street 

Two Lots, San Juan Avenue, good.
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REVENUE TAX BILL
THE SUMAS DYKING BILL.

To the Editor Tour correspondent, 
“ Chilliwhack,” in his letter, this morning, 

colleague because the Sumas 
into the House 

by him! Mr. Kitchen and myself have, so 
far, acted cordially together in all matters 
affecting our C' instituants, and, if the intro
duction of this bill was blamrable, I wish 
to take my share of the blame.

Should the bill, when finally passed, con
tain provisions unjust fo any part of the 
district, it will be in spite of'the opposition 
of both of us. Yours truly,

On motion of Hon. Mb. Turner, the 
message of the Lieut.-Governor with the 
Provincial Revenue Tax Bill, to provide for 
levying a tax on persons, was considered in 
committee, Mr. Forster in the chair, and 
the Bill founded upon it introduced and 
read a first time as “the Revenue Tax 
Bill.” The object wa» explained to he to 
hand over the personal taxes to the corpora
tions of Victoria, Vancouver, New Wont- 
minster and x snaimo.

The House again went into c mmittre, 
Mr. Mackenzie in the chair, on the message 
ef the Lieut -Governor, accompanied by

reciprocity. Has any 
Id-States pledged tie*» 
procity? &o. Has any 
tnet pledged himself to 
city ? None. Mr. Blaine 
of the cai'feet who hen 
ink Mr. Blaine haa ex- 
bis statement goes that 
■adieted, that if Canada 
advantage that the citi- 
States enjoy Canada 
.(No.no; never.) Sol 
the old flag, so long ai» 

leir institutions on the 
lent he does not intend 
«median» and Americana

THB WOUNDED KNEE MASS At BE

Washington City, Feb. 11.—The Indian 
conference closed to-day; and the Iodians 
start home Friday. Toe feature of to-day’s 
talk was the story of the fight at Wounded 
Knee. Turning Hawk said that at a given 
time when the men h id delivered up their 
guns' they w*e separated from their f mi 
and taken to a certain spot A crazy man, 
a young man of very bad influence, fired his 
gun, killing an offi er. The oi her Indians h.,„ 
Began drawing knives, although they were 
exhorted from all aides to dest t, and fi ing 
began immediately or

cleared and fenced; Mr- 
good orchti rd^fann

SEVENTEENTH DAY.
February 13th, 1891.

The Speaker took the "chair at 2 o’clock. 
After prayers by Rev. C Watson,
Me. Keith introduced a bill to incorpor

ate the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway, 
which was referred to the railway commit-

of the anti-Scott Act party, y< 
party of Charlottetown and the rum com
bine of all P. E. L The Guardian and 
Patriot and Rev. Mr. Lloyd are quoted ae 
in sympathy with the Soott Aet, but dis
heartened with its result». Whj 

the bill b- recommitted for the purpose of The Colonist tell the whole tint 
inserting the amendments proposed by Hon. Motion with what was quoted ? In 1889-90 
Mr. Beaven and by Mr. Kitchen, also to the ram combine of Charlottetown gained 
prevent the presentation of bogus pay rolls control of local civic affair». Under this 
and to limit the laborers’ claim within a oer- ram rule, even with the Scott Act
*M?Kmii objected to*re committing the tid^raved Mturetolddmathnelii^i ear- 
BUI for the rake of drsgÿog in the material mvM in Charlottetewm Under *****

. , ., After a protracted discussion on the mo- and Rev. Mr. Lloyd aide the statements
adopted by a recent meeting at ^ ^ ^ the BiU to cc^Uiee, quoted. But when the righteous indigna-
endorsing Mr. Cotton s vote <m Hon. Mr. Davie advoc ated the simplifi- tioo of true women and honest men-was

nble, as was proposed in thl. instaure, the Chinese question, and cemuriug lmn Q, mattera „ as to allow the work- arroused a different sta
to apply here the Uwe of Ontario. He (Mr. Home) for be ng absent. This motmn mto> if he did not get his wages either from The women of Char 
referred to the neglect of the company of erasure was, he said, unjust anduuralfod the oontmetar or the owner, a summary paid an inspector, and 
to fence their track properly, rad declared for, he having been sack at the time oi the rfgj,, .fofoa m application to the courts, fo enforce the law i 
it was impossible for stockholders tofonce presentation of the [ Then the materiahnu should be provided prison for. violation t
th» land, because it wee not their property never shirked a vote, he was always man i, 7glm nil Hi» ntitirfcl irsH nrt*--Tm states that the figuresand they could not purchrae it, as th- y hqd enough to rive h-s vote for tiiid, and settlement would be prejud ceS. ran have little a rail a
been time rad time again mfonned by the might think proper. He thought this ex- thi< gy, ro0Ted foto unlimited com- of truthful citizens.
Domimou authorities. A» to the claims of planationshould be sufficient. mittee, he would draw out a clause to pro- in 1880 there were 260 arrests for drunken-
the stock-raisers for dsmages the law was Hon. Mb. Bbavkn ^ lhe foborer to at least a month’s wages ; ness, and in 1889,330; conclusion, an in-
always m favor of the railroad. The pro- gentlemen present at that public meeting protect all the other parties whose crease of crime under Soott Ack Why
Vince he consideredjhaji one lever with must have misiofuroied when they claim, haS been laid before the House. If were .these years especially taken?
whish to protect the settler, m thmr rights aopposed that he had shrked the vote. He Mme member would move the adjournment I will toll you. In these yean
Let them say to the C.P.R. Co. when they (hfr. Beaven) knew that Mr. florae was of the debate, he woukl have theie amend- civic mattera were eoutrolled by the ram
asked Government to do justice to unwell rod “> b^, and whra tiiey knew ment< dr ifted, and which, being on the or- power a good part of the time in onr oily,
them : “ You^do justice to the settler, toat foot they would eh '^.^«r-opmmn. Her p„per> WOuld be regularly before the Charlottetown, and drunkenness was abun- 
sud then well do justly by yomThe The meeting had accidentally and unm n- youge dant. Now I will give you some figures:
C. P. R said they were modi overcharged uenally, he was sore, done Mr. H Qn motion the debate was adjourned. Under licence in P.Ri, m the years 1875*
in tbeir taxes. Let them pat up their injuitioe. . - . thx phabmacxütical bill. 76 and ’77, the srre*ts for drunkenness were
fences and then they might approach the Hon. Mb. Robson said that he knew that tux pharmaceutical bill u follows: 712, 686, 737, total 2135. Un-
Provincial Government with cl*an hands, not only was Mr. Home sick but he was Du. Mils*moved the second reeding of « q fct #or the years 1880-81-82Let, he raid, th. ndlway elanres be taken veryiulttbe time,and the resolutionwa. urn the “ PharmMentical Bill.-wh^ provisfons ?™£r ^nk.on^T J'fo"^^
•nt of the present bill, and ee far as the just. Sometimes organizations condemned he explained at some length. He com- «18 total 637. These fiiruiee have
railway was concerned, let the Government in a precipitate way tho-e who were their men ted on the necessity of snch a measure . ’ carefully nrenared aud are bevond
retain their present attitude. ’ very best fnends. This showtxl how eare- in the public interest, and deteribed itae

Hon. Mr. Davie raid thie was not the ful the» oiganizations «hquld he not to con- very liberal in ite provisions. He ralarged er,mpie and-r licen» and under Soott Act,
time to take up this.question. The member demn end antagonize those who were really unon the safeguards which ought to be „ to the «mount of liquor imported, and
for New Westminster had some days since their friends. placed around the sale of poisons. where the balance is. Under licence in
brought in leiti lation in the direction nidi- Hon. Mr. Beaven said it went without Mb. Smith thought that a clause should p v-T —a uoDulation of 95 000 there 
rate? by the last speaker, when he (Mr. raying that Mr. Home did not shirk his be placed in the bill to provide that the fo,/™.Ll fo nne year 156183 gate
Davie) had informed the member, that the vote. He described it as a healthy sign original or a certified copy of a prescription y , aL/a. a ct vith a emulation of 120 - 
Government would give it consideration, when people took on interest in public mat- should be given to the persons presenting there were imuorted 64 948 gals,
and it wee mo»t probable that before the tara, though In this case they had been mis- it .... j more than double the amount importedun-
Honse prorogued the necessary legislation informed. Dr. Milne said the prescription belonged . k—,,,. „ith 25 000 leu people Again
might be expected. The proper course was Mb. Kkith testified to the confidence he to the party who obtained it from the allowmTto quote from the “Patriot, "f re- 
first to makethe lsw and then make the C. had iu Mr. Home and raid that but for phytician. portWi^the Inland Avenue derartment,"
P. R act up to it. The niritor/kad to be miners he would have been brae. After ftutherdmouraion Sfofoh the Hon. John Coetigan fs Minister:
dealt arith is a whrie. The Government Rrrciuis. Dr. MmtE id that if tlto rapdrattob Forthe yrar 1876 under lioeuse, em sump-
was deairone of collecting something from _ presented by practitioners from foreign f for p g la'and- Snirits
the C. P. R. Co., and have the taxation Hon. Mr. Davib prearated a return countries were satisfactory, they would not ^lon||. -Uons- wine 98
placed on a proper basis. In the past the C. shoa mg the disposition of the intestate es- be required to submit to examination. ,,-llnrfa ’ ’- ’ ’
arra^nv^tt1 Provforiti g^fon ^ ** ** ^^Tt domain. / ' ^‘bilWe^f^ raj Rwtmrtî sumpti^^hj^fra P^Hnd'spi^;

sSsKïfeaîs» ^ *

the right of eminent domain. The rail- : a"Here we see that the consumption of

s Sr-aÆSSîïcs
SÎSsSS35 S'tT

was that the committee whs bound to go on til* iUwJ; 13tb* 1884» we ***** the statement of Mr.
with the bills now before them. ^ adj°”rnment ot ^ Ward Keith of the e.trarive brewing

Hon. Mr Robson—Let the committee 44*:^™,™, „ _ whrks of Keith & Son, made to a reportergo on with their work irrespective of the The House adjourned at 5.50 p.m. of that paper. “The Soott Aot is hurting
Government, and then report. NOTICES or motion. us badly, and we feel we are entitled to

Col. Baker asked that the promoters of Mr. Cotton—Tuesday—For a select 8ove"n^n‘ protection. We cannot send 
railways should submit to the committee committee, composed of Messrs. Semlin, *nt.° F- Isirad except at great risk of 
maps and profiles of the enterprises in Eberts, Hall, Forster and the mover, to in- kwmgnnr goods. In fact the brewers of 
which they acre interested. vestigste all matters connected with the Nova Scotia have ceased to have_s trade

Mb. Hunter referreil to the vagnenera of Mlzure of the Hesperus and her erew, with the Muni. . . • • . The liquor
much of the information whichwas supplied p„wer to call for persons and papers, and to traffic in Charlottetown, like other crimes, 
with railway bills. ■ report to the House. sneaks about m dark plsora, and dens 6Ued

Hon. Mr. Beaven said that the member Mil Kitchen—To amend section 12 of vnth cruelty, for m that city <ff our Island 
for Kootenay, in view of the importance of tbe Mechanics’ and Laborers’ Bill, by pro- there is not totday, one open ramsbop. 
the report, should give notice of his luten .iding that a contractor shall put up on the ’ Joseph A. Cahill,
tion to move its adoption, in order that works or improvements a copy of the re- J®0*

might consider tbe question. eeipted pay roll, from the hour of noon un- Sfmmebsidx, P.B.L, Jan. 21, 1891.
___ farther discussion, Cou Baker til 1 p. in., on the first legal day after pay

gave notice that he would move the adop- day. / - '
tion of the report, on Wednesday. : ~ Mb. Brown—To amend sub-section 2 of

uuuhànhs’ men bill. neci ion 23. of the Meohankfl’ an«l Laborers’THE MECHANICS lien bill. Bill, so as to secure to laborers six week’s
On the motion to receive the report on wanes instead <d a mon’h. 

the Mechanics’ Lien Bill, Hon. Mb. Davie—Certain amendments
Hon. Mr. Beaven moved to amend sec- fo the Libel and Slander Bill, when up on 

tien 12 by striking out all the words after third rending.
“behalf” on the 5th line down to and m- Hon. Mb. Beaven—Certain amendments 
eluding “ may ” on the 8th liue, and insert to the Libel rod Slander Bill, when it comes 
—“ s pay roll containing the names of all ap for third reading, 
laborers who have done work for him upon 
such works or improvements, with a receipt 
in full from each of the said laborers, with 
the amounts which were due and had been

REMOVAL.
T. S. GORE, BURNET 4 CO.not nés

tee. C. B. Swobd.Mr. Keith submitted a report of the 
committee on the Wellington strike or lock
out, ask

THE ASSESSMENT BILL.
Mb. Semlin objected to the idea of re* 

i Canadian Pacific Railway from

been very much prejudfoed by the pr esence 
ef the railway. He complained of the large 
number of enimals which had been killed on 
the track without any indemnification to 
their camera. He denied that it was poe-

P.T. JOHNSTON & Co.

Victoria, 13th Feb., 1891.
t a sec-tiering the 

taxation. C0KSRCTI0K. ;s
All the men who were in lhe bunch 

were killed right there, afid those whu es
caped the first tire got into a ravine, and as 
they went along the ravine for a 

on all aides 
The women

To the Editor:—I notice that in the 
communication with reference to the “ Soott 
Act ” in P. E. I., which appeared in your 
Issue of this morning, the omi-sion of the 
decimal point before the figures indicating 

* liquors per bead Under, 
the “ Act,” makes the & 

allowance of “wet goods” tor ea!ch individual 
startling, even to a Victorian. The decimal 
should stand before the figures in each case.

Yours truly,
(J. H. White-

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 13th, 1891.

led affirttfog that that 
is respect offers unre- 
? None. Butterworth 
Hitt has had resolutions, 
is resolutions, but not 

passed by Congress,
‘ was one of them even 
oted upon in oue of th» 
stature, and that 
■a which to-day is in 
lay, and which in les» 
will give place to n 
»r majority of quite a 
ned into a minority ol 
mr.) So, when the gem- 
d s«y we offer you 
r, I ray to them yon 
ntials, and you hare 
I more certain from tbe 
■tract before you 
country and ask 
lada is no school 
I not a little girl 
s one of her njates say, 
rath, shut, your eyes, 
omething to make you 
land laughter.)

resolution

Mr.
Have now reedy for Sale a large and vested 4$long dU- 

’ soldiers of
haSi pursued 

eewn. j Fruit Tree*, Ornamental Trees and Shrub*, 
Evergreens, Herbaceous Plants, Bulbs, Etc.

Grastss, Clover, rad all other Seeds at Uwsst Prices,

■ 'V no fire-
with. They w. re standing off 

i place, and when the firing ba
the men who escaped the first

and shot :ofthe to
»wn hired and li 
very men sworn 
their terms in 
The Colonist 

in the Blue Books 
gainst the testimony 
It is then stated that

gan those oi
volley went in one direction up a ravine, 
and the w .nien went in a different direction, 
through an open field, but met the asms fate 
gs the meu.

American Horse said that when the firing 
began thb people who were standing im

PARLIAMENTARY PARAGRAPHS, gffito?aSd'îhento.6.'^

The petition of the Women’s Christian ‘b^e^t*sundingmideî'â
Temperance Union presented to the Lots- of truce. q, cuaurse as soon a. they
Cunninghainfand the secrete^! It reads : ‘wom^'with an infant in

°“he her arma killed as she almost touched the 
British Columbia Women’s Chnstian Trot- fl,gof truce. Right near the flag another 
perance Union, in view of the fact that the Wl^ ,hot down. Her child, not knowing 
practice of cigarette smoking has increased the mother was dead, was still nursing, 
to an alarming extrait within tile past few and that was a very sad sight. The women 
years in our largef towns and cities, and „ th„ were fleeing with their babies on 
that bom of very tend» years are daily their 6ack, we„ kSled together, and 
ua ng thu poism, which tends toratard womeB heavy with ohild were also killed.
^tîri,y p^hat Aftermost of the Indians had Wn killed
and wisdom, you may see fit to enact an 1 cr7 y** made that all those not kill^ or 
ordinance, whereby the sale or gilt of cigar- wounded should cwne forth and they would 
atteste minors, or thoir use Gy the same, be rate. Iuttie boys who
may toe made a punishable offence through- n^mîdi^.u^out Briti* Columbia.” they «me insist» numberof aoldie)» rer-

Mr. Kerne’s bill to incorporate the Nelson rounded and butchered them, 
and Fort Sheppard Railway company, eon- Commissioner Morgan said to the inter- 
statutes C, T. Dupont, P. C. Dun- prater: “I wish you would ray to him that 
levy, G. B. Wright, C. G. Major, these are very serious charges to make 
and H. 8. Mason, with a capital against the army. I do not want any state- 
stock of *1,600,000 in *100 shares. The ment» that are not absolutely true, and I 
head office is to be at Victoria. The object want anyone here who feels that the etate- 
of the company is to construct a line of rail- menti are too strong to correct them. ” - . 
way from a point on the outlet of Kootenay American Hotee replied : " Of course it 
Lake, near the town oi Nelson, to a point would have been all right if only the men 
at or near Fort Sheppard, in the said pro- were killed, but the feet of the killing of 
vine», by way of the valley of Cottonwood, women, more especially of young boys and 
Smith Creek and the Salmon River, with girls, who are to make the future strength 
power to construct and maintain branch of tbe Indian people, we feel very sen- 
lines, shod • Rim to coostruot Mid. opor&tc ously, *'
telegraph and telephone lines in connection The commissioner replied : “ Does Amefo 
with the said railway. lean Horse know these- things of his own

Dr. Milne’s act, to establish a Pharma- personal knowledge, or has he been told 
ceu'ical association, gives power to acquire, them ?”
hold and dispose of real and personal pro- American Horse said : " I was not there
party, to be conducted by a council com- at the time before the burial of the bodies, 
posed of six licentiates of pharmacy, mem- but I did go there with some Indian police 
bars of the association resident in the and many peoplefrom the agency, and 
province, three of whom retire annually, went through the battlefield and saw where 
according to seniority, eligible for re-elec- the bodies were from the tracks of blood.” 
tion. The council to frame by-laws proper Rev. Mr. McCook, a Sioux half-breed, 
and necessary, to alter and amend pu tor of the Episcopal church at Pine 
such by-laws, and to repeal the Ridge, among other, things, said : “Much 
same in whole or in part- To hu been raid about the good spirit with 
e'eot a President and a Vioe-Presi- which the members of the Seventh cavalry 
dent, also a Secretary-Treasurer; to elect went into that action. It hu been raid that 
persons to replace members of the Conn a desire to avenge Custer’s death wu en- 
jU; to elect honorary and correspond- tirely absent from their minds. In coming 
ing members; to sell, mortgage, control, towards Chicago, in company with General 
ana manage real and personal property, Miles, I talked with hta own scout, who 
subject to the by-laws, and to appoint an- wu almost killed because he wu compelled 
Dually a Board of Examiners, of candidates to fly with the Indians, being fired upon by 
who do not hold certificates from some rep- the men whom he tried to serve and help, 
utable college of Pharmacy, except sqph He told me that after he recovered from his 
persons duly provided for u being chemists fright and succeeded in getting among the 
and druggists, on their own account or u soldiers after they all got ro after the killing 
clerks who h ive acted as such for at least Qf the Indians, an officer of high rank, he 
four years. The Bill further regulates the did not know who, came to him and said :
Sale of poisons, e«c. ' ‘ Now we have avenged Custer’s death,’ and

The P iv ite Bills and Railway commit- the soout said to him, 1 Yea, but you had 
tieahave considerable business before them every chanoe to fight for your lives that 
far consideration and report. day. These Indian people did not have

opportunity to protect and fight for 
themselves. ’ If this is an indication of the
spirit of a number of men in that company, -------------
I am sure the Seventh cavalry did not go H nxp TO Ijjt haCMtemti there with the kindest of motives, simply _ Jk
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FISHERIES, 1891.
-

The undersigned are prepared to supply

NETS, SEINES, TRAPS
wares at Satisfactory prices

'!
5-

3
®cs ;GLOUCESTER NET AND TWINE CCA 

Boston Office : 94 Commercial St. 
feMtifcwteMm ?;16 not wounded
- <

AUCTION SALE. 1
?■f

IW. B. Clarke, Auctioneer.
■%I am instructed by the administrator, J.C. 

Prévost, Kaq., to sell by public auction, at the 
Sale-room, Jetore, street, opp. the ETk N. K.

MONDAY,* 23RD FEB*•r*just the matter woeld have been taken from 
•ourt to court, rod the Proimce would have 
got nothing. It was with the Government 
in this matter a case of Hobson’s choice. 
He thought that though the C.P.R. had its 
charter from Dominion authority it might 
be dealt with from the point of view of 
property rod civil rights, in which direc
tion he repeated, legislation was contem
plated before the session had concluded. It 
was but an experiment, as no province had 
as yet undertaken to deal in the way pro
posed with Dominion railways.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said the contention of 
the member for Yale was entitled to every 
consideration. The act proposed to relieve 
the C.P.R. from a large'portion of their 
taxation, and now most certainly was the 
time to obtain redress from them for the 
settlers for the loss of their cattle. _ There 
was no time for action like that which we 
now had control of.

On the motion that the committee rise 
snd report the bill.

Hon. Mr. Beaven moved an amendment 
to the motion to the effect that the amend
ments are insufficient, more especially as 
there is nf> provision to make a distinction 
between the value of the land itself and the 
improvements made upon it by the actual 

AFf aet* 1er or owner-—other than those by a 
V' railway corporation upon their roadbed— 

so as to exempt them from taxation, or 
redui-e their taxation on improvements.

The amendment was lost and the motion 
was adopted and the biH renorted.

On the motion to adopt the report,
Hon. Mr. Beaven moved the amend

ment which he had offered in committee. 
He contended that the movement to exempt 
the improvements of a wealthy corporation 
*nd not to exempt those of the actual set-

JOYS ^
d results when 

taken; it ig pleasant 
the taste, and act» 

tlj on the Kidney», 
s, cleanses the era- 
lispels colds, head*

AT U O’CLOCK NOON,fan

: COIOI BISTBiroliquor sellers themselves 
“ Weekly Globe ” ot June

habitual 
For sala

I KNOWN as

ÿ 20,21,22, same be 
1, part section 1, 
register 241. ®

Terms—to 
approval of

and cures 
anently. 
les by all druggists
76 SYRUP CO. I
WOO, CAL ■

new rout, ILL
o. map

per cent» cash, and the rotee Col^D^d, at purehSera;w #

W. R. CLARKE,
del*4*w

1

A Good Established Drag ■ 8
TRACT& members

After SAT.a.
“I can go so far as to say that under,the 

Scott Act the liquor traffic has been abol
ished throughout the country districts, 
towns excepted. A few years ago, under 
licence, drunkenness was common every
where.”

H. Secord, Colporteur,
26 years service in the Island.

TSBtoStasaRS.’S
the originals, with a number of others» Hagyard'e Yellow Oil protects all who usa. St

__  . « , _ . , White. with it ae a handy pain cure toe man a*.d
Victoria, Feb. 10th, 1891. BgaUgitf"

' addressed to the Poet- will be leceived at 
n Friday.the 13MARCH
tracts for four years in^X

afcPHB««ON'8 STA- 
f STATION, from tM H 
iveyance : o be made ini 
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: Corfleld, Kokailah, n, and at this office." '<• j
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The post-office clerks hnadled more mail 

yesterday than in any one day for five 
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• THE STANDARD HICAlt KiR.fi

rr
H. Morey * Co., loss, «£,500 ; insurance,

«2.000.
X. J.- Tranp A Co, loss, $22,000 ; insur

ance, «16,000.
W. K. File’s loss, «8,000 ; no insurance. 
Murray & Greig, loes, «3,000 : insurance, 

«3,000.
Telephone Company, less, «2,000 ; no in

surance.
Ogle, Campbell A Freeman, less, «22,000 ; 

insurance, «17,000.
A. M. Herring, loss, «25,000 ; insurance,

. I «10,000.

€0ALS IN THE ASH BOX- CABLE NEWS.continued, for three rounds, and by that 
time the spectators had concluded that I >
Leary eras a good one. In the fourth I

m üszùiScr HrsînMî£ 6overa-
Buffalo man well jn the face, ami from this mont ■ Irish Administration 
time he had much the best of the tight. In Decisively Denounced.
the 6th round the police interfered, aud ________
stopped further proceedings. The referee
decided the fight a draw, much to the disgust Big Struggle in Preparation Between 
of Gorman;, friends. It is not likely that British Owners and Laborers 
Sj^ydty” W,U aUow iny more COBte,te - -The Parmer’s Ultimatum.

msosLuxsoos.

BRfTISH COLUMBIAStill Further Additions Made to the 
List of Candidates in the 

Kast.

Too Common Carelessness Costs New 
Westminster a Quarter Of 

a Million. Ill ni INVESTMENT AGENCY, Ù
Sir John Goes to Toronto to Speak 

This Morning —Bright 
Prospects.

•Mr. Kellie Among His Constituents- 
Union Coal Miners Continue 

to-Parade-
iEAD OFFICE, 15 Serleanft Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON,

T- =>- <3-AJLS»X3sr, 
T. ALLSOP, 
w- WALTSB.

ENGLAND,
Rousseau A Co., loss, «8,000; insurance,
J. E. Phillips, loss, «18,000; insurance, Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Considerable com- A _. _ I Harley's lotion Rejected.

New Westminster, B.C., Feb. 16—[«11,250. ment has been caused by the non publi- ashinoton, D.C., Feb. 16—The Senate London, Feb. 16.—In the Commons, fa

in Ir’^den18 btiZg,1 ÜT Smbfa *Wb insurance, «*,, “ ^aflmWfo! wZZ” R ** SSS^S
in the west half of thp block, containing Other smail losses total up «20,1)00, with not in accord with thé reform party in subject that demanded seer-t cmiaideratioo, I Within eight of ihe'fiouM'^'cn th-tovav'to 
■eight stores, were -wooden, and the very little insurance. The value of the advocacy of unrestricted reciprocity. but, ou accuunt of tbe international charac I prison, the impris mment of these men

^^.1! %;33^£EEsS*iSag5
hardware ; W. E. Falee, furmtu-e ; H. - ,T . - «Johard C .rtwnght and othere spoke. ingdiplomatoomatters that might comeiothe (Morley'e) eyvs ha t belsn opened to the pitch
Morey ft Co., books and stationery ; Nanaimo, Feb. 16.-Tbe Won miners Sir Charles Tapper opened the Nova «rfacs during.the debate on ihe Measure 0f .lemnraii* .turn to which the agntsnf 
— , . „ T T Phiiu™ have decided to continue the prêceesiona at Scotia counties campaign by addressing a ^ein?. ma,41 P8*8; An amendment to ,he Chief Secretary had been brought, by
T. btirsky, jeweller ; J E. Pb.U.ps, WeU tfa reJiv„ ,n official numerous audience at Halifax to-night. tho Cable comdjmy was the fact that the Chief «85*4
gents’clothing ; Murray & Greig, paints The nrocession took nlsca as usual Ne was greeted with tremendous enthu- P£“P°“?,d reoe.n''7 hJ Senator Mitcnell. The ever ready to defend their
and wall paper; James Rousseau, boots I ^fLnmln? P «Mm. Immediately after the meeting right or wrong, and to credit
and shoes, and A. k. Herring, druggist. Mr. A. Bullock made a big real estate h - •>, «“ »« pÆAôoLteïït “ufâtto S&iZlS&IZ

They were in a very short time levelled to fneith^huafneis wntre^of*Saaaimo ° Western Ontario created great Interest. ootP°™tlon8 of the ünitej Scates, as t r how strong the evidence wLs.against
the ground, along with T. J. Trapp's real " “,££$ 11X7Co. Sk*

estate office, ope residence, and the main yi,e steamers Costa Rica and Jeahie have instructed their employees to vote between the United States and Hawaii, the .[*?„„ undrr the di,eVn,,/ J tv,? l<'8’
t fi^??nr^Td har »rrived for e^l. for the Reform candidate/ Thk- state- sum of «8,000,600 fa mamtsfa .hT^L feS ||P!

• ate heat from tile fire was intense^ and The Free Press draws atienfion to the ex- ment h -s created considerable indignation. 14 years being appropriated, and not more cerw-d would Lave been cash e/d. T’iiel
exceeding great effort was needed to pire- ceesive towage rates and the check it is on General Herbert is en route for the than «250,000 to be paid to -the' company in crowd on the occasion of the opening of the 
'■Tnt ; tll|9. BM “d t8 .l^lfltl^ mUllng “Pd amber Pacihc Coast to inspect “ C. " Battery, any one year. The morion to go into secret fjpperary t.ials was not the de. sesavage
street, -he Masonic a d O I _ f aud the fortifications and equipments. session was made by Edmunds. He ex-1 crowd that tome supposed. It was as
Mock^n thre^sto^ h«ck, buüdmg, ;00-! MR KELLIE AT HOME. ------ > . &**** *> senate after th- quiet and haimW a gathering as he ever

. copied by Lyal & Uo., books ana station-] ------ Ottawa Ont Feb lfi__MupkintAvah «.«,1 doors bad been closed that it was The no ice anted Wi>h• «ry; H. f. Head & Cch', hapdware ; Ogle, Ccnetltoents Disease Pablic Questions ^ L u ' ' m ] , . , deemed prudent not to bring the «men-i- brutal and Ferocious as it waa utterly uu-
CsmpbeU & Freeman, dry goods, on the Pa,. Bmointiona thaSeuata in oprn se.sion; be- provoked, a vtohnre whiS aoy direL
first floor ; several law offices and the Peu 1R Mr T1»N, G18 Conservative standard bearers for causs it might be neoeœary tofiisous, dipl> Ll^ed force in the world ought
office of Bourchier, Croft & Mallette oJ Fe^' 15'7M^ M‘ Ottawa. - maio reUttons between, the Uimed States to be sshsmed of. The chief 2-c-
the second floor, the third floor being Kellie, M.P.P., addressed the largest Sir John went to Tpronte to-night ; bis - . wa?* In connection with it,- the retary, astounded at the exposure of his
used for lodge rooms, was only separated public meeting ever held iu Revelstoke, speech to-morrow morning is expected to bate°onthe meritsof the bill ^and l'?™ agnt*;«a'1, “e8u*d him of exaggera-
from Trapp’s hardware store by a narrow ^t evening. He had an enthusiastic re- be the most important of the campon. wTn
stoeet. and the heat soon set tire to the ceptio„ and explained his views on a bt acclamation. u.ittee arguing in favor of it. Adopt»». d
window frames and other woodwork. The number of questions likely to com. before Monthxal Feb 16 sir TAm.M a The question of offering an amendment to I intended that ca«M like^ihose’in Tirm - ,rv
fire brigade did all they could to save this the House, and , sked the meeting to dm- JS®??!. ^ . \ «>• ™”dry civil biU (a?origin.lly proposed) ZuU !» wtîh<^n frem^ure trUl
building (the best block m the city) and CU88 and mak^ recummenda ions. By r xv * 1 “ nre for Montreat or to tbe consular and diplomsii j appiopri»- bench of magistrates hud been deliberate
it was thought they had succeeded, but at vote r,f the meeting Mr. W. A. Jowitt West was announced some time ago, will tion bill (as provided by the foreign rel- ly packed to- try the^m*” state ease in
6.30 o’clock _ was appointed chainnan and F. B. Well* weare hie "et by acclamation. The [ions committee) was discussi d at some which ninety witnessekfiad be n summoned.

a terrific explosion " secretary. After a long discussion in Liberals have decided not to oppose him. .k ? , i'J thot it pbe selection of Shannon and Irwin as
took piace, caused by the ppwder »t«ed „ «visit his oonstituentn. I

in the collar of Trapp’s Store. This ex-1 . _ W^NNIP1^» Man., Feb. 16 —Hon, Edgar the diplomatic aud consular bill When thU tice had been guilty^’ ; - *** , ___________

K:E«•„“-:Io’BSJLtt’w- rrs.ptffeisrs"’"1 [—•*»““_ . 7». jjisaa
this magnificent building was soon ablazu me^froi^lÏÏ^^mes^f1^ 8°^* Toronto, Ont., Feb. 16.-Fort her nomi- Fleed. ini> l»rade Jskmsiewn. T «■ n -nni ^ ml ClIDtUV
inside and was completely gutted, to-| . ntltiona reported as fellows: North p v / . London, Feb. 16.-—The McCarthyite sec- I m fill Q 1 ft ll ftTl l| OURtlil

fflüàasiaaeteaSitta ^.5=-*- - - - - - - - - - -± «0
the Masonic HaU fell out, ad à hackIJCtSS «w ^ . u sdoptedto RM. Carpenter, ConserTative ; North cJnd ^ tha£"lim^ tenants' reüef fund of £36,000 to the bene- ai____ remedy fbr the shove nanf

named Frank McKinnon was I e“w5^ ™fc cennecton betwetn the Oxford, Jas. Sutherland, Reformer; ftooth. „ J* * Zl0?*11?*! <0r I fit of evicted tenants, provided the distrilm- Cfaft ^ 1t”oc»and< ofhop less casea have bjmM SSa®)!3sas«= esth'&xF® sa&raS-SîaibwSSïSSarâs «teasa«sasSRisa»!ttS
.«JSifffiW!SsLfÆit*t-’W- SS‘»m2:-m5œ.8s£‘SS: “W a.«551. &SSSS3 >—•»fiitudi. pTijiiiOEEDAITC
w*e a new building and the l<«t will be ^ P^et nve.r ray, ReformerTNortTorenvaie, Dr, G F. th?‘r “»D/Pef'P'* « v»g*a a.rlcal rre»ll... llHfl fl U ft nil OA 1 n

w m.vi*-.m*mm *\i±rJsfS£MsstS:!s^ &z£sn%ars&b& fcïs'Æir.t’r ■— •*- »-c™: vniukC,’ oli DoS; M*8 I*ir ground, are submerged. Already I k, I profassor of ccci.iia.ticd history in tbe
Queen’s, N.B., Geo. F. Baird, Con^rvatiiV dam*«e *? P«P8rty “ «*•»> Jobastowu Vnivereity ef Cambridge ha» been made 
Sunbory, Rev. Dr. Day, Reformer ; Mon- *e higheet water im Stony Credt Babop of Petétboro, ta take the pi-ce of
treal East, L. 0. David, Beformer ; Mon- «>d <be Cocemaugh river sfohe iha fl.ai h Bilhop Magee, promoted ta.tin arch-bishop-1

s sss, Vmïs ass i ^WSStts1Luodan, C. 8. Hy^Lo, Libenti ; Urdwvll,’ J“.d. part!f J”n*jructed «•*•**•■ WeeMler efthe WerM. *
Elgin Myers, Liberid ; North York, W. W. }>™*«fc have aRUet deeri^ed. Th* eel- London, Feb. U -Antonio Pierre of 
Pegg, Conservative ; South Brant, Mayor «“lîl, ™ fî?® Jfïîr P-J1 01 Johnstown arc j Greece wreatied at Glasgow to-night with 
Cox, of Parts, Conservative; North Wei- wI'b water, end work at tbe vam- j Tom Cannon, two falls to one. Cannon
ling ton. Lionel Clark Comer rétive b^“ Iron Ct>- • plant hae been «upended
7*® r - ^ • * owing to the wa»er backing up through the
* - : 1 laurier on W STUMP. ssHfen into the mills end turnecee.

DIRECTORS IN LONDON :
(From Our Own Corresnondents.)

beve8Oompwny and^wilf^cMrio^on bv^ *n°n merged the

local DIRBCTORS: | MASQN,

«84-tfAw

E. G. PRIOR & Cq.

v

"W GrOüN'SI

With Tires from 1| to 4 inches Wide.
COR. JOHNJ5QN AND GOVERNMENT STS.

When a Strength-giving Food is NeededI
s

s

ALWAYS USE

E

-COLD MlvDAL-PABIS I
__ I bank ,t Reveletoke and iaiprovethe navi-

Coi JF'Æ5& at" from”'«18,GOO* to I of *be, narrow, in Arrow lake ; that
«20,000 ; a Morey * Co., total loss; J. “« Chines* should bo employed on any a Phillips & Co., total lim ; £^1°,^! ^
ate Cabell & Fre*mm totl In. ; ^J^to ^?th ^«dd^££

total loss, «ILOfiO ; A. M. Herring, «12,- hî“^Ppr JP"f{,on8 »“d that clauto « of 
600; Masnic block, *80,000. A m nU® ““f 806 b® ?“8“d»d by etr king 
who endeavoring to save the booxe ,out, cIa,u8e «bbgrng the workmg mm.r 
in one of rile stores Had the flesh burned * oertdltote' above
completely off his fingers. T. e explueion Z dhfcmwon were earned unammous-
ttoroMi<.n”PnP.t*wÏ'feCr^dttoe8ro'itwL“Ua ^chai™“ “d thTmLrtaqr toncludS 

coÈsiderahie quantity of explosives stoied ' “® ™eetmg- 
there, and much mots serious conse
quences were feared. With the exner-1 A PB0TE8T.
iences which New Westminster has bad ------
of fire, in.the past, the greatest conater- To the Editor:—I see that some ef the 
nation was aroused on all hands The P®8?1® of Dosald have held e .meeting to 
character vnd situation of the buildings, I Rrot[at Rgaiuet the oonoectioo of Southern 
together wi h the wind, caused everyone ,u°* î“**[ Amenexn hoes, aud that
to fear for .he worst. Communication fo th« inter«t,was had with the Victoria Fire Brigade, Now sir^ SSS^jM^

and the department held themselves in I info,mation "on this subject wilf help to 
readiness Pi proceed to the rescue of the enlighten the public as to the real merits of 
sister city ; but, fortunately, a telegram the case. Donald is a Canadian Pacific 
•ease received that their assistance was railway town in Northern Kootenay, and is 
mot required. » sectional depot, with its attendant work-

The Ledger, with true newspaper en- •hops- It is 200 miles from Southern Koo- 
-torpris*,'has a three-column special out I tonsy. which has no railway communication 
early this morning. with ths outer world. There are three

”___ American lines, the Great Northern, the
New Westminster, B. C„ Feb. »— MFl*»

_ e.e.xSAîA . . era. Ml of wbvdl will ibis summer b*ve
Yesterday’s destructive fire turn, out to branch Hue. to within a few miles of the 
have been caused by live coals in an esb ] Southern Kootenay boundary, and some of 

dios in a room in the rear of Stirsky’s jewel- them propose to connect with the 
ry store. When first dUcovered, by Con- g£® :“»£

etable Miller, he could have put it out with Kootenay, and thus enable tbe vast natural 
a roupie of pails of 1 water, but the water wealth of that district to be developed by 
was not obtainable at the moment, and this "ul"7 communication. The Canadian 
incipient fire turned out to be the
and most destructive ronfUgration ever seen to hold back the development of Southern 
in Westminster. . Kootenay until it suits its own pleasure.

Jnst about the whole block of business In « i* playing a dog in the manger 
houses has been wiped out of existence, en- P0"®^* *• . to }* permitted, to the 
tailing a total loss cloro upon *250,000. Tbe detriment of trade and the interests of the 
Masonic and Odd Fellows7 block, one of the P<»pl8f To argue that connection with the 
finest buildings in the province, is a com. American lines wiU throw trade into the 
piete wreck, and the front wall, which of the Americans is simply ndiculcus.
itood through the fire, had to be pulled Havawe not Puget SoundBteemers.bave 
down, to-day, owing to its dangerous condi- w” not recently opened the New Weat- 
tiODiTheex^osioninthe res rdf Trapp's hard- J*4® Mneg.-fhe
ware store, was caused by tbe firing of several Canadian Pacific itself building * line south 
barrels of turpentine. The shock wastremend- 4**e , ^^en we travel farther
oos, and broae the glass is all the building# East do we not find the Calgary * Edmon- 
for several blocks about. In the Scoullar- ,on h.ne building south into Amerioao terri- 
Armstrong block alone *1,000 worth of ‘°7 )mtA ,‘h« «her side of the Rockies, 
plate glass was smashed. The shock was sod the Alberta railway, a little beyond it. 
Lard end felt fifteen miles sway, and at «tiially running train, to Great Falls at 
Ladner’» Landing it was thought to be an * , present time . When we get to Mani- 
eflrthqimke. Tbe Masons, Odd Fellows, toba*. w® fin,d .the Northern Pacific 
Forrsters, Knights of Pythias, end Sous of ™«"D8 Dominion territory, whilo m 
Euglind ioet aU tbeirvaluable paraphernalia, Ontario sunder line, are numeroos. Why 
and Forin & Morrison’s splendid law library ‘bra should the unfortunate people of 
was consumed. • The fire continued to Kootenay be debarred from rail-
smoulder all diy, and the firemen were on ^*7 communication with the States when it 
•duty till this morning, in case of another 18 g™nted eyerywhere else ! 
outbreak It is said that the Canadian Pacific rail-

The wreck from the American Hotel to we7 » roch » huge monopolist that it is all 
-the Maaonic and Odd Fellows block was ^,*8r,“1' but eurely the people of British 
complete, and never in the history of West Columbia will not submit to such a gross 
minster did our principal thoroughfare look miscarnage of justice as is suggested by the 

•so completely demoralised and desolate. I reaolutioo, carried by a few piople from the 
McKinnon, who escaped death eo miracu- Canadian Pacific railway towns of Donald 
leualy, receiving aa he did the full force of I an“ Revelatoke. Kootenay.
the great wall, ia still alive and will re-1 \f ^
cover, if do internal injuries develop. All T Stanley Banks*
the bones in the left leg were broken, the QTANLKY books are now as common as 
right leg broken and the ankle dislocated, I O coughs and colds. T« get rid of the latter

“KISS'Sa*
diately, and arrangements are being made srtles, every form of throat and lung trouble, 
to rebuild on all the other property. pulmonary complaints, etc.

Fo’lowing are the full particulars of losses 
and .insurance:

D. Lyal & Co., loss «20,000; insurance,
*11,600.

H. L. Read & Co., Ion 
joce, «2|000.

THS AMERICAN BANNER OAT
sOLb tiyfi80 le E) Bushels per icreft Ut mmmmmm ■•

•AM If
FOR SAT.-R?_C. "WBIaIaB,

Chill iwhsok, B. O.

protested agairst the- decision, but bis pro
test was not allowed. A OTtviff

Comox ; er Jno, Wilw

Montreal, Que., Feb. lfi—The Liberals 
now claim that they will have ten of a 
majority in this province. In a speech de
livered on Saturday evening, Laurier pro
test* d against the manner iu which the 
Conservative party, from the prime minis
ter down, were ettempting to carry on this 
campaign. Their étock-in-trade, he de- 
olarrd, was nothing else than a series of 
constant appeals to blind passion and pre
judice.

Fbe Final straggle. I
London, Feb. 16.—The shipping federa- • 11

tjon ir preparing for the final struggle in j SB,
London and Liverpool, end the ship owners 11H

iphfl Fonerul nf Mw Tat. n____ _ I claim that the atmggle will be decisive I ■M*me insérai or the Late Genefal I the meo a„d v ll avttle for a long ■■
time to roue tbe right of the ship owner to I SU* 
engage any labor he. please a I MUe

A SOLDIEB’8 BUBIAL.

WjSherman Will Be Entirely », 
Military One,

* 9Za

, m( ------------ > He Feta lunar. ^
Thoneanda of Veteran» Will Convey London, Feb. lfi—A clerk named Me-11 .

Kensie, a youth about 17 years of age, was IM 
adroitly robbed to-diy of a satchel contain- fl 
lag £11,590 in Bank of England not=e of de- (V 
nominations ranging from £1,000 down-1 

New York, Feb, 16.—The foUewiag pre-1 wards. The thieves were of genteel ap-1 
liminary arrangements far the fanerai of the p!ifsn?‘vin n‘ther didish, and the 
late General Sherman were mad* oat et 11 STo.^X tZ

o’clock titie- erorning, when General» SIo- McKenzie probably for weeks, knowing ! ..  ---------------------------- ------- ———
cum, Howaeiand Butterfield and Lieuten- that he was intrusted wiih large amounts of II Ç ■EDDDOIlIf WINNIPEG

^ IT»uT‘ Erriwd
and conaulted with the member, of the b»ui of the kind in this generation. 
family about the matter. It wat deter-1 notes can be easily disposed of. 
mined that the fanerai cortege should form 
at 1 o’clock on Thursday next, at tbe bouse 
on West 71 street, and move promptly at
2 o’clock, in order to get to the train in Bntil,h *hiF owne” b“ iMued »8 ultimatum 

The fanerai services proper will be I ihei® struggle with the Seamen and Fire- 
, ,, , o, T r , men a union. The ultimstum declares thatheld m St. Louis. The funeral prooes- ,he dictation of the unions is unbearable,
•ion in this city will be made up as follows: and that the federation will, in future, em- 
The Regular army escort will be under the I P[n7 ■“ man who is unwilling to pledge 
command of Col. Langton, confiai kig of all hut,self to embark on any vessel on which 
infantry bataillons in the vaeioity of New *•* signs articles, whether the remainder of 
York;, the artülery will be made up j *“8 crew are union men or not. The fed- 
of the First Artillery, U. S. A. ■ I ernti-m disavows tbe intention of intvrfer- 
Dillenhaoh’s light artillery and two 4-gun | lnK w*tb the unions or of reducing wages, 
batteries of the National Guards. The

IN
TORONTO REFORMERS.

Toronto, Feb. 16.—The Toronto Re
formers held s convention for the east and 
west ridings of tbe city, thie evening. Ar
thur Mowat, a ton of Premier Mowat, was 
nominated for the west, and Alexander 
Wheeler, a license commissioner for the 
city, wat nominated far the east To-mor
row, a convention will be held to nominate 
a candidate to oppose Mr. Cockbum in Cen
tre Toronto.

■cthe Body of Their Letter to 
the Grave. LYON Y.

KOTlCli.

other reepects to thoeegiveir te comnanleein- 
“The KlectHc^Tele*ra»kcorporated under 

Companies Act."AMERICAN NEWS. yXd-w-iyr

NOTICE.The Ship Owners’ Dlttmatum.
London, Feb. 16.—The federation of

Australia Inis te the Were..
New York, Feb. 16.—Paddy Gorman, 

the Australian middleweight pugilist, and 
Mike Igary, of Buffalo, came together, to
night, under the auspices of the Hudson 
Athletic club of Jersey City, at the Oak
land rink, in what was to have been a fif- 
tetn-round contest with gloves for a.puise 
ôf «600, of which the loser got «150, but 
which lasted only six rounds, because of 
police interference. There was a crowd of 
not over 486 persons present, many being 
kept away by the fog which prevailed on 
the North river, betweèn New York and 
New Jersey. The others stayed away in 
the idea that the bout would not 6b allowed 
to go on by the authorities. The contest 
Was believed to be a test aa to whether box
ing among professionals would be tolerated 
by the officials in this vicinity. An un
usual interest was therefore attached to the 
affair. If this had been permitted, there 
would have been no doubt about the suc
cessful completion of the match between 
Cal McCarthy and Dixon on the’27th iott„ 
for the featherweight championship of the 
world. Among those who gathered to see 
the bout to-night, were a few well-known 
patrons of fittio sport, such as Geo. Enge- 
man, Diok Roche and Billy Donohue, the 
jockey. It was 11 o’clock when the men 
took their corners. Gorman was secondé 1 
by Jimmy Larkins and Prof. Tommy Clark; 
Leary had Jsa. Carroll, the Brooklyn 
middleweight, and Jaek Ashton, in his 
corner. John Kelly, baseball umpire, was 
official timekeeper, and John Eekbardt, 
well known in thie vicinity as referee at 

lamateur tournaments, aefed as referee. It 
was said by each man that he weighed 150 
pounds. As they fought at catch weight, no 
official weight was taken, Trot ft was 
plain that Gorman scaled at least 10 pounds 
more tilth Leary. The gloves worn were 
said to be of the four ounce class, but did 
not seem to be over two ounces in weight. 
On the call of “ time ” Gorman was favor
ite. Leary, however, showed at once that 
he was dever with his hands, and, as Gor
man rushed him, he met the Australian 
with straight right and left hand counters 
that staggered Gorman. This sort of thing

lX
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Okanagan Mission.
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'eUo’rtag
A 5l<™menclne at a stake on the west Un.

Sete £5
^commencement.

^tCom roenetog at a stake about three miles

40 chains, thence North SO chains, thence Kast 
00 chains thence South a) chains, thence Kart 
SO ehalns, thence South to rommencornent. 
JhC^mmencing at a stake o, the hank of a 
wttàll rreefc about S* miles South-west of Ken- 

7 thence running North 20 chains,
thence West :0chains, thence No th»chains, 
thence East 40 chains, thence South » chains, 
thenoe West to commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake on the North shore 
of Kennedy lake, thence running North «
^ halns. thence Bast 80 chain», thence North 40 

th«n°e ^ast 20 chains, thence South » 
plains, thenoft Wrst 20 chains, thence South ts 
iake and meandering lake to commencement.
xrî,fÇ°^2nî^niCln/L ¥ a ®t^ke «bout 2 miles 
Norfh of Ucluelet Arm. thence running Kast 
20 chains, thence North 10chains, thence Easi 
40 chains, thence North 40 chains, thence Kast 
40 chains, thence North 1 <0 chains, thence West 
60 chains, thence Sou-h 120 chains, thence West 
<0 chains, thence South to commencement.
__ _ WILUAM J. SUTTON.
Victoria. Dee. 15th. 1880. decIMmo-w

e
oaK cc

SOLID HEEL

& ^n \ to the 1
The body will be borne or a oissoo, and ] Times from Connellaville, Fh.,.says: “Fifty-1 f 

an escort of Turner, from Lafayette Post, six acres of the Moyer Mines, owned by W.
G. A. k, will surround the cisson and the J. Rainey 6 Co., are on fire. Three persons 
psli-bearers, who wjllbe ia eerriages. are known to have perished. How many I

Following them, will Some the family and more the management are not prepared to (S 
friends in carriages, then the President and say, and rumors here to night fixed the loss X' 
Vice-President of the Doited States, Ex- of life at not le-s than 14. There was no ex- -y 
Presidents Hayes and Cleveland, United plosion in the mines that has been reported. I S 
States Senators and Representative!, the The mine has never been known to contain 
Governor of the State of New York and the gas, and, while the authorities here are dis- 
rnayor of the city. The military part of creetlysflent.it isknown that striking cokers 
the procession will follow the carriages in throughout the region are charged with 
this order : First, the loyal legion ; second, having set the mine on fire to secure a geo- § •? 
G. A. R. post* ; third, corps of cadets ; eral suspension of the Rainy works. The film 
fourth, national guards, N. Ÿ. ; fifth, dele- names of the unfortunates who are known ] °\$ 
gâtions from the civil and secret societies; to be in the burning mine are : Jas. Wad- 
sixth, citizen* dell, John and Robert

The veterans of the Seventh Regiment who claim to know say that ten or twelve 
and those from other regiments will be Hungarians were also in tbe mine when the 
assigned to positions at the ferry, te re- fire started, but the officials of the mines 
ceive the cortege on its arrival here. The say all the miners have been aoo .unted for, 
pall bearers will be Gen. Schofield, Gen. except the above-mentioned three. T he 
Howard, Rear Admiral Browne, Rear mine is now- being flooded. Borland’s creek, 
Admiral Kimberly, Gen. Casey, Gen. six feet wide and swollen, has been turned 
Kellon, Prof. H. T. Kendrick, Geu. Jos. E. iuto the month of the shaft, and with the 
Johnson, Gen. Sickles, Gen. Slocum, Gen. utter abandopment of the unfortunates en- 
Dodge, Gen. Corse, Gen. Wager, Gen. tombed, the mine will be saved. Since day- 
Sweyne end Gen. W oodford. Gen. Clark- light, the great body of water, forming a 
eon expects to have ten thousand soldiers solid shaft six feet in diameter, hae poured 
hi line from New York and Brooklyn, and into the ponderous tomb, and yet it is not 
2,500 from New Jersey. Geos. Howard filled. There was no effort made to save 
and Slocum have been aektd by the family the men in the mine. The fire out off all 
to take entire charge of the fuoeraj, and to possible hope for their rescue, 
accompany the*body to St. Louis. The in
terment will be in Calvary cemetery in that A. J. Nelson, who lost his mind through 
rity. The funeral in St. Louie will be exposure, a week or so ago, will be taken to 
strictly military in character. the asylum at Westminster.
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£ o IT SHOWS HOW ALLill l | WAVERLY
SCHOOL

& SHOES
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MADE
tawnôÂoHob^i

TO BK HAD ONLY AT

Rohnelon. Those leathe!

Erxkine’s Boot and Shoe Emporiam;

I
132 Government SL, cor. Johnson.

de88IPr?!

Blaek JaekQnartz Mining Co.,(Ld.)

minster District, about 21 mi ea northeast fro a? I 
tbe, brad of Howe Sound : Coromescing at a 
post» chains due south from the noitbwst 
corner poet of Lot 815, 0.1. New Westminster 
District ; thence dne south 40 chains; them* 
oa8t.<®°balns; thence north «chains: thence 
west 40 chains to the place of beginning, aad 
containing ISO acta».

„ MUTRHKAD k MANN 
Victoria, Deo. M. 1886. elfiimfi

IÜ
ASSESSMENT NO. 3.

Delinquent—8- h February.
Day ol Sale—8th March

Ü
The printing committee of the City Coun

cil met yesterday afternoon, and discussed 
'he various proposals for advertising the 

«22,000; insor- city, as to which they will make a report to 
i the council at the meeting on Wednesday.
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SOT FREE TRADE.

-phe issue now before the country 
,nd distinct. It is a new issue. I 
srnneotion with old questions. Iu 
jpg it the speakers and writers sh.
kept to the point, 
jo even the best and ablest of the op) 
of the Government to avoid tbe issue 
tome discursive and to distract the 
tioa of their hearer* and readers bjj 
gjog in other and irrelevant topics, i 

It should be borne in mind that th 
of unrestricted reciprocity is 

of Free Trade. Quite d 
guy. It mesne our adopting a tat 
mett protective that the world b 

No one can deny that if Caa 
into free trade relation* wl 

United States she must adopt thel 
the United Sutes. The high 

tariff ia the great) 
he the necessity of raising thé 
j;.. tariff to tbe same figure. Tl 
advocates of unrestricted reciprocity 
aelvee are compelled to admit. . Og 
most ardent advocates of un restrict 
proeity or commercial union, forth* 
mür— the seme thing, is the Hon. Ii 
Davies, of Prince Edward Island 
Device is an ardent Liberal and a 9 
much more than ordinary ability. 3 
believed unrestricted trade interet» 
tween Canada and the United St* 
plies having 
countries is shown very clearly b 
lowing extract from one of his sn 
the House of Commons :

•• Unrestricted reciprocity won 
from commercial union in this reap 
while it would be perfectly free I 
tween the twe countries,, each 
would have tbe right to frame its < 
ag against ths rest of the world, 
for instance, might have a 25 per 
riff, while that pi the United Stal 
be one of 85 per cent. The imm« 
sequence. would be that import 
United States, instead of being o 
the great ports of the United Stat 
be taken to the States by way of ) 
To thie the States, whose people a 
rant fools, would never consent, 
stricted reciprocity, although it v 
as as well as commercial union, wi 
fora, impracticable.”

There is no avoiding the com 
which Mr. Davies arrived. The pel 
United-Stateé are not such “arrs 
as to enter into unlimited free ti 
tiens with Canada, and at the a 

unrestricted

We notice a di

tiro

£

the aame tariff for

’ allow -Canada to have 
ever her own tariff It would b* 
reasonable for C-ongrees to permit
ef New York or the State of Cali 
frame a tariff to suit its own peg 
«““Stances, and at the same time i 
privileges of Derestricted free traffii 
the other States :ef the Union, i

-îi5Wsa*hài>w"Pîitjirmï
would extend to the Dominion of I 
favor which it would be madness _ 
York or California to think of aakii 

Mr. Wiman, who is the author i 
htricted reciprocity, saw very cle 
under reciprocity the Canadian tai 
be made to conform to the Unit! 
tariff When dimming the subject 
relations with Canada in the Nortl 

Review, a little while ago, he i 
“Unrestricted reciprocity fri 

United State» implies that Amerie 
are net only to be admitted fro 
Unto Canada), but for the purpose 
nue and to prevent Canada from b< 
backdoor for smugglers into th 
State#» ths duty on foreign goo * 
maititeioed at the present rates, s 
practically equal to those which 
the United States, and which can- 
made to conform to them. Tht 
proposed a discrimination ia fiver 
ican manufactures, which are to 
ted free, while British goods ate j 
prohibited from entering into 
by the exaction of a duty.”

Mr, Brsstus Wiman does not 
from the publie that two of the a 
ef free trade between the United S 
Canada are the assimilation of the 
the two countries and discrimi 
trade on the Canadien side of the j 
tarer ef the United States an 
Great Britain. It may be well to- 
an_ American legislator who favoi 
tablishment of unrestricted free In 
lions between the United States a 
da understands by the terme not 
reciprocity. This is how Mr. Hitt,: 

.resolution so much has been i 
written, defines the phrase.

"-.What ia Commercial Uni 
i It means, tarot oat in 1 

Adoption by both eountrk 
cisely thé same tariff of duties or, 
be levied upon goods ooming froni 
abolishing altogether our line of 
houses on the north, by which wi 
tariff duties on goods coming from 
abolishing their customs houses 
the same line, by which they coll 

a which we send into Can 
having intercourse as unrestricted' 
this country and Canada as it is 
the states. Tht line of custom 
would follow the sea and include be 
tries. The internal revenue systemt 
on liquors and tobacco in the two : 
would also have to be made un if on 
countries. The prooeeds of taxai 
collected would be equitably divi 
the fairest way would seem to be 
portion to population. Un double 
(the Canadians), in being subject 
same tariff with us, would in all f 
consulted as lo its provisions, bu) 
millions—would in all fairness ( 
have the prevailing voice in det 
what the rate should be.”

Mr. Hitt, not being an arrant*; 
Rot dream of proposing to the 
-States Congress a clause which WOI 
vpaUada, from one end to the other 
smuggling depot.

Mr. C. W. Thomson, who, m 
likely, was the chief editorial on 
ko the Toronto Globe, in a lotts

the

on

piper, written not n,uch morr ll 
•go, laughs at the idea i f C-na ii
Unrestricted reciprocity ro.oi i -g
their own tariff.

As Canada must, before it «
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under similar cir-to have done in Otiaunrestricted reciprocal trade relatione with 
the United States, adopt the protective 
tariff .of that country, the English free 
trader is most inconsistent when he tries to 
make British free trade argumenta apply to 
these unrestricted reciprocity proposals. 
When Canada adopte unrestricted reciproc
ity it will, as far as protection is concerned, 
jump from the frying-pan into the fire. 
The absurdity of using British free trade 
arguments to tempt Canadians to unite in 

tiers of trade and commerce with a peo
ple far mere protectionist than themselves 
must strike every man of common senes 
most forcibly. The tree traders in the 
United sûtes are protesting, and protesting 
most vigorously, against the protectionist 
system of their country, and it does look 
not a little ridiculous to see free traders on

Ubc ColonistGfflCÏ, H itRailroad committee of the Legislative As
sembly, that the granting of any charters 
in the southern part of our province, in the 
direction of the boundary line, would tend 
to Injure seriously the business of their 
company and curtail their too meagre pro
fita He evidently feared the temper of the 
present members of our Iagidatnre, since 
their openly declared resolution that rail- 

should bs free. It is an ex- 
when that 
compelled,

Hr. Merchant's speech as it is reported 
in yesterday's'Times hss nothing whatever 
to do with the question of unrestricted 
reciprocity. It is a free trade speech from 
an Englishman’s point of view, and 
denins the American system of protection, 
which the Liberals require Canadians to 
adopt, much more severely than it does the 
National Policy which Sir John Macdonald’s 
Government is determined to retain. Mr. 
Marchant has not studied the question at

i
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The issue now before the country is clear 

It is a new issue. It has no Two Thousand Dollars Will be Spent 
for Advertising 

Victoria.

M2?, I,nil distinct.
ection with old questions. In diacose- 
it the speakers and writers should be 

tept to the point. We notice a disposition 
the beet and ablest of the opponents 

»| the Government to avoid the issue, to be- 
discursive and to distract the attén

ues of their hearers and readers by drag
ging in other sad irrelevant topics.

It should be horns in mind that the quern 
uoo of unrestricted reciprocity is not a 
luestion of Free Trade. Quite the con- 
nary. It means oar adopting a tariff the 
most protective that, the world has ever 

Ho one can deny that if Canada en- 
Mrs into free trade relations with the 
United States she most adopt the tariff of 
the United States. The higher the 

tariff is the greater will

.................*285.417 00Total................. ’R. vfi
collent sign for our country 
gigantic monopoly feels, itself

"IN CHINATOWN-been .-7

contrary to its usual custom, t 
such delicate Jmesae in making 
sovereigu will

Let the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
peek to extend their trade by the legitimate 
means which lie in their power. Let 
them complete the Okanogan road to the 
southern portion of the valley, let them 
hoild from Revdstoke through the Lsrdeaqx 
P.ss to Kootenay Lake. Let them skirt 
the Upper Columbia lakes with the iron 
track, and we bid them God speed in the 
attempt, but do not let them try to curb 
the progressive spirit of the age by using

A special meeting of council for the 
■{deration of the satin» ts. was held last

ranee Agency, 
a tee.
g-eaey terms, 
ived at interest.
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He Highbinders Here.

An inquiry made from well informed 
embers of the Chinese community of this 

that there

in even &issue between the Government and the
.Opposition, in this country ioag enough, n%ht. bis worship, the ■ ,

Present-AH. Holland, Robertson. Me ‘■5to see that the choice submitted to the
Kitliosa, Smith, Renonf, Ccughlan. Munn City results in the

are among them between 50 and 00 
vert» to Christianity, the n 

ity of the remainder being Confueaina 
Yesterday was observed as the festivity 

of “Yum Yul”—or every man’s birthday. 
It is regarded as a day ef very great im
portance, its origin being explained ae fol
lows: When the days of the year were ap
portioned to the Sainte and devils there 
was only one day left, which was. accorded

people is not between protection end free 
trade, but between the comparatively low 
protection of Canada and the inordinately 
high protection of the United States. It 
does look singular to see a 
against protection, in any fora, preferring 
Yankee high tariff prêtée tiro to Canadian 
low protection. *

■ . ail
The estimates of the

of theW
this side ef the line trying to persuade Female Weakness»,who is were taken up as follows : General expen

diture, *8,543 ; salaries. $11,382; told, 
$10,80S. The estimate waa signed by Aid.

CO, Canadians to place their necks under a pro- 
teetienist yoke which American free traders 
declare to he Intolerable.

a be tested by any one before it le applied, 
f. II yon wiU examine thie bett ,oe will 

no other, ft has caved hundreds where the

SH.-S
cootrol, to spread 
are» utterly re-

are Aid. Munn presented a minority report,
What does the Times 

ing that our article on fir. Prior’s letter 
was wriftep with a “ sinister design Î” Our 
article shows on its face in what spirit it

THE POWER OF GOLD. tothepp»£££pugnantto
The new Chinese church rod school 

Fugard street will. H is of-

«nastap'
It is staled that some days 

her qf Chinees residents 
Mayor Grant for permission 
their theatre ou Sunday last, 
pretence of bolding a service in connection 
with the festivities ot the opening of the 

The desired permission waa it 
is said, granted, but on enquiries being 
made by the authorities, it was learned that 
all that was contemplated was on ordinary 
theatrical performance. The permission 
was in conséquence withdrawn, with the 
proviso however, that if a duly accredited 
certificate were produced to the contrary 
the theatre might be opened. It being im
possible to secure this, althongh, it is said a 
considerable sum was offered for such an 
endoration, the project fell through ; and 
the police were instructed to see to it, that 
no performance took piece, However, it is 
now announced, -that in any case the house 
will to-day be opened, and if the perform
ance is not stopped, Sunday perform- 

1 be continued. There are 
not a few people here who ex- 
express the hope that the officials will see 
to it that the place be closed, not only on 
account of what is held to be the bad effect 
upon the Chinese themselves, but as setting 
a precedent for other performances in the 
Altars It is held that had the Chinese res
idents been compelled to abide more closely 
by the laws and customs of the whites, their 
position would not have been so anomalous 
as it now is, end there would have been nn, 
occasion for the cry that “ the Chinese nin-t

voiced increases in 
$7«$ per ,

here of the"

Antericaa^^HHPPHip8|H*
be the necessity of raising the Cana
dian tariff to the same figure. This, the 
advocates of unrestricted reciprocity them
selves are compelled to sd^K.^IH|n 
most ardent advocates of unrestricted reci
procity or commercial union, for they really 
mean the same thing, is the Hon. Louis H.
Davies, of Prinee Edward Island.
Davies is an ardent Liberal and a man of 
much more than ordinary ability. That he 
believed unrestricted trade intercourse be- 

Canada and the United States im
plies having the same tariff for the two 
eonntries is shown very clearly by the fol- 

• lowing extract from one of his speeches in 
the House of Commons :

“ Unrestricted reciprocity would differ 
from commercial union in this respect, that 
while it would be perfectly free trade be
tween the two countries, each country 
would have the right to frame its own tariff 
as against the rest of the world. Canada, 
for instance, might have s 25 per cent- ta
riff, while that of the United States might 
be one oL35 per cent. The immediate con- 
sequence^ would be that importa to the 

■ United States, instead of being carried to 
the great porta of the United States, would 
be Uken to the States by way of Montreal 
To this the Statep, whose people are not ar-
ricmd1^i.”uDgTtitwtldaLTt ^Money, it is evident did not iocrero. 

well is commercial union, was, there- this nob mans capacity for enjoyment; 
BHHBHT neither did his money bring 1iim happiness.
There is no avoiding the conclusion at When George Pullman was a poor man he 

which Mr. Davies arrived. The people of the 
United State* are not eoch “ errant fopls ” 
ss to enter into unlimited free trade rela
tions with Canada; and at the same time 
sllow Canada to have unrestricted control 
ever her own tariff. It would be quite as 
reasonable for Congress to permit the State 
of New York or the State of California to 
frame s. tariff to suit its own peculiar cir- 
ccinstances, and at the same rime retain its 
privilege* of unrestricted free trade with all 
the Other-States , of thw Union. Ivit

would extend to'the Dominion of Can 
favor Which it wonU be madness for New 
York or California to think of asking fort _

Mr. Wimro, who is the author of unre
stricted reciprocity, saw very clearly that 
under reciprocity, the Canadian tariff most 
he made to conform to the United States 
tariff. When discussing the subject of trade 
relations with Canada in the North Ameri- 
sas Review, a little while ago, he said :

“Unrestricted reciprocity from the 
United States implies that American goods 
are net only to be admitted free of duty 
(into Canada), but for the purpose of reve- 

prevent Canada from being the 
backdoor for smugglers into the United 
State*, the duty on foreign goods will be 
maintained at the present rates, whieh are 
practically equal to those which prevail in 
the United States, and which can readily be 
nude to conform to them. Thus there is 
proposed a discrimination in favor of Amer
ican manufactures, which are to bs admit
ted free, while British goods are practically 
prohibited from entering into competition 
by the exaction of a duty.”

Mr. Ennius Wiman does not conceal 
iron the publie that two of the conditions 
ef free trade between the United StatA and !
Canada are the assimilation of the tariffs of

People who are disposed to be cynical in 
these days say that money can buy every
thing. Money, they declare, is the greet 
native power of the age. The man who 
has moneÿléro get anything be Wants, and 
nearly every question resolves into “some

ms>
owfc#
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UNRESTBlCTEDBECIPROCrrr.

was written and the impression it iras in- T THt EniTO»:-I cannot be alone 
tended to convey. We must have expressed wmoog true Free Traders in admiring the 
ourselves very badly if every line of that dexterity with which the so-called liberal the city did n<
-«•“ r rr^, ïr^r-1, ss.”»xat*5rt52Ja
mired Mr. Prior for the stand be took and with y» United States, as if service at thirty days’ notice,
for the views he expressed. We do not re BUCh » measure would be » step towards Aid. Mann said this was a department in 
member of ever having read a letter that free trade, instead of being, as it would be, which it wee not eerotmy. bat efficiency, 
n'eseed ns better We cannot understand a mere extension of the area of American that was required. It had roly been 
p. eased us better. We cannot protection. One of the speakers at the after years of study that the
how anyone can read that letter wi.hont meet,n„ ;n y,e City ball, the Hon. A. N. men had become efficient. It bad 
feeling respect and liking for the man Richards, pointed to the action of England been the work of years to get the 
who wrote it. It iras not the letter of a abolishing protection on the teaching of force ss efficient .sit was to-day. rod if the

«—u-. ~ u-
by the wise rod liberal legislation of Sir iosuranee men. Moreover, the men had 
Robert Peel It must lake a very dull an- been promised increases, which the City 
dienes to be bamboozled by each an illusion, could well afford to grant.
R,chard Cobden never proposed to enter The increase, recommended will be seen 
into a treaty with Germany or Russia, con- from the following : 
ferring unrestricted reciprocity on the sub
ject* vjf both countries. He knew that 
such a treaty would only mean that En
gland would have her tariff dictated by Ger
many or Russia, that instead pf free trade 
being the result of such a treaty greater re
striction than ever would have been. Ger
many or Russia would have been 
enabled to trade with England 
and she with them, but the world 
would have been more effectually excluded 
than ever. Mr. Richards objects to Sir
John Macdonald spending so ranch money . . .... . .
on railways, and in doing so he ir consist- the Department and made ell kinds of 

_ _ _ . , ently supporting the contention of the to- threats as to the action they would take.
To THX Editor In the resolutions Liberal party inCanada. With Mr. they would have received much more con-

, passed, on Friday, at Donald, and, on Sat- Qoldwin Smith as their prophet, they op- sidération, and perhaps they would have
doubt believed, like so many of ns be- ^4,, .t Rsvelstoke, denouncing railway posed the completion of the Canadian Pa- obtained as much as they asked for now.

lieve now, that if he were richer he would „onlLetion towards the southern portion cific railway by every subterfuge they could, It waa the emnt that existed among eome
* b.,^. h. . «-dd.b^.d t̂üixej-rs,st-.se,
wildest dreams of his youth and ing influence of the Canadian Pacific. Uo . "Rritieh Columbia was not worth their recommendations. For his own
ran, manhood, rod h. i. evident., rodXv ’̂tb^ not robmit to the
disposed to say with the wise man ^^.d offi^ ofthe^roraT, Probably iynri/orims, Mr. Goldwin Smith, remind, dangers, d,fficoltiei snd morovroienoe. to 
of old, •’ Vanity of Vanities, all is Vanity,’’ nmlrimth. of its inhabitanuaro directly in me that I^hrold «, ho the lesderof the whichtlm w"'.^jected for th#re‘

This, indeed, seems to be the experience of thenS has to join the States, and the sooner w. 6 to 3. N.ys-McKUh
Mlridimro They roq road, to A, that Htto^FTmsgnaEi It is' '

the happiest time in their lives was when natural that they should obey the on

bring respect, that every one bows to the 
rich man and is ready to defer to him.
This is not nearly so much the case as the
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under the
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3STS 'more money.” It does aomethnes appear

Dr. J. C0LUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

Bat, after all,as if this were the case, 
there are still a good many things that 
money cannot boy and none know this 
better than the rich men themselves. A 
very rich man, who is reputed to own the 
unimaginable stint of $51,000,000, Mr. 
George Pullman, on being asked "How it 
feels to be a millionaire t” replied that he 
had never thought of the subject in that 
light. Then, after thinking a few momenta, 
hr said:

“Now that you mention it, I believe thst 
I am no better off—certainly no happier— 
than I was when I didn’t have a dollar to 
my name and had to work from daylight 
until dark. I wore a good suit of clothing 
then, and I can wear only one suit now. I 
relished three meals a day then a good deal 
more than I do three meals a day now. I 
had fewer cares, I slept better, sod I miy 
add, generally, that I believe I was far hap
pier in those days than I have been many 
times since I became a millionaire. ”

New Year.Mr,

ies Wide.
MENT STS.

ONLY GENUINE.THE ORIGINAL■

Tiee-ChancenorStt W^Psas^Wron stated

untrue, amt he regretted to say 
that it had" been sworn to—Ttmss, July )*,

épüsS:

-
Brotween

Imere
letter of a thoroughly honest and disin
terested man. The comparison which the 
Times makes between the course, panned 
by Mr. Prior sod that token by Mr. Baker 
is not a fair one by any means.
Mr. Prior’s letter what it was that induced 
him to speak of resigning; he is as open as 
the day, but the Times does not let the 
public linow what it iras that impelled Mr. 
Baker to take the step he did. All the 
facts are given in the one case, no facts are 
given in the other.

d is Needed
tt <m. Ac. ■

OR. J. CTOU8 BROWS 
DYNE The Right Ron. Earl 
mnnieated to the College ....
J. T. Haven port that he had received Infor
mation to the effect th t the only remedy of 
any service in Cholera was Chlorodyne.-See
^’J^S^M&WNE’S CHLOR» 
DYNE I* prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it woukLnot he thus

“dr. J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE Isa certain cure for Cholera, Dyson-
t<MD,j7hCOLLWi0BROWNErS CHLORO
DYNE—Caution-Nro» genuine without the 
word., "Dr-J.^B^sCWrody^

60H in bottles at

CHLORO-YYe see inI Chief Engineer.......  $UM -$L«>
Aseiatant Engineer............i- M .... W
^riv'.r::::::::::= | :::: »
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AM. Richaxds contended that the 

majority report sras fast and fair " in its 
provisions. The corporation must not 
allow the force to dictate to them.

After some disenssioo.. . -
The Matoh said that if the members of 

the force had not undertaken to bulldoze

5H5 ances will

3land «TMUI..V 
ION ESS to the I

SUHtW 

CURED 

rst

DONALD AND EKVEUSTOKR RAIL
WAY RESOLUTIONS.t

is as
fore, impracticable. *' pn the stamp.

go h ..
In Chinatown there are very many people 

who have watched with greet interest the 
action of the San Francisco authorities in 
their crusade against the high binders. They 
also say that it is utterly untrue that Vic
toria is the headquarters of that organiza
tion, which, not being tobrated at home, 
has scattered branches all over the world, 
particularly on this Coast,

fbrthe above
r^.w’s.^Tu.

-eemuiKp.

THOROUUHBRED STOCK.
AL-PABIS I

always on hand choice thoroughbred and high 
grade Dnrham»^^^  ̂AHtito,

Those

on a vote of 
shards, Rob- 

Innn,

•ity report was carried on the 
u

CORRIti COuLEGE-m moll-ly»ple vote on 
er from the so 
U, I will re-

nent snd the 
fiieve, by the 
There is every 
1 trill be re- 
! tariff of the 

lly mouthed on the lines
tart

As it is now, this ary is hollow and unreal 
A Fnii Tbadsb.

SS the New School on Benson HU1 to be at Onoe

Atimtie Deem Steamship Stings
ALLAN -

TheY*LL
Some weeks ego, tits aannnncemrot was 

made in Tkc Colonist that an admirable 
site for the Corrig college, at the corner of 
Niagara street, and fronting on Beacon Hill 
park, had been eeenred hy the energetic 
principal, Rev. J. W. Church, M.A. Yee BEAM 
terday full arrangements for the purchase 
of the land rod the erection of the necessary 
buildings were completed, and, the con
tract having been given to Messrs. Patter
son A Webb, construction will commence at

UT ■

He*

MsÇ ssasata; sfta
Aid. Richards said that there need be no 

fear that the committee would put addition
al men on the force without the sanction of 
the Council.

The report ins adopted without ameod-
m<tothe matter of advertising the city, 
Aid. Holland said that the Trades and La
bor Council had sent in a protest against 
the proposal. It had. however, been ex
plained to them that the object of this pub
lication

a
3Üdresd* 

•go tbs.

re
fait the heavy handof the tyrant and 
another chastisement. Four years
company became enraged heonnse tt
to the town site waa disputed by h 
well, rod removed their depot from 
veulent site near the town to a veritable be 
swamp about two mUe. away, praoticaUy 
stopping all progress in ti» town ; and they

jaasassrftrw ■«

*
;do

WHITE STAR (TS&^ wSSS^ 

GDNABD *
INMAN it
Crlfill da  kvery

CORNER TOW* * 
bonne, ber» e»d oetbn of commercial f,soared and qrnieal represent. The man 

who has nothing bat his money to gain Mm 
the respect of his fellow-men is usually held 
in very low esteem, indeed. Those whs 
desire to obtain favors from ’ him, and those 
who are under obligations to him may 
flatter him and fasrn upon Mm, but to 
the greater number of his acqesio- 

he is taken ' for wkat he 
If be is mean and

Insssaaf« fPplyT Be*
tourner riuhri.-— Feb. 14, 1891.

The boarding school building, Which will 
occupy the corner, will have a frontage of
59 feet 6 inches on the park, and extern! Pasekngere are booked by these and all other 
down Niagara street more than 80 feet. It lines crossing the Atlantic at the lowest rates.

ready here, rod they had withdrawn their fitoriee in height, with a comfortohe at very lowest rates, and groat advroteges-
oppoaition. The object was to lay before basement beneath the whole. The are derived therefrom. _SŒBBfes5?^
far as possible, in th* interests of Vrocon- to* first floor will be the drawing rooms,
ver m sU the publications of the dining halls, studies, etc. ; and on the
C. P. R. Co. He read a letter second, eight well appointed bed rooms,
from a gentleman in England, which showed with bath rooms and Tav.tories attached,
what the railway company were doing for The third floor will be devoted to the long
the city of Vancouver. That gentleman dormitory, for toe little boys, rod wiUaleo
stated that he had been granted very much contain two additional bed rooms. Flint
lower rates between England and Vancouver dues sceommodatioh will be provided, m

England rod Victoria. He all, for upwards of twenty-five hoarders.
(Aid. Holland) felt that It was about time Behind the resident scholars’ home will 
the city of Victoria asserted itself. be a neat dwarf tower, to be made higher

After some discussion it was resolved to next year. Then will come the school 
increase Sanitary Officer Bailey’s salary to building proper, two stones, with basement 
$90 per month. whieh ultimately will accommodate the

AkL McKillican advocated su appropria- gymnasium. The school rooms will be well 
tion for putting fresh water into the ceme- arranged, and a first class conservatory is 
tery, the water obtainable there being eon.1 to be attached. Occupation of the first 
laminated by the cemetery drainage. block is promised next month, and already

This proposal was acceded to. the framework is well under way. The
On the proposal to take up the appro- total dost Will be clone upon $12,000. 

priation for
THE TAKE,

a discussion ensued as to the indefinite 
character of the functions of the Pa* Com
missioners and their relation to the Park 
Committee. It iras coo tended by some of 
the members that there was no ore for both 
the Committee and the Commissioners.
The e

i. o. o r
Whs WOlWreeS ASM* tn British 
Cslnsshta Isrlsf 1M1-I.

therefore, -may th* inhabit 
visit ef the railway's anger, and pru
dently kiss the rod t***t smites them. «

Therefore, as w* are informed by wire,
toMmrilkth.ereh0.T^TuoM1tiZl^t Following is the omnplet. ef office b«. 
th^ tom all rehemra of U^ IJtatee ^ fm ColnmbtaT» «ranged at toe
SfericT «H^tTto^ Troto. «e»‘ —‘on of th. Grand Mge, I. O. O.

charters aa iawaca! to the interests of the i Q„nd Master, J. E. Phillips Dominion
three twoy railway town, of th. in- J^g« N“’ 

tenor, with a very small population, and Wtatminsto^Sand
almost stationary in progress, «A to die- j° c^re^ Btato DtamZïd ’ £5»
Lro,hLraUNoyt SnStt^witob^ltro* * NsSSSTgLd recretary. F. of
rnltoLrelvra, to.ÿ^ek to Û toe %£}?$^toy Wretoro^ S 

same stagnation upon the remainder of this gssMjrori T. C. Gray, Jg1»1

ÏÏÏ"ZâJ,* LS a»1»™’

'sïzssxs'.sJlszpX: t&Wtâiàâii&x
LiWSsS.’S’L.ïSSi.faUs»

Our Governor and ir.any membrai of the ^ w a HnxUble, of No. 1 lodge.
oOnnsctimr tire Km G band Instbdotobs—P, W. Dempster,

Westminster and Southern with the Fair- lodge. Nn. 2, Victoria^ K F Bonsen^ My 
haven railroad. YVhat a damper it most be N«- New Weetml i* .
to the high spirit» of toe hnodrede of spec- No. 6. ^sostmo, ^ Osrk, M.D..
tators w6> witnereed tost impressive cere- wÆ 1P'
mony, rod heard the eloquent speeches of Hour premier and others, to be Said by these w : M*®T’ H’
wise assemblages of the C.P.B. vaseala m . j « u-ldram. A McKeown
Donald and Reveletokethattheenterpriee was i
“ inimioal to the intereata of to^ro^ro
îurionbé^otMfermeraof^fegrand^ro^pm He-dereon, P. J. Kould. rod W. H. Mor- 

^S.'. wh^iThey wi^'Z, ZuUd “southTf W»,ker’ W' 9teele “»

^ntt^rito mtore^dt, tato & >•w-mO-m-*, Wta-B, W.C.

W. Ed-
v&sSlSts rrnfgo00»

for English capital, to build a railway s°d J. B. McMiU^n. 
through Crow’s Nest paa*, and give to the
east and west and north and south, the tw CHAM BEES-
proceeds of the most magnificent veins of . l - '
coal in the North American Continent. . /Before Mr. Justice Walkem.l
How it mast awaken enthusiasm in the _ < -___ . v ,. #
breasts of the hardy miners of West ▼. A^oafapn
Kootenay, who have been begging fame to rephr. ^ven days allowed. Mr. 
for years for some means pf oommuni- Pooley for plaintiff, Mr. Fell fo 
cation, by which they could transport Turner v. Prévost, et. of.—Application 
their merchandise and ores out from the for an order to produce certain documents, 
limite of that almost impassable cordon of Adjourned until-to-morrow. Drake, Jack- 
mountains which surrounds them on every son A Helmcken for plaintiff ; Yates & Jay- 
side. They have received promises for twe for defendants.
years which are even yet not fulfilled from Milne v. Phelps—For an order for the ex
toe C. P. R. —two years to oomplete 32 amination of defendant. Order made before 
miles of railroad, ot which the standard the registrar and short-hand reporter. Mr. 
may he judged when we quote Mr Van Pooley for plaintiff ; Drake, Jackson A 
Horne’s remark that “ he only wished it to Heln.cken for defendant, 
run faster than Joe Wilson’s pack train.” McDougall v. Robson—For further time 
Bat this road, Which we hope will be fin- to answer interrogations. Time enlarged, 
isbed some time during the summer, far- Belyes & Gregory for plaintiff ; Bod well & 
nishes a hybrid route, which is closed for Irving for defendant.
four or five months during the year. Is it Tamer y. Provost—Application to fix 
possible to develop a great mining region date of trial. Farther adjourned, 
which is dejjendent upon such means of Turner v. Prévost—For an order for ex
communication as this ? amination of P. Hammond. Remanded uo-

Evidently the managers of the C. P. B. til to-morrow, 
feel that they are losing, whatever control 
they miy have bad over the legislation of to 
this province, else why did not their presi
dent follow the course which he is reported | fondant.

1A

1is really worth, 
grasping, selfish and overbearing, the world 
forms a correct estimate of him, and even, 
the fawners rod the flatterers, jn their own 
minds and behind hi* back, think of him 
and spa* of him according to his 
Amangthe men whom the world delights to 
honor rod whose memory is cherished, there 
are none who are reverenced and pleasantly 
rod tenderly remembered for their srealth 
alone. To gain the respect rod the affec
tion of their fellow-men they 
something better and more precious than 
silver or gold, of the property wMch money 
represents.
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ICE. Ike twe ooostries and discrimination in LOOKING TO WASHINGTON."
trade on the Canadian aide of the border in 
Ever of the, United States and against 
Orest Britain. If may be well to see what 
sa American legislator who favors the es
tablishment of no rest rioted free trade rela
tions between the United States and Cana
da understands by the terms unrestricted 
reciprocity. This is how Mr. Hitt, of whose 
resolution so much has been said and 
written, defines the phrase.

“ What is Commercial Union with 
Canada? It

A telegram from Toronto to the Winnipeg 
Tribune says :

“ It is reported that Edward Ferrer is 
' Washington, to get a definite offer 

of reciprocity from the United States, on 
which the Liberals will stand or fall.”

This is looking to Washington with a 
The Liberal party of Canada

Bat L LEQUIMR. 
Okanagan Mise

debts
J

.
now m

9ICE. DIVISIONAL COURT-
(Before Justices Creese and WalkemJ 

Harper va Cameron—Mr. Chas. Wilson, 
for toe defendant, moved in appeal against 
the decision of the Chief Justice, refusing 
to di-miss the action. The application to

mined in another action. Mr. Bodwell I in
structed by Mr. Hptt) contended that the 
appeal, being against a final order, most he c” 
to the full court, and not to a divisional CHINE < 
court. The appeal was dismissed with jfe

■‘b
vengeance.
has come to a pretty pees grhsn it has to 
depend upon the politicians and the lobby
ists of Washington for a policy on which to 
go to-*a qountry^Crotiot toe Liimgsls see 
that they are doing what they can to make 
Canada a dependency of the United States? 
They hive changed both in mind rod in 
spirit since Sir Richard Cartwright in reply 
to the men, who when he was Finance 
Minister were clamoring for reciprocity, 
said :

“ They say we must have reciprocity, rod 
we cannot live without it as a Dominion. I 
take exception to that statement. While 
reciprocity is desirable, we are not in such 
a state of subjection to the United States 
that we cannot live withoot it. We have 
men rod ships and will carry toe war into 
Africa. ' We will find new markets for our
selves and cut them ont. There is nothing 
better calculated to prevent the bringing 
about of reciprocity than io toll the Ameri
cans-that we cannot live without them. It 
would induce them to believe that they bad 
the power to drive ns into their own terms.”

This was a manly and a statesmanlike ut
terance. But Sir Richard and many of his 
fellow liberals have degenerated since 
these brave words were uttered. They have 
lost faith in themselves and they have lost 
faith in Canada. They are pursuing toe 

course towards the United States

«date I intend to apply

Iberni district: 
a stake on the west!

Nto-C cha ns, iheaoe 9
■th aochstas. thence $. 
oh t .commencement, 
a stake about three mflee

$hw< haine, thence Kut 
Rh to commencement*ySf^nth^estiS
Tinning North » chal
■, thence No th flOÔÏuu__.
I. thence South 80 
Bercement.
* stake on the North shore 
hence running North 80 

thence North 40 
thence South 08 
thence South t» 

commencement.

i

a
both eeuBtHw eC»*- ' 

iff of duties' or taxes to 
be levied upon goods coming front abread,' 
abolishing altogether our line of customs 
houses on the north, hy which we collect 
tariff duties on goods coming from Canada, 
abolishing their customs houses all along 
the sameline, by which they collect duty 
on goods which we send into Canada, and 
having intercourse as unrestricted between 
this country and Canada as U is between 
the states. The line of customs houses 
would, follow the sea and include both conn- 
trie*. The internal revenue systems ef taxes 
on liquors and tobacco in the two countries 
would also have to be made uniform in both 
countries. The proceeds of taxation thus 
collected would be equitably divided, and 
the fairest way would seem to be in pro
portion to population. Undoubtedly they 
(the Canadians), in being subjected to the 
•ante tariff with us, would in all fairness be 
consulted as to its provisions, but we—60 
millions—would in all fairness generally 
have the prevailing voice in determining 
what the rate should be.”

Mr. Hitt, not being on arrant fool, did 
not dream of proposing to the United 
States Congress a clause which would make 

jjjÉUnada, from one etid to the other, a great 
•nmggling depot. , >

Mr. C. W. Thomson, who, until very 
lately, was the chief editorial contributor 
to the Toronto Globe, hi * letter to that 
paper, written not much morr than a week

astio oui Using a 
vantage in connection with Park 

vemente and maintenance,
_____ carrying out of some definite plan
would be assured. It was determined that 
the $3,000, granted for Park, should be re
funded, provided the Loan By-laws were 
adopted.
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are the estimates as Teronte's Veteran Editor.
Toronto, Feb. 14.—One of the oldest of 

Toronto’s jq 
of W. F. M

Lf -
is, John MaoLero, father 

proprietor of the To
ronto World, died yesterday, aged 65 years. 
MacLean was really the author of protec
tion in Canada. He took np the policy in 
1864, and was protectionist editor of the 
Mail for eight years after its establishment. 
About a year and a half ago he retired from 
active life, rod eipce that time his health 
has been in a poor condition.
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mnortheast same
which they, a few years ago, deprecated 
and condemned. What ere Sir Richard 
Cartwright, rod the emissary of his party 
in Washington, now doing hat trying to in
duce the Americans to believe that Canada 
cannot live without their trade, and that 
they have the power “ to drive us into their 
own terms?”
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r. Mills fur*plaintiff-Mr. Pooley for de-
•S1:, laughs at the idea if C-naiiant under 
unrestricted reciprocity ret.i i «g vOutvvl of 
thnr own tariff.
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8 THE YIOTORTA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY FEBRUARY Î0, 1891.P GREAT GU :TdE DOMINION ELECTION. ^tornS^wiTaZM £ m 3ÏÏS ÎS'S-S.ttfwî “* M lSy otor p^ of to country and it should w. should have a population of 150,00 or
SfnSd^ — - i • P>,(1 ' for theo'ty. the provint» and the eetod no member.who werenot pledged topic- 200,000. There waa not a city so well litu-ssi-ssH Lî-ïïi: içttussr1 ««■rsatssS'Eae Bt£eF„Si fes-î£»'csi xxisri.ïxivzB: SfïîaifcsSSr^fc siSSiStteSS {S^r;cKîvsas 5-i £tt.sr^s.cM£ï «seisr^-" «— » -Sound ; Seattic, Tacoma and Portland, all prosper under unrestricted reciprocity. P Mr IMe—TTnreRfcrinted t 7?Su- CîmjpT1”1 WjL* ®y .British X/t>-finer town* poshly with their six and ftTLd no mZïïcLries; aU^ M&S&Al not mention Can-T^d toVlnZ

fcAa- 2 *3&m&23tS *&eSte330
bm? ■Ssr.firs *s.ï&ïfânesrfc s&aeeasssffxrja *5» “tr- rz£si

^nS^'ùsssfiîrSfs ïïÆis st's^rs sarja.f'Æ ™-“*“saçsçi»^Kÿ!a» |rfiaî3*Æ awih'sasssisr.^; b^^mrSSttS ajiTSSKSasja'ttysïSSÆ ïï Bsisseiiatr?d&3SSi*,'“ ™“gi™ “-™e" S.,,^b*"H°wS. . . obtain this mon-y would be by direct made her ihe cheapest country in the woild count of Hie staanat on of trade A Person asked Mr \v«f I—— , y * "...
Although the City Hall has been en- taxation. It waa a well established to'live in. A protective tariff destroyed at Wit time Hon. Mr*Ahlwtt now S ..I'lfcL'S 7 Though the observance of the day has

larged, and the Council Chamber made both fact that no other tax was so competition with the outside world; it was of the Senate", among very many other lead- (jhinese ? PP* U* y * somewhat fallen into decline during the
longer and wider, it waa found still just a “j“P”p? Jî “ “?n~ likJta!!' 1» ™Ar0teCtiVet,^iffnh6.tJ^lr<Iyed **? mer" “§ men- l>i8eed an annexation manifesto. Mr. West replied that if the gentleman P88* three or four years, it is still generalFf«ï5i.^sss/sls. srto'sa- ^.rtdh ast- - r? s-*8* “r ■<«-

^^.*saM^at&as»^aaüiAe

. . „ , p nch man ojuld. The rich man would think brilliant and humorous address bv pro- loyal. He hurled back the charge and ally wrong He declared ihat there wem Valentme s day was originally celebratednam the House of Conunons. taxœbitarXo^wo^lT'heve^ro^e ^oun'i:,8,the 'JJ0 hi'16™1» patriots of Cana- d clarrd that there were no more 1 yai p o more mi&onatree and more poor peo- £ Scotland BkJand and varions parts of
The meeting was caHed m response to a | tax collector, who would have to depend da, and the p rty to whom sU great reforms pie than the Reformers. He quoted Ur. pie in Canada than there ever EaroPe> particularly Lorraine, by a very 

<Stisen’* requiaition, by Mayor Grant, and l “J’P*®” due- -- Johnson’a definition of loyalty, and went on h»d been in its history. Last year from one amuemS “d P®°“har custom. On the
this was chained by IE. Worship when he I ortiL^,to nLrmanZX^v,, Pf° I mb. Thomas earl*. to ,ay that the United Stives were of the I end of the counted to the other there eve CnM Valentine a number of
■»» voted to the chair at a little after e rHeir H The ei^tama tariff, tami hl^l * d that h* <li<1 Dot ProP°*e *° *° into the «“e blood as we were, and, according to had been strike sfler strike and this dis- youn8,.^ ™u,d “semble, and inscribe
mas voted to the ohair, at a h le after 8 [ea.Hm.] Tbe customs tanffs fumi-hed enurks of Hon. Mr. Rich ar, la He hal the last cen us, nor. 1ère than 12.000,000 content showed there was something rotten. upo° httle biUcta the names of an equal
Ohj?*- ... . . nafd hlohL^ end the nlllloli îd ITîîn bad -o opportunity of taking notes of that had ■■ome from Great Britain. He depre- The cause of all this was that therewas too “«“herof maidens and bachelors of th.ir

Hts Worship wasted no time m mtroduc. pud highest, and toe neceadtiM of d uly gentleman’s speech, nor had he any desire cared the ill-feeling that politician., by their much legjalat o„ in the inrerests of the rich “qu«»tance, throw the whole into a recep-
ing the business of the evening, but called t *> enter upon a discussion of p .Uticil de .d appealed de-Et,at. oil, h.d (Seated as against the poor. Because of this de- ‘acle ot Bome «°rt- apd then draw them lot-
°^0 r. r. TW. „ „ Inss fe mmautaotering were ro-dvy agmitted j,.UM. 'Æat h m. gentlrma, had eudeav- between Canada and the United pression out ea£ he continued, people out tery-wme-'cere, of course, being tahen to

Con. E. G. Pbiob to Brat address the orod to- induce his he.rers to be- States. So long as things went smr^thly, ea-t took their few dollars and came here, d™» one of the opposite sex. The person
meeting. He had expected, he said, t° h°* ^«h or how kttle he poid tu the Gov- u„ve that the pre,„ut Government «> long were the Conservatives loya ista thereby creating a temporary boom. But’ thus drown became one’s valentine. Of
tod «me of the parties *ho- _ Iflhe wres a pour man he paid waB the only one to increase Who, he asked, titer responsible gov- many of them tirf gone over to Washington «>“fse, besides havme got a valentine for
signed the requisition present, to j ttle, if he was rich and could affoid the the t,xe& Heir predecesrors, however, it ernn-ent was granted to Cana a, burned the Tenutory. 8 one. self, one became by the universality of
give an idea of what the I luxuries of life, his share was proportion would be remember, d, found themselves go- pirliament buildings, and rot i en-egged the ! Mr. Roper—I know a man from Prince th® practice, some other perron’s valentine.
Liberals presented as their programme. It a“ly ye*’s ing behind, year afte. year, and increased Governor-General Î (Voices - “ The Tor- Edward Is and who went to the United tbw imaginary engagements often led to
was not fair to ask himse’f and Mr. Earle to I “ny , 8n,'ou“‘, „ ™k ^a'>0”t. ™e hhe tariff, and would have still further in- •«.”! Mr. K .rleaadMr, P.ior had started I States and had come back because be could real 0De? \ 1 «cause one necessary conse-
^<wk first. It ^stbeCpp-mtionmeeting, 'V'®tchei conditnm of Cannda, he orWig^j jt> had not, fortuna'ely for the out by mentionmg unrestricted reciprocity, not live there. [Voices, six bits a day. 1 quence of them was that, for a whole year,
and they shou d have spoken farst. ’ “l k fîl n™ ™ J country, been left at home, to make room but they at once took up comm, rend union, Mi. Roper said he could remember in 8.b®oh®l"r remained bound to the service of

The Chairman announced that Messrs, “"eern tte aud .noe before him rouid be for ,he 4s*t*r government of Sir J .hu A. 'nd endeavored to create the impression 1873. when the Reform p,.rty said that 3u ^ somewhat aft-r the fashion of
Pnor and Earle would -be pVœ an opp .r- » «ample, Canada looked far from Macdona,d WM he who introduced thqt un.ler unrestricted reciprocity the tar John’s sun would never rise again 81Sm8Î,tof romance to his lady love,
tmnty to reply to anything that might be d'5””d ”*• 8t8‘f‘1C* the National PoUcy, and filled Canada with iff would be u ads at Washington, and not Yet he w„s now stronger than ever. iTbad ^ “6“e olden d»/*' th® «««ding of little
«aid by the speakers foUotnng thorn. If » *"u,d » 1>*usy manufa t ,ri s, giving enT oyment to by. ourselves Those who desire,l unre- been said that the national policy had he^ P”»”4* to the b-4 valentine was allow-
j-----—j-ne P»^ent who wished, be- A J;. ^ M-houfandi of well paid, cmf rmble an*I at-noted reciprocity—and they proposed t< a fa lure. He allowed that tht- j^e> 1an(^.110 donht the c lebration of the
fore hearing CoV Prior, to cnticiae the| « the Amjtre arian Uphoues. Ihe ^^^ „rt:Biim!. Mr. Richards bad said have it-intended to retain their own tariff, contrary had been been the case by citing ^ th“ d«venerated into the motlern form,
actaons of the Donumon Government, o ^ capltf’ *a hat a protective tariff had not had the tf ‘"d to have their existence separate and the progress of the town of Monoton, N pf Abo”t five years ago, Va'entine’s day, as an
of Victorias representatives, the opportu- P®r month, or a fect of introducing any m.nufa toriis into üstinot from that of the UnitedeStates If .nd other Eastern dries, and trade done bv occ8^lon for the interchange of Uthographic
mW would be afforded them. ( tttt e more thm one cent per day. Iha> wa tfah cepatry. This wire ittaocma e. We tliere was anything that British Columbia the Intercolonial Railway. He oootraste'd wonders was m its zenith, and the arms and

No one came forward, and, • Î i. 'AT h*d nur ,8r8« works, onr furniture wanted, it was unrestricted 1 re- the respective results ot the fi«»l policy of h' ^ ° th« d®rk. ached for
Col Pbtob contmned- He woold, he said, M Lr ^lta.^ hSî^î fao,orie«' (8»d not run by uprom’y. The only iron goods the government of Sir John Macdonald and 7™*1 handling the drop mail of the

aet foi^t, as ckarly and concisely as po I ^to^tadto*1.78 perropita.or one-lmlf cent I chiu.mm, either) and though tie we did not import came from abroad" We I Mr. Mackenzie, and concluded a rattling I ]*th February. The colored carica- 
mble, the stand which he took in the pre-1 d*y: «?« fA,?. 1? u8tary I factories were not ae numerous as we would were here paying in duties from 50 to 76 and effective speech in support of the policy ?“*?> Wlth f big nose
went election. He was an avowed supporter r0???!°'°b^,09’l,^rr> bke, they were growing eteadly, each yea per cent, more than we ought to do. Why f Sir John McDonald. ' W- was in
■°f■*/ John A. MacdonalAand his govern '^*yJ™d ,m ‘h v adding «me to the list. He had been in had onr tariff ,un up » high since the Mr. A. Wilwn moved, seconded by Mr. lts popu,8r;ty W“
ment. (Applauro). No good ooul-l I',8?t P rharo, but which coud be dom victona when the city was a free port, and, days of the Mackenze government? (A M.rcbani, y 1   ™

j do8e by sending an lode °J. e%h contra,y to the stated nt made of the pros- vol-e-lt was wanted for the corruption “
pendent to Ottawa; before offering bim- f88"; % 'tonld be foand. that, in Canadg, Mrity ^ that day, camneroe went so low, fund). The Senator spoke of the immense
self ae* candidate, a man should determm. iï »nd people were in such great strata, th.i amounts oi . .... . . ______ _
^s<^ mindwhmhparlyhe consid-re,i Jbe Gnit^ staira it WM 16.95, or *1.21 Amor DeCosn.es, himself a- great .eformer, sidiz railways in ihe last days of a pir.ia- the United States of America, 
best fitted for the government of the *oUn I more than in C anada. In England (Free I hftd ltrue(l the abolit on of the f ee port. ment. It was to subsidi» afew counties. In tl™ enm^. of hi. xr, w.-i__*ry, ami to that party should he give bj61 ttwieÉng imd, tortttotopt ra mtnd,) the phongh ,nder the heavy protective tariff (A voice—We want some of that here). ! g«v« iv ™ he H„Uvrsroomnas^oi t-noraua i „ - .  „
eupFort. Surely the leader of a government PLfw“ ^-64, or ^.90 more than in Cm- y,, P,,,,i„ce of British Columbia was neve Dr. Mclnnis-You’ll never gt it « long I Mr. Earle had breo bouecT whichbronol, 11 1 the ootmc print, are moet selected
was in a better position to determine wha Iad*- In Br-n e,, the figur e were $12.86,1 ^fore » prosperous ss now. (App’ause 1 “ you send to Ottawa supporters of th I the vall ,nt cnlmml tn hi?f.A i. e „,,18 I which are calculated to satirise anv pecu 
-was betW for t& rountry than an Individ- ««dm The great que-tion now before tf,J%omi„- Government. Why had Rntiti, Columbia ^plfüi thecoui^ o^khhep^dured lil,r1ty ? revipient : “d the “ntim^tal
«al member of the Hou-e, In i he last Par- how th*t Canada «as not over-taxed, and ion wag that of trade relations with the been neglected ? fhey had only received I (.he tallnwino produced I card, of a few years ago have given place to
liament. composed of 215 members from all I ‘b® customs lax was_ the fairest and be t Qnited States Unrestricted reciprocity one tithe of wh»t the other pi ovine s had I ng co reepondenos. a variety of pretty things in the shape of
parta of Canada, there was but one “Hide- that oou d be dr-vis d. Some people might meant commercial union : and commercial got. She h .d only obtained ? subs dy for rtMT -, B. C„ Dec. 12,1866. silk, satin and celluloid novelties, 'toilet
pendent,** Hon. Peter Miichell, the thirn » tfth8t 8 b»* *«*»*« the place ol the eus- ^ ^ mind eoay not but lead t one railway, and that was becauiw the an offlc&S'_roi^^nl<i<mn b)r->': «**««, work-boxes, glove, handkerchief and
party, a.he was called. Were there no <-ma tax roudhe air.ngei, Horn Kdsrar unioo. He could not sum, riany «'-P-R- wanted it. They had not «irtedïïe VSÎeforï* j-w®! holders, book marks, wri. ing desks,
-others in the House who were doing their I '‘lake is of a diSVrent opvilon, and he say., 1 ,nea,,lre ^lat had that end m view the Westminner Southern ReHwey, sn-l 5“* city. It expia ns the whole matter I petite thermometers, and all the rest. Un 
Muty ^ the country Mid by their consiitn '•***• “ "zno.vt To obtain unrestricted reciprocity, Canada <*- city and province never would get ei.y- J* “^«SjgSwSsSS, & ^ Christmas goods can thus be eonveni

^ ^dependent party was ineffectual I F**^*»- It hsd also been said wouid have to give up the cont ol th ng by sending Conservative- members sooner matters fro brought to a e imax! the I e?ti7 disposed of by the dealers, sim
-smlsssthe Government was sustained by e I ™8t Sir John and his Government had tax d I of her tariff, and rai« sn impenetrable w.l At the last election Prince Edwa-d I-lan patter. Both Earle and n,y8e|f see the matter I P>Y by removing the “Merry Christmas,” 
▼ery small m.jority. In a luge Horn» th. the people extravagantly, and were landing | ^nat the commerce of all thereat of the had «ut six Opposition nim'.rs, and the L„CIS ar® heai *%.»*<* of tn-1 or covering it with the
!?>îhr^!eÏÏihaCïr1 hy \ "*’?'? majîriîy’ tn™C°Thr^!,hHcXXnr Cl^?e and but the United States. Oer interests “dt »“ that she got an increase of «20, ‘ni “«S S, *^mpS*nîiytadng °H^evw I ““ 3?" k>v- me
neifcherparty cared a cent what an Inde-1 ooo^thp^evA iso^k I vouId thtw be placed on the level with OOO snbaidy, béa’d-s wharves and publ c I I wUI roeak for myself and let Earle speak for I No knl#SVSiZuUmt
penlei.t -lid or which way he voted. The I ^00,00°, the revenue last year $39,2u0-1 tHeira.and controlled by the6o,OOOAKX) of the works. It was thus necessary for B. C. to I Mmseîf_ I consider that ever since I hart I u5 twUnîü tS2"
question that no doubt would be the chief 000, and tto ®i$«md.ture, «M,600,000, or a United Statre «“to. wTs^OOa That “■ d membe-e who were not pf dged to sup! j^S S® Ttot3ta.,0,1Wh« on. Ue ‘wain in two.
lhsue at this election was the one of our I surplus of $2, /W,0U0. Now for comparison | ,e the sort of ndations offered Fuse trade o°rt thé govewülàent. Sir .fohnMacdonaM T oïrw a»SwnrÎJÎ7 Ttüfcifl I The connection o( ,the valentme sentrade relations with ths Unifsd States. Bv-1 with a fewother countr.es. The liberals I th# United States and a,Chinees wal had said hedidiidt rare a d -n for a mem-1 th-t I have a-died for to amount to anythm£ I Çn«tom with &|nt A'Mentine G purely 
fore saying much upon this suMeot he were very fond of oomparing.lbe National I t u th countries in the World, her who supported him when he wa. right IÏ1 * bo*n,p"tf' although I have neve, aike.i I dental Mr. Douce, m hie “ Illustrations 
would like to “kwhaVuore.iric.ei reoi-debt reT tha Dominion thatof the K ,!ti.fiJd thatTw^ tS o^Z of He want /L to support taJthTh. 'MaüS ^t ÜWSïSÎS rf 2hakespeare’” *hat ^.modern
p^tym-antf The Uherals had to yean- ymted States, and most untoriv, too. The y,, maj^y in Canada that theyhrewiH. was wr ng. SÎT^ng out of them. îïave never aSkidtaf «P8*0™ . ^ •m™ descended from

Union, then Unrestricted Reciprocity Un- P« ««pita d®M of Belgium wa.$^15, of t|^ do i„^e principle of toe «r Mclnnis-They are about a. good [taHnSL’X.'XflriSuitap'd“wîïSd" f. ÎSd F*^na". wer? wont to >ut then.me, of
rostnc ed reciprocity mean» that the Untied I Fp,n“>*1J9’8®' of Australasia *§8-66- trade trith one to the detriment of others, here as els where in the province, but if thv let re ..ebodv else try. I - - - - *-- 1 -----
btates, with* pyuf.t on of 65,(K»,0«,wül [h® New York, Boston, fcook-U-henanufactiirer. of Canada, even in. the c ty sent Independent members there would, |

Sse^K^S'& 5*s ,n.8«si»wst
-°0 tele "goof ™ -.---y —1st lhM1 riofo.-Dld^ot Ihe u’—™ da l™,!-.., lb. pfimi.iv, iù-m

tashow only one side of the mo t nre. ;w*dbef°™. “d there was nothing like th“^.Id be obtained here. To follow the Toronto Globe, ad-ocate commeroial^ion ! jînc“on ?[ ^l“,wn »> .north-western Europe and
tXXX^rÆaUnnifoyZ  ̂I ÎoZuÏÏu* I I 'n^w^Pu,^^ tletî

TT^trh*înetht*Xf' 'Îî* dldizithKÎ I Sd therio^he Unjt^Stoto&6b ter na*rftPt to American manufactured the Globe sai4 than the^Merva-1 whatmr is taken of «mr8i5>piioatiOM^IS2ir^5î|1^58>n^K^ tîhrir
Swed to^tr^^ff? Tkto ttopSh into XXSn. sheX^ L^ »^Xutdtet^fittadbtf^ ^^tn^tlhow * «-r-p^-1 loving

American pres. for. he ««we, TtoChtog tiE Œy S?] ïB&f iJUST ÿS&SS SS«*
Kws, a paper of reoMnised stMiiling ““dla- free trade policy were carried out, not a far- dèv present political conditions, to compete Ihenheis told of tilem by the representative I RECOGNIZING MERIT,
responsibility, in speaking of this question states, when a new-State was admnted mio I mer tbeprovince conld with profit grow a with free trade Great Britain. The inference S? 1 V°‘® ot Hm®1’ P®fh»l». and that is ____^Pnre8trcyd eaid t!utt. ‘j itaSÜ.ÜÜ’iS^lILf toetheramon‘>t ["mg^himhnl of wheat At present, on the was that even- man. woman and child in th|B,fOTl«f* have had quite enough of that »tt I FfmwtaUmi tajaatre Lemon by Termer As
to^notfeotogotitotiiat the rmrestnetad  ̂^X^he UtoSd E?r88er W®» wheat enough waa be- Canada paid for their cotton good, 35 per otahing. rey^rl.t^.Tln™ Do“ soeUte. on Brrinnin, Butine»
reciprocity proposition meant the comp ete * IRM,*M,24«, Ihe United Statea had none ,mg grown to supply the province; we ce-.t more than they ought to do. In th< I'nlntoo ,r®*enry every year thro .gh the eus-1 for Himself.^urrendro by the Dominion to the United | ^ gg;,,9*^ bad been obhged to pay | n8nw.ag^d œff m Victoria, and next Un ted Stales price/were coming down,and ^

& stï-t rss.a.'ss. s OtisesEvening Po.t raid that ,^i Canada agreed to ^■*” 'e,t’ her own affairs rod -aid that the people of Canada conld stand T Howîv”n?G^arent^dtS^S hrteM8°eiate' This feelibg is the greater
ttAMsne-ianff»» the United SMti th ^ C “J» “P0” finances, ^e *o3d show a detire to re up, man f,r man,y with anv people under a.ch now Is tiie oUefl therefore wlahtotSl ,lnd more worthy of note when itie the
rto*» to fix that tariff wool ^ torn the tight of self government, and the GsTs footstool But he was «rev to say, without sny bitter feeling at spontaneous effort of thoee who have noth-
**” to„ Congre» In other *° arran*B her own fi88al Pehcv. a, that*, le» than two millions of Canadians »«• f !”Z> expect in the future from the indi-
?**&• V w0uld. ^ s^eeitaT^nto tohdrf th^eJL^! the peoplel, revreemitativ» considered bes. were Bring under -he Stars and Stripes, and ^^nd t-eretaUGI'edb? 8i?Ad™nhï vidaaI whom !t has Pka8®d them to honor.
hy ?h® United States, without tovinv a | I{or *he Dontimon. Tf associated with the woeldcon-inue to do so until we got un- that I shall e U a puhllc mZeilng, e^Sïta I For some five years Mr. Jam» Lemon has
word to say for themselves. would thns P8" Jf Canady - hlr s,a*®at “ w* now proposed, Canada wonld restricted reciprocity. It was a libel, and matter, and -ealgn my seat, it been foreman of the Queen City Planing
be sem what the Americana thonght of up-1 have lo^y^a. JlO^SaO.Q^ ; her | Mver tore any voice in the framing a ge«ooe, to'Wy that onrprople conld n t YÔ°u%riltaay‘“tait ?nd yesterday, on the oicasion oi

co’dd he no Government in Canada’ was run unon ^ ow> 68081 regulation». In h-dd their own. He eulegtzeiVoar natural but I theugit It only right^ give you notice. I j”8 rreivning his situation to commence 
dpeht but that if Canada ever got it, th- | ™ Gniiugliuintin Gan^a _ was^ run npoo | regard to his own cour», he rotoitinne »hd rerourcea, ae well mb the hab- l,8l7 ■*ch °Mi«ed to y,.u for all the j/ertmml I hesme» on lus own aceount, he was pre- 
United State, wonl.l have aU to say m ™- “ej^l^rom to States there would to He h.d held a s-at hut a it. of our people, and raid that to only rea- £1 faïï to tmted with 8 handsome eight-day clock
gard to our revenue and we could only gnu “^PlB ^5^°’^“ X^bt w« b'ey «h-rt time. He could only sav that he ««why oVfndn.trie. had not mnltipU«i Pdî^e^^^ro^ÆTr^ with cathedral chimra and beauti-
wd bear it. What would be the result ? J W >• “ n hede t was had done his heat in the interest of his dis- was because there was no market for our ingseme rewa-d f r my constltu«u If vî? fnUy ornamented with bronze figures. The
Tto American tariff was more highly pro ae%T „°„„rale?> trict and of to province .nd Domini-n products. Once open up to tom to mar- 5™ ^’® p‘what she Is justly entitled to present was accompanied by the subjoined
toctive than oars. Mid the Americans would H® had not been «tisfi-d with the expend*, ket of 65,000,000. knd in ten years our pro- £Tto£e?to bïSrXZSitatiro '’ W wUh «Mre», of which m“Lemon made   

sfsag üuray ïar^fiKa^aSsrsàsaS si tsS, $$ js, i jcsSSfe** ~™*"“ - “’fesS^sSB'lïsr;S«f England woJd not submit to fkw&Z «W HT"* expemUtnre, iniT/y quartet toir oXïXS lamvdtarBGJto
mg of their money for the protection of ^“fP®8" “ 'Chartered banksÇT8,7œ,-1 was no poUtioian—nothing hat a reciprocity, thousand, of Canadians would ^tGpJioa. that po-ttlop. Weaasnre you we all take much

-Canada. Canada had not to population, 000 ; when they went tral^ inJ879, th(,l hugineM ^ He went^, otfanra return to the old flag mi-ler wMehtov __ » [ pleasure In presenting yon with a small token

=5 ÆL-îlrSf-Bt «S=sr*-» «ai^SSSSr «te
United Stat». Were Canadians pre- 36^^. Inl88^ it was $lia655,O0O,-M. fit the Dominion, from end to end. He mereially-not politic.Uy-we were one ^Pra'k>-I would1
pared to throw off their allegiance to to “crease of $52,700,000. In 1879, the de- would vote, with CoL Pi inr to still further peonle with the United Statea Wh. I see Langvvie and (areThey have been
country tot had protected them H ‘ d h® ^Vmf ^ «rtrict the incoming of Chine», and if the Sirjohn Macdonald, contrary
fancy ? [No, no.] Nor was he prepared to 000 ; to-d'y, to figures werd $52,000,0001 poll tax was too low would favor it being pledgee, forced on the elections» heeauw if he looking after election srork and departmental
«apport any policy of which snob an act -and moetly to savings of ‘heworkirg- made higher. He was before the electors waited until to people felt to evü effeota I  ..........
would surely be to ultimate end. [Ap- men. Did that lookjto rum ! $194,678,000 as a straightforward butine» man, devoted of the McKinley tariff he would be com- Camn^y beiTre t£5$o™ tom”r%w^di
Ilian».] Some would say this wu only sen- in the bsnks, or $33.93 for every man, wo- to-the interests of Victoria, and if they saw pletelv m-wed under. Hi 1878, Sir J-hn «h .11 take up your driUtod matter « «55» . - _
Aiment. Very well What was it tot man and child. The Liberal party rightly fit to retnrn him, was pledged to do all he h-d advocated eiher reelprixâtrof tariff or SlrHector arrives. Saw Fbasoisoo, Feb. 9.—Last week J.
rutad the world ; what was it that caused deserved to name of to “ Blue Itnin conld in to interest, of hi. «nstitueots. commercial union. In 1882, heulaimed that Vtatorta I am SL°ti,5,htilev.hta m^reK D' Spre«*l« gave orders for 20,000 tons of
the civil war m to repnhl.e to the «nth; Party The real reason for their repeated (cheers). if he were not sustain 4 a great de ,1 of proepSïns, aïd!hfd.lay to taildbS to dS coal to John Rosenfeld, importer When
om of the bloodiest srare whose story was defeats was that to people of Canada had Senator McIxnxs said he w» an capital would be withdrawn f£m the coon- 8hTed «ont mete-l.llyprejndloe itsiTvanoe. Lta.__________ eta, importer. When
told m to pages of history. Sentiment I no confidence m them. (Hear, hear.) Sir out and ont advocate of unrestricted trv and now be annealed far snn.aort h, I know that you have no p rainai object to *“« parti» met y»terday Spreekl» asked 
-only! And rentiment wunldrule the world John would lie returned wit,ha greater ma- re-iprooitysnd had been so for years. He cause he was a Brit tiT subject and wished fngln'lhepîSt^s'rfB^^^ ^Uôtaü^dot «ductionof 25°entaper ton on to
«ntU the worlds end. What would be jority than ever. (Applause. ) The Ameri- deemed it his duty as such to expose «me to live and die under the old flag. But Victorians an Important portion of it, j coal. Roeenfe d refused, the parti» agree-
gained by unrestricted reciprocity! A can papers united in admitting that un. of the rnGtatements made by the Govern- that was no rea-on for forcing on the elec- Yonre sincerely, mg to shake dice on the new proposition to
large country would be thrown open to onr restricted reciprocity really meant political ment papers, and bv «me of the speakers lions. He went on to speakof the extent „ -, , ,JoHf “8<®onaij>. see whether Rosenfeld came to Spreekl»’
mandfactares end produce. Some of our union. If R had not been for to majesty 1 to-night He had no reflections to east and reroute» of Canada and were we true Mr-Prior added tot he had taken steps terms, or whether the latter would pay 25
natural products, lumber, fish, ores. ete„ of England towering behind, the United upon fhn two members from this city. They to ourselv», he was convinced we should |° hold a **’/«■ mg. but had received a com-1 cents per ton advance on the old figures,
might thus be exch-nged, with advantage States wonld have been over here long ago. were individually bis friends. CoL Prior return men who would be true to British mun,cat*on Sir John which had, ae he They shook tire a number of times, 
to Canada. But would it be wise or politic If in favor of unrestricted reciprocity with had said to-ntght that Independents wonld Columbia. supposed, rendered it unnecessary to do «. Spreekl» fioallv winning on three duecre
for us to allow to United States to flood to United States, the people -of Victoria he no use, neither the Government nor the Mr. West observed that the electors had After an exceedingly eloquent an * perti- aeain8t 8“” ™d acre.
Canada with her manufactures? No ooun- should vote for to advocates of annexation. Opposition having any ure for them. He a practical issue before them-unrestricted nent reply from Mr. Marchant, which the I  —a
try in the world was more prosperous than ! H not, vote for Earle and Prior, who would I believed that British Columbia and the reciprocity with to United States. We l«ten-re of the hoar prevent, onr reprodno-1 A Itataral niter
to United States under protectitm. tiipport theGrand Old Man and the grand Northwest members should go to Ottawa ought to act on those lin» which would con- ing- the motion was carried, after a vote of THE liver acts as a filter to remove lmnnri.
Ifot wonld onr _ manufaectfrera be I (fidflag. (Cheers ) _ _ , j untran.m-Hed by either Mr .Blake or Sir duce to the interest of Canada,-particularly thanks hid been passed to the chairman, on ’ tl« from the blond. To keep it In perfect
able to sand if brought into | In dosing, tfie Colonel explained the John Mdc.ionald. He proceeded to illns- of this province and city. He thonght that motion of CoL Prior. working order use B. B. B., the great liver
oompetilion with the manufacturers of toj great difficuTre of securing dre.red appro- trate the influence which the six members nothing would » much conduce to the bret _________ «_________  bo U»of Burdock m^i
United State». Only a day or» ago, heprlatinnsfor Victoria, where representatives for British Columbia might exercise. The po interests of this city as unrestricted recip. A requisition in favor of Mr D Gordon lor “ dLrii^ylam”
had read of a company for making harvret-1 were crushed by the numbers, ell after the | sition of this Province was different from that rocity. With such a treaty, before 50 years is receiving many sign a tunes taAlberal I weUwnman to-day. early «y i am a

” I mbs. u. P. Wiley, Upper Otoabog, N. B.

CUPID’S MESSENGERS.m BABY’S FACE WAS RAW
Opening of the Campaign—Numerously 

Attended Meeting In the 
City Hall-

A Little Gossip About the Rise and 
Decline of the Yalen-

Distressing Itching Sltin Dias 
Cured in One Month by the 

Outicura Remedies.
Whom our boy wu six weeks old h. h.a rash on his cheek. It rore id on hnth and chin. MistaoeiJ’raw

sSBaarjweaSSS 
Eta. SsSfsss*

. to uw'he'T,0,'^SSs* “ft!
X S*?8?’** returning.
> 5dete2-S5

£to!ttotoenLyntod Fdfi to them of thî
-Mjagyrus phosch,

‘ Beplex” and “Triplex" SotogrtolcStaS 
d^k»nnStirablenotoriltv bwis wUd^u

^«,Cmli«in&aafe'dLSCcnoOBA, and thus bring reliefto others/

Outicura Resolvent
The new Blood to Skin Purifier, internallystôsp% pgffSfesst&s.
dood, with lo-e of hair, from infancy lo tira 
from pimples to scrofula. ^ ’

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticcri. J5c.. 
Soap, Mo. ; Kesolvext, 1.-10 Prepared hy the 
Potteb Drug and chemical Corporation,

BABY’S

glr Jehd and Sir Charles 
Shot Into the Rank* 

the Opposition.

was ass
tine.

Cesare- Prior and Earle Deliver Tel
ling and Well Appreciated 

Speeches.

How the 14 th of February Was Ob- 
servil in the “Good 

Old Days.”

seven -Canadian Annexationists Ui 
edly Reciprocate the Adi 

of the Americans.

-Cartwright, Wiman, and Fi 
the Toronto Globe, Ret 

to Sell Ont.

The Situation Reviewed and the Un
restricted Reciprocity Propo

sals Ventilated.
A—>

The Conspiracy Expos 
the Plotters Ui 

masked.
•s'

V * âFrom Oar Own Correspond*
Toronto, Feb. 17. —There waj 

• ——**■- gathering at the Academy ( 
to-Dight, to bear Sir John Mucde 
Sir Charles Topper speak. The 
y^okstiy And thousands had to rs 
side. The greatest enthusiasm j 
A big sensation was caused by tbs 
reading a document prepared bj 
Farrar (Globe editor), showing ' 
statesmen how to coerce Canada 
nexation.

Sir Charles Tapper made a, 
speech. He said the McKinley 
deliberately passed to oppress 
undermine her resources and bri 
the feet of her wealthy rival He 
Canada’s progress with thxt of tl 
States in favor of the former, and 
to Canada’s future possibilities. 4 
to the committee appointed by th 
States Senate regarding Gommerej 
he that the proud fact was p 
cord that they envied Canada. 
Wiman had labored for years to i 
the loyalty and integrity of 
(“ Shame ! ’) Knowing that Anoei 
scouted, he adopted Com merci 
which would result, if carried, in 
resenting such unnatural conduct 
leadingto an internat ionalchsputeai 
afcion. He charged Mr. Wiman wl 
for advocating the most effective 
destroying British infltlbnve in 
Sir Charles strongly d-nounct-d 
(discriminating against Great Brit 
greatest calamity th t ever eouldl 
ada would t e the adoption of thj 
Mr. Wiman and Sir Richard Gt 
He had told them r^peate ily on ti 
the tiouse that they never wouj 
power until they withdrew their 

. to Cema-lian railways and would 
protection of Can diaa indu^tri 
plause) What was forcing Edwi 
mto obrcu’ity? It was the ti 
utterances of Sir Richard Cai twrij 
criminat ng against England in 
a foreign country. If the Liberals 
power to-morrow they would Ü 
stricter! reciprocity an utter 
(Cheers ) He challenge 1 them to 
United Suite* senator favoring it: i

:>

RHEUMATIC PAINS

pains and areas new». Price toe:

Tbe Celebrated French Core,
APHRODITME SftoZWarranted 

to cure
Is Sold on 

POMTIYt 
CUABAHTEf ' 

to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 
any disorder 
of to gener- 

___ ative organs.*
«Sk'" Cet££n ^ fAfr^

Brain Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains

OfPower. which if neglected often feedto 
premature old age and insanity. Price it
reotipt *f*pri»- ^ ®®“‘ * «

A WMTTE» Simmi for every i 
order, to refund to money if a Pcraunens 
cure is not effected. Thousands of teatimo- 
olala from old and young, of both sex».A|UMd by ^5^

the aphro medicine CO.
BRANCH.

aolD bPOR?LAND. or. 

‘OMdwrly Sole Agent torWotorli.
Fiber’s Soldén Fémate Plds.

is^re^r^-g1^.
%"*** 
mliMmttadf» montKyi 
Guaranteed to relieve 
suppressed medstrua®

and little 
great demand ; &n < 
alone disputed by the 

* sentimental valentine, which represented 
Resolved, That in the opinion of this I 8°™e 8U.ch as. Hymen’s altar, w.th a

3 senator spoke ot tùe immense / meeting it is desirable that unrestricted 16-1 P?ir u^nrg^mg initiation into wedded hap- 
money which were ,voted to sub 1 oi procity should exist between Canada and I P1®®*8 before it, while Cupid fluttered above, 
aysin th* last days of a Daria-1 the United States of America. I “®*rts transfixed with his darts decora-

I
;s>

4

\

permanently 
cularfree. i

Box 17.

Owing to the gréai* chang- a aindj 
industries what, was w ant d was n 
in natural products. (Haar, heai 
the people rea.iy for direct taxi 
asked, ' ( Loud çrits «>f “No ”) Ud 
reciprocity would strike a most 
at England s interests. England j 
everything for Canada, giv.ng her] 
a better position in her own mai 
the markets of the world. (Loutf 
He vigorcusiv denounced Sir Rich 
wright’s Utterance - that England 
nothing f<H* Canada. Why, the pi 
ister had declared that if a ford 
placed a finger on Canadian ships 
ring’s Sea, England would hold th 
power respons ble. (Cheers. )

Sir John Macdonald was receive 
tremeodous ovati- n and tbe so® 
He’s a xToIly (3ood F«-llow.” He m 
the poyiiion of ihe country before i 
protect on; a ko, to the trade with; 
and onr sister colonies. He chard 
deliberate er-napi- acy was being c 
to bring Con . da into the United S 
force and fraud. Sir Richard Ct 
had been seduced by the devili 
Wiman. Sir Richard was forget! 
own allegiance of bis duty as a Pri 
cellor, forgetful of his obligations’ 
moral and social. He bad am 
Washington and sat up night* witl 
can statesmen settling whether he < 
Canada or not. (Shame. ) The i 
took tile full responsibility of > 
that, tirere was a deliberate ct 
to annex Canada. (Shame.) He j 
dence, in an undisputatJe a 
which Farrer had pn pared and^ 
Washington and laid iriefore the j 
senators, vfbich proved that neg 
were being carried on for the purpi 
nexing Canada. He. then produ 
manuscript, and read to the met 
laet paragraph, which detailed^ 
how Nova Scotians who were well 
toward annexation could be worked 
the impos tion by the United Staj 
tonnage on all tfoir vessels trf 
American ports, which would .i 
bring a 
was to suspend the bondi 
üeges and cut off the
Pacific Railway from entering the 
Stat* Which would arouse the .fut! 
Western influence against the Cone 
government. In fact, every devices 
tailed fully that could possibly hi 
•da. Then tbe Liberal party wc 
into power, with Edward Farrer I 
daughter), and unrestricted re< 
would be secured, which would lead

iding
acci-

s;
young women into a box, from which they 

n-lonbtf-dly to primitire^nn

tion.
I SAFE f CERTAIII 

Don’t be hnmbngved. 
Save Time, HwUtfi and 
Money; take no ether. 

Sent to any addre»1 
'.secure by mail on re

ceipt of price, $1.00.

THE APHB0 MEDICINE COMPANY,
Branch. Box ». PORTLAND. Ob.

SOLD BY
OOCHRAN» it MÜNN, DRUGGISTS, 
Core» ot Douglas to Tat» streets, 

taoHdw-tyr

IWl

m
•«tale Asrents for Victoria.

LIFE RENEWER!
I■ »

j||§5

Ü5

ildlpEEIi1 L“’Z%Up££S'3!Z pi
______ a carrent which can be IK- 5a»

OSfc ^^u^S^SuaSbin”6

"•fssrsp,,

" "**s * * 

marllLto-lYTffw
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1

. ja very
crisis. Another&

FOR MEM ONLY!
CUBE

BiBIrateasisn
asms?.

myiyeod-d&w The Premier vigors 
nounced the traitorous conduct of t 
*ition, which should instil rightem 
nation into the hearts of all true Ci 
(Great cheering.) The Premier o 
jrith a loyal peroration, in which 
Canada would always prove tn 
Motherland, proud of her glorious 
Pjfottd of laws, her institutions and 
Tremendous cheers followed, the 
•fading and singing the National 

The reading ot the Farrer docui 
•ted a profound sens »tion.

THREE DEUCES WON.

J. D. Syrwkles Sav*» «5.000 on s Threw of 
to Dee.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S 
CHEMICAL 
LABORATORY

Established In Colorado, 1SSA Samples by mall er 
express will receive prompt and careful attention.

old * Sllnr Bullion Be.®d1-2?!S^t
AUms, 1736 * 1738 Lsvnaos 8k, Burst, Colo.

ASSAY OFFICER

*

t:

PROVINCIAL NE
m THE BEST C0U8M MEDICINE.

WKSTMIMSTEK.
r Westminster, Feb. 17.— 
Ire being made to build a sol 
g on Columbia, McKenz:e, C

I

#» fron
•nd Ixirne streets, part of which w» 

; btf Sunday’s fire. It will be the
fe J^pioit expensive block in BritU 
{• **?”•■ Owing to to lack of basil» 

4 fe: *‘W8. and the large number of firn 
* qoMtere, A. M. Herring is pre

noU-Um-wky

CTOTICK—Appboaticn will he made to the 
N Parliam- nt of Canada at its next Peetioa 

or an Act empowering the Canadian Pacific 
all way Company to take and on lands requi

site for carrying on the telegraph b usine» 
author!ted by Its char er, and assimilating its 
powers in other respects to those given to 
"ompanics Incorporated under “The Mectrie 

Telegraph Companies Act.” w-delMt m-
- ■
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THAT TBAlTOtt LETTER.« tainly not likely to consezft to a conference 
on a free trade haeie. On the other h»nd. 
he failed to see huw differential duties could 
be imposed, and therefore a conference 
seemed futile. Col. Vincent withdrew bis 
motion.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.erect twelve stores on Mary and Agnes 
streets. Work will be pushed night and 
day until com Dieted. The new fiie pump 
on the ferry steamer wus tested, this after
noon. It threw three £ streams over ,2*20 
feet with tremendous force. It is a far 
greater success than was thought possible, 
and it is worth, at*least, six engines.

Rév. E. Robson fell and injured his side, 
at the fire, on Sunday,and has been confined 
to his bed ever since. Though serious, his 
injuries are not dangerous, and he will be 
alxmt in another week.

. AMERICAN NEWS.GREAT GUNS!—

Farrer’s Disloyal Document Denounced 
in the Mother Country in De

cided Terms.

The Alaba ma Indemnity Fuud Not 
AU Distributed. What Will fie 

Done With It?

Colonisation of Central 
' General Sherman aa 

Old Pioneer.
London,Feb. 18.—The Telegraph expresses 

the hope tbit Farrer’s explanation aa to the 
alleged disl.-yal document is a right one, 
and that* the sentiment of loyalty to the 
Mother Country finds but few d>«entiente 
in Canada. If MuKinleyism has' a right ef
fect it ought rather to throw the colonitts 
into our arms than into those of our 
wealthy rivals. Yet whatever be the re
sult, it will hot alter our policy, if we are 
determined to adhere to the principles of 
Cobdon. It.is not because we love the col
onies less, but because we love free trade 
more.

The Chronicle says that Sir John Mac
donald's revelations are likely to turn the 
whole course of the elections. It must be 
admitted that; the Laurier party hitherto 
had the best of the trade argument, but if 
the language used in the Fairer pamphlet is 
not “treason," we don’t know what is.

The Standard says that Farrer’a defence 
is as curious as it is tame. It is well that 
the Canadian electors should know that 
some members of the Opposition are labor
ing tor Canada’s absorption into the United 
States. While agreeing with Goechen’s 
warning that Englishmen can scarcely be 
expected to exhibit callous neutrality on 
this question, and thougb we would regret 
the severance, we would never fire a shot to 
prevent Canada from annexing herself.

The Times srys that in the reign of 
Queen Victoria a proper description of such 
conduct as Farrer’s may be doubtful ; but 
in the reign of Elizabeth, " Sir John’s des
cription would havs been held to be 
accurate, and appropriate. The penalties 
were not wanting for anch conduct. The 
Times did not think that Canada would 
derive any great advantage from annexa
tion, and her pedple ought not to allow 
themselves to be misled by nuscruphlous 
and disloyal politicians. .

shin» Skin Diaeaee 
te Month by the 
a Remedies.

gir John and Sir Charles Fire Hot 
Shot Into the Banki of 

the Opposition.

Canadian Annexationists Unrestrict
edly Beeiprocate the Advances 

of the Americans-

An Idle
Berlin, Feb. 17.—The Political Correa-' 

pondence publishes a rumor that the Eng
lish and United Stales governments have 
agreed t6 submit the Behring’s Sèa ques
tion to the arbitration of King Humbert of 
Italy. f

The Canadian Opposition Described as 
Laboring for Absorption by the 

United States-

An Immense Strike Contemplated— 
Britain and Her 

Colonies.

The Pittsburg Flood Falling—The 
Damage Caused in the Tteinity 

v : Of TWO Million».

Remedies. I muS

Msrisiss
«nd now he ta uSS* 
y‘ars old and 

^ signs of it returning?

WT He could not
ecn-'ch hie taoe. | 

*J -»nnot apeak ton 
VRA Rem «dise. I recoin- 
«enever I-an. I would ba 
oe and talk to them of the

1
NANAIMO.

Unwilling to Trust the House of Com
mons-King Humbert to Arbitrate 

for Behring’s Sea.

Hie Free Trade Fetish as Regarded 
by Those Who Witi Not Wor

ship It

A Chapter of Casualties—Sad Basalts 
of a Snowslide in 

Colorado.

Nanaimo, B. C., Feb. 17—Pietro, an 
Italian miner, was found dead in hja l*ed at 
Wellington, yesterday morning. He had 
been sick for several days. '

It is stated that the union miners will Brawling at me Altar,
continue their processions till all are sr- • , „_______
rested, if the government should go to that London, Feb. 17. Rev. Dr. Pope was ,
extreme Vwiay fined for brawling in a church at L™»». Feb. 17—Io the Heure of Lords,

A son of Mr. John Dick was seriously in- Newton Abbott, Teignmunlh. The revere *<> day, Lord Denman offered a motion for a 
Jared while sleigh riding on the streets. ^ end uentleman on Sunday last attended re- Lm- giving suffrage to women who were 

The Council have appointed a committee . ^ . at-Newton Abbott and was henseholders. Lord Salisbury thought itto investigate the charge, made bvjhe ^“ed to'te «tiogT^m^tio wasnnwiseto io.erferewith "thefraUta.
AttorneyGeneral «regard to non-unmn j*. th„ rorvic= of communion he as.atpre3enteslabhehed,asthe Commons
ïïÆsrB&r. îsM dâ&LSs. ,£r=i
General. dtank wine while, standing near the altar

rqila Returning empty the chalice to the 
astounded clergymen, Dr. Pop* remarked 
in a loud voice: “You’re no Christian.
You are unfit to administer communion.’- 
He was very much excited and continued to 
stand near the altar and gesticulate

London, Feb. 17-—Lord Salisbury’s reply 
to Blaine’s dispatch on the Behring's Sea 
question has keen forwarded to Washington

Cartwright, Wiman, -and Farrer, of 
the Toronto Globe, Beady 

to Sell Oat. city.
His* Art circles.

London^ Feb. 18.—It is stated that the 
Kaiser has vainly endeavored to persuade 
his mother not to visit Paris in connection 
with the attempt to induce the French 
artiste to send pictures to the International 
Jubilee Art Exhibition in Berlin. The 
Kaiser is aa anxious as the Empress 
Frederick to get the Frenah to particip its, 
ns it is felt that without.the representation 
of the French art the picture department 
would be a failure. The French ambassador 
M. Herbette, stated in a communication to 
the committee that the French government 
could not participate officially in a private 
enterprise, but would be glad, if the French 
artists should accept the invitation address
ed-to them. He also expressed a hope that 
the French artists would send a collection 
of works of art worthy in all respects of 
the Berlin show. It was with a view of 
conciliating the French opinion and 
securing the participation of the 
French artiste that the Kaiser recently 
invited himself to dine with the French am
bassador. The answers received from the 
artists invited have not, however, been sat
isfactory ; several of those who excused 
themselves making the decimation more ag
gravating by stating that they proposed to 
exhibit in Moscow. Empress Frederick, 
therefore, who ie the patron of the exhibi
tion, and feels responsible for its success, 
has concluded to go to Paris herself, and 
make a . personal appeal to the leaders ol 
French art to discard their national preju
dices in the interest of art. At latest ad
vices from Paris, crowd* were gathering in 
the streets to await the arrival of Her Ma 
jesty, and the utterances of many of them 
aroused the apprehension that the widow of 
Frederick would not escape without insult, 
if, indeed the animosity did not take a more 
aggressive form.

IB Is f#r the PamevmLArrangement
Loots, Mo.,St. 18.—Meetings of tbs 

various commitees having in charge the 
arrangements few' the funeral ef General 
Sherman in this city on Saturday, are being 
held daily. The reports and suggestion» 
are received and considered, hut it is net 
likely that -definite arrangements will he 
made and announced until to-morrow 
afternoon. From advices received from 
cities and towns in the sn retrofitting states, 
.it is assured that a large delegation of 
Grand Army men and Sons of Veterans will 
attend the funeral It is also expeeted that 
a large number of newanwner cori eioondents

Exposed andThe Conspiracy
the Plotters Un

masked.

Vrom Our Own Correspondent.»
. 1 Tobonto, Feb. 17—There was an im

mense gathering at the Academy of Music, 
to-night» to hoar Sir John Macdonald and 
Sir Charles Tapper speak. The hall was 
packed, and thousands had to remain out
side. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. 
A big aeneation.wie caused by the Premier 
reading a document prepared by Edward 
Farrar (Globe editor), showing Ameri. an 
statesmen how to coerce Canada into an-

RU8 PROSCH. 
•ville, >p.t Use P. t>„ ]
« is president of the tv 
"Rany proprietors of 
iplex” Photographies
rest. New York City. ’ 
notoriety, but is willing, 
meat others and 
to encour.go the use e# 

i bring relief to others.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Ottawa, Feb. 17—Harry Ward has been 

again chosen in West Durham; M. K. Dick 
iuson is the Conservative choice in Russell.

The people are still wondering when 
Blake’s letter of resignation will make its 
appearance.

Some splendid cartoons in color have been 
i-eaed by the Conservative Union of On
tario.

The Ottawaites were all agog to-night to 
lea. a something of Toronto’s big meeting.

Copies of Prior’» and Earle’s election ad- 
dr-r res were received here; iïis felt that 
thej are winning cards.

Bets are being laid that the Government 
will cany Ontario two to one.

London, Feb. 17—London 
this morning all contain ilong obituary 
articles eulogistic of Général Sherman. 
The Times says : “His dee* removes one 
of the greatest heroes of «great war and 
impoverishes the world’s etofrk of military 
genius and renown.” ÀBttÈj ; - '

The Standard says : “ Refusing to be 
drawn into the mire of pi lilies,'General 
Sherman enjoyed the esteem of all parties, 
and died without a stein upon the In-tre ef 

free from reproach as

newspapers

Resolvent been appointed |p facilitate their 
work. Gen. Merril haa arraog, d to place e 
equad of artillery on thé levee, and they 
will fire a salute as the funeral ti ain enters 
upon the bridge acrope the Mississippi river. 
Another detachment will be placed in 
A vallon park, and will fire a salute as tbs 
procession passes that point. After the 
funeral a guard will be stationed at the 
grave of General Sherman, to prevent any 
possible designs on the part of the emers
ions, and as a mark of honor.

throughout the entire servies. A great 
di owd bf clergymen were present at court. 
Dr. Pope at first pleaded not guilty, but 
subsequently admitt d hie guilt, and apolo
gised for his extraordinary conduct. His 
lawyer said the doctor’s mind was. at times 
umetaosed, and that it would be unjust 
to bp over severe with him. - ■

"1

|ve and speedily core 
■* of the skin, scalp and 
p, from infancy to !

Jrelie
1nexation. •

Sir Charles Tapper made a brilliant 
speech. He said the McKinley bill was 
deliberately passed to oppress Capa da, 
undermine her resources and bring her to 
the feet of her wealthy rival He compared 
CanadiVs progress with that of the United 
States in favor of the former, and refei red 
to Canada’s future possibilities. Referring 
to the committee appointed by the United 
States Senate regarding Commercial Union,
he said that the proud fact was pat on re-1 le Triai,
cord that they envied Canada. Erasme Toronto, Feb. 17—Sir John Macdonald
Wiman had labored for years to undermine arrived here this morning. He drove to the 
the loyalty and integrity of Canada. Queen’s hotel, where he spent the morning,
(“Shame !-’) Knowing that Annexation _waa re-ting and receiving friends. He looks 
scouted, he adopted Commercial Union, well and is in good trim tor the meeting
which would result, if carried, in Engl.nd this evening, which promises to be the
resenting such unnatural conduct, thereby greatest of the campaign, 
leading to mmteriiaiionaldieputeand Annex- —
ation. He i h.rged Mr. Wiman with treason A “Benge
for advocating the most effective means of Montreal, Feb, 17—La Patrie states' 
destroying British infitflmie in C-n.da, sj john Macdonald-lsgoing to retire
Sir Charles strongly d-nounerd anything • • e , ... ,
discriminating asaiost Great Britain. The to become htgh commissioner, and that he
greatest calamity th t ever could befall Can- mUbe .acceded as premier by Sir Charles
ada would lie the adoption of the pol cy of Tupper. This is the reason of the letters
Mr. Wiman and Sir Richard Cartwr ghi. present tnp throughout Ontario.
He had told them repeatedly on the floor of '
the House that they never would get into ”** '““L,. ,
power until they withdrew their hoetil.ty Toronto, Feb. 17—F. F. Galbraith, writ- 
to Canadian railways aud would favor the ing to the Empire, says : “ Erastus Wiman .
protection of Can.dian industries. (Ap- would like to be President, but theUwsof Bom r, Feb. 17—Serious disaffection ha*
pluuse) What was forcing Edward Bbke that country require that the Preaid nl shall been aroused in Italy by the new cabinet
"tieJ^o^ir Rich^d way ^n'x^on ill «ryTÆtl * ^
criminal ng against England in favor cf bf HHK mira VR eneetang.ths financial deficit That step is
s foreign JunTry. If thf Liberal, were in w^deSugs! t0 >•  ̂ «™>™d ___ ______________________ ___
power to-morrow they would find onre- . . ® under Signor Cnspi e administration Will LoMDOX, Feb. 17.—Lord Duoraven, thtf
strictecf reciprocity an utter delusion. Wan It a False Ceueleslea? shortly be renewed. The announcement _ » imwirkl « fo,

iÇïCSÏiSS.Îî&r ‘e-—
Owing to the <rVe it ehang- s since then, ia The (ïlobe says the Tory ptpers want tb Leaden nrep«i ot Tketr Mude. Governm 
industries whr.t, » ant d wàs recipro *ity know what were Blake’s reasons for retir- London, Feb. 17.—The Government seems Dre6{
in natural products. hear.) i4A»e ing» which he deems good and sufficient,but •»?».:*. __x .i______ .____ .l. I;—
the people rea iy for direct taxation ?” he which be has not chosen t-> m<ke public at 
*3ked, (Loud crh-sr-f “No ”) Unrestrict d the present time It may be set down as 
reciprocity would strike a most f*ital blow utterly untrue, however, that he regards 
at England's interests. England was doing fha-policy of_ unrestricted trade as “ unpa- 
■îverything for Canada, giv.ng her products triotic” or disloyal 
a better position in her own markets and 
the markets of the world. (Loud cheers. )
He vigorously denounced Sir Richard Cart 
wrig^t’s Utterance - that England would do 
nothing for Canada. Why, the prime min
ister had declared that if a foreign power 
placed a douer on Canadian ships in Beh
ring’s Sea, England would hold that foreign 
power respnrs ble. (Cheers. )

Sir John Macdonald was received with a _ k 
tremendous ovati« n and the song, “For
S’" l f;:11? C\°°* M°w.” referred to Candidal» fe, the Cemmea,.

0»*. ^b. VI- To day’s uomi- 
and our sister colonies. He charged that a na^on* include the following : South 
deli lierai e er-nspi- acy was being carried on Oxford, Sir Richard Cartwright, Reformer ; 
to bring Co.n>«da into the United States by South Norfolk, E’lis, Reformer; South 
force and fraud. Sir Richard Cartwright Waterloo, Livingston, Reformer ; Durham 
had been seduced by the devil and Mr. East, Clowes, Conservative ; South Gren- 
VYiman. Sir Richard was forgetful of his ville, Carruthers, Refomer; Ha Id im ml, 
ovm allegiance of bis dnty as a Privy Coun- Coulter, Reformer ; North Brant, Somer- 
cellor, forgetful of his obligations to both, riUe, Reformer ; Quebec county, Flynn, 
moral and social He had sneaked to Conservative ; East Toronto, Wheeler, R&
Washington and sat up nights with An.eri- former ; West Toronto, Arthur Mowat, son 

sb.teamen settling whether he could sell of Hon. O. Mowat, Reformer ; South Ren- 
Canada or not. (Shame.) The Premier frew, Dr. Cranston, Reformer ; South 
took the full responsibility of charging Lanark, McGarry, Reformer ; Albert, N.B., 
tnaf, there wns a deliberate conspiracy Emerson, Reformer.

[fo annex Canada. (Shame.) He had evi
dence, in an undisput^tde document* 
which Farrer had pn pared and taken to 
Washington and laid before the American 
senators, which proved that negotiations 
were being carried on for the purpose of an- 
nexing Canada. He. th*>n produced the 
manuscript, and read to the meeting the 
last paragraph, which detailed minutely 
bow Nova Scotians who were well disposed 
toward annexation could be worked up by 
the impos tion by the United States of a I
tonnage on a» th‘ir vessels traAng. in i t Is the ««Mir.
American ports, which Wbhld spSedify I* WashingtoaV, Feb. 17.—In the senate to

to* OTwpond Atnh.theLmdr^y SUufor*. government land loan bill

ileges and cut off the Cunroitan w“ "Ported back adversely, with the re- 
i’aoifie Railway frren filtering the United commendation that its consideration be in- 
1,111 tie which would arouse the .full force of definitely postponed. The diplomatic ai d 
Western influence against the Conservative consular apppropriation bill was then con- 
government. In fact, every device was de- lidered, and a long debate ensued on the 
tailed fully that c-rald possibly hurt Can- amendment for increasing the salary of the 
ids. Then the Liberal party would get minister to Portugal from $5,000 to 110,000. 
mto power, with Edward Farrer ss leader The amendment was finally ruled out. The 
(iaushter), and unrestricted reciprocity Hawaiian cable am miment, which was 
wouId be secured, which would lead to an- adopted yesterday, came before the senate 
nexation. The Premier vigorously de- to day, on motion to reconsider the vote by 
nounced the traitorous conduct of the Opno- which it was passed, but the motion was de- 
lition, which should instil righteous indig- feated. 
nntion into the hearts of ail true Canadians.
(Orest cheering.) The Premier concluded 
vith a loyal peroration, in which he said 
ren ida would always prove true to the 
Motherland, proud of her glorious heritage, 
prond of laws, her institutions and freedom, 
in mendons cheers followed, the audrence 
•landing and singing the National Anthem.

The reading of the Farrer document cre- 
*t*d a profound sens.tion.

<- A
1

his arms. He is as 
from fear.”

PriSTS' Prepared*hy^*

Chemical Corporatio»^
Blsasarek and the falser.

Broun, Feb. 17.—It appears that the 
warning te Prince Bismarck was not 
veyed by Count Schouvaloff from the 
Kaiser, but by Doke Ernst, of Coburg, who 
called on the Prioee three weeks ago and 
admonished him in behalf of the Emperor 
to moderate his utterances.

The Chilian situation Improving.
to Cure Skin DiseaMu." 
ns and 160 testimonials.'' London, Feb. 17—A private dispatch 

from Buenos Ayres, giving the latest news 
from Chili, says that President Balmaceda 
had consented at last te enter into negotia
tions with the majority of Congress now 
in rebellion sgainst his authority, and that 
there is a loll in the fighting, pending 
negotiations. The insurgents, who are 
known in Chili as the party of the people,

X/aZm TArtt ÏÏ33 LO’PO»’ 17-In the House <ff Com-
from their vessels, and fought hand- to hand toons, to-day, Rt. Hon._ Mr. ,8xmth said in 
in the streets of Iquique with the govern- reply to a question, that, according t# pub 
ment troops. The ve.sel is reported as hav- lished accounts m America, a portion of the 
ing deserted the in-urgr pt.fleet and gone to Alabama indemnity remained in the hands 
Montevideo with the Chilian, transports on of the United States government, but it 
their way from Europe, which, learning of would be contrary to the engagement of the 
the revolt on the way to Chili, turn d back Treaty of Washington, in 1871, for the Eng
in the Straits of Magellan. The insurgents liah government to request a return of the 
demand that Congress be immediately con- money, 
ven d, and that the coming Presidential 
"election be entirely free .from government 
influence. Don Augustin Edwards will, it 
is believed, be the next President ef Chili.
The insurgents are unanimous in his favor.

l^puriflrd^and beautified FALLING IN LINE.con-
Te Attend ike Panerai.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 18__ A special
train left the Baltimore and Potomac depot 
this afternoon for New York, 
prominent people from this city, whe will 
attend Gen. Sherman’s funeral, » New 
York, to morrow. The party, wil. return, 
to morrow evening, after the departure ef 
the funeral party from New York for St. 
Louis. The party includae President Har- 
riado, Private Secretary Halford, Colonel 
Ernest, Secretaries Proctor, Tracy, Noble, 
Rusk and Blaine, Attorney-General Miller, 
Postmaster-General Wannamaker, Assist- 

Net tie ton, Ge 
Greely, Batchelor, Wright and Moore. Sec
retary Noble will go to St. Louie with the 
funeral party. The War department will be 
represented at St. Louis by Assistant Sec
retary Grant-

CANADIAN NEWS.*
UMATIC PAINS The Preparations for the Dominion 

Elections Advance 
' Apace-

|«<e Ike ( bUcti i—r
reiicvodrh^e™^^^™

I
rtjinguma tic. 

nesaeg. Price 80c:
an

Balance of Ike Alabama Indemnity.

Seats Will be Gained in Ontario— 
v Sir John and Sir Charles 

at Hamiltoh.I0ITWE SàiïZ
I Lit ON

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Dr. Hickey, who 
visited British Colombia with the Minister 
of Customs last fall, has failed to secure the 
nomination in Dundaa.

The death rate of Victoria for January is 
somewhat higher than usual—1.37.

Copies of-1 he government blue books con- 
Te be Tried. Iter Tressen. tainiog all the evideuce taken io the depart-

Lisbon, Feb. 18.—The court-martial of mental inquiry into the export cattle trade 
those persons who participated in there- have been forwarded to England. .
rentrevqlutfonsryoutbresk at Opdrto^ill Toronto tart'’night*^U creatod «“tremem 
be ^i6?^ M?nWhîîtthfiPff*^ dons .menaition here. No other subject is

asSSEt-s sms
sarrrsssi Msrz-z - -’ m*béhaif of'the inventious of his (Bismar^'s) enemies. The for East York, in occupy fiftytonT'Lri^re tnd

jnsion had arisen desmtdi also quotes the Ptmce as saying : ‘Vnott. Ales. Mackenzie. the funeral procession^ behind
land ss to the "The Emperor knows ton well bow to es- K MacDomld, who was Were .nd ahV-dtol the prreideat.

timste the motives ^ which ^ protpto. ^y^-eeieated to me màyoralty contrat in Toron- the evening ex-President Hayes accepted 
political warnings to dqnbt ^ny patriotism.” to, thiâÿeti. by Mayor Clarke, will run aa invitation of the family to accompany the 

- . _ .«agf anlndependent Coarervative. ' remains to St. Lou s. At 10 o’clock
Tkat ■"<* Talked ef Caase. > Sir Charles Tapper Civered the distance nixbt T. S. Sherman received a despatch

Sbndon, Feb. 18—The announcement is Ha,if‘x t0 t'oronto, nearly 200 miles, that the Majestic had been sighted
made that Prière AlbertJK-i-, w t„ at an average rate of sixty miles per hour. »na would reach quarantine at 11:30 mm. wifl oav a ^ - Wltk* The distance from CornwMl t9 BrockviUe, Arrangements had lieen made to Uk. ,r

pay visit to dr. and Mrs. Arthur fifty mile», was made in one hour. Dev. T. E. Sherman and be will reach the
Wilson e residîeoe at Doncaster, where the *■ Birmingham, organizer of the Con- house at half-past one* in the morning.
Th. P^rdMCend^ia “id hftleoccnrred. «ryatiue.party in Ontario, says his party 
Th» Pan Mall _^lra^SmbIishee a two fill surely wm, in Ontario, by a majority of 
column account of the affair with diagrams f°m‘teen seats, 
showing the positions at the table, of the 
Prince of Wales, Sir William Gordon-Cum- 
ming, Lord Somerset and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wilson during the progress of the 
game of baccarat.

Wild Wlad aad Weather.
Liverpool, Feb. 18.—The White Star 

line steamer Teutonic, from New York, ar
rived at this port to day, after an exceed
ingly boisterous passage. Two of her boats 
were smashed and one seaman injured.

ils Schofieldanxre any 
or nerv-
d [Bonier 
l gener- 
organs,

»m“tfe AFTER 
liants, Tobacco or Opium, 
m,e'&, such as LoaeoZ 
ness. Bearing down Paine

or

, V KxjptlRBAlfTMCW. .
London, Feb. 17.—Advices from Snakim 

state the Egyptian troops are making a vie-

from El Teb without fighting and fled in the 
direction of Tokar. The Egyptiens occu
pied El Teb, and will advance’ on Tokar to
morrow.

The hast Reek.
New Yore, Feb.' 18. —Thousands ef peo

ple took their last look at the face ef the
eee ef15-00. Sent by m»n je nation’s dead this after 

the grandest testimonial! of respect ak^. 
love that could be paid to anyone, 
o’clock this evening the fan- ,,. a,d „ti*m 
of the botwehold assentUed iStlepfiAfr 
and took their final -T th. f,. ™ Ôt^keit

If

EB for every ft themoney If a__________
Thousands of teetimo- ■

I young, or ootn sexes, 
by AiLstouig. m.
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In Female -Pi fis.

them on the market. 
Never fail. Sucoess- 
fully used by pro
minent ladies monthly. 
Guaranteed to relieve

London firemen that it bas just got out of 
with tile const ibles. The firemen’s petition cabinet, told a mis 
for an increase of psy has been treated with on ,he «object m 
a refusal, and many of the firemen talk °* tbs’ Bntieh Government, which
seriously of strike. ----- had been condemned for breaking engage

ments that never were made. Leave to 
negotiate did not imply an Imperial sanc
tion of the re«ults of a negotiation. The Can
adian Government was strongly opposed to 
the Newfoundland Convention, and the Im
perial Government had decided, after ma
ture consideration, that the proposed con
vention should not, for the present, be com
pleted.

to-.Failed.
Toronto, Out., Feb. 17.—Wm. Hfisson, 

biscuit and. confectionery manufacturer, lias 
failed His liabilities are expacted to reach 
$50,000, and the assets are not more than 
$10,000. Mr. Heason w.s one of the oldest 
manufacturers in tile city aud employed 
about fifty hands, who are thrown out of

lnterestlac fleeret.
London, Feb. 17—Thereis said to be an in- 

teresting secret nod imeatb the question arid 
answer in the Commons to day on the sub
ject of the Alabama fund remaining in the 
hands of the American government. Some 
sealers whose business was interrupted in 
the season of J839 by American erttfMrs,  ̂
have bran urging the British Government toe Blpperf
to demand daiu.gea from the United Sta es London, Feb. 17.—The latest discovery 
in their behalf. This Lord Salisbury would connected with the Whitechapel mardèr
not consent to, while the issue as to the Lida fair to connect q.AÀl—___ ■
right to catch seal, in Behring’s Sea is pen- ~T • ml’ Z “ CU“*
ding. The sealers, however, have friends w,t** tbe crime. The"police have a
in ParVamant to champion their c use, and dangerous-looking knife, stained with blood 
the que-tion as to the A'abama money wae and showing it had been lately washed 
intend' d as a feeler to see how far the Gov- The blood stains have b en examined with a 
eminent would go, and whether it would he micros-ope by a surgeon, who has no doubt 
willing, by «baking the demand suggested, of their being stains of human blood. It 
to remind the United States of what Eng- has been traced to the possession of Sad- 
land had done in the Alabama case. Hon. dler.
W. H. Smith promptly quenched the hopes 
of those who. expected to see any share of 
the Alabama money back in the British 
treasury.

Amsuppressed menstrua.

SURI 1 SAFE! CERTAHI
} pMMi
! Money; take no other. 
\ Sent to any address’ 
\ secure by mail on iw 

I «dpt of price, $*.«t 
Address—

DICINE COMPANY,
ax ». PORTLAND, Ok.

a Plemeer.
New York, Feb. 18—A meeting et th* 

Pioneer* of California was held at the 
Sturtevant House to-night, for the purpose 
of passing resoluticas on the death of Gen. 
Sherman, who was a member of the associa
tion.

Conscience Makes Cowards.
Toronto, Ont,, Feb. 18.—A rumor gain

ed currency in Reform circles last night, 
that an attack was to be made on the 
Globe office immediately after the close of 
the conservative meeting. The police were 
notified and in about three quartet* of an 
hour before the assemblage dispersed, 50 
constables were marched to the Globe office 
in order to ward off the reported attack.
At the end of an hour, when it was evident 
from the deserted appearance of the streets 
that no attack was meditated, the police 
force were withdrawn and dismissed.

Fartker Nominations. ' . i : Trafile at a StaMdstilL
Toronto, Out., Feb. 18-Forth.r nom- i,ASSILL6N) ohi0, Feb. 17-All train, cm 

mations ere reported a, follow.: South the Wheeling & Lake Erie, east of
York^ MulJI*rtReforih”Tw£t ^bta'to St wito^ly1"1] ^ “TS,"*

sea ter
inee, having declined ; East Hnron, Holmes, whJéw ^
Conservative ; West Elgin, Casey, Re- Wheeling road, 20 miles sontix of Uhnck»-
former; Cha’teaugury, ^.kh, CoLrva- w t. are  ̂ m““*
tive; Centre Toronto, Kerr, Reformer ; Wires are down on both roads. Tuscarawas 
Dundas, Ross. Conservative ; South Ren’ rlTer.here ten inches m one hour this 
frew, Ferguson, Conwrvative ; Muskoka, 2°™°* «“^»»b»dfog: the dwelling, in the 
O’Brien, Conservative, Fitzgerald, Liberal; northem,part of the city.
Hamilton, Doran and Laid law, Liber .Is ; wkoeii.v m™2L . w-...-
North Unark, Mohr, Refermer ; Besace! m WkraltiMt Bxpeeu . Weills
Morency, Conservative ; Levis, Paquette, Wheeling, W. Va-, Feb. 17.—Kvery- 
Conaervative, Guay, Reformer. body in Wheeling is preparing fer a Seed

greater than any since the deluge ef 1884. 
Reports from all sections of this state show 
heavy rains and sma'l streams swollen. 
Railroads entering this city are all booked 
by numerous land slide., and outside 
menication is almost entirely cue off.

Te Celeelse Centrât America.
New York, Feb. 18. - The Central 

American Colonisation company was organ
ized to-night and the following officers 
elected : President, John $L Edelman; vice- 
president, F. Hi. Brown; secretary, J. B. 
Matthews; agents, Henry DeCoeta, M. C. 
Gallyn, G. H. Moffet and Max WendaL 
Negotiations have keen going on for some 
time with the republics of Honduras and 
Guatemala, and very iargd inducements 
have been offered if one thousand white 
settlers would settle at oue time in either of 
these republics. The society claims that 
they have a thousand men in New York 
who are ready to go if 180 acres of good 
land is given to each of them and their 
transportation advanced.

BY 4
NN, DRUGGISTS, 
and Yates streets.
Ie Arents for Victoria.

Mr. Mark Wilber, ex-president of 
the association, who drafted ihe re-tolutioae, — 
was nneble to attend the meeting, and it 
was decided to sign the resolutions to-day ' 
and send them to the family of the deceased. 
The members of the Pioneer Am cation 
will meet the body of General Sher 
mm at Doshrosses street, ni.-d «ill 
accomp my the ' r;maii s to |Vir>. ,i 
place not having been reserved for the i, 
the line of march.

Tke Free Trade Fetlsk.
London, Feb. 18.—Yesterday’s debate on 

commercial union with the Colonies kaa pro
duced a profound impression among all 
classes, and especially the working people 
thrown out of employment by the Ameri
can McKinley bill.

The Pall Mall Gazette and thé St. James 
Gazette, both ridicule what they call the 
blind worship of the free trade fetish, and 

-they advocate commercial union with the 
Colonies, even though the conditions should 
involve a change in the’ tariff in the direc
tion of differential duties.

Ia Paris.
Paris, Febt ' 18.—Empress Frederick is 

here. She arrived about midnight and was 
met by the German ambassador. Count 
Munster, who escorted her to the 
baaey.

NEWER! -

8

mi From the time it became known that 
Sadd’er was arrested and formally charged 
with the. murder of Carrolty Nell, the 
greatest excitement prevailed in aud about 
Whitechapel Stepney . police station, 
where_the prisoner was detained, was sur
rounded by a vast crowd of people, mostly 

Wild threats of lynching and tear
ing the prisoner to pieces have been made. 
When the man was removed to the police 
court an immense force of police was em
ployed,. and every precantion wae necessary 
n order to prevent the mob from lynching 

the prisoner.
Opinions d;ffer as to whether the prisoner 

is Jack the Ripper. Inhabitants of White
chapel believe he is, but the police have 
not committed themselves to an riB 
the subject.

The prisoner ha* adduced an admission 
from one of the witnesses that his (the 
prisoner’s) face was scratched and bloody 
when he was seen in a coffee shop before 
the murder. The prisoner was remanded.

1^51“SgrE*

.ss,. Hamilton Nominates.
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 17—The nomina

tion of candidates to fill the vacancy in thé 
Ontario legislature caused by the unseating 
of Thomas Stinson, took place this morning 
wheq Hon. J. M. Gibson aod Thomas Stin
son were nominated in the Liberal and Con
servative. interests respectively. The elec
tion takes place on the 24th instant.

. An Immense Strike rrejected.
London, Feb. 17.—The labor leaders of 

England and Australia are discussing a 
strike of all the trades engaged in shipping, 
which shall extend to Great Britain and 
Australia. Ominous mutterings qf the com
ing straggle are heard in all the leading sea
ports of Greet Britain.

Me la Net tke Ripper-
— 'London, Feb. 17.—To-day it was said to 
be an open seoret that Sadler, the alleged 
murderer of the girl called “ Carrotty Nell,” 
is innocent of the crime and is Hot .the Rip
per. The police retain him in custody un
der remand, but are busily engaged in a 
search iu other directions.
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or Mod r a
a McKinley Bill DM It.

London, Feb. 18—James Wilson k Sons, 
of Bradford, have failed for £80,000. Th6y 
claim that their failure is chiefly due to the 
McKinley bill, that measure having killed 
their large trade inpacking casés for woolens 
to be sent to America.

Ike «trike Will Fall.
London, Feb. 18—Most of the allied 

trades onions have refused to join in the 
Gird iff strike in support of the dockers. 
This insures the failure of the strike.

A Lean ef Many Millions.
Lisbon, Feb. 18.—An arrangement has 

been agreed upon between the French bank
ers, whereby the latter will loan the Gov
ernment the sum of $45,000,000.

■MÈ
opinion on

ONLY! rm.
,4

At Hamilton.
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 18—The reception 

tendered Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir 
Charles Tapper here, to-night, was largely 
attended. Both gentlemen delivered ad
dresses similar to those beard at Toronto, 
last night. At the conclusion of Sir John’s 
address, the audience sang “ Go<| Save the 
Queen,” in which Sir John joined heartily.

HXEYO ;of Body sad Kind: Effects 
«Excesses in Old or Tom*.
MOKGAXB*SpART8enlonJ 

lTSI.NT-S~.it» Is >BM
Britain and Her Colonies.-

'London, Feb. 17—There wae a lively 
discussion on the subject of protection in 
the House of Commons, to-nigh^ Colonel 
Howard Vincent, Conservative, led off with 
a motion that the government invite a con
ference of British .colonies to debate the 
question of establishing a jîollverein. Right 
Hon. Sir Lionel Playfair, Liberal, opposed 
the motion as covering a movement toward 
protection. Owing to the varied inteiest, 
of the different colonies a ZoUverein was 
impractic ible, and it would be most inju
dicious to arrest the reaction induced in 
America against the McKinley bill by es
tablishing differential duties against Amor- 
ica for the benefit of the colonies. He 
hoped for an ultimate union with the col 
oniee on a free trade basis. Right Hun. Jaa 
Lowther,. Conservative, said there was no 
1 eal free trade party in America. The world 
with the exception of England was becom
ing protectionist. Rt. Hon. Mr. Goschen, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, said that 
« hatever the fate of toe motion, it should 
be understood that there was no desire to 

Capt. H.H. Lfoyd, of Port Townsend, and influence the Canadian elections. He sym- 
E. B. HiU, of Fairhaven, are at the Orien- p;thized with some of CoL Vincent’s points, 
tab ' A desire for a closer union ought to be fos-

W. Scott Simpson leaves, to-dsy, fur 11 er.d, and he hoped that no su-pi cion of 
UnSsiir. to take charge of the Hudson’s I protection lurked in the movement end 
Bay Co.’* posts in that district I would retard it. The colonie* were oer-

Tramway striker*.
London, Feb. 17—The employes of the 

tramway in Cardiff have resolved to strike 
to morrow, and it is feared there will be a 
general strike of all the trades in support of 
the dockers in their fight against the Bute 
Dock company. Police are being drafted 
into the town to preserve order.

Daws Russia Want Another Crl
London, Feb. 17—À dispatch from Con

stantinople says that the Sultan’s govern
ment is agitated by» the sudden activity of 
the Russian Consul-General Maximum at 
Jerusalem. The official in question has 
been interfering with the authorities and 
claiming that the Orthodox Greeks, who 
0-e under the protection of Russia, are not 
properly treated at the holy place. It was 
agitation of this kind which Russia mad 
the pretext for aggression that* resnlted in 
the Crimean war, and the Turks think there 
is a sinister motive behind the suddenly de
veloped religions zeal of Russia’s represents- 
tives in the Holy Land.

....................... s mm wm 1
Provincial Police Olfioer-. McNeil has gome 

up to Wellington.
Mr. William McKay, of Vancouver, cerne 

over last evening, purchased 
naif of Queenstown property for 92,400, and 
returned home well satisfied.

'or*lgM Ceonlrle». sod prBofa itjlll
, BIFFAU, It
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INGAME’S 
CHEMICAL 

> LABORATORY
Fowderly Has Heart Bleeaee.1

Topeka, Kaa., Feb. 17.—Jnst as Master 
Workman Powderly was concluding his 
speech to the Knights of Labor at Repre
sentative hail fhe* fell prostrate in his chair

mes the statement that the Liberal party otes, and was able to walk about the hotel 
has subsidised the McCarthyite» with five this morning, 
thousand pounds. He calls the statement 
an impudent falsification. No one had ever 
suggested such a subsidy, aod if suggested 
it would not have been accepted. The party 
d-pended for funds entirely on their own 

-countrymen. Other members of the Mc
Carthy faction said that the members'of the 
party had personally guaranteed the amount 
necessary for immediate expenses pending 
arrangements to obtain resources for the 
electoral campaign. They also repudiate 
all idea ef impugning the good faith of 

.O’Briep, and said that if 
they would not hesitate to^ entrust him 
absolutely with the distribution of the 
funds. Meantime they were «rilling that

WBSTH1SSTI*.
New Westminster, Feb. 18—Acting 

Mayor Gertie has ordered all explosives to 
to be removed outside the city limits to-day; 
three hours being allowed in which to do 
the work. The merchants all complied 
with the order, but the garrison artillery 
refuted to allow the powder stored iii the 
dril shed to $e removed. A corporal’» 
guard is now in charge of the drill shed, 
guarding the stores, and will protect them 
until Lieut.-CoL Ho mes is heard from, 
There was considerable excitement in town 
over the affair aa the shed is an old, rott- n, 
wooden

?
1866. Samples by 
t and careful attendee.

or
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ice St, Dearer, Coll.
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TO Moteebi*.—Are yon disturbed at 
night and broker of your rest by a sick child

Teething. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers there is no mistake 
ibout lu It cures Dysentery and Diarrhoea, 
régulâtes theStomach and Bowels, cures Wind 
uoiic, softens the Gums, reduces Inflamnok.

t «œswsœœ
Bymot»,- and take mb

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
■UGH MEDICINE* B

WHTHK8TB.
Nbw Westminster, Feb. 17.—Arrange- 

«enrai e being made to build a solid block, 
fronting on Columbia, McKena;e, Clarkson,
atl(1 ^rne streets, part of which was burned
over

apology for a building, and not fit 
dogs In. It is a menace to the city 
ild be removed.

io \
à■wky Johnstown, Pa., teb. I .—ft is aader» 

stood the danger from the high water has 
I>as^ed, and further damage is not bow poe- 
sib’e. At one o’clock this af or noon Stony 
Creek ie stationary, and the Conemaugh

oissed down, and basinets ie at a standstill

’
i will he made to tho 

te and use land, requl- .

M3

hy Sunday’s tire. It will be the larg-st 
“d most ex pen tive block in British Cot- 

"a Owing tu the lack of basin- si pre- 
and the large number of firms »ith- 

quartera, A. M. Herring is preparing to

and

O’Brien was free
a block and a

'te.cut
Usd.under "’The
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oatod that many of the Indiana who came to 
thia city were unfortunately accustomed to 
receive more injury than good.

Tun Daily C.iLomir. Febi uaij 17.
LOCAL ADD PROVINCIAL.

Tram Th» Daily Colonist, February 18.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.dropped ont, and the suoieiy became what 

the name implier—a purely fraternal and 
benevolent institution. Its constitution is 
modelled clnaely upon the lines of Mason
ry, and it ia claimed that Free Masonty in 
reality grew out of the Chee Kiung Tong, 
which admits white members and still uses 
many of the same signs and forms as the 
Masons. Hoey Sam and Ln Chung, (both 
well known merchants, are at the head of 
the order here; and a three years’ guaran 
the of good conduct at initiation is required 
to secure admission.

deuce ae to the remise.on of the tax had been 
before the House last sesaion.

Hon. Mb Beaven said that without the 
information before the House it would be 
impossible to say whether the measure was 
I'igi.t or wrong.

Mb. Cotton spoke of the importance the 
laud and taxation question had assumed 
during the last elections, and on this account 
he wished to have h„d the Land Act and 
the Assessment Bill before the House at the 
same time. It was not proper, he thought, 
to force the present measure tbi ough to-day.
He Objected to the clause relating 10 exemp
tions on improvements which did not meet 
ail that was desired.

Hon. Mb. Robson having given sitisfac- notices or motion.
tory Explanations, Col. Bakeb-Whereas, the introdacti,.

Mb. Cotton said he agreed -that the of what is known as the anti-China»»
second reading should not be oppoeed for clause into private bills may nreiudiealU
the reasons assigned by the member for Yale, affect the introduction of cauital in fnrth.7 
He wished to see the clause amended that ance of private euterpriaesTand may nmJi 
dealt With the wild land tax. This l ill did detrimen al to the interests of the whir 
notgo far enough, and the only way to laboring classes of the province by interfer" 
<k»l fairly with it wss by an ad valorem mg with trade, by limiting freedom of .J, 
tax. No man should be allowed to lock tract and by cheekiag the prosecution of

Mb. Ma*Tin presented the sixth report up hie land until it had been improved by certain valuable industries ■ and where»,
of the committee on Standing Orders and the work which has been done by hie neigh- Ihere is considerable doubt whether the im.
Private hills, as follows : “Your commit- bora. He referred to what had been sty led position ef such a danse in private biL™ 
tee beg leave to report that the stending the unearned increment. There was nothing sanctioned by the Législature of the »T 
orders in connection with the petition of to induce or compel people to improve their vines, has any legal force ; and whereas^ 
the Victoria and Beecher Bay Railway com- lands and allow them to be opened up to is not expedient that this House should 
pany have not been complied with, and settlement. . stultify itself by passing aits which have no
your committee have no recommendation to Da. Milne moved the adjournment of legal effect.
make, as the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Rail- the debate. Thereto™ be it Resolved, that an humble
way company have agreed to build tba Ma. Mabtih spoke of the fencing which address be presented to Hie Honor th« 
branch line to Beecher Bay as goon es a line had already been done by the C.P.R. « Lieut.-Governor, praying him to cause

other point opposite Beecher Bay is con- done by accidents to cattle, and were com- House to pass certainacte and clauses nrc 
etructed, and will complete the construction pletmg their fencing with all possible expe- hibiling the employment of Chinese F 
of the line, and receive freight as soon as ditton. Col. Bakeb—Friday-To recommend th,
I he An,encan lines are in a position to Hon. Mb. Robson ridionled the idea that House to request the Government to eon 
tranship" the provision» of this bill relating to the aider an amendment to the Railway Act u

The Committee also reported favorably Canadian Pacific should not be passed until provide that the risht of eminent domain 
on the petitions for certain Bills, and also tile company had completed their fences. upon special conditions, but without the 
the Bill to incorporate the order of the After eome discussion, necessity of a special charter, be granted «
Oblates of Mary Immaculate in British Co- Dh. Milne withdrew his motion to ad- a right to applicants for a railway line

jonro the debate. Hon. Mb. Robson—Thureday—Act for
Mb. Bbkwn advocated the recognition of the observance of the Lord’s Day, 

the principle that no man had a right to ly called Sunday.
hold large tracts of land and lock them ap By Mb. Kellie—on Thursday next- 
from settlement. The principle of “ lose it Whereas there are now being mined in ths 
or use it ” should be the rule. He, there- Kootenai district large quantities of gold 
fore, supporled the idea of an ad valorem silver, copper end lead ores ; and whereas 
tax. This tax of ten or twelve cents an nearly the whole of the ore so mined is ex- 
acre on eome lands would be unjust ; but ported to foreign markets tor reduction into 
there were others, the holding ol which in bullion ; and whereas it would be to the 
a wild condition was injurious to the conn- great advantage of the Kootenai district, 
try. The one thing to do was to recognize and the province generally, to Establish a 
and adopt a broad principle without eon- smelting industry at or near the town of • 
sidering special cases. Nelson, or at some other point on or near

Mr. Booth held that the Government Kootenai Lake ; and whereas it is a fact 
were moving in the right direction. If that the effect of the imposition by the 
there were any exemptions, the railways United States of a duty on raw ores from 
should be exempted ae much as possible. Mexico brought a great amount of foreign 
He should support the second reading of capital which built up large smelting works 
the Bill, though he should suggest several in Mexico ; and whereas the money repre
amendments in committee. He scarcely, seating the difference between the price of 
however, saw his way clear to support the the raw ore and the reduced bullion is now 
ad valorem principle. lost to this Province, by the exportation and

Hon. Mr. Davie spoke in favor of the reduction of the said ore in for- 
Bill as submitted, in preference to the ad eign countries, thereby benefiting said 
valorem system. Nothing was as well cal- foreign countries at the expense of this 
culated to make people improve or dispose Province ; and whereas the absence of an 
of the lands they held than legislation like operating smelter in a mineral district

places the price of its raw ore at the discre
tion of the foreign smelter, who deducts ths 
cost of transportation of the ore from the 
mine to his smelting works, thereby lessen
ing the value of the ore by so much at least, 
and ofttimes more, to the miner himself ; 
and whereas the establishment of a smelt
ing industry would tend materially to in
crease the population, by attracting scienti
fic and laboring men to the district, whose 
efforts would doubtless be directed to the 
development and advancement of the vari
ous industries within fts resources, and be 
the means of retaining within the province 
-the large sums now paid for foreign duties, 
transportation, reduction fees, etc., etc.

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that as 
humble address lie presented to the Lieut- 
Governor, praying him to take such steps as 
he shall deem necessary, to induce the Do
minion Government to place such an expert 
duty on raw ores containing gold, silver, 
copper and lead, as shall practically pre 
vent the export of the same from the pro
vince to foreign countries.

1 MUSICAL EV(c) Have the Dominion Government or 
any of its employe»,, or any corp raiio» 
commercial firm, party or person Blade or 
prepared, verba'ly or otherwise, any claim 
against the Provincial Government in con
sequence of the militia having be-n sent te 
or maintained at Wellington, last

(d) If so, of what nature or amount*
Mr. Cotton—Thursday—What were tha

amounts received during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1890, and during the half 
year ended December 31, 1890, from the 
provincial revenue tax in 'he cities ef Van 
couver, Victoria, New Westminster and 
Nanaimo 7

1
First 8i salon of the Sixth Parliament.

SEVENTEENTH DAY.
After prayers, there were presented the 

following %

City Property.
Yesterday morning 20 feet of property on 

apper Yates street, changed 
eonsideralion of $6,500. The 
from Mr. Phillips to Mr. S. J. Pitts.

Vicier!» Pelle*.
It is unofficially announced that Officers 

Hawton and Allen, of the city police, will 
he forthwith promoted te the rank of ser
geants, and five new officers will he added 
to the force.

For Victor e.
Messrs. Trinder, Anderson A Co., of 

London, announce that the well known iron 
clpper Wanl ick, is loading at the London 
.’ x ks for Esquimalt and Victoria, and will 
..ave quick despatch.

8applied Wlik tight.
From Beacon Hill, on any clear night, 

can be plainly seen the bright electric 
light» of Port Angeles, which were turned 
on with becoming ceremony on Saturday 
last. The light is clear and satisfactory, 
and greatly improves the flourishing town.

Bvea Stending Room Not i 
at Last Evening’s Chai 

Concert.

r
owners for a 
transfer was

year!petitions.
Mr. Ebbbts—From P. C. Dunlevy and 

‘ others, for a bjll to incorporate the Hot 
Springs and Goat River Tramway Co.

Mb. Martin — From the Vancouver 
W ater Works company, opposing the act 
to amend the Vancouver Incorporation Act 
of 1886.

Mr. Cotton—From the Ministerial asso
ciation of Vancouver re Public School act.

Mb. Brown—From the Grand Lodge L 
O. G, T. of British Columbia, re liquor 
traffic on Sunday.

Mr. Martin—From J. F. Allison and 
others, asking for a hill to incorporate the 
Nicola, Kamloops and Scmilkameen Railway 
company.

Caught Bed Handed.
When the steamer City of Puebla ar

rived at Seattle from Victoria, yesterday, 
Customs Officer Bradford succeeded in cap
turing 96 pounds of contraband opium ui 
the possession of one of the firemen. The 
man declined to give his name when ar
rested.

Blnaarlal, as Well as Mm 
wees—Other Entertain) 
l Announced-Sealers tie Te Sea.

The sealing schooners Pioneer, Rosie 
Olsen, Wanderpr and Mary Taylor went te 
sea yesterday, with the intention of making 
the most ot the Coast hunting. It was 
rumored that the Oecan Belle was ashore at 
Bacs Rocks, but the rumor Ur not regarded 
ae At all reliable, and the misfortune of the 
Ariel may have given rise to the story.

“The West «here."
The West Shore, published at Portland, 

Oregon, comes week after week replete with 
really excellent matter. Its illustrations of 
striking scenery by road aud rail, at 
on land, are wonderfully good, and 
fail to have a good effect on travel and, in
deed, on sentiment. Some of the humorous 
cuts are well timed and pointed, and the 
reading matter throughout, serious as well 
as comic, is of very considerable interest. «

-A great many people have real 
yroud of the Charity Concert, i 
4he great attraction at The Vi

e»lag Worth.
The following passengers left for the 

North by the steamer Barbara Boscowits 
yesterday: R. H. Pidceck, H. McKenzie, 
Mr, and Mrs. Johnston, J. Rothwell, D. 
McArthur, J. Little and several Indians.

sea and
cannotKnights ge la Basalt

The Uniform Rank ef the Knights of 
Pythias met, lest evening, in, Pioneer ball, 
to decide whether they would parade in this 
city on Thursday or attend the annual 
Pythian ball at Nanaimo, on the 26th inst. 
After considerable discussion, it was decided 
that to go to Nanaimo was the more prefer
able. |é||hi|||iégWÉ|jiige»-^ejgdji|S| 1 u

evening. It was given for
charity—the relief of those di 
husbands and fathers by the Ot 
disaster of a few weeks ago. 1 
with kind hearts always, remerob 
that awful affair, and signified : 
ingnese te contribute to a good 
picking every foot, even of starnli 
in the house. Fifteen minutes aft 
office was opened, it had to- be ord 
sixty tickets having then bee* 
whose holders seats could not be i

The tales Freeeseloas.
It is rumored that Messrs. Keith andBandar's Saew.

While ft lasted, Sunday’s snow iras made 
the most of, and the merry jingle ol the 
sleigh bells was beard on the streets. Un- 
fortunately, the sleighing was of brief dura
tion, sad, yesterday, '• the fleecy mantle ” 
tftd been transformed into mad.

Sewerage Week.
Mr. McBean, the contractor for Victoria’» 

sewers, has written to request an extension 
of the time for commencing work from 
March 1 to 15. An answer has been for
warded to him that every detail of the con- 
fcact muet be carried out.

Foster, who went to Nanaimo on Saturday, 
while at home exerted their influence to
wards the abandonment of the Union 
miners’ processions, which have recently 
been viewed With increased disfavor by th# 
non-union men. There Is a probability that 
the parade will be voluntarily given up.

■■P “TfcOiWa»»."
Ae usual, “The Wasp,’’ of San Francisée, 

is up to time. In its latest number, it 
buzzes against a number of abuses, and in
serts its sting very delicately and effeciually 
into political and social frauds and shows, 
while it circles round many things that are 
not as they should be, and gives its warn
ings as to whet-will be the consequences if 
remedies are not provided, and not only 
does it sting, but as it flies, the shafts of sa
tire and sarcasm Which it wields have a con
siderable amount pf potency and effect.

■eeailug Assaini».
Messrs. Field & Dempster, real estate 

dealers of Nanaimo, are spending a few 
days as guest* at the Roccabella. Their 
visit is for the purpose of putting on the 
market here eome of the most desirab'e 
property in the residental part of Nanaimo.

Jubilee Hospital.
At a special meeting of the directors of 

the above, held on Monday evening, the en
tire list of by-laws was considered and 
adopted. Rules and regulatioas were also 
passed for the guidance of nurses snd pa
tienta, and copies will be issned very 
shortly.

*
_ Mta*y Is Bared.

The many colliers employed in 
ing trade between Naqaimo and I 
cisco now call, on both upward and down
ward voyages, at Port Angeles. The object 
of this is, that they clear for either point 
coastwise from Angeles and thus save pilot
age. A considerable portion of the Sound 
lumber fleet is pursuing the same coarse, 
for the same reason. *

Th* Labor lialea’s Action.
At a meeting of the Trades aud Labor 

Council, held last evening, the members de
cided that they would hot interfere in the 
poiiiioal contest, such action not being ac
cording to their principles. A deputation 
was, however, appointed to wait upon 
Messrs. Prior and Earle, and obtain am ex
pression of theif views upon the Chinoise 
question.

the carry- 
San Fran- witbnn* calling on the reser

#hairs. Scores were informed 
“coaid not possibly get in,” 
Udiee were provided with si
**It was The Colonist that fin 
»ha concert, and Mrs. W. W. I 
fell in with the suggestion, and» 
jolly and well to make the progt 
it wee a p’ea-ing and thorough! 
eue. The beat talent in the ciiy 
So assist, snd the responses were 
aeneral. Mr. C. A. Lombard 
to look after ihe business nsanagi 
to him foil no insgn Scant por 
bard. work. The result i f the uu 
,*f all was a success -o brilliant an 
that the concert will long be tal 
we showing what Vic om peopl 
The financial retern from the e 
be close in the neighborhood of $1 

.sum Mr. R. B. MeMicking will 
to those for whose benefit it a 
buted.

The stiffness and chill of an a 
■ tertainmeut was frit at the ope 
eon cert, but it won wore ; 
the audience settled them 
enjoy the feist of mui 
choruses, “ The Carnovale ” an 
gentle Lady,” were given 
and time, and b we evidence of i 
parution. Io a duet, Wfctn Mias I 
Miss Maud MeMicking used to a 
sweet, clear and well cultivated i 
though pe- haps lacking sufficient 
for solo effort», was most accepl 
blended with Mias Heithfield s 
well-known soprano. Col. E. O. 
“ The Arab’s Bride,” and sang it 
an old song, but one that will lis 
years more, for there ia much goe 
it. Although placed at a great 
tage by the poor light, which pre 
from following the Blines 
book readily, snd therebi 
the dramatic effect, Mr. Wi 
was particularly happy in his re 
eld favorite Scotch pastor’s 4 
Mother Hubbard. Mr. Whyte i 
favorite with Victoria audiences, 
will learn with real regret that 
will prevent his again enterts 
-some time to room. . Mr, M» 
lie Asthore (with violin obliga 
Bonrcbier) in a manner that 
charmed those who listened. 1 
followed, her pleating contra! 
“The Loot Chord” with 
Bee ton's recitation waa a parti 
ehosen one, and given with allt 
force and good taste common to 
Shis finished elocutionist. Mil 
and MeMicking, and Messrs. 1 
Martin, with banjos snd gni 
a délirions melody and an 
riety, with which the first half « 
gramme was completed.

In the second part, Miss W« 
with â contralto solo, “ Ferrynl 
which was followed by Mr. J. < 
“ The Bugler.” This was unql 
the number of the evening. N< 
was the rich-baritone of this pop 
beard to such fine advantage as < 
ing song, into which bis voies 
every part, giving color .to the 
life to the music. “The Maniac 
difficult recitation for a lady I 
but Mr% Clarke, in her hand 
proved that her abilities as 
cutionist are not • a whil 
to her powers as a sin; 
H. Kent’s melodious .bees 
displayed in his solo “True ti 
and Miss Beathfield sang with' 
and sweetness “ Thou’rl Bearing ; 
Hence.” In “The Serenade”(u 
•bligato) Miss Monatt wen wid 
plaudits, but she declined with 
respond to the encore requested, 
gentleman on the programme, but 
not the least in order ef merit, .-» 
W. Rhodes. His voice is full of 
articulation perfection, and his st 
live. “ St. Anthony ” was a sell 
ehosen by him. Owing to ilk 
Twis* did not sing, and Miss Adi 
solo was omitted from the prognu 
work of the accompanists—no s* 
—was shared by the Misses Can

Feilaeii PrbfiAHiiont.
The Beechy Bay Indians were in the dty 

in force vesterday purchasing presents to 
be given away at the great potlaoh to be 
held at their home next week. The value 
ef the donations will exoeed $5,000, and All 
the tribes of Vancouver Island will be well 
re presea ted.

Onward aud Upward.
Messrs. T. N. Hibben & Co. have re

ceived copies of a new magazine which is 
being issued in London under the editor-hip 
of the Countess of Aberdeen, entitled, “On 
ward and Upward.’’ It is in the interest of 
young women and working mothers. Its low 
price, one penny per mouth, should secure 
for it a large list of subscribers here, the 
more so, as beginning with the February 
number a considerable amount of space will 
be devoted to the Countess's recent visit to 
this country. It ia the journal of the Had- 
do House Association.

The Dominion Illustrated.
This well known weekly continues to do 

credit to Canadian enterprise. It is a 
really artistic production, and is conducted 
with a more than ordinary amount of eater- 
prise. It appears to be daily growing in 
popularity, and its suooesses are well de
served.

lumbiaI» He Kwewn Here T
Edward Pickens, of whom very little is 

known, died in Roche Harbor, Wn., on 
January 27th last, of heart disease, 
left nothing to indicate who he was, pr 
where he came from. Some of his acquain
tances think that he had relatives and 
friends in British Columbia.

NEW BILLS. common-
The following bills were introduced:
Hon. Mr. Vbbnon—An Act to amend 

the Land Act.
Mr. Cotton—An Act to amend the 

Companies Act. 1890.

He

In an e»*n Beat.
Arnold Pike, A. H. Barton and E. M. 

Marshall, three English tourists who have 
been exploring the interior of Washing'on 
state, have juet performed the somewhat 
novel feat of crossing the Straits, from Port 
Crescent to this city, in an open boat. Al
though they had a good, strong boat, and an 
experienced boatman, the trip was attended 
by considerable risk.

Vernon to' Hare a Paper.
A private letter just to hand from Ver- 

B. C., contains Ihe information that a 
new printing office is in course of erection" 
by a syndicate of that place, and TheVernon 
— something, will shortly make its appear
ance. The weather is delightful, and the 
farmers are greatly encouraged by the pros
pects for next season.

They Bold Well.
Capt. W. R. Clarke, auctioneer, sold at 

the C.P.N. Co.’s dock at noon yesterday, 
the litt'e steamer North Star and two Co
lumbia River fishing boats, all of which had 
been, seized by the Custom’s authorities for 
smuggling. Tne Star waa purchased by 
Mr. Charles Williams for $430; the larger 
sail boat by Mr. Dempster for $270, and the 
smaller by Mr. Foote for $80. An old punt, 
a couple of anchors and some other odde and 
ends thought $23 50. -The Star was seized 
on June 10th, 1890, and the other boats on 
the 18th of August and 9th of April of the 
same year. This morning, at 10 o’clock, a 
miscellaneous collection of confiscated 
articles will be sold at Capt. Clarke’s 
rooms. '

THE jHESPKRÜS AFFAIR.

Mb. Cotton moved that a Select Com- 
ppointed, composed of Messrs.

Semlin, Eberts, Hall, Forster, and the 
mover, to investigate all matters connected 
With the seizure of the veaael Hesperus, 
and her crew; with power to call for per
sons and papers, and te report to the 
House.

Hon. Mb. Davie said there would be no 
objec ion to the motion, though there was 
ground for much complaint as to the 
ner in which the government had been 
treated in the matter. He explained the 
circumstances of the case, the papers' in 
which were very voluminous. The 
Hesperus had been charged with 
selling liquor to Indians, but the 
Crown, owing to the necessity 
of bringing witnesses from the north at 
very great expense and other matters, 
among them the condition of the law, had 
allowed the case before Justice Harrison to 
go by defa 
dence taken was
aider the cau a very strong one. Notun- sale or tobacco to minors,
^v?n£îd°tiZfore was read a second time. He Would not
^Zdtoo™L^tquiy But in.te^ ,ÏÏK nT”
of this, they should Wi, at first, ap- mm* like the râ* which prevailed m Onto-
ss&n esstifc: =£ iSSEEHEE

Eæ, niSkSSS SV SSïïîB SêtfiîraSSStiZ
PbT toeplpet P2drentZ Tobacco hedthe effit of nSting th£* half
ISbsr55SB<55sSa^a 3e T5SESS& r“*

Eîïï?°HehethBough:hl,heureritoTTo^ 

" Te ^d tdM^e Ed-ought tobe prohibited. He did Jt
vJd that the mitter he laid in proper ^««"”‘■W***»*
^^rne*eGO~nt’ bUt tUahttd hÎiaÆ thongbtthe*qnestirii 

Ho$l Mb. Davie introduced a Bill “ to ”/ °P"m «noting might be dealt wi», par- 
amend the Summary Convictions Act,” tioukrly among minors. As far a* thia billwssîsisftfflff-ssti

Hon. Mr. Türnkb moved the second 
leading of _, .. 4„ «^'C\J- j

non,•a Trlel for His life.
Yesterday morning the trial of the man 

Woods, who deserted from H. M. S. Am- 
phion, for the murder of Mrs. Moss, of Port 
Angeles, opened at that place. Woods is 
defended by one of the best criminal law
yers in Washington, but his chances of es- 
eaping the full penalty of mtfrder are con
sidered slim.

St. Barnabas Chen*.
Mr. Floyd, formerly of the choir of 

Christ Church Cathedral has taken charge 
of the St. Barn abus Church choir, and 
their practice night has been changed from 
Friday to Tuesday. Next Friday evening, 
a special sermon is to be preached by Rev. 
Mr. Barber, of Victoria West.

Contract Awarded.
. Mr. Robert Crabbe, being the lowest ten

derer, was yesterday awarded the contract 
for the erection, of Mr. Joseph Loewen’s 
handsome new home on the Gorge Road, 

|epon the-vplans prepared by Mr. John 
Teague^ It w expected .that the mansion 
will cost in the neighborhood of $15.000 
The contractor is ndw Completing the new 
kuikiHg Ik* Ç- $ theif inner

mitte be a

A Visitor front AlbernL
Mr. G. A. Huff, J.P., merchant of Al- 

berni^ and Secretary of the Board of 
School Trustees, waited on the Department 
of Education yesterday on important school 
business. He reports the schools os being 
highly prosperous and well attended- at his 
home. When he left there was no snow on 

ground, and he says that the coldest 
her he has so far experienced was in

Ferry's Catalogne.
D. Mi Ferry & Co.’s (Windsor, Ont.) 

well known and highly appreciated cata
logue of seeds, containing very suggestive 
and useful hints to gardeners—amateurs 
and professionals alike—is to hand in its 
latest edition. This well known publica
tion should be in the hands of all who have 
a taste for horticulture or floriculture.

The Nimble Berglar.
The nimble burglar made his presence felt 

to the extent of about $125 in D. Camp- 
bell’s tailoring establishment, on Govern
ment street, either Sunday. night or early 
Monday morning. When Mr. Campbell 
opened bis store pn Monday, he found the 
safe door open end the cash box empty. 
How the burglar gotjn and out is the 
mystery.

man-

the
west 
Victoria. Looklmi for Ber Sen.

The following is the text of a letter re
ceived by Postmaster Shakespeare from a 
lady in Rosedale, Ontario, who is anxious to 
discover her son’s whereabouts •

Roskdalk, February 6th, 1881.
Dear Sir,—I hope you will excuse my bold

ness in writing to you. but I have lost a sbn. I 
have not heard from him for a long time. Re 
received some letters at your office last March 
He has a dark complexion, pleasant, mild, 
brown eyes, and has two palates. He does not 
speak plain, but is a fair scholar. He goes by 
the name'Of H. R. 3» Hi» name i* Hiram Reu
ben Suddaly. If he is in Victoria let toe know, 
and I will be very thankful to you. Yours 
truly.

this.
After some further discussion, the Bill 

was read a second time and referred to com
mittee,

On motion of Mr. Brown, the Bill regu
lating the

The Ariel Sold.
What is considered a good figure, was 

realized by the auction sale of the wrecked 
sealing schooner Ariel, which was sold in 
Capt. Clarke’s rooms at noon, yesterday. 
The hull was purchased for $305 by Mr. J. 
C Prévost, who will send the steamer Mas- 
cott down at ottee to aee if the Ariel can be 
floated. Mr. Heater bought the rigging for 
$345, arid the otbef lots «salized $388, mak
ing the total obtained for tib# jvreok, $1,038.

ulfc. Though some of the evi- 
direct, he did not con*

A Weft Deserved Lesson.
James O’Neil acknowledged in the police 

court, yesterday morning, that he had been 
guilty of the offence charged—excessive 
cruelty to his horse. Mr. Yates, who re
presented the S. P. C. A., and watched the 
case, had therefore .nothing more to do than 
to urge the imposition of a fine that won d 
be remembered. Ten dollars and costs was

■-laid in the crave, .
lehtfis'reti^ence ‘ 44 PrinoeL avenue^vM4 Yesterday morning, a little strasger laj

titrât» music was furnished by Professor put m by MoLennsn t McFeely. McFeely 
Strauss, and after the service the procession Bros, of the Royal City are her owners. She 
left for Ross Bay Cemetery. The following * ? complete, and tidy little steamer, and 
members of the St. Andrew’s and Caledo- although small, can hurry with noticeable 
nian Society were pallbearers : Robert Mo- e®*04- The new craft is wellfitted for light 
Intosb, W. Lorimer, Robt. Mitchell, Alex. work or pleasuring. 

jToîmie. Qêo* Bishop and Alderman Robert-
mmSSam

ago,
Mrs. John McIntyre.

Rosedale.I
new

Since a week ago Monday, John Moffett, 
a compositor, who worked for eome time in 
the Government printing office, has been 

Keod-bre <» *»c HMXkat. missing from his home, at the corner of
The steamer Mongkutyxwhich has for.«ev- Fort and Blanchard streets. His eyesight 

eral months past been coasting for ihe C. P. commenced to fail him acme time ago, and, 
R. Co in connection with their steamship with bis wife, he opened a restaurant at the

sœL&Vi&rsi!5 5ittrr.~y-.Si5, himV Si,
ing for another suitable Steamer to take her wife, and he left the house, nor has she Seen 
place, but have not yet secured one. or heard of him since. She is rapidly

breaking down under her. dnxiety for her 
missing husband, whom she would like to 
hear from at once. Moffatt is Said to have 
obtained his card from the Typographical 
Union and gone to Settle to work on the 
PosL- intelligencer. Another report is to 
the effect that he left Tacoma for San Fran
cisco with the intebtion of consultin 
oculist. Wherever he is, he would 
heavy burden from the heart of his wife by 

of the communicating with her at onoe.

K

tara

PUB SEAL PUPS AGAIN.lasaramee el *M,eB.
Turner, Be*ton & Co. of this oitÿ car

ried the following risks on property de
stroyed in the New Westminster fiiS-i 
J. E. Phillips, Guardian Ins. Go., $750; 
North British S Mercantile, $1,760; T. J. 
Trapp, Guardian $800, N. B. fc M. $2.500; 
Sun Life Assurance Co., Guardian, $16,000; 
Corbould, McCall & Jeune, Guardian, $925; 
Ogle, Campbell & Freeman, N. B- & M., 
$7,500; Trustees Court of Lord Dufferin, 
N. B. & M., $400; Trustees of Royal Lodge, 
$5,000.

e
FerHamètit Rltidlai imprevemeats.

Yesterday being a parliamentary holiday, 
er -oa account of the absence from town of a 

number ol members, advantage 
of the opportunity by the National Electric 

“"Tramway A Lighting company to string in 
» > the Parliament House the wires for the 
- electric lighting system, which is now all 

ready to be introduced. The chamber w.s 
a hive of industry all yesterday. Thé navi 
dock in the asiembly chamber has been 
placed in position and is an immense im
provement. It is two feet In diameter, Bad 
the figures upon it are sufficiently large not 
to strain the eyes of the member who may 
wish to ascertain when 6 o’clock comes.

Professor Elliott Insists That H'a Position 
Has Net Bean Weakened.prevent tobacco smoking by minors by 

*1 Bieace of education.
Mr. Sbmun said this was one of those Smithsonian Institution,

acts which he could heartily support. He Washington Citv, Feb. 10, 1891.
believed in the right of >h« state to inter- Io THK editob : Again, Mr. Swan comes 
fere m questions of thia kind, and not only forwaid with no proof whatever from his 
with reepect to tobacco smoking, but to the single witness cited, of pelagic birth of the 
use of alcoholic beverages also fur seal. Capt. McAIymond is careful in

Mr. Booth supported the bill, adding saying that he did not aee the pup born on 
that if boys were found m possession of it, kelp bed, or see it at all. 
tobacco they ehould be punished. Mr. Swan, again, gives my individuality

Mr. Martin, while approving; of this nearly all the space m this letter. I fail to 
idea, thought that provision should be made understand what is the account of my per
so as to prevent a boy being punished when 80nelily in this discussion ; what ha» it to 
he was sent to purchase tobacco, do with this question ? which the open

Mr. Forster scarcely favored legislation water fur sealers of Puget Sound and Vic- 
Of this kind, but was, however, prepared to tori» are invited to settle. My opinion of 
allow the proposed measure to be tried. He Mr. Swan’s sobriety and virtue has nothing 
thought more could be done in the schools to do with the following facts : 
than was done at present to teach the chil- First—Xo seal (hair seal or fur seal, or 
dren the ill-effect of tobacco. sea lion or walrus) brings forth ita young in

Db. Milne approved the bill. Medical the water, 
experience had ehown that the use of Second-The hair seals, ae a class, bring 
tobacco had the effect of depressing the forth their yotiog on the ice floes; its pups 
heart’s action. And if this were the case are not in the water at all until they are 
on the adult, how much more so on the from 3 to 4 weeks old. "Then they are aban 
juvenile ? doned by their mothers and obliged to take

Hon. Mb. Robson heartily supported the to the sea for food, 
bill. He would remark that in the schools Third—The fur seal and eea lion are also
a most admirable text book bad - been intro- obliged to bring forth their young on the 
dneed, showing the ill-effects of alcohol and lantL The pupa of the former require about 
tobacco. ~It was vefry important that sub- four months of nursing before they take to 
jects of this toai'Shwd-hw more generally the - - eea, antfthese at the latter require less 
taught. At present this was an optional than six weeks of feeding ashore before 
subject. Without question, abstinence they go to/the water, 
from tobacco and alcohol wee of vital im- Fourth—The walrus we do net know 
portance, particularly among those who mUch about, definitely, enly that it breeds 
were growing up. Teaching these subjects 0n ice floes. The time'ef nursing the young 
was especially necessary, with a view to ie not positively stated ley any authority, 
developing the very best men and women Xo naturalist, whomsoever, can be 
that conldbe produced on the continent. quoted against the truths of the above 

Mb. Hall thought something more than stateoiento of phocine reproduction ; but, if 
at present should be done for the protection the fnr seal taken off the Straits of Fuca is 
of the vendor. radically different in its method of life from

Mb. Smith said he should support the that routine of all the rest of ita kind, it is 
second reading. an interesting fact to establish. We know

The bill was read a second time and sub- that it is the same animal token on the 
mitted to committee, -Mr. Forster in the prfbylof islands. The open-water seals fol- 
chair. ' tow it up from Vancouver island in the

The committee rose ; reported progress, early spring to Prince William sound by 
and the Btonse adjourned. April, to Kodiak island by June, and into

questions. Behring’s Sea by July I. of every year.
, The affidavits of those pelagic sealers,

Mr. Kellie — Thursday — Would the which I quoted in my note, which you re- 
Government be willing to grant a land or published from Forest and Stream, Decern- 
cash subsidy to assist the establiehmèut of her 29, 1890, are the statements of Bien 
Reduction and Refinery Work» at Nelson wholly unknown to me or solicited by my- 
or some other convenient point on Kootenay self. They are made by men who seem te 
lake! • have had extensive personal knowledge of

Mr. Mackenzie — Thursday — Did any what they t;k|k about, and for that reason I 
person, verbally or Otherwise, consult with called attention to them.
or communicate with the Provincial Gov- Permit me also to call your eye to the fact 
eminent or any of its members or deputies that your headline over this last letter of 
concerning the sending of the militia to >fr. Swan is misleading, in so much as as 
Wellington last summer, prior to the call- terting that “ Neah Bay is full of pups, 
ingout of that force! If "so, what was the You will observe that last year’s,peps are 
purport of the consultation or communica- described (er yearlings) as beingAbmieroua 
tion, and whàt course was advised ! this season. Henry wTSluott,

(a) Have the Provincial Government paid
any money or incurred any pecuniary lia
bility in consequence of thd militia having 
been sent te or maintained at Wellington 
last year! ^

(b) -If so, te what amount or to what ex
tents

B was taken *MS ASSESSMENT BILL,

whose provisions he explained.
Mb. Semlin protested against certain 

provisions of ths measure, among them the 
remission of taxation upon the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, as he bad previously ex- 
lained. Petitions had been prepared 

his and other constituencies 
t this feature of the Bill, 
iginal of which had not yet arrived, 
draft of which he had received. It

A Prosperous Union.
On Monday evening last the members of 

the Victoria Painters’ Union entertained 
their friends at their rooms in the old 
Masonic block on Government street, 
where speeches were made and songs sung. 
The painters have very comfortable quar
ters, with reading room and ’ an, employ
ment bureau in connection. The rooms are 
always open for the aecommonation 
members.

.
mg sn 

lift a again* 
the ori

Bulldlu* Operation».
Inquiries in building circles have re

sulted in the expression of opinion that the 
coming season will be an exceedingly busy 
one, and that, as a role, the buildings to be 
put up will be of, a decidedly improved 
class. It is held that msnv people Of 
moderate income are occupying houses by 
no means as large and convenient as they 
would like, the difference between the rent 
and the next best class being too great for 
them to cover. For these better provision 
is contemplated, and, in consequence, there 
is not likely to be any lack of moderate 
priced buildings.

asked that no remission of taxation to the 
railway be made until it had fenced- its 
road and paid remuneration to the owners 
of the stock which had boen killed by the 
trains. There were individuals in that 
neighborhood who had lost as many as 200 
head of cattle since the C.P.R. had been in 
operation. The people concerned, had, ho 
contended, adopted the proper coarse ie 
this matter, and he appealed to the Govern
ment and to his colleagues in thia House to 
see to it that the assessment on that rpad 
was not modified until they had paid in
demnity for past losees and taken steps to 
prevent their recurrence in the future.

Hon. Mb. Robson said that the member 
for Yale appeared to think that the way to 
remedy one wrong was to perpetrate an in
justice. The bill before the House did not 
cover one railway alone, but all that werè 
now in operation and might be hereafter 
constructed in this Province. The Govern-; 
ment had found on investigation that it was 
exceedingly unwise and improper to tax 
railways under the conditions of the old act. 
Indeed, tile Dominion Government had given 
it to be understood that if the taxation were 
not made " more nearly to approximate the 
railway taxation in the other provinces, 
the aict itself would run the risk of being 
disallowed. Moreover, the Government 
■had concluded that it was right and just 
and politic to make the proposed changes, 
and even now the basis of railway taxation 
waa much higher titan in the other pro 
vinces. Other railway companies had bad 
no difficulty in obtaining immunity 
from taxation for a certain number 
years, and it was deemed advisable 
to arrive at something definite in order that 
those who invested their money might know 
what to expect. There had never been any 
petition presented to the House on the sub
ject ; but if the facte were as stated by the 
member for Yale it was outrageous, and 
there mii-t be a remedy, and for this the 
Attorney-General waa now preparing. It 
was to his mind—whatever the other pro
vinces might do or say—clearly the right of 
this House to legislate in this direction, and 
he believed the other provinces would pur
sue a similar course. He thought irrespec
tive of the grievance, the members should 
donsider whether or not the bill before them 
was fair and inst.

Hon. Mr. Beaven thought it would have 
been well if all correspondence on this mat
ter were before the House. Indeed, this 
was the practice.

Hon. Mb.
the Houle on its merits, and the oorreSpon-

Yleterla Ledge L O. O. ».
Victoria West Ledge.

A preliminary meeting was held in the 
Victoria West hall last evening for the pur
pose of forming a lodge of the Canadian 
Order of Odd Fellows. The charter list 
was passed around,and Alex Robertson, John 
Lusse, W. Graham, M. T. Baker, V. E. 
Ottaway, James Weetmro, S. Shore, G. E. 

, A. B. Alderahaw and Frank Hales 
with the intention of becoming char

ter members of the new lodge of the order. 
Mr- W. Fullerton filled the chair, and Mr. 
V. B. Ottaway was appointed Secretary 
pro tent. Mr. Ottaway, D.D.G.M., ex
plained the principles and peculiarities of 
the order, and Dr. M. S. Wads was ap
pointed physician. Next Monday nigh 
meeting is called,-when officers will be 
elected end installed. At the next meet ng 

, the n»me of the lodge will be decided u; on 
and the application sent to Toronto fora 
charter, which will be held open until the 

s meeting night

School Trustees. Mr. F. Davey, recording and permanent 
secretary of Victoria Lodge No. 1,1. O. O. 
F., has published a report of the operations 
of that lodge daring last term. It shows a 
membership of 166. During the - six 
months there has been no loss in members. 
The total receipts of the sick and funeral 
fund were $1,502.25, and total payments 
$1,695 50, showing a loss of $193.25 ; but of 
this sum $44 is due from Samaritan Lodge 
No. 35, Ingeraoll, Ont.,' for sick benefits ad
vanced to Bro. .1. Laing, P. G-, leaving a 
net loss of $149.25. Sick benefits amount
ing to $1,304 have been paid daring the 
half year, which i» $138 lee» than the pre
ceding term, and averages about $8 pel 
member. The receipts of the widow and 
orphan’s fund, which is confined to fines 
only, ampunted to $25.75, whereas the pay 
mente aggregated $60. The total amount 
received oy the. management fund waa 
$436.80, and the expenditure $528.48, show
ing a loss also on tnia fund of $91.68. The 
purchase of funeral badges, at a cost of 
$126.68, is the principal cause of this re
duction.

of the Board of SchoolA regular meeting 
Trustees was held list evening : Present : 
Messrs. Hayward, in the chair, Erskine, 
Hsll, Walker and Mallandsine. The re
signation of Mr. H. Goward, as first assist ant 
at the High School, was read and accepted 
with regret. Tha secretary was instructed 
to invite applications for the position ren
dered vacant. The secretary reported the 
January attendance ae being 1,568, the 
largest yet on record. The average daily 
attendance ie 1,359.86. Seme divisions 
showed an attendance of 84, while six had 
an average of over 70.

Mi

Kootenay Lake News—Hot Rprlncs Camp.
A letter, received list evening, contains 

the following items -. “The Tenderfoot is 
down 59 feet in good ore. The United is
sysittste.'^ÿwr «
No. 1 is also looking better, a good body of 
ore showing tip in the north drifa Dr. Hen
dry is reported to have said that he would 
send in the galena by March I. All indica
tions point to a big mine in the Silver 
Ring. The repçrte of ,the mine are in no 
way exaggerations of what ia actually in 
sight. Ivisited thp mine personally. There 
is going to’be a boom in the Lake country, 
in the Spring.

I KOOTENAY-CHRP!Canadian Hem* Circle.t a
A meeting will be held in the St. George’s 

Society room, corner of Government and 
Baaton Streets, this evening, for the pur
pose of forming a circle of the above order. 
The order of Canadian Home Circles is a 
fraternal, benevolent and beneficiary society 
established in Ontario some seven years ago. 
Amongst its supreme officers for this 
year are Rev. John-K 
president of the Niagara conference of the 

. Methodist Church ; Hon. Richard Harcourt, 
M.P.P., Provincial -Treasurer for Ontario, 
who were also charter members of the order, 
and other men of good standing. The order 
has a membership of upwards 6,000, and 
the member is insured for $3,000 at a cost 
of about $17 annually. The official organi
ser is Mr. A. Q. St. George, who will give 
an explanation of the benefits iff the order. 
All are invited to attend. , A large number; 
including eome ladies, have already signed 
the application for the charter.

she Sceae of a Srrleua 
P;egress ef Ihe 8. A O.

(From the Star.) 
Mr. J. W. Thompson returned 

jrom a visit to the Spallumches 
He say» the work on the ti. & ( 
goes on apace, the grading I* 
completed to Enderby. The ci 
the rook about twelve miles from 
is the principal work unfinished, 
being rapidly pushed along. T 
along the line of the railway an 
gaged in getting out tie» for the ] 

The cat which ran into the r 
smelter dock, last summer, has b 
enly a few f«et from where it e 
waa predicted that by this time 
ful current of the river would h 
the car down to Spioat. The 
il bad was to bed the cor in 
gravel, and it will require o 
stork to get it out.

Walter Scott, of Illecillewaet, 
for one year his mineral claim i 
nor, to Sir Janice Grant, of t 
the sum of $J2,000. The Sangui 
teed eight miles from the C. P. 
end of the Government trail, fi 
Canyon. Sir James Grant is si 
property is a good 
thorough'y tested

A serious and w hat may pro' 
accident, occurred at Donald, c 
bight last, to a tnbogmning ps 
slide on which the ac 'l ient < 
•ueh that the toboggans i un «loi 
and up another hill for a consul! 
taoce. On , party started dow 
*ad were quickly followed by

\
■

V

Oa Saturday there appeared in the 
Colonist a paragraph quoting the enquiry 
of a visiting American as to whether cer
tain of the clergy 'Ot Victoria we 
up with the work of saving and 

" the Chinese that they let the Indians go 
. their own sweet way to ruin. On Sunday 

morning, Rev. Mr. Watson, instead of un
dertaking to answer this inquiry in the 
same manner in which it was asked, made 
it the subject of remarks supplementary to 
the church notices that are accustomed to 
be given from the pnlpit. He observed that 
nobody but a newcomer would have allowed 
such a “statement” to have appeared with
out stoking an inquiiy. He said that, in 
keeping with the spirit of the times, the 
Methodist church was accustomed to spend 
$16,000 a year on Indian missions, 
which did not much look like 
neglect. In Victoria there was a regular 
Indian church, which would seat 300 people,1 
-where services were regularly he-d three' 
time» each Sunday, except during those 
seasons of the year when the Indians were, 
awsy. He-'went on to apeak of the num
ber of agents who labored among the In 
diene ia this province at large, but he did 
not mention the fact that although Victoria 
had a regularly paid Chinese misaionar) ji. 
Victoria, the resident Indians had only lay 
ministration*, and that upon more then one 
occasion the matter had come up in con 
iereeoe, where the fact wat aioreover depre-

leader,ay, su

>r Fire.The Weslmli IN CHAMBERS.re so taken 
educating gentleman who was in New Westmin

ster during a portion ef the time that the 
fire was raging, says the explosion was ter
rific. It is said that there must have been 
500 pounds stored on the premises,the black 
powder going off first, followed by the giant 
powder, with a fearful shook. It broke the 
plate glass windows of the Colonial Hotel, 
and all the glas» within a radius of over 600 
feet, and threw heavy implements and 
other articles completely out of sight. One 
lady was badly cut with broken glass, Mr. 
Batcheler being also very seriously injured. 
Owing to the quantity of oil and turpen
tine which were on the premises, the fire 
was intensely hot, it being easy to see, at 
the very beginning, that a large quantity of 
property was doomed. The flames destroyed 
all the regalia of the Masons and Odd 
Fellows, including some very old and valued 
jewels, among the first that arrived on the 
coast. Fortunately, the papers, the pro
perty of the depirtment of lands and works 
were saved, having been removed from the 
premises at en early-etege of the fire.

------ '------^-- '--------- .. ;
Boa Mr. Dewdaey’s Idaosiit

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. <17.—Hen. Mr. 
Dewdney will be opposed-in-Eastern Assmi- 
boia hg Turiff,. Liberal.

A
<Beforo Mr. Justice Crease.!

Brydan—Appl 
days’ time in which te deliver statement of 
defence. Order made. Mr. Wilson tor 
plaintiff, Mr. Corbould for defendant.

Granville vs. Cotton—Application for the 
dismissal of the petition. Adjourned until 
Thursday. Eberts A Taylor for plaintiff, 
Drake, Jackson A Helmcken for defend
ant.

Swarm va ioation for 14

Harper vs. Cameron—To stay proceed
ings. Adjourned until Thursday. Mr. 
Hett for plaintiff, Mr. Wilson for defend-

The Chee Kina* Tain*.
Not long ago a local paper- published an 

article on the society bearing the above 
mysterious name, and stated that the lodge 
in this city was the headquarters of the 
order of highbinders—an order traitrous to 
the ruling yynasty of China, plotting for 
ita overthrow, and employing paid assas
sins to carry out the society’s schemes. 
Yesterday a representative of the lodge of 
the Chee Kiung Tong paid-the Colonist of
fice a visit. He came, he said, to contra
dict the charge. The Chee Kiung Tong 
was in -no way connected with tile highbind
ers, their achemee oi their method». When 
founded, hundreds and hundred» of years, 
ago, it was a society opposed to the ruling 
emperor, but as -it grew older, politic»

* snt.
Turner vs., Prévost—;l'hrt-o suamjnus) 

Trial with special jury fixed for March 3.
Cowan A Wilson vs. Ethridge—To post

pone trial. Trial postponed until March 1; 
costs of application being paid.

Turuer vs. Hobson—Adjourned 
23d inst.

one and
until the P- rext sum me.

Napoleon'll Mead.
M APOLEON‘3 head was of peculiar shape» 
IN but that did not protect him against 
headache. Sick head ache to a common at*t 
very disagreeable affection which may be 
quickly removed., together with it» cause, 
the-use of Burdock Blood Bitters, the liortty 
failing medicine for alt kinds of headache*, er

A Mile • Minnie.
Toronto, Feb. 17.—Sir Charles Tapper, 

who arrived here last night, travelled in a 
special car, and made the trip from Halifax 
io 24 hours, one of the fastest tripe en re
cord.

b°; Robson said the bill wee before
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poraticn ns a retrograde step, adding that educational affaira In thia way the de| 
the experience of recent elections in Victoria ment would be removed from poll 
ahowid ibat the vote was in no way an ex- There had been greet e-mplainte heesus 
pre-utbin of the community. He held that no- a polit oal head and Jthna had render* 
der the proposed system there would be a po-sib e to make the subject a stalking h 
far belter exprefciun of publie opinion on for the polit icrans. It would increase the dig- 
ihe aehool trustee question would add to nity ot Lite Superintendent were be m.de the 
the interest felt in the municipal elec- active head of the entire system etide from
tinns. In acme of the other provinces, polities. He did not desire to cay that the
though the Government only paid one- Government were now seeking to force any
thin of the teachers’ salaries, they appoint- thing upon the oopetry, but he wished to
ed a majority of the beard. Here, on the give his own views as well as those e<
contrary, though the Government contrib- others with whom he had considered on the
utts one-half of the expense they only ap- subject. With regard to the trustees in
pointed three ont of the seven trustées, cities, he did not wish to say that all of
Mr. Robson criticized some of the them should be elected, but he thought that

Mu. Mansur presented the report of the criticisms of the Act by certain those who represented the people should be.
Private Bills and Standing Orders commit- editors of newspaper, who, he said, He believed that the reason so little inte-
tce, reporting several Mila. assumed to know everything, but rest was taken in the election of school

Col. Baksb presented the report of thé in their writings only exhibited their trustees, was. the methods of voting and the
Railway oommittee, reporting the Crow’s utter ignorance. He went on to show how neglect cf going to regiaer. He proposed '
Neat and Kootenay railway bill, with the Government would, through the House, in cities to let the dtisens elect five oat of

be responsible to the people for the appoint- the seven trustees, in the same way as the
meats they made or their methods of school Mayor was elected, The Govern 
administration. In connection with the ment to appoint two others. As to 
new burdens that, under this bill, would be the removal of Trustees by the Government
imposed on the city municipalities, the it would not,, he was satisfied, be of those
revenues to be surrendered by the Govern- created by the people, while in the 
ment would, if properly administered, be thoee appointed by the Govérument, he did 
nearly sufficient to cover the additional not think that, considering their acooante- 
coete. In working ont the scheme the Gov- bility, the Government would not be dis 
eminent had discovered that difficulties had posed to remove them except for cause. As 
arisen as to the establishment of school’s in to the rural districts, perhaps the Govem- 
certsin districts because of local disagree- ment were right in desiring to eskmd the 
mente as to the site. In eoosequenoe several same system us to the cities, but thé time 
years had in more than one case elapsed bud come for some change. He felt that in 
liefora it had been possible to onm a school certain localities there were too many school» 
Besides there were, under certain cireum- whose establishment had been necessitated 
stemces, endeavors to establish schools at by local jealousies. Moreover, the curricul- 
remote comers of suhool districts. It had, am ehoold be more simple. Because of its 
therefore, been considered necessary to extent subjects were only 1 
leave such cases in theibanda of the Conned did noit approve altogether of 
of Instruction and for this provision had schools. He rather favored 
been made under section 49. In section 50 schools, and in the case of high schools, 
there was the following provision: “The a fee should be charged in every fostanoe. 
trustees shall, upon notification from the The weight of res son and justice was in favor 
Conncil of Public Instruction, of the inèffi of keeping down cost as muoh as possible 
riency or misconduct of the leacher,give such without impairing efficiency. The concln- 
teacber thirty day’s notice.” Mr. Robson ex- sion at which most people must arrive at 
p ained that while sometimes teachers were present was that while the scholars had a
“ hail fellows well met " with everyone in wide range of education they had not been
their neighborhood, they were not fitted for taught to apply it He advised the 
their positions. In some Instances of all possible-to k 
trustees had not moral courage sufficient to in touch with the
dismiss them and, therefore, the Govern- footed to the clause disqualifying clergymen 
meut had taken to itself the power from being school trustees—just as if they
to step in. ,Tbis power, he assured were dangerous men.
the House, would not be abused. Hon. M r. Turner reviewed the speech of 
It was exercised in Ontario and Munitoba the leader of the Opposition, holding that 
by thé inspector who had full power to the present Billwas more liberal to the toach- 
suapend a teacher, giving him the reasons era than the old one. With respect to the 
fur such suspension. But, instead of fol- appointment of trustees by the Government, 
lowing this course, it was proposed under he had neglected to say that they
thia act to vest that power ifl the highest had allowed the Councils of the cities to a p- 
authority in the land. Mr. Robson coeelu- point their own trustees. The Council 
sively justified clause 96, that “ no certifi- were elected and were supposed.to repra- 
cate should be given to any person as a sent the ratepayers. Therefore, they were
teacher who does not furnish satisfactory the people to appoint the right kind of men

rue tees. The power of the Government 
to remove trustees only applied to the 
trustees appointed by them. He claimed 
that the trustees had full powers for all 
practical purposes, and expressed his plea- 
sure to heir the member for New
Westminster hold that High school educa
tion ought to be*paid for.

Mr. Smith advocated the claims 'of the 
schools in the interior, and deprecated the- 
immense number of subjects in which schol
ars were instructed—none of them very ef
fectively. The fact was that many child
ren were able to talk learnedly and pass 
successful en aminations on presented sub
jects, but outside were unable to answer 
the simplest question. On the whole, the 
present bill would salt the requirements of 
the people of the interior much better than, 
the old one, ' '

I The first party reached the end of the 
1 course, and were sliding to the level be

tween the hills when they col
lided with terrific force with the 
second party. Five persona were 
badly injured in the collision. Miss 
Lawrence had one of her legs badly broken 
in two places, her ribs fractured, and her 
forehead cut open. Miss M»y Evans 
bruised about the head and Imdy ; Thornes 
Taylor also had a leg broken, while Charles 
Crandon had his ankle sprained, and T. 
Henderson was injured about the head and 
face.

Mise Lawrence lies in a very critical 
dation, and indications ef her recovery are 
not very encouraging.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
s of the Sixth Parliament.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.
After prayers by the Right Rev. Bishop 

•ridge,

Charles Ball, came down to the beech, and 
risking his own life, managed to make fast 
the life line thrown from the schooner. It 
was by this line that the captain and men 
reached land.

From Tall Daily Colonist. February IS. 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL

A Dividend.
lohrow is now paying a diyi- 

dend of 311 cents on the dollar to all credi
tors of the estate of James J. Daley. All 
interested should call for their cheques.

Hawed Ter Kaa Frenetic».
The following passengers left for Ssn 

Francisco yesterday by the Dmat ilia : M. 
R. McLeod, James Mangel and bride, 
Arthur Leigh, Thee. A. Green and R. N. 
Logan.

A MUSICAL EVENT.
ofFlrsffil e
it

Svee Standing Room Not Available 
at Last Evening’s Charity 

Concert.
Mr. D. W. M

■aval Sates.
Vice-Admiral Hon. W* C. Carpenter is 

mentioned as more likely than Vice-Adtnirel 
Heneage to succeed Vice-Admiral Watson 
ee the North American station.

H. M. ft Swiftanre replaces the Black 
Prince as flag-ship at Devonport.

rxrmoNS.

Mr Nason presented petitition asking 
for a wagon road to the mouth of Qnraaelle
lalra

Mr Martin—petition of cattlemen aak- 
that the C.P.R. be called upon to main- 
tbeir fences.

REPOSTS.

Finanrial, as Well as Musical, Sue- 
«e»i—Other Entertainments 

Announced.
%

Yesterday, morning Provincial- Jailer 
Liddell tgok ta the asylum at New West
minster the strangely acting old man, A. J. 
Nelson, whose home is in Eagle Rook, 
Idaho. Nelson is not a dangerous lunatic, 
hat he suffers from the delusion that he has 
been drugged, aud it would be useless for 
him to attempt to move.

A great many people have reason to feel 
proud of the Charity Concert, which was 
the greet attraction at The Victoria lait
evening.
•barity—the relief of those deprived of 
busbauds and fathers by the Outer wharf 
disaster of a few weeks ago. Victorians, 
with kind hearts always, remembered well 
that awful affair, and signified their will, 
ingnesa to contribute to a good cause by 
picking every foot, even of standing room, 
in the house. Fifteen minutes after the box 
office was opened, it had to-be ordered abut, 
sixty ticbete having then been «old, for 
whoeo holders seats could not be provided, ;

fund of

:St. Uarlemr’. Chunk.
for tiie construction of St. 

Episcopal church, at Victoria 
West, are invited up to Saturday noon, of 
this week $ and it is expected that the con
struction will commence within a fortnight.

Tenders
Saviour’sMR. KHT.TJtt BEFORE HIS CONSTI

TUENTS.
It was given for the truest

To the Editor—In the fall report of the 
meeting held in Reeelttoke on Saturday, in 
which the famous anti-railway resolution 
was passed, we find that Mr. Kellie strongly 
combated the resolution, stating that its 
peérage 1 meant raising a stonewall against 
American railways” He “favored the 
Nelson and Fort Sheppard railway because 
if that road waa built the C RB. would be 
compelled for ■eelf-protectioe to build à 
through line to Kootenay Lake. The "Cana- 
dian Pacific rati way management was busily 
engaged in paralelling eastern railway lines 
to get trafficifor their road. If the Nelson 
and Fort Sheppard road was allowed to go 
on they would baye to turn their energies 
to British Columbia, for lelf.protectipn. Re 
was very favorably disposed to the C P.R., 
and believed in treating them liberally, bat 
would object to give them a monopoly of 
the earth.” ,

We honor Mr. Kellie for the sentiments 
which he thus forcibly expressed, and we 
give him great credit for the 41 back-bone ” 
which he exhibited. Mr. Kellie’s home is 
near Revelstoke. A large number of his 
supporters reside in that town, aad yet, 
when he sees them advocating a narrow pol
icy, one which he feels is an injury to the 
mi of the province, and which does _ gross 
injustice to an important portion of his dis 
trict, he boldly announces his opinion, and 
tells -them that he intends to vote as he 
thinks is right. Not a great many young 
members of our Legislative Assembly would 
have the pluck to take such a stand.

We have heard that the principal men of 
Revetstoke sided with Mr. Kellie in the
discussion. Snch men as Mr. Hume, Teet- at th. -e k„ Mrzel su I othar merchants and business men **«2 Anniî^T
of the town dissented from the narrow ""““b ToP« Avenue, Mus Annie M. 
policy, bet their vote, were “snowed
roder” by the mass of railway and smelter Turnbull, Rev. Mr. White officiating. Mus 
men who thronged the meeting. He“ey aD<* Mt".Bre!™ supported the
h addition to his firmnessTMr. Kellie ex- £!aD? couple, and quite « company of 

hibited a great deal of judgement, in a poli- *
tical sense, in the stand which he took. We s=d happy life together, 
give him credit for more shrewdness than wiJL'm.»
we have done before. We predict that _r- a • tit . *, . , .Southern Kootenay will applaud his course, At Victoria West,'em Tuesday night, tiie 
and that he will hi looked upon by them as 7°UD« P~>Pk tha* organized a
a trustworthy representative! ^ccln8 club. After considérable discusuon,

Many Kootrnayitxs. rerolved to call the society the
“ VA estent Star Dancing Club." 
lowing officers were elected:
Alexander Simple ; secretary and treasurer, 
A. Aldershaw ; and floor managers, R. H. 
Carter and Wm. Muir. The first dance will 
be held in Victoria West Hall one week 
from Thursday. .,

Mr. NsTj.ru introduced a bill to incor
porate the Kootenay Lake Telephone Co. 
(Limited).

THE RAILWAY AID ACT.
Me. Kill»moved “That whereas the 

miners resident in the Kootenay district 
have expressed themselves grievously dis
satisfied with the effect of certain of the 
provisions contained in the Railway Aid 
Act, 1890 ; And whereas it is the opinion of 
this House that they have joat grounds for 
complaint, and than the same ought to be 
removed as speedily as possible ; Be it 
therefore resolved, that a respectful address 
be presented to His Honor the Lieut. -Gav- 
èroor, praying His Hnnrt- intake such steps

It is currently reported that the recent 
visit of Mr. Hemy Landes sod his associates 
to this city, was for the purpose of disposing 
of the Fort Townsend motor railway, and 
rumor also his it that their mission was 
uccerafol. :'-

A meeting was held In the Bens of St 
George hell, last evening, for the purpose of 
organising a circle of the Order Of Canadian 
Home Circles. About twenty-five people 
were present The chair was taken by Mr. 
A. Q. St George, who explained the prin
ciples of the society, and assisted in the for
mation of the Victoria Circle. The follow
ing officers were elected : Leader, Mr. C. B. 
Lockhart; Vice Leader, Mr. G. McKay; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. Carmichael, 
Physician, Dr. Ernest Hall ; Chaplain, Mr. 
Illingworth ; Marshal, Mr. H. Cleve
land ; Warden, Mr. J. C. McDonald ; Trus
tees, Messrs. Center, Edwards, and Illing
worth. Twenty members signed the char
ter, which will he left open for one month. 
The next meeting will be held in the Son» 
of St. George haU, on the 4th prox.

of

IslMlu •eeraUens.
Mr. John Haggerty will at once com

mence the excavation for the Five Sistere 
block on Fort and Government street», and 
also for the new brick building am Broad 
street, near' Yates, for which Messrs. Carter 
k Brown have the coo tract. ,

hf.Se».
U. S. Consol Myers has decided to call a 

public meeting of Americkn citizens at 2 
o’clock next Saturday afternoon, probably 
in the Y.M.C.A. hall, to pass resolutions of 
regret in connection with the death of the 
late General Sherman, whose funeral takes 
place in Sl Louis at that day and hour.

Winter Weather.
A Swiss correspondent writes that Lake 

Zurich is now fro*en solid, this being the 
second time only in thirty years. The 
thickness of the ice averages three feet, and 
great carnivals are being held on the glassy 
plain, steam ice boats and horses disputing 
possession of the smooth surface with the 
thonsands of skaters. Yesterday was the 
date fixed for the grand ice eimivaL

without nailing on the reserve 
•hairs. -Soores were informed that they 
■•could not possibly get in,” and many 
ladiee were provided with «eta hs, the' 
gallery. Jg

It was The Colonist that first suggested 
She concert, and Mrs W. W. Clarke, who 
fell in with the suggestion, and worked faith
fully and well to make the programme what 
it was a p ea-ing and thoroughly high class 
ene. The be-t t,lent in the iiiy was invited 
to assist, and the responses were willing and 
general. Mr. C. A. Lombard volunteered 
to look after the holiness management, and 
to him fell no ins gn Scant portion ot the 
hard work. The result of the united effoi ts 
ef all was a success so brilliant and complete 
that the concert will long be talked about, 
as showieg what Viciotia people can do 
The financial return from file con sert will 
be close in the neighborhood of 8601), which 
■ Mr. R. B. MeMieking will see is sent 
to those for whose benedt it was contri 
bated.

The stiffness and chill of an amateur en 
tertainmeot was felt at the ppening of the 
concert, hut it soon wore away and 
the audience settled themselves to 
enjoy the feist of music. The 
choiuses, “ The Carnovale" and “Sleep, 
gentle Lady,” were given in excellent taste 
and time, and b re evidence of cireful pre
paration. In a duet, sntn Miss Heath field,
Miss Mand MeMieking used to advantage a 
sweet, clear and well cultivated ulto,which, 
though pe- haps lacking sufficient.confidence 
for solo efforts, was most acceptable when 
blended with Mita Heithfield a pure and 
well-known soprano. Col. E. G. Prior sang 
“ The Arab’s Bride,” and sang it well ; it is 
an old song, but one that will live.for many 
years more, for there is much good music in 
it. Although placed at a great disadvan
tage by the poor light, which prevented him ...... ,, , , ,from 1 following the glines in h,s In political c.rcles they are already be
took readily, and thereby marred ginning to talk of holding evening sessions 
the dramatic effect, Mr. Wm. Whyte of the Provincial Parliament. An informal 
was particularly happy in his reading—the proposition to the effect was made in the 
eld tavorite Scotch pastor’s sermon on House, yesterday afternoon. pointed
Mother Hubbard. Mr. Whyte is a piime out that a number of committee were at
favorite with Victoria audiences, and they presrot very busily employed, and had con-
will learn With real regret that his health siderable work m sight, which would be 
will prevent his again entertaining them for materially interfered with, as the mem liera 

timatocome. Mr. Mare* ^IdWdlybe^roted twM****?*™"
lie Asthore (with violin ohkgato by Miss mg and evening sittings. The -subject wul, 
Bourchier) in a manner that completely in all probability, come up in a day or two, 
•harmed thoee who listened. Mrs. Clarke and something be decided upon- 
followed, her pleating contralto investing Owing to the Absence of Mr. Punch, 
“The Lost Chord” with new beauty. Mia. through illness, the Railway Committee 
Beeton’s recitation was a particularly well finds it rather hard to get e quorom, and it 
•hoaen one, and given with all the dranfittre is expected that, the number which consti- 
force and good taste common to the work of tales an effective committee will be reduced. 
Ibis finished elocutionist. Missel Christie The Attorney General s 1’iil to amend the 
and MeMieking, and Messrs. Mclnnis and Summary Convictions’ Act, which he intro- 
Martin, with banjos and guitars, furnished duced yesterday, provide* that in the ease 
a delicious melody and an agreeable va- of a corporation committing, or bemg .su»- 
riety, with which the first half of the pro- peeted of committing, sny offence ever 
gramme was completed. which the Legislature of British Columbia

In the second part, Miss Wolff favored has legislative authority, and f« winch any 
with a contralto solo, “Ferryman John,” person would be liable on summary eon- 
which was followed hy Mr. J. G. Brown’s viction to fine, penalty or imprisonment, 
“ The Bugler.” This was unquestionably and in all other oases m which proceedmga 
the number of the evening, «ever before could be taken against an individual under 
was the rich-baritone of this popular aiuger this act, in the case of offending corpora- 
beard to such fine advantage as in.this ring- tions, either, the president or secretary of 
ing song, into which his voice entered in the corporation shall he deemed to be the 
every part, giving color «to the words and perron committing or rospected of corn- 
life to the music. “The Maniac ” is à very mitting the offence, and the complaint and 
difficult recitation for a lady to attempt, information may be laid against either the 
but Mrs. Clarke, in her handling of it, secretary or president of the offending cor- 
proved that her abilities as an elo- poration; and all other proceedings which 

whit inferior could be taken under tins act against or by 
an individual shall in the case of an offend
ing .corporation be taken against or by 
either the president or secretary of snch 
corporation.

The Attorney-General’s bill to further 
amend the Supreme Court Act constitutes 
the following Judicial Districts: Victoria, 
theVancouver, the Westminster, the Clin
ton, and the Cariboo Judicial Districts; 
the West Kootenay Electoral District, the 
East Kootenay Electoral District, and the 
Casaiar Electoral District shall, for judicial 
purposes, form part of the •Victoria Ju
dicial District.’”

Miss The statement submitted to the House 
.showing revenues of the Commons estab- 

e. The lished roder the cattle ranges indicates 
that there are two Commons in the Lillooet 
District containing 6,400 gores, which collect 
a revenae of $79 50, and in the Yale-Dis
trict there are 48,000 acres, with a revenue 
of $425, which is collected at the rate of 10 

iflfrtl.f l» kipfi we- WMSn.Lt* n
Hon. Mr. Vernon’s hill to amend the 

Land Act, provides that the price of firat- 
elase lands shall be $5 per acre ; of second- 
class lands $2.60, and of third-class lands 
$lmer acre, the purchase money to he paid 
at the time of purchase, ten per cent, on 
application, the remaining ninety per cent, 
when the survey shall have been accepted. 
It is provided that every person desiring to 
purebise unenrveyed, unoccupied, and un
reserved Crown lands shall ÿi vet wo months’ 
notice of his intended application to pur
chase, by a notice inserted, at the expense 
of tiie applicant, in the British Columbia 
Gazette, and in any newspaper circulating 
in the district wherein the land lies ; such' 
notice shall not include a 
land than six hand ted and 
shall state tbenaroeof ««application,the lo
cality, boundaries, and extent of the land 
applied for.” The proper staking out of 
property is also provided tor. Bach appli
cation for a timber lease mast be filed with 
(he Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works within 40 days from the date of the 
notice in the British Columbia Gazette, ac
companied by a marked cheque equal in 
value to ten cents per acre -upon the whole 
area applied for. If the applicant fails to 
comply with the conditions impoe -d by the 
Ueuteopnt-Governor in Council respecting 
the grant of a lease; the deposit shall be ab
solutely forfeited, and the land shall be 
open to other applicants.

be necessary for the speedy removal 
grounds of complaint!”

. Mr Robson said the whole matter 
ider negotiation with the representa

tives of the railway, most directly affected, 
which would result in modifications and 
concessions as would satisfy every reason
able expectation. It had been agreed by 
the company to abandon certain concessions, 
hnt the Government would give them in 
demnityon -fair and just lines for doing

Mb. Kellie said, after the explanation 
of the Provincial Secretary he would with
draw Jhis motion.

Hon. Mr Beaven objected to this with
drawal, ss the miners in the Kootenay dis
trict had expressed themselves as utterly 
dissatisfied with many things which the 
Government bad done. He would move aft 
amendment to the effect that in the op nion 
of this House, whereas the miners resident 
in the Kootenay District have just grounds 
of complaint, against the policy of the 
Government, to grant to railway corpora
tions the right to exact percentages’ on the 
products of the mines, and reserving large 
blocks of land for railway purposes, the

removed. proofs of good moral character, and satisfy
The Speaker ruled that the amendment , he Board of Examiners that he is a tit and 

was nut of order, the motion having been propcr person to be granted a certificate.” 
withdrawn. He farther explained that it was now pro-

After some discttsmon as to the right of viJed that lU t^he,, who have taught in 
themen.berto withdrawthe motion, the public schools of the province for fifteen

Hon. Mr. Beavkn withdrew his amend- £ ,hould lle «.titled to a renewel of 
ment, and the motion wns also withdrawn, their certificates without examination. This 

On motion of Mr Brown, the Bill to rn- gjopiy did away with the present provision 
corporate the Order of Oblates of Mary Im- ^the teacher must have 12'yeare’ con- 
macukte was read a second time. _ tinuous service before being eligible to be

In moving the second reading of the treuted „ this way-a con litinn of things
A ...... a. ww „ . -, PÜBUO SCHOOL ACT, < whioh had, in the past, stood in the w»y of
A most enjoyable At Home was given hON- kohson eui.) vhat the eyatem of not a few teachersofthe highest qualification 

last night to the members of the Bpworth education in British Colombia, eo far, was After making further explanations, the rtiin- 
League connected with the Pandora one of which the province had every reason isteir announced that the Act would oothe
Avenue Omrch, by Mrs. David Spencer, at to be proud. In proportion to her age, into operation on the 30th Jane next, but

Ab.... I-». 'S&’S.rSSÆ.5KK
dred members and friends of the League „„ province in the Dominion. The system, Act for the same term as they would have 
were present, and the evening is spoken of indeed, was the most liberal on the con tin- acted bsd this Act not eomeinto force. No 
as having been roe 5 the’meet enjoyable* ent. Thfamdlttott of the province being doubt there would be «msiderable disco»- «JL t., ih™ th. fo, very different-to others, it was only natural sion on this Bdl, which,he repealed, would
evep spent lay those who had the good for- t^e ,-gtem should also be different, not involve much further expenditure

The province of Ontario hadfon excellent in the municipalities a* present. He con-
readings, games, music and social converse, educational system, but to apply it here was eluded by saying that the time had 
refreshments of elegant description being utterly impracticable. It had been felt for and snch was the general opinion—that the 
served in the maetgenerons manner. It yearepast that the coet of public schools larger cities should contribue more titan 
was remarked that srtat actually took place was growing beyond the means at the dis, Hefo-ldR

Heager-Canspbell. - and the manner in which it was appreciated, possTof the province. It waa now growing education. He held It to be the duty of
at_._j______ :__fc q nvineir Tamos should induce others to apply to themselves si the rate of 12 per cent, per the state to protide that no citizen s childMnïfLWrotoC*mr£°lïydbyuJ£.V; ^ i’ “Gothouau/doUkewirt.” gnum, .uatil^i, had rewdtedJISffi-

iî" rill nf this rtî! dehorest silver MEpxL contest. discover how the harden oould be lightened «on. Towards this the
Th The first of the Demorest silver medal »nd the work be carried on as effectively, tribute in a higher degree, particularly in
her sister acted asbrideemaid and Mr. Chus.' &£&£***

and a most enjoyable programme was well cost of thrae schools npon the cities of the Hon. Mr. Bbavbn declared that the eon-
rendered. Hon. Mr. Robson filled the Province. That had been dewnbed as the «ensus of opinion throughout the province
chair, and the following ladies and gentle- thin edge of the wedge, and the present bill was that the desire of the Government was 

the platform : Mrs. M7 Jen- proposed to give that wedge another top so to centre theentire sehool system in the 
kina, G.S.J.T., Mrs. James Russell, Mr. M the more readily to place a good free Provincial Secretary, and this bUl was an- 
James Russell, Mr. Cormack, Mr. Me- common school education at the disposal of other step m a similar direction. TheConn- 
Clnre Mr Smith and Mr Punt every man’s child. There was an additional cil of Public Instruction wss the same old

Thé Hem John Robson made an opening reason why it had been deemed advisable g»‘d‘°g "tar as the presentino matter what 
speech, touching upon moral reformV and to levy more of the cost of the schools open the change of name might be. The reason 
the programme Cas as follows : the four cities, they having expressed a de- why the people took eo little interest in

r a aire to have more to do with the control of these matters waa because of the paramount
pSSl^^lCTÜIi^lPRi'îî.khal^r8 W“ 0B1118 their own educational matters. It was also influence of the Government. It was, he 

Recitation—" H^w to Curtail ‘ the Lienor proposed to place educational matters under contended, monitions that the Government 
Traffic." Master H. WUsoa. tile GOTernor-in-Coeneil—the Government, should deprive the people of their power

Instrumental Dost—Mrs. O Brisa and Miss fo fact Under the present system, it had and centralize it in an irresponsible board, 
lb-citation—“ Home va Saloon,” Miss Edna been charged that he (the Provincial Score- Moreover, if the Government found men suf- 

Rugg. tary) had ran the schools as a political fictently degraded as to accept appointment
Recitation—"JEli Perkins on Temperance," machine, and that every teacher as trustees, they would be only

a. TT___ «... must be a tool While he gave the figureheads of an irresponsible
CmwMtos Eleano/Kettie. H this charge a most emphatic dehial, executive council, and be liable to dismissal

Recitalien-“ Moral Suasion or Prohibition, he said he thonght it was better to place the at any time at their good will and pleasure,
WhfofiShMiltBm-MroterD.K-rta responsibility on the shoulders of the while there would be a superior power be-

ooio—mr. Rinnana. WflL” Government and remove the prejudices hind them which conld dismiss teachers at
’ which had been raised. It was for the gen- «*7 moment. The trustees ought to lie yibst day

Nsw Fashioned Meh." eral interest that the schools should be elected by the people whose money they ex- Trotting, W# Class, heats Sin» Purseg*».
placed upon the broadest shoulders, this pended and be responsible to them. The Running, i mile heats, 2 in 3. Parse $iet 
being calculated to increase publie oonfi- Bill was undoubtedly retrograde, retro- Roadsters, for horses bona fide, owned in 

pad Mr. Dempster, who were appomtedj dense and to leaçmthè grounds of nereon.1 g^ve rod «tin the interest of^ertiro ^M£°driv^ H^te
judges, after a few minutee of consideration, attack. He proceeded to review the new m thlB province, its only object was to ssqq. Priae, Cup or eet cf Harness, value
awarded Mies Eleanor Kettle the medal for sections of the act, in many of which the throw expense on the municipal govern- ”
reciting. The chairman preeented the practice was followed as in New Brunswick, ment, and to centralize power in the execu-
young lady with the prise, and aleomade a few Nova Scotia ahd Prince Edward Island. He tive council. If power were taken from the Priee^Cup. ^ ^Ponbda. trance $5. . 
remarks congratulating the winner and Mias had always held that school teachers should people t^fy would, it was certain, manifest sbookd day.
Nicholas, who only lost by one point. have an appeal from the decision of trustees, no interest in school political. At present Trotting and Pacing. Free tor alt Heats 5

Mr. J. C. Brown, said be did who, though ae s ml# they were prepared there was a miserable squabble over a mat- in5. Purse, fmv a ^ ^ ..nn
not know the yoong &dies and gentlemen to do the'right thing, occasionally did the ter of between the Opyemment and the mSSSthS tSfhÆ* 
who had taken part i» the programme, but reverse. When two out of three concluded to city of Victoria, which bad brought matters not over 14$,Io5£era1toeride?' PrKe, cS?1©? 
he had heard a great many in other places “ fire or rather dismiss—a teacher they to a dead lock. The facts seemed to be that ~ ' 
recite, and had never heard young people damaged him in a very serions way. He l^e Government washed to make 
do any better. He impressed npon them (Mr. Robson) had known cases In which school triietees sycophants, and those who 
the importance of. trying again. , , teachers were dismissed because the would xYere greatest sycophants conld receive

Mrs. M. Jenkins, G. S. J. T., explained not board in a certain house or “spark” the most favors. until .recently the school 
how the eight holders of silver medals a particular girt Protection was therefore *ystem of the province had been the best on
would be able to compete for a gold medal, due to the teacher in this particular, the continent, but such was not now the Ctmcago, Bto., Feb. 1& Miss Phœbe 
and when 64 contests were held they would* He did not suggest that the Council should c*8®» the true plan being to increase the aged 17 ysers, was accidentally
be privileged to compete fora diamond have the power to restore a teacher to his powers of the people.Jn the present, bill k^itod, _ afternoon, by falling
medal. Mr. Demorest in 1890 spent $64,- position in the same school, because his use- the only feature of decentralization was in ««tv feet domi an elevator shaft, 
000 in medals, distributed, in' Australia, fulness would be gone. But, if the Council that of expense. - ~ » the Chamb^ ^>f Commerce bwldmfe from
Japan, China, India, Europe and America, foùnd that a teacher had a “ dean bill of Mb. Booth favored the bill and expressed i James Black,
More than 1,600 medals have been issued health,” it was only fair to place, him in a his astonishment at the position taken by + cjiar8e 6 „e7at<^» neglected
altogether. Mrs. C. F. Woodbury, of New proper position. With respect to the pro- the leader of the Opposition. The Govern- °v*e the "fc —J*8 ^nce I*0®” f01-" 
York, superintended ail business in connec- vision for a Normal school, it did not follow ment, which supplies the greatest part of P*®* <town the open weIf, and lost
tion with the Demorest contests. that such a school would be established at the revenue, ought to have a voice in the Ü balanc“: She fell to the bottom. Her

The chairman thanked each girl and each once; but so long as British Columbia bad expenditure of that money, and the same j? ^fibly mutilated Black sur- 
boy for the interest they displayed, and the not such an institution she was placed at a with the municipal authorities in the cities. ren<*®re<1 ” the police; and will be held,, 
audience for their attendance, after which great disadvantage, and was at the mercÿ Having'endorsed some of the new .features i P®1111111^ 3,0 investigation of his carelessuesa 
the meeting closed by singing God save the of the other provinces. Nothing, he as- of Jhe bill, he said he should vote for the 
Queen. , sured the members, would be done in thia second reading.

direction without consulting the House. Mb. Brown contended that this bill 
This bill, he pointed out, placed the Super- should be discussed from a non-partisan 
intendent more directly under the Council point , of view. The education of the pfo- 
of Public, Instruction. With respect to vince was costing a largq sum of money and 
Teachers’ Institutes, so far, they had been from every aspect of toe case the subject
under no supervision, and he deemed it ne- was of the highest importance. He did not when Syrup of Figs was first produced 
eeasary, under existing circumstance, to object to a cert»in amount of autocratic the world was enriched with tiie onlv
place them under statuory regulation. With power being vested somewhere iuconnection___e_» i__ ... « _». . ., /
regard to School Trustees in cities, the ex- with the management of school matters; Perte^t "““J® “Own, as it ia the only 
ample of Nova Scotia and New Bruns- but the most important matter seemed to reme<v Whicn is truly pleasing and re- 
wick had been followed, their con- him not to have been taken up. He held freshing to the taste and prompt and. 
ditions being much like our own. that the Superintendent or someone else— effectual to clean*» tho ovafpm 
He justified the appointment of trusteet- non-political—should have, as hie duto, the . tkl ? . 8e11 y in
by the Government, and the civic authori- management of our public schools and 1116 opring time Or, ltt tact, at any time 
ties on the score of the contributions nedi should visit--Ml parts of the province to B°d the better it is known the more "op- 
by both. He denied that the appointment acquaint himself with the condition of 'flarft becomes, 
of trustees by the Governmrot and the cor- aflkirs and thus increase the interest in

as may 
of such hall taUght. He 

free high 
free technicalHon 3was un

Par Ahead ef Florid*.
The following letter from U. S. Consul 

Myers.of this city appeared in a late issue 
ot the Iowa Safeguard. The consul is evi
dently not at »11 backward in letting the 
people of his old home hear something of 
Victoria’s manifold attractions.

.dojing
eep tiie people themselves 
schools. He farther ob-VlGTORIA, B.C..

Jan. 28. *91.
Editor Nafkouard—Your interesting paper 

of the 28th inst. came to hand this morning. I 
read it nil, the letters from Florida induced 
The writer chuckles with satisfaction at his 
achievement in being able to tind and eat 
radishes on Christmas, and that only thin ice 
has formed there this winter, accompanied by 
light frosts. This is amusing to us up here in 
British Columbia. Why, every d*y this win
ter, so far. the gardener* here have peddled 
radishes, lettuce, cauliflower,parsnips, turnips, 
canots and the like, taken right out of the 
ground where they are growing, and they are 
good, luscious vegetables too. Talk about 
mild weather ! Pansies, and half a dozen other 
kinds of Fmall flowers have been In bloom, 
right out in the open air here all win*er, and 
and mauy of the small shrubs show bloom also. 
We have really had no freezing weather at all. 
Only a few tight frosts. The mercury ranges 
from 40 to 48. The new crop of oranges is just 
coming in from California, eo thar- even in this 
respect ear Florida friend is not much ahead of 
us. This is truly a gr- at country. I mean the 
whole continent together. Nearly the same 
kind of weather in Florida and British Colum
bia, in the winter, b »t in the summer we beat 
Florida all hollow.—Respectfully,

Levi W. Myers,

| m
TurnbuU-Faraem*. I

The fol- 
President,

PARLIAMENTARY PARAGRAPHS.
PLEASANT HOUBS.

Died In eau Francise».
J. W. Laumeister, aged 64 years, died in 

San Francisco on the ITtb inst. The de
ceased came to British Columbia in 1858, 
and entered into partnership with Mr. 
Charles Go wen, then proprietor of the Vic
toria brewery. A few year? later hé went to

1

S km lin moved the adjournment ef the de

had said with respect to a lady haring irait

anything which might be obi 
the lady’ or that he had said that she had 
“approached” him.

After a personal discussion between Hon. 
Messrs. Beaven, Tomer rod others, the 
House adjourned.

Cariboo, wi 
firm of H< 
moved to 
made his
three daughters in this province—Mrs. 
Tingley, Mrs. Van Volkenburgh and Mrs.
Stevenson.

of
r had

tune to attend. The exercises consisted of
r>

e to

■f

cities should con-
NOnCE OF MOTION. .

Col. Baker—Friday—That Mr. Keith, 
be added to the railway committee in place 
of Mr. Punch.

Spratt supported the groom. The wedding 
took place nt the residence of the bride’s 
father, corner of Discovery and Blanchard 
streets. The happy couple left for San 
Francisco liy the Umatilla, and will reroafn. 
on their honeymoon for upwardsof a month. 
They reeeivqd many handsome presents, 
and Wore leaving, the bride was presented 
with a cheque for $2,000—a present from 
her father. Their many friends wish them 
every happiness through life.

THE SPBISG MEETING.

Many Horses Will Take Part In the Jeekey 
Club’s Races on May 1st aad 2nd.

Imen were on

From present indications, the spring 
meeting of the Victoria Jockey Club is to be 
a lively one, with all the races well filled. 
Entries which close on April 27, are now 
coming in quickly; and m ny of the horses 
are already in training on the track.
000 is to be given in prizes, anil except 
where otherwise indicated the rules of the 
National Trotting Association as to trotting 
events rod the rules of the Pacific Coast 
Blood Horse Association as to running 
events, as the same were respectively im 
force October 31, 1890, and February 9, 
1887, will govern these races.

Tie programme for the meeting is ee 
foUosrs :

cutioniit
to her powers a» a singer.
H. Kent's melodious -bsss 
■played in his solo “True till Death," 
rod Miss Beathfield sang with rare grace 
rod sweetneea “ Thou'rt 
Hence.” In “The Serenade” (with violin 
ebligato) Mies Monatt wen well-deserved 
plaudits, but she declined with thanks to 
respond to the encore requested. The last 
gentleman on the programme, but assuredly 
not the least iu order ef merit, was Mr. C. 
'V. Rhodes. His voice is foil of music, his 
articulation perfection, rod his style attrac
tive. “ St. Anthony ” was a sélection well 
chosen by him. Owing to illness, 1 
Twigs did not sing, and Miss Adams’ piano 
solo was omitted from the programm 
work of the accompanists—no small burden 
—was shared by the Misses Campbell and

are not • a
Mr. Evil Be «a Him Who Evil Thinks.

The -Attorney-General is becoming 
hypercritical in his old age. He 
took umbrage at the Colonist report
ing him as having been “approach
ed” by a lady in the Hesperns 

He asserted that be had not used

52.-was well
dis

y Roses

matt», ■ . ,____ . .
the word, or intimated that the lady had 
waited Upon him in an improper 
The report to the Colonist is a fair 
ration of his remarks. The weld “ap
proached " is need in a perfectly legitimate 
way. None but a jaundiced «Bind would 
take an evil meaning ont of tile words, and 
when Mr. Davie referred to the Colonist 
report, in the way he did yesterday, he 

himself in a rather ridienloua

m
■

M
eonden-

Misa Katie N __ 
Recitation—" The 

Master W. A. Netherby.
Rev. Donald Fraser, J. C. Brown,M.P.P.,

placed
light.

A
A statement from a member of the Chinese

-îRtiïïêèftss.
tice of this paper to insert statements of 
Chinese societies or companies,, except 
through the advertising column» over the 
signature of thé party interested, 
in yesterday’s issue was inadvertently in
serted, the night editor having been absent 
through illness. It has long been known 
that the Chee Kong Tong i» a society whose 
aims are neither peaceable nor charitable, 
and there is no desire on the pert of the 
Colonist to screen, excuse or aid them, not
withstanding the assertion made by Mr. 
John Endicott Gardner, who earns his 
bread and butter by looking after the Chi
nese. -

KOOTENAY CLIPPINGS. ,

•enald she Scale of a Serions Accident— 
Progress of Ihe 8. * 0.

(From the Star.) piece ot^Sat** 1iüooiu?*hô Pa™’ *500 
entrance fee. Open to all maidens fouled, 
raisedaudownedin the Province. Weights 
forage. EntranoefeelOpereènt. of purse.

The oneMr. J. W. Thompson returned this week 
jroms visit to tha Spallnmcheen country. 
He says the work on the Jti. AO. railway 
goes on apace, the grading being almost 
•ompleted to Kuderby. The cut through 
the rook about twelve miles from Sicamons 
is the principal work unfinished, and this is 
being rapidly pushed along. The settler» 
along the line of ihe railway are busily en
gaged in getting ont ties for the road.

The car which ran into the river at the 
emeltrr dock, last summer, has been located 
•nly a few feet, from where it slid in. It 
was predicted that by this time the power
ful current of the river would have rolled 
the car down to Sp'oat. The only effect 
it had was to bed the cor in a bank of 
gravel, and it will require considerable 
work to get it ont.

Walter Scott, of Illecillewaet, has bonded 
for one year his mineral claim the Sangu- 
cor, to Sir James Grant, of Ottawa, for 
the sum of $J2,000. The Sangunor is situ
ated eight miles from the C. P. R , at the 
end of the Government trail, fr m Albert 
Canyon. Sir Jainea Grant ia satisfied the 
property is a good one and will have it 
thorough'y tested next samme.

A serious and what may prove a fatal 
accident, occurred at Donald, on Monday 
tight last, to a toboganning party. The 
elide on which thé- accident occurred is 
each that the 10 
and up another hill'for a considerable dis- 
t* ce. On, party started down the hill 
and wore quickly followed by a second.

a

m
greater area of 
forty acres, and She May Be Saved. iThe steam scow Mascotte came in early 

yesterday morning from the scene of the 
wreck of the sealing schooner Ariel. It was 
reported that the schooner had been relieved 
of all her gear and contents, and the hall 
had in consequence lifted codsid- rably. It 
is expected that the hull will float to-day, 
when she will be towed into the harbor. 
The captain of the Mascotte will take ont a 
large number of air tight barrels to fill the 
hull of the Ariel, and prevent her sinking 
when brought around. One of the crew of 
the Ariel says that the wreck occurred at 
about eight o’clock Thursday morning, 
when it was too rough to attempt to launch 
a boat. One anchor was holding her head 
"to aea, and tbne she drifted stem on. Had 
she gone on broadside all would have been 

New York, Feb.-18:—The publishers of lost. As it was, after striking, they fired 
the new daily newspaper, the New York guns of distress for a long time without 
Recorder, announce that over 100,000 effect. Finally an old man named Wilium 
copies of the first issue were sold to-day. Jones, who works for a farmer named

'

The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the 

production of everything that will con- 
duce to the material welfare and comfort 
of mankind are almost unlimited and

-

THE PIE SOCIAL.

To eat pie was not the sole end rad aim 
of those who attended the pie social in Cal
vary Baptist church, last evening. It was 
a decidedly unpleasant night, hnt notwith
standing this, many turned ont, and were 
rewarded by hearing a thoroughly good 
programme of songs, readings, recitations, 
and instrumental music furnished by th- 
following ladies and gentlemen : Mr. E. 
Stephenson, Mi* Coffis, Mr. Turnbull, Mr 
Marchant, Mr. Martden, Mrs. McIntyre, 
and Mira Evans. After the programme was 
over, theaudience filed into the schoel-ieonl, 
where enough pie was provided to meet the 
demands of any sod all appetites.
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om inion Government or 
K or any carp ratio*, 
party or person made or 

or ot herwise, any claim îf 
pial Government m con- 
Litia having be«-n emit to 
I Wellington, last year* 
at nature or amount? 
hurtidty—What were the*
| during the fiscal year 
10, and during the half ' 
■ber 31, 1890, from the- 
tax in «he cities ef Van- 
New Westminster and- j

OF MOTION.

i as tiie anti-Chinese 
► bills may prejadically 
Hon of capital fo further, 
karprises, and may prove 
k interests of the white 
the province by interior. 
Ihmiting freedom 0f e,,,.
■fog the prosecution of 
Knduatries ; and whereas 
le doubt whether the im» 
clause in private btP*- 
Legi.lature of the sdb-1 

I force ; and whereaOTt 
[that this Honse should 
Using arts which have ne

('

tesolved, that an bumble 
ed to His Honor, the 
raying him to cause a 
pren.e Court of the Pro- 
Ù to the powers of this 
tin acts and clauses pre
nnent of Chinese, 
iday—To recommend'ths 
he Government to con- 
it to the Railway Act, t# 
«ht of eminent domain, 
irions, but without the 
al charter, be grants ae 
a for a railway line.
ON—Thursday—Act for 
h» Lord’s Day, oommon-

t—on Thursday next— 
now being mined in the 
arge quantities of gold, 
lead ores; and whereas 
the ore so mined is 

larkets for reduction Into 
tas it would be to the 
the Kootenai district, 

merally, to éstablish a 
t or near the town of 
other point on or near 
id whereas it ie a fact 
the imposition by the 
luty on raw ores from 
reat amount of foreign 
top large smelting works 
ireas the money repre- 
ee between the price of 
i. reduced bullion is now 
», by the exportation and 
e said ore in for- 
bereby benefiting said 
at the expense of tide 
reus the absenefc of an 
in a mineral district 

its raw ore at the discre- 
imelter, who deducts the 
ion of the ore from the 
y works, thereby leseen- 
ore by eo much at leaat, 
to the miner himself ; 
•bliehment of a smelt- 
l tend materially to in- 
«, by attracting scienti- 
i to the district, whose 
leas be directed to the 
Ivancement of the vari- 
Ifa its resources, and be
ing within the province 
ri paid for foreign duties, 
action fees, etc., ete. 
be it resolved, that ae 
presented to the Lient.- 
tim to take such steps ae 
wary, to induce the De- 
t to place such an expert 
/containing gold, silver,
■ shall practically pre- 
the same from the pro-

ex

ies.

PDFS AGAIN.

s That H's Position 
i Weakened*

nan Institution,
City, Feb. 10, 1801. j

Again, Mr. Swan comes, 
roof whatever from hie j
L of pelagic birth of the 
IcAlymond is careful in j 
not see the pup born on 
it at alL 
gives my individuality 

i m this letter. I fail to 
^ the account of my per
suasion ; what has it to 
Bfltion ? which the 
ÎTuget Sound and 
I- settle. My opinion of 
f and virtue has nothing 
iwing facts :
air seal or fur seal, or 
Brings forth its young in

r seals, as a class, bring * 
on the ice floes; its pupa 
rat all until they are 
>ld. Then they are aban- 
hera and obliged to take

leal and sea lion are alee 
forth their young on the . .
' the former require about 
sing before they take to j 
>er the latter require lees j 
! feeding ashore before 1

open-
Vic-

rue we do net know : 
ily, enly that it breeds 
ie*ef nursing the young 
fed by any authority, 
whomsoever, can be 
i truths of ^be above 
m reproduction ; but,-if 
F the Straits of Fuca i» 
i its method of life fro*, j 
he rest of ite kind, it is 1 
) establish. We know i 
animal taken on the | 

lie open-water seals fol- j 
island in the j 

rince William sound^ by , 
iland by June, and into 
aly 1, of every year- 
if those pelagic sealers, - 
my note, which yon re

test and Stream, Decem- 
! the statements of 
- me or solicited by my- 
ie by men who seem to 
i personal knowledge of 
ut, and for that reason I 
them.
> call your eye to the facto 

this last letter of

ncouver

ing, in so much as as- 
h Bay is fnllof pups.” ■■ 
at last yearVwfps are 1 
gs) as being v~meroes- 
Henry W. Elliott, zm

a Minute.
.—Sir Charles Tapper,. 1 
st night, travelled ins- | 
,e the trip from Halifax l 
the fastest trips en re- |
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THR VICTORIA WEEKLY .1? &
’» y RID AY, FEBRUARY 2 r, 1891.-

Ebe Colonist giving the Government this “additional 
and extraordinary power.” Bat the Times, 
with shallow diaingenuity, goes even far
ther th m this, for it" argues that by taking 
upon itself this power of dismissal the Gov
ernment virtually takes from., the Trustees 
the power to appoint This is what it says:

“The power of appointment implies the 
power to dismiss, and, if the Government 
has the power to dismiss it can by the ex
ercise oi that power compel the trustees to 
appoint none but its nominees.”

This, of course, is the merest rubbish, 
and it is difficult to see bow a sane man 
could bring himself to write it. But its 
object is easily discerned, which was to 
deepen the impression it had,tried to make 
that the Trustees were not by the Bill which 
it was reviewing invested with power to 
dismiss teachers.

true ; but it is too able a journal not to 
know that annexation is a direct, an inevit
able and-an almost immediate consequence 
of the establishment of unlimited free trade 
relations between the United States and 
Canada.

mg of such a policy as the advocates of un- for the people of the United States to haV* 
restricted reciprocity are now asking the a “new tier of Northern State*,” in- 
country to accept, a policy which would habited by an industrious, frugal, law- 
m!!inefaetn?.reîâ"?fc* ?? of abid“*8 people, to help them solve their
to.fBr?uîn^b. midY“Bfthat “MOVan very difficult social problem,. Th. indies- 

the advantages of the slender tie which t*OD8 are ***** our neighbor» mnat manage 
still binds Cas»da to this country, a» far as to do without that help some tin e longer.

much longer to sustain the obligations and them to solve their own comparatively-eaey 
responsibilities of a connection, all the social and political problems than to face 
reciprocal benefits of which had been with- the sea of troubles that the people of the

United States have entered upon.

THE OWZEÜST■
v - ,

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 1»».

ELECTRIC BELT I APPLIANCE CO I
, ■

DIRECT TAXATION. A
If Canadians allow thé products of the 

United States, manufactured as well as 
raw, to enter their country free, their rev
enue will bo decreased once and directly 
over seven millions of dollars. The duty 
collected on goods imported from the 
United States in 1889 was $7,371,348. This 
sum would have to be made up in some 
way. But this is not all. When American 
goods of all kinds come into Canada free, 
and there is a heavy duty on manufactured 
goods coming from Great Britain and all 
-other countries, Canada will be deluged 
with cheap American goods, and conse
quently Americans will monopolise the 
greater part of our trade in manufactured 
goods. Less will come from Great Britain 
and from other countries. This will cause 
another loss to the revenue. We pay over 
bine mi lions now in duties on goods im
ported from the Old Country. More ihtfcn 
half e£ this would be lost to the revenue 
under unrestricted reciprocity with the

fHEAD,OFFICE CHICAGO, ILL) paid for Farmer»’A TRAITOR KNA VE.
Incorporated June 17,1887, with Cash Capital of $50,000

Such treachery os was exposed by Sir 
John Macdonald at the meeting in Toronto, 
on Tuesday evening, appears to be almost 
incredible. What is to be thought of the 
Canadian who would deliberately suggest to 
the American Government ways of injuring 
Canada in order that its inhabitants might 
be forced to sue for annexation. The Can- 
adi^n who could advise the authorities at ,
Washington to cripple Nova Scotia’s coast- How would Canadians feel and how would 
fog trade by taxing the Canadian ships the7 *** under such circumstances! Would 
trading with the United States heavily, must “^y be constrained to exclaim : 
be the meanest and most mercenary wretch To hav^arthankirai clïBÛ”6'* t0°th"16 
alive. Nova Scotia places great dependence And would they not hasten to «ever a con- 
npon her shipping. Comparatively poor neotion which was no longer one of affec- 
men have shares in vessels that do much of tion and mutual goodwill ? 
the carrying trade between the United imagine Great Briain parting w th Canada 
States and other countries. A heavy ton- regretfully, but-with feelings of regard and 
nags tax would deprive them of much of, respect, when she becomes strong enough tq 
their profits, and make it exceedingly diffi- take her own part and circumstances im- 
eult for the email shipowners to support peratively require her to take her place in 
their families in comfort. The sneak who the family of nations, but if she were to act 
advieed this course wai a heartless scoundrel the part which she is now asked to do by 
as well as a despicable traitor and renegade, some Canadians we cam fancy the Mother 

Who would have supposed that the threats country contemptuously and indignantly 
tosuepend thecoasting privileges enjoyed un- repudiating her, bidding her for the future 
der treaty by Canadian railways entering to go ber own way. And the shame -of it 
the Atlantic states, were suggested by Can- woulà be that Canadians would deserve to 
adian traitors? Such a suspension would do be treated by the Mother Country as aliens 
very serious damage ti the two great Cana- who did not deserve the privilege» they had 
dian lines, and inflict injury and loss on a so long and so thanklessly enjoyed, 
very large part of the trading and agricul
tural communities of Canada and the 
United States. But as long as the purposes 
of the traitorous faction which employed the 
writer of the document that the Premier read 

;*t the meeting were served, they evidently 
did not care a straw what injury was done to 
the commerce of the country, or who suf
fered. . "

(Patented in Canada, December. 1877.) a?}
■

71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. =3»

THIRTY-THIRD
CK O. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.
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Bbeumatism Liver Complaint
IpinSt Diseases Complains,
General Debility 
Neuralgia 

4 Lumbago
Nervous Complaints 
Spermatorrhea 
Dyepep-la

Those who think that this would not hap
pen must believe that the people of Eng
land are rpade of different material, and 
have a different nature from ourselves.

BY ATLANTIC CAB;EDITORIAL COMMENT.

The amenda,eat to the L*nd Act intro
duced by the Hon. Mr. .Vernon, ffiakee very 
little change in the law as regards the 
aetual settler. The preemptor gate Jhi» 
land at a dollar an acre with a long time to 
pay it in. The new law too, allows the 
actual settler to be six month» in the year 
absent from his holding, to earn money to 
P»y for it. The object of the law . is evi
dently to discourage the purchase of agri
cultural lands for speculative purposes. 
While it does this, it places the bard 
working settler in a relatively much better 
position than he was formerly.

Kmpreae Frederick Overcomes 1 
dices and Increases Her Poi 

larlty in tip French CapitalBut our criticism, mild as it was, 
polled bur contemporary to tell the truth, 
and to virtually confess that it had been, by 
suppressing the truth, guilty of an attempt 
to deceive its readers. It found itself, in 
Monday’s issue, forced to quote the 
part of the act which it had before sup
pressed. This part .showed that the bill 
gives the Trustees power to dismiss. If 
suppressing the truth and drawing con- 

United States. This, we believe, is too low j elusions from that suppression which the 
a calculation, bat, assuming that the revenue text of the bill did not warrant, is not unfair

and dishonest criticism, we would Jike to 
there know what is. \

The fact is patent to any one who com
pares the Act now in force with the bill 
that the latter does not give the Govern
ment any additional or extraordinary 
power, as the Times, reasoning from its own 
false assumptions, asserted. ■

The Times declares that there is not an-

com-

Impotency 
Constipation 
Kidney Disease 
Varlcocee 
Sexual Complainte 
Epilepsy or Pit,

_______ I Lame Back.

«/tais moi

TO*NESftWpÉ&râOOO .«ND WOMANHOOD-

commutederre*» which have left visible bU-misbes. To erase these eri-
w | §|$

yrs. challengkthe world
*n Electric Belt where the current is under the . uu-

Belt» manufactured and sold than any other make a combined,
*%£*?** Electric In ole» will pre- 

Te* .^b»umafjsin and cane Chilblains and Cramp» in the i»efc 
and leg». PRICE, $100 SENT BY MAIL.

EXTRACTS PROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS
For eight year» I hare suffered with rheum-

my nee of yours, I can say that, it Is the best I 
have ever worn, Jas. Blair, Port Dalhouaie.
“Am much Dl eased with belt It has done me 

Orntfo I8** °* eood alreadSr-" J- Sergei lm.

gore Decided Stand by the j 
Bishops—Moral Aspect of 

Parnell’s Case.We can

'lÙ McOarthyites to the Fore^j 
- Tithes BUI Passes the Impel 

rial Government

looses only five millions of this nine now 
collected jbepic British goods, 
will be a deficiency of twelve mil- 
to make up by direct taxation. On the 
six millions and odd left of duties on goods 
from foreign countries, unrestricted recipro
city would be sure to cause a diminution of 
at least two millions. Here we have a de
ficiency, caused by the establishment of un
restricted reciprocity, of fourteen millions. 
This most be made up by direct taxation. 
A direct.tax of nearly three dollars 
ally on every man, woman i 
Dominion, would not be- by 
light burden. How to distribute that bur
den fairly, would tax the ability of the very 
ablest of financiers. And we are not at all

AMERICAN NEWS. Feb. 19.—Enipress Fre<
cocas than ah

anted at the Berlin expod 
ft'hae. personally, been ni 

favorite with the more thoughtful cl 
Frenchmen on account of her exert* 
klt^w of the wounded French pria 
during the Franoo-Pruesiau war, whet 
took an active part in alleviating thei 
ferrage and seeing that they were pro 
provided for. Added to thie is th 
that she is not a German, also the fad 
she was the object of Bismarck’s ei 
and persecution and bad an active inft 
in the overthrow of that statesman, ] 
the French etill regard at their arch-ex 
it is now certain that the French S 
will participate, and that M. Detail, 
attend the exhibition in person.

■

SlHl Vailing.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 18.—The worst of 

the flood at this point is now over and all 
danger is passed. Both rivera are falling 
fact. The direct damage done by the flooc 
in the cities if Pitt-burg end Alleghany is 
estimated at from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000, 
railroad» and mills being heavy sufferers. 
At miduight the river isstill falling.

Secretary Wlndom's Successor.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 18.—A special from 

Foatoria Bays: “Ex-Governor Fuater, who 
is mentioned 'as. the probable successor of 
the late Secretary Windom, has been called 
to New York by a telegram from President 
Harrison. Mr. Foster lett for the east 
Tuesday night.

to

»other province in the Dominion where the 
Government arrogates to itself such exten
sive powers in school matters. There is no 
other province in the Dominion whose Gov
ernment takes upon Itself so large a share of 
the maintenance of the schools. But we 
know that in one province—Prince Edward 
Island—the trustees are not invested with 
the power of dismissal at all. During the 
term of tbe teacher’s engagement, which is 
one year, the trustees cannot dismiss the 
teacher. If he dues wrong, or is grossly in
capable, tbeÿ ni|y represent the matter to 
the Government, which institutes an en
quiry, and deals with the matter without 
any reference whatever to the trustees.

THE BETTER WAY.

The Nanaimo Free Press says : “ The
Union Miners of Wellington, no doobt, 
feeling that they, have full legal right to 
carry on their processions in their peaceful 
and orderly manner, are determined to 
maintain their rights as ciiizena, to use the 
public highways, until tbe Government 
shall have brought the matter to . trial and 
obtained a conviction, if they have a right 
to do, against all those now taking part in 
the.pro-ession. ... It is th- intention 
of the Union Mi era to continue the proccs 
sions end await the action.of the authorities 
to the matter. ” near Wayne Centre, waa found in hie door

The Chief Justice has, if we do not mia- ^>"<1, yesterday with four ghastly cuts in 
take, decided that the Wellington press.- £ ^“^l^^pio  ̂

siona are illegal If that is the case the of being the murderer. There was evi- 
matter has already “ been brought to a dence of a severe struggle in the house, ami 
trial” Would it not be better for the *k« Wood bespattered mo*t of the furniture
miner» to respect the decision of the judge, W 6 miD® r*om*___

until it is either reversed or con- Baried !■ the Enow,
firmed by a higher authority. We Denver, Colo., Feb. 18.—A anowelide 
are told that the Wellington occurred near the old South Mine, yeSter- 
etrikers are peaceful and law-abiding, day afternoon, which carried away a board- 
B .th Mr. Keith and Mr. Forster have given h”a*e and ’•“ ™eD- were
them this character in theHous»of Assembly S ’ ^ m the

annu- 
and child in the

any means a
V Saredi-my life when I had muscular rheum

atism. Mr». Caroll, West Market St.

gSîrSSÏSdSI
“Have been a sufferer for year» from nervous 

heauaehee and neuralgia. After trying one of 
vour belt» am more than ratiefled vith it. Can 
knock out a headache now in flfreen minute»
oldl11. cra^fe^ brtSr/ar1-" Thom“

' BBWABB OP IMITATIONS AND CHBAP BELTS.
deS^ toWwârUn?heapVûbflebrâinettTu^l^nv7h!^1wn»nh8l.0inVSLH"l"

sure that the men at the head of affaira For our part we cannot imagine how any 
man, even an annexationist who had a 
spark of honesty in his composition could 
take such a course as was indicated in the 
revelations made by Sir John Macdonald.
An 4honeat annexationist would naturally 
want to make as good a bargain as he could 
with the Americans. He woujd scorn to 
put any part of the country in such a posi
tion that its inhabitant*" would 

Although it is cirer to every sensible per- «l*1 to . «cept annexation on
son who is intelligent enough to form an _f™8* ,e wot^
opinion on the eubject, that one of tbe con- T” wiri. Americans to injure any pro-
ditions of unrestricted reciprocity between ’!nce.of the Domu“on or hurt “W Cana-
Canada and the United Statesnbust be the $8,Dtere,t ” enterprum, .

Direct taxation is not a bugbear. It assimilatton of the tarifls of the two conn- -, xeryuprig a on°x e man in tbe
muet follow the admission, duty free, of ira- tries, there are some persohs who affect to : °r 10 t f m tote», no mat-

quantities of American goods. This believe, when such an arrangement is en- . / . W at Pai*ty 6 e or what , , Tt. . .
cannot be denied. And it cannot be shown- Wed into, that Canada will be able to re- ^ «ewe ma,xbe on poixticai subject., muet ï’“where.U « tor them now to .how
that the money can be raised in any other Wtbe control of her own tariff. Iti, he«t,ly deep.se the treacherous wretch who /hey “W^^that
way than by direct taxation. very hard to believe that 'euoh ' persons are P°‘ ^ J™'*'™ to injure the étends

That our estimate ia not too high wc have sincere. Those of them who arc siocere -b^»>e owes aUegtance. We *“d “ ’.8,.n0t ,‘te ^*5*
the antbori.y of one of the most ardent must be so .hallow and » unintelligent a, f"* Canada does not contain many <? P^u‘ £°
Liberals and enthusiastic free trader, in the to be incapable of reasoning. It is not ”” "*** ° “ kaal atthoZ 1 tit
Dominion. Mr. E. W. Thomson, who is ptesanbto»y to to opfroenVhe must be D mu=t be clear to every W that the party ^areHo be the 1^- The TJoLmToT

stÿsastâs ESEEEErF

„ liberal 3ÏSftSSJ5

mttethat unrestneted reeproety involves other countnes, upon whose products, awai ^ not tieotl rev,u. There are able lawyers in the province, who,
direct taxation. It says in a recent issue : manufactured and raw, the United States  ̂ if applied to, would give the men sound ad-
“The problem of direct taxation is die- imposes very high duties. But as there are ' J------------- ----------------- vice on the subject of three parades If

—- I, «nod b. dmWÏh.t part d lb. prie.
ch valuable time by postponing this and reciprocity Canada will be able to ream which Canadians are required to pay for un- in the courts. No good object can be gained

aimHarly important iwues which it will be ber fiscal independence, we will quote what restricted reciprocity with the United by setting the law at defiance
forced to declare itself upon. the Toronto Mail, which gave the Liberals States is discrimination in trade against I ^he Gm-emtnent, we understand has

This is an honeet declaration, but it la a the.r present platform, say, about the sub- Great Britain. A little thought shews that been petitioned by the inhabitant, of
decimation which mmj Liberal politician. jecL Drawing attention to the differences thie muet follow as a matter of coarse. If Wellington to enforL the lew with reepeet
and journahsts cannot brmg themselves to which stiU exist amooa Liberal., with we open one territory to American commo- to the process»™. It is the GovemtmL’s
make. They cannot pluck up courage respect to what is meant by unrestricted dities of all kinds, and if the custom houses 1 duty to see that the law of the laud is en-

- enough to face the music, but to the die- reciprocity, the Meil, in its issue of the 10th on the frontier are all pulled down, -there forced. It has no choice but to act. It
.gust of all clear-headed and honeet men, inst., Bays: would bo nothing to hinder Canadian. ' muet proceed against those who take part

4LTZS: ^tLtriJ:he ntaldî’.t’riff^eVz•io*7^ortwr,P.rJntUir,Sthrtb^ tt ! ta fo^^^x^  ̂' ^
the I iheral Pariv *„rl .m »th A . cial iraion, it declaren that tbe former is United States, it can readily be seen that ment ? We are quite sure that they will not guilty. Pencil was charged with burn-
t the Americans who wanted cheap foreign not strengthen their cause with the jt" i-g hi. «tore and roeidrnc. to Wrat Beattie
TBbriTJtor^anddec^tion th^tele ̂ thi^T^ucJdormantia^ei b/T r T" lic’ - in any other w,y, b, per,i«mgm a g ^ur^rem^”^ °f °“g

1 y “Pt,0n in the Dominion of Canada shall *“■ Vlctor^> Mon,"al “d «her Canadtan course which the, have reason to believe i, * Sroro ot.to d^enra in the case was
be admitted free into the Un.ted ««sports There would be tboueands upon Ulegal. We are certain that théy will .omewhat sdeotific and rather Lusual. It

thou«»°d« of Americana, trader, and other., not give up anything that ia really worth appeared that Pencil had been seen late

Canada, and that each country shall remain cent> wouId 00100 to Canada to with the demonstration» complained of until cf it bv the witnesses Orenshaw and 
psrfectiy at Eberty to adopt such tiiiff a. ic purchase their good»- There being it i, settled by the proper tribunal whether Stewart, "offered $600 ’ to k.ep tbe
wUhthePretTof the world'” unll“lted Dee trade between the two the, are legal or not We do trust for the matter quiet. He paid Orenshaw $25 cash
if we choose readmit Britito or any ot“er .=™=tries it would be impossible to distin- eake of th. Union miner, tbemselvra and in 21^0^ the^tororance^mr’v 
foreign goods free, as well as tlmserof tbe «““h between Bntmb goods and Canadian the interest of good order and good govern- w ^tod to "h^ tosura^ro rom J^v"

g00de" •IBL!aCtlti,abSUrd to raPPoàe that me-it that the men will liatento the Lnael and u3L the prosecution of the -rad’
pollCT tore^y of^uw wiîhe tto ot °” n8lgb^ra W°S'd b?«?“ *° try" Thqr of moderate and OTsible mm, endrieave < «e»nwhile Peneil had instituted suit 
^ctiYn that uhdti icted ^cipority me^ ™* «**"* of reciprocity, dispute, to be settled by the constituted îfg'œ on bU
discrimination against Great Britain, but two countries should have but one authorities in the regular way. z t ^ tr t j , .
thé difficulty is ■ that our neighbors are no tariff ‘and that tariff would, ef course, be , J8me» Hamilton Lewis conducted the de- Fish
more likely to accept such a policy than they the Amtncnoms. - -■■.*> “■ • ~ " ^.*Larllto80ttOnr khe th«,rythafcPenoIl
are to make ut a prêtent of the New England r. -, . j \r t nrrarreN JFrTMPoa' wae partially out of his mind-when he gave
States. We bave been told pla nly that Canadians would see American AN AMERICAN WITNESS. his note for $26 to silence a witness. Mr.

2=îivsssrcy,*«ris r

gleV’ In other ' words, there mnsttel and .tael, and hardware and machinery', and «^«7 one of them who. wn.es-or speak, on trol when cowed or threatened. He olrimed
SBsrSeftasewrw «««gift's

5s."K."Ss3r,:S"^Ks e,î£ «TLimzzs.rsi5S5KSires2rs • «p-jswrr--. 

^tssi^rjsvsns. 'iîsssfîti’ïass

tinctly stated that, if there is to be recipro- ,■ , u ■ « P*'1' c icons who are frank enough to express their “P0D“t>le insane frrto- Several physicians breakwater at thia place arrived on Satiir-
™',be,b,a<1Jn °oly °ue wh-'h> \ ! : i mlh. her Unmen“ real views think on thé subject oitiee trade Z7nZ ^ «abat»nt‘ate ‘his remntific d ^ ' from San Fran-

as the Philadelphia Press puts it, is ‘ by market open to them for Everything j “ - „,noe- . ■ , "? % „ rraB
aboliabing every customs W-e on our that they could not sell in the Wlthranada;- ’ . The rare wa. tried once before, but.the «>««« by the steamer Jeanme. Gratifying
northern border und raising the Canadian States neriuittina the oood* of « “ There is little dont» ” says the Argon- WY ««lied to agree. The insamty theory, progress is being made m the work on the
tariff to the level ofourown.' The-UAnmi- «‘«“■P^mit.mg the goods of a foreigner aut_ “ that the commercial union wSnld however, was not ured m theformer.de- breakwater. Tw, hundred and ten feet of
des idea of Unrestricted reciprocity is one ®° come m 88 frU«,as air and keeping ultimately result in political union, aa the ÿ”86, Mt-J^wtosMAsetsimit Prosecuting the sea wall is hnilt and th* wnrWtn.n
which our neighbors refuse eventodiscuss.’’ out nearly all Britiih products by a tariff business int-résts of both countries would Attorney McBride consumed four hpura in , « “lût, and the workmen are

The italics are ours. The Mail, which is which is the next thing to prohibitive ,oon become so inextncably commingled ‘rgmng ‘he <a?e end fhe court room was now so trained to the task that an tocreased-
an advocate of unrestricted reciprocity, is What would Canadians think of themseleo* ‘ha* Canadians, in order to s-enre/a per- P8™" Wlth 1?,e/«8fed epectatrae. The "Peed m every branch of the labor is being
right It re.dv re .V “ . . hmlt of themselves m.nent commercial onion, would be glad to J"? ™ out h»t about ten minutes before attained. At present the pile driver is busy
"*r TT - , unlimited free If they treated the Mother Country in such cons-nt to politice.1 union. This wnffid be «tnnvnga verdict. - d.lying piles towards the reef. The trestle
trade with the United States, knowing well an unnatural and ungrateful way? How ™ disadvantage to ns, as the Ca-adiana "ncl1 *at «pxiously awaiting his fate, work is built on this foundation, a double
that it involves the adoption, by Canada, of long would British connection last under are’ in gen ral an indu-trions, frugal law- Shd eromed overjhyed at the verdict. At track of steel rails is laid, and the care 
the United States’ customs tariff, discritri- such circumstances ’ S L : abiding people, who wdùld help us to solve • ,at he did not seem to realize that he wn« leaded with broken rook are swiftly pro
bation avainat Great Britain «ueh «rçamatsacee? wiU let an the ».cial problems thatr are now troubling a ff«« man once more, and he had to be veiled to the places where it is d.efreS to
m loo against Great Britain, direct taxa- Englishman, and a Kadical at that, anawce. us.” “ twice remmded of it by hie onupsel before empty their coutotrta The trestle work is
tion and, eventually, annexation. It does Mr. Joseph Chamberlain i» » speech which I The Argonaut, like. Sir Richard Cart- 1,6 wal)ted out into "the open free air after 32 Let wide, and gives ample room in whichnet admit that it favor, a-nexation.it i, he made at Islington some tinJ.go, .peak-1 wright, sei thai it Would “e  ̂^f^th. of onnfinement behind the ^th^ being Uated into the enreA

would want to distribute it' fairly. There 
would be sure to be favored classes and fa
vored industries, -and favored monopolies, 
Th would, on one pretext and another, 
"be excused from bearing their fair share of 
the harden of taxation, and the masses, who 
had no influence with the Government, 
would be compelled to bear the burden of 
all exemptions and remissions.

We do not think that the people of 
Canada are prepared to shoulder a heavy 
burden ef direct taxation, even for the eake 
of greater advantages than they would be 
likely to derive from unrestricted recipro
city.

Ike Charts le relaie».Bid Be Kill HI* Father *
Rochester, N. Y:, Feb. 18.—A special London, Feb. 19.—It is said that j 

bishop Walsh is in communication 
other prelates of the Roman Cat 
Church in Ireland, on the subject of «j 
» disciplinary movement against ij 
clergy a« persist in adhering to Paj 
The archbishop argues, it ia reported, j 
the issue i» not one of politics bu 
morality, and that the clergy have no t 
to take the side of a man who has been 
victod of Parnell’s offence in the Os
___  Archbishop Walsh is deeply irrit
at #hat he calls the insolence of Pan 
followers toward the Irish hierarchy, 
priests are to be thoroughly orgai 
with a view to-political work in theij 
spective parishes, and will be expect! 
act, so far, at least, as Parnell is concex 
under the absolute jurisdiction of ■{ 
bishops. It is suggested that Roman fl

from Ro86hN. Y., states that the body of 
James William Lumber, aged 72, living

desire to warn the public a ainst purrixasingThese wortidei pr^nctionsDur^oTf^Mr^!
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A Highbinder’s Primer
’ San Francisco, Feb. 18.—A Chinaman 
was found this afternoon lying in.Com Cook 
alley, severely injured and having a pair 
of old fashioned handcuffsubout hie wrists.
He bad evidently fallen from one of the 

1 windows above, and " js supposed to have 
been imprisoned by (he high bin fier society FLpW-Pbttiand reUer
and fallen ont while trying to encape. He IS*&L--....................
doesnotkuewwhoputtbecuffi ^ him or ........................

Wheat, per ton. .............
Oats, new. per ton .... ... .
Barley, per ton...........

i, maybeseut to t-I: of. ms

vero,of 1
cliff, one above the.other. The upper tun-

.......... .*=-«
........ . 5.50 J® be 50 feet deep, with a transverse shaft
..6.50 0 7.00 IB feet long. They mit lie completed in 
ism A .a'3r thirty <f»y«,'end will be loaded with

... S0«%'i2 to f°ar ton*of dynamite pewderand fired by 
40 00 electricity: The exphSien wiU be second 

only to the big blast fi reel last September.
The tugs Enterprise and (Jneen City were 

here the pist two days with barges 
with building material for this place.

Contractor Haddock returned yesterday 
from Seattle.

A. S.. Going, of Victoria, is- here on a 
business trip.

H. L. Wood, who had1 a claim In Lake 
Cres cent township, died last Saturday of 
bronchitis. His remains were brought here 
to day for bnriaL Mr. -Wood was an old 
newspaper main, formerly employed <
Seattle Journal. He leaves a family.

fowl
;

%

>y Arch bi -hop W?
‘ . -

v -• \*> Opposlllmi.
London, Feb. lA -^-Th ; Ho use cf 

his passed the Wthes Uiil throu 
second, reading without a division.

Tried by Lynch Law.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 18.—Two pri

soners, a white man and a negro, who were 
under arrest for complicity in numerous 
assaults, were taken from the county jail at 
Gainsville, late last night, and lynched. A 
mob of 300 or more assembled about mid
night, ' overpowered the guard, took the 
prisoners from the cells, and hanged them 
to trees near by. ' ."V j' •'* ' '

Per 35.00Bran, per wse. ...

Oerameal per iôôïbsi Canadian!
Oatmeal .. Saanteb..
Byaa’.^SÎwÜlte’periyil>a:
Potatorafeonapartc), per ton.
Potai oes (IslanSb per ton------ -
Mon» ............................... ............................... 6.00

SSiïï^^:±:—::™ï
i?MTb“™.plpp^r.b.x::::x4^1
Piuma, per à...........

CCery.pe^.^.0888.
«"orn. green, per do*....
OyÜifieWM.eaob.........
Eggs. Island, per doxeu ...

•• Imported. “
Butter, roll. Island, per lb........... .

“ tab or firkin, creamery....
Cheese, Canadian per lb., retail 

“ California............
feiSS&wib/

“ Rolled ~ “

25.00
40.00

loaded40.no Fined Ten Francs. 
Budges, Feb. 19.—Tbe Tribun; 

fined M. Ou ne vet and M. Rocheforl 
in a brawl i

m 4500
50.00
2.50.
3.75

francs fur indulging 
Kursolat, Ostend.

5C0
5.C0
5 75

35.00 McCarthyite» Male the Masst. j
London, Feb. 19.—The executive 

mi tee of the National League of < 
Britain has been for some time in the { 
of the McCarthyite», and has decided 
the 8t. Patrick’s Day meetings of th 
rious branches shall be addressed by 
Cartby speakers.

.-2&00
The Presidents Token of Regret.

New York, Feb. 18.—Among the floral 
tributes received at the Sherman residence, 
to-day, was one from President Harrison. 
It consisted of a bed about three feet wide 
by five feet long of lilies of the v illey, with 
a border composed of roses. In the centre 
was a sabre made of purple violets.

A Curions Defence.

on the'

SB Rumored Cabinet Chance.
Toronto, Ont., FeK 17 —An evening 

P&per says that G. T. Denison, police ma
gistrate here, called on Sir John Macdon
ald, to-day, and quotes a Con ervative M. 
P. as saving that Coi. Herchmer will be 
relieved from the command of the North
west, Mounted Police; that Col.. Otter will 
get th^ appointment, and that the Premier 
is anxious to induce CoL Denison, who is an 
enthusiastic Imperial Federatfonist, to en
ter the cabinet as Minister of Militia.

per case
50
00

ib/ue»
............» Paris, Feb. 19.—Empress F

walked in tbe garden of the Toilerie 
drove in the Bois de Boulogne. 81 
respectfully greeted everywhere. 
French notables called at the Germa 
bassy to pay their respects. The Bi 
dined at the British Embassy.

Wren*Hag ever (he Mener Bas
London, Feb. 19.—At a meeting of 

thy Hesly’s supporters, to-day, it w 
solved to pres* for information aa tow 
the amount drawn from the fond for 
evicted tenants had been actually a 
to aucb use. The meeting repudiate 
imputation of reflecting en the hot

... .

Mk
are

Shoulders, pur ib. 

Meat»—Beef
Sides’* " '
Mutton, per Ü.'
Lamb, forequarter.........

hindquarter...Ipfd^per».:

Sœ'i>."b^e„..

Teal per braoe ............ .
QpSÊÏÏrtoï.X".:::::^"-.

m r: EFFRONTEBY. ,

The organ of the Opposition ia some
times fearfully arid wonderfully obtuse. It 
pretends not to see when its sophistry is 
refuted and its tricks exposed. It said, on 
Monday :

“ When The Colonist characterized as 
• unfair, criticism ’ the remarks we made 
when considering a most objectionable fea
ture of the School Bill, any reasonable man 
would suppose that it would at once have 
proceeded to point out where the unfairness 
of the criticism lay, by producing the facta 
upon which it based its judgment” 

Forbearance is evidently thrown away 
upon our contemporary. Because we did 
not characterize it»" dishonesty and antra) h- 
Jnlneee in thé strong language that tbe gross
ness and impudence of its offence warrant
ed, it now lias the assurance to assert that 
we did not produce the facts on which we 
based our judgment We did produce those 
faote, and we proved, beyond tbe shado^r of 
a doubt, that tbe Times was guilty of a 
flagrant attempt to deceive its readess.

The Times in its article criticising the 
school bill eyd:—

“ Who bnt the Hon. John Robson could 
have thought of giving tbeTrustees power 
to appoint -teachers and the Government 
power to dismiss them.”

Everyone can see what impression this 
sentence is intended to convey. No one 
who read it would for a moment im
agine that the Bill gives the Trustees power 
to dismiss teachers. There ia not a word in 
the article that gives its reader the faintest 
hint that the Trustees have power to fiis- 
mis» teachers as wolf as to appoint them: 

F, * On the contrary, the writer goes-nn to ta
lk weigh against the Hon. John Robson for,

KL
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.. 50» 
«531.00
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9001.00

40
75

1.49
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Beef cattle,.

■Eggp
Hides. “ .................. .
Skins, sheep, each.............

on,spring, per »..

“Baited Irelaad.’1
Dublin, Feb. 19.—United Ireland is 

under,W control of ParaeUites, what 
change may be about to take place. ' 
day’s papers says that with the imp» 
ment of Dillon and O’Brien dies the 
of re-uniting the Irish party, as at pra 

■ Itds the duty, the papers 
ry Irishman to overthrowi 
d by a faction trader Br 
with the object of dividinj

10

.
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Storgeon.-.'......... .
Ktepered Salmon’. •
Floaters, 3 lhe for
freshheriingsVpor3 pounds*.!*!*!! 26
Trent.... A...... .More demand than fish
Bloater....................

00
•t.sesreto

;.*.*.* M
10

.Coarce

h 25

In It» First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk - j

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 5 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 5 
50c. and $1.00. 5

SCOTT & BOWNE, BeflcvBe. 5

" Tee Marsh hr Bar.
I London, Fe£>. 19.—The London I 
referring to the baccarat scandal in 

Prince of Wales is involved, say 
England is no longer the 
and wifi only accept aa its 
■®EWwee habit» are creditable to 

to the people, 
sovereign , ought to beL 
^ple of good behavior. The Star 
°n to say that the Sovereign of Engl 
not rules, but only reigns, and tha 
gilding of the figure-head ought not i 
tarnished by royal folly and blunders, 
extreme Radicals generally applaud 
utterances, but British public opinion,, 
among the working classes, is showing a 
of sympathy with the Prince, who iq 
garded as having been subjected to r 
'P^kÆan he deserves. Gladstone, i 
cl*aJ* Î» said to disapprove ot the atfca

1 J A Mlagiu Deanneiatlon. 
jrj^VBLm, Feb. 19.—Bishop MacGoveej 
"^otoore, has addressed a letter to 
^lergy of his diocese in which he warns 

to attend the proposed PW 
Newry. The bishop says he 

that the poisoned atmosphere of 
aiv°rce court, with its filthy, disçui 

■oandalous revelations, would:

)16

i'
PORT CRESCENT POINTS.' slave of roj 

monarch a1
f to whomt an
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. Bowels, Rile en» Blued.
CURBS

Censt'pitlei,, BIH».»«es«>M 
Blond Httm.rs, ’Dyspepsia, 
Liver Compto'ot. Scroftrit, 
and 111 Brakes Dawn Condi
tions of tha System.

___  Watvobd, Ont.
My daughter, after a severe attack et 

Scarlet Fever, wae completely broken down. I 
spent hundreds of dollars In doctors’, MBs with 
but little oqtiafaction. Before she had taken 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter* there wee 
a remarkable change, end now «bel»entirely 
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